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TheHOUSE FOB SALK, $6800.00. Galley Ave.. 
rloM to Roacesvellea The cheepeet houee 
L >lie High Perk Dletrlct. Detached, eolld 
brink S roome, all convenience», hot-water 
heating, hardwood floor», billiard room In
xtceSy'decorated.V» ho^hJb%°nbSfc 
fnr owner and Is In splendid condition.

»sss AffSk .aÆ'î m”:ed Moderate 8. W. to W. winds; fair and 
warm; some local thunderetorme.PFOBS:

ARREST IT GILT WARD seven firemen get bowls
FROM SAMUEL MAY THRU THE WORLD

actions
Suits

) TUESDAY,

iDaneff Bulgaria’s Premier
SOFIA, June It.—(Can. 

Preee.)—Dr. S. Danetf, who 
waa head of the peace delega
tion at London, haa formed a 
new cabinet, he himself taking 
the portfolios of prime minis
ter and minister of foreign af
fairs. Gen. Kovatcheff, the 
former commander of the Rho
dope army, is minister of war; 
T. Theodoroff retains the port
folio of minister of finance, and 
Michael Madjaroff, the Bul
garian minister at London, is 
appointed minister of the in
terior.

MAN ES III
» Editor World: In this morning's paper we notice an article
f asking for some good philanthropist to present the firemen

of Ward 7 with a set of bowling balls to pass away the tedious hours 
; /^which they often have to spend when their services are not required.

do not wish to claim honors as philanthropists, but we cer- 
z> jfo ■'fojapreciate the work our fire fighters have done for ourselves 

In Gerrard’s Possession Was I ° ' 'xClty of Toronto, and if you will put us In touch with the
. , _. lit iat station, we will be very pleased Indeed to supply them

Watch Which Bruce Had on with . rof the best “bowls" that we manufacture, Including the
rt , rv _________ necessity,/'jacks,” as a slight expression of our appreciation of the
Uay Ot Uisappearance — flre brigade’s services. Yours very truly,
Other Men Are Under Sur
veillance and Arrests May 
Follow Inquest Tonight.

HOSPITALyi surpass anv 
g department; 
[gland can Charles Marshall, Remanded 

a Week Ago, Succumbs t& 
Skull Fracture—Police Say 
They Don't Know Where, 
How or When He Met His 
Injuries.

Eight Others Are Missing and 
~ Cannot Be Alive as Result 

of Collapse of Roof in New 
Subway Tupnel in New 
York on Saturday Night.

pro
ro alike. The

i
leading shades 
nd black Eng- 
by onr cutter. 

15.00 to $33.00.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Per L. B. Rice, Manager.Toronto, June 14.

!
Special to The Toronto World.

NEW YORK, June 16.—Eleven work
men were killed by a cave-in of the 
roof of the iower level of the Lexing
ton avenue subway between Fifty-fifth 
and Fifty-sixth streets, at 6.16 Saturday 
night.

Twelve laborers and Foreman Pat
rick Joyce w*e buried under hundreds 
of tons of granite boulders; two of the 
workmen, James Flayhan and Daniel 
Doyle were brought out alive, 
cording to the doctors, Flayhan has 
small chance of recovery, but Doyle is 
in practically no danger. Eight men 
are still missing-and physicians on the 
scene of disaster say they cannot pos
sibly be alive.

Below Lexington avenue there are 
two levels, one fifty feet below the sur
face of the street, the other forty feet 
below this first level. It was in this 
lower level the cave-in occurred, and it 
extended for about a quarter ot a block 
each way.

Twenty-three men, mostly Irishmen 
and Italians, were at work in the lower 
level, the gang under Joyce loading 
the cars with rocks, and eleven 
under foreman at the extreme end. The 
crash came without the slightest warn
ing. hundreds of tons of rock from 
the roof burying Joyce and his 
Phillips and his gang were well outside 
the zone of the collapse. The men were 
buried under a pile of rocks from seven 
to ten feet high.

19.75 THE BULL IN A CHINA SHOP 
HAD NOTHING ON THIS COW

Arrested by the police on June 4 as 
a drunk, Charles Marshall

GALT, June 16.—(Special.)—Melvin 
alias “Coon’ Gerrard, was arrested last 
night in connection with the myster
ious death of James Bruce, thè farm
hand, whose body was found floating 
in1 the Grand River on Thursday. In 
his possession was a silver watch, 
which was identified as that carried 
by Bruce on hie trip from the farm to 
Galt to attend the horse show. This

Beet Sugar Magnate Admits 
Half-Million Went, But 

Say» Lobbying Was 
Innocent.

wss re
manded to the Toronto Jail until June 
12. Yesterday morning he died in the
General Hospital from a fractured | At TimOVa Thousands Are

Homeless and Destitute 
Following Long Con

tinued Disturbances.

skull. He ^ been a fluent at the 
Institution since June 11. The Jail au
thorities claim that Marshall received 
the Injury before being transferred

Animal Got Into Flower Beds at Kendal Park, Tossed a 
Policeman, Chased Its Owners and Had to Be Taken 
Back to Its Stable in an A mbulance.

uds of rolls of, 
[os, quantities 
[ugh for rooms 
k. and will be 
k. Every roll

WASHINGTON, June 14—Henry T.
Oxnard, vicee-president of the Ameri
can Beet Sugar Company, gave the 
senate lobby investigators the kind of 
evidence they were looking for today 
when he told them that for the last ,

was followed by a string of admirers twenty-three years his personal expen- AU attemptl made 14,1 ni«4lt t0
when she entered the park. .fitures on benalf of publicity for his c°verfrom which station Marshall, the mornln, at Grabovla where much

A policeman managed to get close industry with a view to the develop- naa been eeet Proved vain. No one damage was done,
enough to grab'the animal by the neck ment of a friendly attitude on the part aeemed to know anything about the Thé seismic disturbances at Tirnova
and he was pitched to one side. A tf the public and public men amounted CA8®-other than that the man h»l died trembUer of fnd ***?
civilian was bold enough to tackle the to nearly half a million dollars. in the General Hospital. ^ this meaning. At that place mani^pSo-
cow in the same manner, and he was At first Mr. Oxnard said that he When Marshall appeared in the po- pie were killed and churches and public 
tossed over a flower bed- The cow also thought the expenditure had been ap- Vice court op June 5, he waa efej-t.to the and private buildings were seriously
ran pell mell into a picnic party and proxlmately >10,000 a year, or >330,000 jail so as to be *6hpr when tie next1 darnaged‘ Thousand3 are homeless and
gave a woman a little shaking up. for the period. He knew that he had came up. The mam was apparently
Truly, this was no gentle cow- But she epent out of his own funds during the quite healthy on beVhf admitted, 
had been tormented considerably and pendency of the Cuban reciprocity bill Brought tiefote the dejBc at the jail,

between $50,006 and >70,000 In 1902.' Marshall did dût àûswef any of the 
Not Wrongly Expended» questions. ‘"He seemed contented to

With convincing emphasis, however,
Mr- Oxnard Unstated tothe committee 
that not one penny of this outlay .had 
been made thru Illegitimate chan
nels or for Illegal purposes-

the wild and woolly, would be a great He was clogejy cross-examined with 
idea. So a rope was secured and a regar(1 to the amount of time he spent 
real live cowboy, lately returned, no tn Washington. Neither Senator Over
doubt, began to throw the rope which man, the committee chairman, nor 
ultimately threw the cow. Then the genat0r Reed seemed able to realize 
animal was tied to a tree to aWalt the that Mr. Oxnard’s presence in Wash- 
arrival of an ambulance from the ington could be tot any other purpose 
veterinary college. The owner, who than lobbying, 
by this time bad come on the scene, 
was not gotng to take any chalices by 
leading the c»w to her home.

Ac--
into their custody, The police do not
know how he received it. An Inquest, | . SOFIA, June 16.—(Can. Press)—The

earthquake shocks of yesterday were 
renewed today in many parts ot Bul
garia. Two violent shocks occurred In

was on Saturday, 7th, the last day of 
the show, and the last time the unfor
tunate man was seen alive.

Questioned as to where he got the 
dead man’s timepiece, Gerrard told the 
police a story to the efefct that he 
didn't claim It as his own, but wge 
keeping it for another man.
Chief Gorman can 
from him to throw light on the affair. 
Other arrests are pending, but action 
will depend to some extent on the pro
ceedings before the coroner, which will 
be resumed tomorrow evening. Sev
eral men are under surveillance and 
due precautions have been taken to 
prevent any flitting.

'however, wiH be held.Consequently sheThe bull In the china shop stunt waa but that was all. 
repeated by a cow In a park yesterday 
momtng. This was no ordinary cow, 
except for general appearance- Bawl
ing her contempt at the world, she 
galloped Into Kendal Park, a small 
breathing place at the head of Bruns
wick avehue, and there dlstrubed the 
peace and quiet of the Sabbath morn.
Besides this she decidedly disturbed 
the park police force, a civilian who 
was helping the officer, and a woman 
who was watching the two men try
ing to put a rope around the animal’s 
neck. All three were flung to one side 
when' the cow waa being “co-bossed”
Into submitting to law and order.
Several hundred people were treated 
to an exciting exhibition of mavericks 
not exactly becoming to a cow.

The animal escaped from the stable 
of M. Grantalstein and Sons, junk 
dealers, 480 West Wellington street, 
several hours before. She roamed the 
streets, tramped on lawns, and enjoyed 
the fresh air and sunlight In other 
ways, until she finally arrived at Ken
dal Park. The animal’s Journey to the 
park waa interrupted many times by 
persons who tried to capture her, tried,
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EARTHQUAKE IN SOUTHEASTERN 
EUROPE..22
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consequently her feeling® were hurt.
Hundreds of people witnessed the 

copper and the civilian try to coax the 
animal Into their possession, 
there was nothing doing- 
man decided that to laeo, a la out tn

LONDON, June 14.—(Can. Press)— 
Despatches from various points In 

remain mute. Aitho he walked about southeastern Europe indicate that the 
ell right, the doctors became auepl- earthquake reported today from Sofia

was widespread. At Bucharest two dis
tinct shocks, beginning at 11.48 in the 
morning, were experienced. At Phlllp-

The doctors there were also puzzled I popolis the seismic disturbance began 
for a dfort time, but at length stated at 1L48’ Several towns In southern 
tiT . - Hungary also were affected. In none of
that the man was suffering from a I these places, however, was there any 
fractured skull. He died from this in- | serious damage, 
jury yesterday.

Dr. Chambers of Toronto Jail stated 
that the man did not receive the inju
riée from which he died while in his 
care. Marshall's head'must have been 
injured either before he was arrested 
or after being tgken tot,p custody.

Marshall was «bout 46 years ot age.
Hi has some f^lAthree in the city, bull , 
they have not y ét béé» ideated.

----------■■■■—(--------

men

•4»1
But 

One wise clous and on June 11 ordered his re
men.moval to the hospital..

Probe Will Be Deep.
Gorman, who is working 

night and day on the case, has had 
t summonses issued to twenty wltnessee 

and It Is likely the Inquest will last out 
more than one sitting. Dr. Radford, 
coroner, says he fully realizes the grav- 

L ity of the case and will leave nothing 
1 undone to drag the truth to the light 

Dr. Vardon and Dr. Dakin, who 
» formed the autopsy, have their report 
F prepared for -the adjourned Inquest 
P The nature of it is not disclosed. One 

wound partially fractured the skull on 
the top. The other Indented and cut 
the temple. That these two wounds 
were produced by the same instru
ment and could not have been caused 
toy falling Into the river, Is the opin
ion given on the best authority. The 
same authority reasons out that the 
man must have been either dead or 
insensible before being submerged. If 
medical testimony bears this out, there 
can be no possible doubt that the in-

ems Chief
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Likes Wgs^iegton»
Three tira» lu ro«*«ei°rn Mr.

Oxnard «BtiUned.tir thyn -bay home »*
" In Washington." Th» .third time hé 
I was questioned as to hie habitat he
■ said, “My wife and family likewise. It 
I is my home. I have a farm over here
■ in Virginia worth a quarter ot a mil

lion dollars and I make my home In 
Washington because I want to.'

Even with this flat statement Sen
ator Reed seemed unconvinced, tile was 
also shocked at the amounts specified 
by Mr. Oxnard as his personal expend
itures. Other members of the commlt-

per-
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Report “TKat Government 
Had Charlottetown in 

View Just Airy _ 
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Hunger Striker" Was In
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ing Coffin.

MARY GARDEN TO 
TAKE LONG REST
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MORPETH, Eng., June 18.—(Oan. 
Press.)—A large delegation of suffra
gettes and 
witnessed the Interment today of the 
body ot Emily Wilding rJhv'laon, In St. 
Mary’s Parish Churchyard. Mies Da
vison was killed In an attempt to etop 
the King’s horse on Derby day, and 
her funeral at London yesterday waa 
made the occasion of a great demon
stration of sympathy by the suffra
gettes.

Today four white-clad women led 
four black horses attached to 
open wagon on which the coffin rested. 
Another wagon loaded with wreaths 
followed and then carriages with re
latives.

Before the coffin was lowered It was 
covered with a pall from the mother 
inscribed:

"Welcome the Northumberland/hun
ger striker."

OTTAWA, June 16*—(Can. Press)— 
The published story to the effect that 
the government will establish a big 
shlp-bulldlng plant at Charlottetown le 
described In official circles here as a 
wholly imaginary yarn. The subject, 
far from being considered, has, it if' 
stated, never been mentioned, and those 
who know' Charlottetown, Its location

Famous Singer Will Not Sing 
Again Before Next Sep

tember.

Pastor of Unitarian Church 
Has Accepted Professor’s 

Chair in Meadville Col- 
. lege, Pa.

Neepawah Barely Escaped Dis
aster When Other Vessel 

Smashed Lower 
Lock.

thousands ot spectatorstee were disposed to laugh at the non
chalant manner In which Mr. Oxnard 
disposed of a quarter of a million or 
more of expenditures.
"Maybe It was twice >230,000,” the 
spectators laughed aloud.
Overmann rapped for order and Sen
ator Reed, with a frown, leaned over 
to the chairman and muttered: “This 
is no time for laughter. The person 
who would laugh In a time like tills 
would take murder as a Joke."

Quoted Wilson's Words.
F. R. Hathaway, Detroit, secretary 

of the Michigan Sugar Company, sur
prised the committee by quoting the 
exact phraseology used by President 
Wilson to reassure the Democratic beet 
sugar producers during the last presi
dential campaign. Mr. Hathaway pro
duced letters In his testimony.

j offensive farmer was cruelly done to 
death. -

When he said■ Movements Traced.
The movements of Bruce have been

,49 Special Cable to The World, 
by The Toronto World and N.
PARIS, June 16.—The

•æ. Copyrighted 
Y. world.
nature ofChairmantraced carefully from the time he left 

the farm at 8 a.m. till 6 p.m., when he 
returned to town after visiting Pres
ton. It is known that he had taken 
some liquor. Men who were in h!s 
company on the day he disappeared 
arc known and will be called to give 
account at the inquest.

Un the river bank at the foot of 
Dayton street, Bruce's coat and hat 
were picked up by Jack Wilson ot the 
Preslon road, who put them oil himself 
and wore them till he learned ot the 
finding of the body and told Ills story. 
No suspicion attaches to Wilson.

Chief Gorman, who declines to say 
much about the facts disclosed, told 
The World: “It’s a bad case anyway," 
and hinted that he believed he was on 
the track of the gang wiho, whether 
indirectly or otherwise, were account
able for the tragedy.

“There will be a pretty- 
story told to the coroner tomorrow 
night," he says, “and out of it will 
come something to clear up the my
stery."

Rev. R. J. Hutcheon. for the past 
seven years pastor of the Unitarian 
Church at. 216 Jarvis street, announced 
yesterday that he would resign hts 
charge to accept the professorship of 
philosophy and psychology in Mead
ville College,
Hutcheon Is a Canadian by birth, and 
received his education at Queen’s Col
lege, Kingston, and at Harvard Uni
versity.

No attempt has yet been made to
wards finding a successor to Mr- Hut
cheon, as his resignation does not go 
Into effect until September next. 
During the seven years of his ministry 
the church membership has Increased 
satisfactorily, and much has been ac
complished in the way ot publishing 
and distributing propaganda- 
church js tne only one of its deno
mination in the city.

The retiring pastor, who i*s still a 
young map, has no Intention of ever 
re-entering the ministry. He feels that 
he will find more scope for the devel
opment of his talents In the field of 
academic work

ST. CATHARINES, June 15.—(Spe
cial.)—A steamer striking the foot 
gates of a lock filled with water was 
the extraordinary accident which be
fell lock one on the Welland Canal at 
6 o’clock this morning. Four gates 
were carried away and tho steamer 
Neepawah, to the level above, had a 
difficult time in avoiding serious dam
age. The Neepawah had left lock one, 
upward bound, and the upper gates 
were still open when the little wooden 
steamer, Lloyd Porter of Piicton, made 
for lock one, the lower gates of which 
were, of course, closed. When the 
captain discovered this fact, the boat 
was traveling at a lively rate of speed. 
A signal to the engineer, instead of re
versing the engine, was followed by- 
full speed ahead. The little craft raced 
Into the foot gates, springing them a 
few inches and allowing the water to 
start them. Both foot gates and the 
steamer wore hurled into the harbor by 
the rush of water, which also carried 
away the two open head gates.

In Nick of Time.
The Neepawah was stilt some dis

tance from lock two In the level which 
was being rapidly emptied. Danger 
whistles from the harbor caused the 
officer to charge of the Neepawah to 
make haste to enter lock two, which 
he did with scarcely a half Inch of 
water to spare. The big steamer was 
Just settling on the bottom of .lock two 
when the foot gates were closed and 
wator let to to float her from the level 
above.

On aceouni. of weakness of the stene 
wail separating the lower level of the 
old canal from that of the new canal, 
the old canal level had to be emptied. 
Tills ievel is not enly three miles long, 
but Is very broad and contain^ a tre
mendous volume ef water, including 
tile Royal Canadian Henley course. All 
day the water lias been pouring out 
of llils mighty basin, and It was tale 
tonight before the work of replacing 
tiie destroyed gates could be started. 
Navigation will hardly be resumed be- 
for» tomorrow .light.

Mary Garden's illness remains a my- | and cottons as to labor and matorl- 
stery, but at her apartment The To- al|> conslder it about the most unlikely 
ronto World correspondent was assur-iced place to Canada for the purpose men

tioned. If was part of the Borden naval 
policy to have the smaller craft built

ed today that Miss Garden is Improv
ing satisfactorily.

The canceling of the production of
thr;
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In Canada by the admiralty, but to view 
"Salome" two months ago was *ald| o( th# outcome of lhe nava! bill It will 
to be due to her having a severe case

Pennsylvania. Mr.

ne a considerable while before develop- 
of grippe, but the Indefinite postpone-1 ments may be expected, 
ment of "The Jewels of the Madonna” With regard to the encouragement of 

shipbuilding, there are several places 
advantageously situated for such an In
dustry, but Charlottetown has never 

As was cabled to The World Thurs- | appeared to the list, 
day, the singer 'has been ordered to 

- take a long rest to consequence of her 
Illness, and several summer engage
ments have been canceled, as she has 
given up all Intention of singing be
fore September, aitho the opera man
agement has not yet announced her 
withdrawal from all engagements.

this week has led to the fear of some 
more serious illness.

!
FIVE MEN STARTED A RIOT

IN MOTE AT PORT CREDIT
In the first letter Mr. Hathaway ask

ed H. W. Wallace, manager of the com
pany, If he could confirm the campaign 
statement of the president that the 
sugar Industry need have no fear if he 

The second letter from

His

was elected.
Mr. Wallacs to Mr. Hathaway trans
mitted a letter written to Mr. Wallace 
on Sept 20, 1912, by H. A. Douglas, a 
prominent beet sugar man and ■ Dem
ocrat of Detroit

Elaborate preparation» for the pro
duction of -The jewels of the Madon- Tv^g an(j Windows Smashed, Hostler and Proprietor A*-
na" have been under way some time r
and much disappointment is feit at saultcd and Other Damage Done Before County Con- 
the postponement. stable Arrived and Placed Entire Gang Under Arrest.

straight

[m
BIG GATE RECEIPTSTRYING TO READ

DEAD MAN’S BRAIN
TWO LEAPED TO DEATH.

FROM POLO MATCHES I Because they considered that thetr
reception had not been sufficiently

decided to retreat. He rescued the 
hytler and backed gradually towards 
the hotel door. —

Reaching the entrance, Mr. Long 
sprang within and slammed the door. 
One of the men, however, put hts foot 
between the door and the portal and 
succeeded to preventing It from dos
ing. Seeing that he must get the door- 
barred or suffer a bad beating, the 
hotelman reaohod out, seized this man 
by the collar and jerked him In, at the 
same time swinging the door closed 
and locking It.

Left alone to the halt the captive amt

THREE RIVERS. Que.. June 15.— 
As the outcome apparently of a sui
cide pact, a young man and a young 
girl, both Swedes, jumped off the 
Wayagamack Island bridge into the 
St. Maurice River last night and were 
drowned.

Net Profit of a Hundred and Sev- I ceremonious, five ..Young men broke
doors, windows and "damaged the pro
perty of Patrick Ixmg*» hotel at Port 
Credit, yesterday aft «noon. After 

NEW YORK, N.Y., June 16.—That I forcing an entrance toi. the hostelry, 
polo is worth while from a financial they were locked tn ugttl Constables 
standpoint, o« well as a sport, the gate Rutledge and Stewart arrived, when 
receipts of the two games of the In- they were placed under arrest on a 
ternational Cup series, >201,000 show, charge ef causing a riot.
The receipts on the first day, Tuesday, 
amounted to >96,000; the admissions 
Saturday were $106,000,

The expenses total >26,000, leaving a 
net profit at >170,000, a greater sum 
than has ever been taken in during 
two cbiys of baseball to the world 
series. The prices of admission to the 
polo games,, ranged from 50 cents for 
the field to >2 for a box to the west 
stand.

Dr. Richardson's Theory Is Being 
Put to a Practical test at 

Cambridge.
enty Six Thousand Dollars 

Is Shown.tion.
.50, .75,1.00,

Special to The Toronto World.
CAMBRIDGE. Mass., June IS-— 

Scientists in the Harvard medical 
Xçehool are trying to read the brain of 
the late Dr. Maurice Howe Richard
son. ex-member of the faculty of that 
lnstltu lion, 
being conducted secretly In the neure- 
pathologtenl department and under the 
direction of Dr, E. E. Southard.

Dr, Richards ,a was a firm believer 
that thoughts made definite lines in 
the brain, and tne present examina
tion Is being conducted In accordance 
with his wishes as expressed in his 
will.
thoughts were recorded and were at 
the time r.f thinking visible on the 
euter walls of the cerebrum- He held 
that if these lines were read and the 
seat of the thought located P would 
make it possible to corect def vis m 
the brain by st:i'g:ral operations.

3.50
Champion of Ulster Roughly 

Handled at Leeds—Pro
cession Leads to Riot

ing.

Dineen’s SMk Hats.
Silk hats lor June 

weddings.
We arc the sole 

agents for Henry 
Heath, the famous 
London maker.

, 1.50 to 3.00 
i, .60 and .75 
.90 and 1.00 

i, .13 and .15 
.35 up to .50 

i, .50, .60, .75 
i, .75 and .90 

.10, .15, .20,

The names ef the accused were given 
as; Robert Ashley, Edward Meade, 
Joseph Barton, Fred Maddox and John 
Q, Perry,

The party of five drove into the shed 
of the hotel early tn the afternoon. 
A few minutes later Mr, Logan.from hts 
chair, heard cries from the direction ot 
the stable*. He rushed out to find the 
five all on top of Fred Handler, the 
hostler.

At this point Mr. Long took a hand. 
Three of the men engaged him while 
the other two sti’l beat the unfort un-

The examinations are
Our latest Impor

tations of Heath 
hats introduce into 
Toronto the most 
rocen t
brought out by this 
maker in his Ox-

lunl strevi store in "London, England.
We hive also the Dunlap silk hat 

for which we are the sole agents. Dun-, 
lap is tile American maker who leailj 
lr. . II hat .styles in the 1 tolled Statef^

A.so -a variety of other makes an 
excellent silk h-;ts, ranging in price 
from $5 to $8.

Ureas suit cases, e'.ub bags, hat 
hox-s. umbrellas, rnlnroais,

Dineen’s—140 Yuttge street—Corner 
Tempe:

TV 11

V
Mr. Long had another battle. The men 
on the outside were attempting to 
break the lock and enter by windows. 
Finally teh door gave way and they 
ran Into the building.

Once again the proprietor, assisted 
by one or two friends, battled with the 
ruffians.

14.—(Ca-:i-JuneBug-
Press.)—Sir Edward Carson, the lead
ing spirit the fight against home 
rule for Ireland, was struck on the 
head by a micaiifc thrown by some un
known person while he was proceeding 
to the town hall tonight. A procession, 
which was forineo on his arrival, met 
with considerable obstruction and re
sulted
Unionist leader was not seriously In
jured. and will continue the campaign 
which he ha-; begun in the prov nee» 
against home -.tie.

A woman culture.' be -tovr .nek 
which onv of ih ■ ^ctl-home ruler* was 
carrying in th.' nrorestion-

iJSEDB.
sty 1 e s

V.

.50
He " believed that a person's

and 2.75; 
.75 and 4.00 
75, 4.50, up 

... 35.00

overturnedTables were
Chairs upset and glasses broken- *ttt 
Mr. Long and his assistants ptuckfly 

„ , 'stuck to the fight until County Cerate Handler,, who lay on the ground. jgtables Rutledge and Stewart arrive,!.
The hotel proprietor proved a match j The men will appear tn Cooksvillo 
lor the men for » few moments, but court this momtng.

The Irishin d isoi ders.
SERVIAN CABINET ALSO RESIGNS

BELGRADE, - une 15—(Can. Press.) 
! —The Per ’ran cabinet, of which M. 
| t'asitcli was premier and minister of 

foreign affairs, r-signed today-ranee.
dished 1 «fi 4. iA 'Cl
* J?

CORNER OF "ADELAIDE AND PORTLAND 
STS., M00 per toot: 0614 x 60 feet to Ian*. 
Excellent location for warehouse or factory. 
Light on three sides. Revenue $900.00. Ks- 
elusive Agents.

TANNER A GATES,
Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gate* Bids.,_
28 Adelaide St. West. Main 589S.
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Crop Acreage in Canadian
■

West
WINNIPEG, June 15.—The 

estimated acreage tinder crops 
In the three prelrle provinces 

5s: 9.014,800 to 
and 

total

this year
wheat, 6,207,700 In oats, 
8,602,600 tn barley. The 
increase as compared with last 
year is approximately 890,000
acres.
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SJJUNE 16 1913ru i; MONDAY MORNING2 MOTHE TORONTO WORLD, "ll ri
!1,:i ) ; ■ Educational -S6B reportAmusementsi I

The Toronto World’s Copyrighted European Cables and Ontario Conservatory 
of Music and Art,

Whitby, Ont.
Commencement exercises, 
afternoon 
June 17.

A special train will 
leave the Union Station,

ON NIToronto—2—Big Days
THSSrry&KV*MK* 19-20’ 1 SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Public ^Building, Preston, Ont.,” -will be 
received at this office until 4.00 p.m., on 
Wednesday, July 2, 1913, for the work 
mentioned.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at the office of Mr.. Thos. Hast- ' 
lugs, Clerk of Works. Postal Station 
“F,” Yonge St., Toronto, at the Post 
Office, Preston, Ont., and at this Depart
ment.

Persons tendering arc notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, stat
ing their occupations and places of rest- , 
dence. in the case of firms, the actual 
signature, the name of the occupation, 
and place of residence of each member of 
the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for.
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind iUelf 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.

s—

LADIES’» I
i and evening.

General Coi 
Vines aROYAL CHILDREN NOT IMMUNE 

FROM MOVING PICTURE FEVER
HARCOURT NEXT 

GOVERNOR-GENERAL
NO HIGH STAKES 

AT ROYAL TABLES
i*

COLLEGES ' Toronto, at 2.15 p.m.. go- 
‘lng direct to College 

grounds; returning, will *€®7e . t!ie 
grounds at-1.30 p.m.. calling at Kiverdate, 
both going said returning.

For railway tickets and tickets of ad
mission, apply to Mr. R. J. Score. 7, West 
King street, or Mr. R. C. Hamilton, 16 
East Wellington street or to the Meth
odist Book Room.

I

■ m
NO INJUR

Good Aver 
pected Fj

Baccarat and Poker Barred and 
Limit Set on 

Bridge.

Colonial Secretary Ambitious 
to Succeed Duke of 

Connaught.

Little Princess Mary Wrote Sketch For Film and Took Part 
in Presentation After Queen Mary Had Eliminated 
“Irritable Uncle” to Avoid Lacerating Feelings of the 
Kaiser.

661CLEOPATRA
»• *(•••*» e<umc leatme4 merer ceto* _ l. UMN,«MM «aune *»■»«»•••»•

'! SENSATION
P OFTMK

CENTURY

WE STOCK 
WIRE TRELLISES and 

GARDEN ARCHES

ms
NO RACETRACK WAGERS HIS WIFE AN AMERICAN

Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted 
li.v The Toronto World aod N. V. World,
LONDON, June 14—The royal 

children at Buckingham Palace have 
caught the moving picture fever badly, 
and one of tile school rooms is fre
quently used as a picture theatre. This 
gave rise to a rumor that a regular 
picture theatre is being constructed, 
but it was officially denied.

The World, hears, h ‘\vever.

until she had read it, which she did 
only recently- She made several al
terations and deletions in the princess’ 
manuscript and Struck out one char
acter altogether, that of an irritable 
uncle, who, In the queen’s opinion, was 
too likely to be taken for the kaiser, 
to be allowed to remain in the sketch.

Two Princesses in Cast.
Another Princess Mary, one of the 

daughters of tile Duchess of Fife, 
played two of the characters. Three 
others were taken by children of two 
members of the household. Princess 
Mary, the author, played ttïè part of a 
nursery maid.

A couple of days after the sketch 
was shown at Buckingham Palace a 
cinematograph company offered $5000 
to any charity Queen Mary might 
name for the right to show the piece, 
but the offer was peremptorily de
clined.

The Niagara 
era’ Association

tog report on 
which may be t 

Reports wen 
one hundred frd 
ton to Niagara] 
trees, vines and 
j, only one rep]
ter-kllled, a fed 
killed by frosts 
slightly • frostcdl 
and cherries pd
Leaf curl is j 
Township and 1 

Spraying wd 
, time, and cul.tlj 

* ficlent, except 
which haVT nol 

- tenlion. Near] 
cherries and PI 
tw ee. There I 
injury from frd 

The average 
lows:

Strawberries] 
cent., two tota] 

Raspberries I 
Red currants 
Gooseberries ] 
Cherries (71 

when reported] 
Showed 90 per | 
cent.

Japanese plul 
European pll 

■ Early peachfl 
Late peached 
Pears (75), 1 
4PPles (61),] 

and Spies repd 
Too early t] 

grapes.
It must be ] 

rather difficuu 
estimate of tl 
early date, bul 
better indicatli 
contages. Attl 
fact also that I 
full crop1 from! 
while 75 per I 
average crop a 
ties. I

bLater repors 
crop develops.]

Id Command Given Royal | Peerage Predicted For J 
Servants, But It’s Some

what Disregarded.

ames
Bryce, Former U. S. Am

bassador.
V, Vt baseball elephants

j and I.0C0 Other Pestares
fudi »t 10 A. Pncedlii Tint Pitfonmw. 

$ Pwtamiieei Silly

liL fs!
OO..S OKU ON* NOUN ENNLie*AT 1 «NO ON* 

see TICKET «oeiTN TO AU.

Downtown Ticket Office: The Bell 
Plano Co.’s Ticket Office, 146 Yonge St. 
Same Prices as Charged at Ground.

61245

1.1 ChlUrro Oato 1L u.Special Cable (o The World. C'opjrishted 
b3 The Toronto World and N. X. World. 
LONDON, June 14—When 

Mary’s guests at Windsor Castle for 
the Ascot races assemble at the card 
tables after dinner they will find 
printed notifications that baccarat and 
poker arc barred and that stakes at 
bridge must not exceed half a crown 
a hundred points-

Heretofore baccarat has been the 
favored gambling game at this Wind
sor race party- and very high stakes 
have been played for.

Anti-Gambling Crusade. 
Latterly Queen Mary has been carry

ing on a campaign against gambling 
among members of the royal house
hold, especially among the ladles-in- 
waitlng, who have thus sought relief 
from the dulness of the court.

Betting on the races among the 
royal servants Is also prohibited, but 
it nevertheless goes on to a tremendous 
extent. It is expected that at next 
year’s Ascot party there will be no 
card tables at all-

Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World and N. Ï. World. 
LONDON. June 14.—Official gossip 

credits the foreign office with the in
tention of appointing Mr. Harcourt, 
who now is secretary of state for col
onies, to the post of governor-general 
of Canada, which will soon become 
vacant thru the expiration of the term 
of the Duke of Connaught. Mr. Har
court wants tile post, and his wife, a 
niece of the late J- Pierpont Morgan, 
is equally ambitious to play the role of 
vicereine. They hope eventually to 
get the post of viceroy of India, where 
the representatives of the English king 
and queen Uye In the midst of splendor 
unequalled at Buckingham Palace, 
and receive homage and deference 
which British sovereigns themselves 
never find at home- 

The same official gossip predicts a 
peerage for James Bryce, lately the 
British ambaesadot at Washington. 
Mrs. Bryce has long been using her in
fluence upon her husband toward this 
end, for a retired ambassador has no 
especial precedence In England, and 
Mrs. Bryce does not enjoy her present 
status. The government would cèr- 
tainly make Mr. Bryce a peer If he re
quested It, as It needs men of hie 
calibre in the house of lords.

ffltt Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, June 10, 191o.

will not be paid for this

that
Princess Mary wrote and took part In 
acting a sketch ft-r a film, which was 

- shown after a dkn.i i party at the 
palace the other night. It was a 
humorous sketch, a five character 
child’s piece. The action is laid Vi a 
school room and the dining room of 
the palace wheree the pictures were ac
tually taken-

Queen/6 • j6 f ■III :
v o\vSP3pPl"S

adVertlsement if they insert it. without- 
authority from the Department.—4.061.m 513

PRINCESS
All Week—-2.10 and 8.10Queen as Censor.

The princess wrote the play a few 
months ago, Out her mother, Queen 
Mary, refused to allow it to be played

Cl BA LED TENDERS addressed to the 
O undersigned, and endorsed Tender 
for Public Building, Elmira, Ont.,” will 
be received until .4,00 p.m. on Wednesday, 
July 2, 1913, for the construction Of a 
Public Building at Elmira, Ont.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained on application to the Postmas
ter at Elmira, Ont., at the office of Mr. 
Thomas Hastings, Clerk of Works, Postal 
Station "F,” Yonge street, Toronto, Ont., 
and at this Department.,

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless rfiade 
on the printed forms supplied, and sign
ed with their actual signatures, stating 
their occupations and places of residence. 
In the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation and place of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent, (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if that 

tendering declines to enter Into

Ul George Kleine presents

QUO VADISI JMIII. MS I CZAR NICHOLAS IS ENVIOUS 
OF KAISER AND KING GEORGE

The Masterpiece Photo Drama.

25c end 50c
:r

!
T.G. RICE WIRE MFC. CO.
128 King West - Main 2734Domestic Happiness of Britis h and German Royal Families 

Was a Striking Object Lesson During His Recent Visit 
to Berlin For Royal Wedd ing.

136

Shi if § DUCHESS WILL TRY 
THE SIMPLE LIFE

WANTED
HOTEL CLERK

{

It

CUPID’S CAPTIVES 
COME IN THOUSANDS

Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World and N. Y. World.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 15.—Czar 

Nicholas returned from Berlin so much 
Impressed by the domestic happiness 
of the Emperor of Germany and the 
King of England he even put abide in 
an interesting fashion the habitual 
personal reserve which has been the 
main element in the mystery surround
ing the Russian court life. People of 
his entourage say he realizes how much 
home happiness has helped establish 
the German and English sovereigns in 
enviable, positions in and also outside 
their realm.

his double. King George of England. 
The transformation In his appearance 
dates from last winter, when his only 
son’s illness proved so serious. It Is 
now fully established that the czaro- 
viteh has tuberculosis of the left hip 
bone.

While the czar was hunting at Spala 
this spring, the household was horr- 
fied one day to find that a beggar had 
got thru the cordon of sentries and 
walked up to the palace door. But 
the czar took It quite calmly, ordered 
him to be given a good meal and regu
lar work. He then remarked to Baron 
Fredericks, his aged marshal of the 

He Immediately set about trying to court, who is so old that he finds it a 
icstore harmony in his own family, hut hard task to go about with the czar: 
his efforts proved unsuccessful. His “Fredericks, if it were not for all 
mother, the dowager czarina, has mY secret agents I could go about 
broken completely wltji her daughter- everywhere in perfect safety. They 
in-law. the czarina, in the dowager's keep me a prisoner. I do not believe 
eyes the czarina has done many un- any of my subjects would dream of 
kind things, hut her unpardonable sin touching me. If I am ever murdered 
was In prevailing upon the czar to dis- *t will be by my own retainers.” 
grace In an unprecedented rpagner hpr. Nicholas II. Relights to tell of 
son and his only brother. Grand Duke CPIrt“ advçntute' - -»
Michael, for marrying the woman vf H,e roaftis about the grounds at will 
his heart, the TfiWfvciT Mme. Wutrm, and ,me*<1^’hlNlte*ldered on to the road 
for whom he willingly saetlHcçdyilL his J.,which fpyns, the domain's limit, which 
imperial rights and privileges. 18 guarded day and night. A sentry

So incensed was the dowager czar- Stopped what he thought was some 
Ina that she refused to take thé place <torio(ls Individual In shooting cjothes, 
assigned to her at the Romanoff ter- Saylns:
centenary celebrations, declaring that “Unless you have a special pass you 
she prefers henceforth to live In her ma®t not go further.” 
native Denmark and with her sister, “Why?” asked the 
the dowager queen of England. “Because our emperor stays here and

Before she left here the czar inform- nob°dy is to pass without permit.” 
ed his mother, who la now in England, "But 1 haven't one,' protested the 
that if she does not return to Russia dulet-looktng gentleman in homespun, 
by the Russian feast of St. George in “Then you must go and get one from 
November, he will have to deal as her hls majesty,” was the retort, 
sovereign with her future status. The czar had a long talk with the

The dowager czarina’s annual visits aentl-y' found out that his majesty was 
are no end of a nuisance to the Lon- a Rood fell°w, very quiet, and harm- 
don police, who are compelled to run f!8, tbo some of his suite are nuls- 
a fine-tooth comb over the town in a,,ceH- and the little czarovitch is a 
search of Russian anarchists, and every sPlfn<11d chap. He was pleased to hear 
hour trembling for fear something will this, but the sentry suddenly broke
-happen to the czarina, In which muse, /he interesting talk by demanding
ot course, the reputation and future that the stranger go away at once, 
prospects of half a dozen police offi- “But 1 like to talk to you," protested 
fiials would be ruined. the czar.

f i Always Makes Trouble. ‘‘But L haven’t
The czarina always makes trouble, 

too, between King George and hls 
mother, as she thinks. Alexandra 
ought to be as politically powerful 
under her sun's reign as the dowager 
czarina is herself in Russia at the pre
sent day. But the czar’s wife has 
timidly allowed her mothcr-ln-Iaw to 
acquire

Must be experienced, Write or telephone.

Hotel Royal - Hamilton person
contract when called upon to do so, or fall 
to complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque will 
be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender. 

By.order,
R. C. DESROCHERS, 

Secretary,

aMats. 85c ; Children 16s 
Ergs. 8io. SCo. Mo.GRAND; H She Doesn't ‘ Want to, But 

Sutherland House Has 
Been Sold.

LYMAN H. HOWE’S 
TRAVEL FESTIVAL 

w2«k Switzerland

GET OUR PRICES FOB
TIN, LEAD, ZINC* BABBITT, 

BOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE
MAT.

EVERY
DAY

Many Brides From Old Coun
try Bound to Western Hap

piness Have Lonely 
Landings.

-'fi or.dll
fi v?!|- .

The Canada Metal Co.Ltd.»
Factories!

TORONTO. MONTREAL. WINNIPEG.
ItftfSHEA’S THEATRE Department of Public Works,

Ottawa,,! June 9, 1913. 
Newspaper* will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority frtim thÿ Department.—40373

MATRIMONIAL TROUBLE
I Matinees—Tue*., Thurs.," I Evenings; - I 
I and Sat—All Seats 25c.__ | 26c, 60c,_76c. |

The Bonfttelle Players in
“Her Husband’s Wife”

$1,000 i

REWARD
451Definite Rupture Said to Exist 

Between Scottish Duke 
and His Spouse.

■ MONTREAL, June 14.— (Special.)— 
With the season of navigation 
than two months passed, at least 2500 
young ladies have come down the 
gangplanks of the steamers upon their 
arrival here, to share with some smil
ing swain his life in Canada. No one 
can tell just how many brides-to-be 
have come to this Country on the big 
ships this spring, but at least this 
number hg.vé .confessed the object of 
the voyage acrqss the deep. HoV many 
more kept the good news to themselves 
all the way over no

less , EDITOR ] 
A SEVE

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

A NY person who Is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years 

old. may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at thé Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

^utl,eÜr64 mo,uh*’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie homestead -on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hla father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister"

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hls homestead. Pries 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years zrom date ot homestead 
entry (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hls 
homestead right and cannot obtain 1 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
t“™este6d ln Certain districts. Price 
i°nL,v.Per- acre: Duties—Must rwlde sïx 
n onths in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres ar.d^erect a house wozth HOu.

DepuQr of the Minister the Interior, 
o —Una.uth<>r 1 **d publication of this
advertisement will not be

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The On tarit Medical Institute, 
£63.266 Yonge Street, Toronto.r

J. A. MacdSpecial Cable to The World. Copyrighted
bj The Toronto World and N. Y. World.
LONDON, June, 14.—After a truce of 

two years, it is currently reported that 
there is a definite rupture in the Suth
erland household, and that the duke 
and duchess will go their own ways In 
the future. The duke has not appeared 
in London this season. He will take 
hls daughter to Canada In September, 
and they will spend the winter travel
ing in Japan and India. The duchess 
announces that after giving up Suth
erland House, her address will be at 
her cottage among the pine woods of 
Woking, Surrey.-

The duke’s sale of Sutherland House 
is said to have caused the trouble, the 
duchess strongly objecting because It 
ends her career as a London hostess, 
and she highly prized her splendid 
position as the chatelaine of the finest 
and most historic mansion in London 
The Duke of Sutherland, like the late 
Duke of Fife, tied up the bulk of hls 
capital in Canadian land schemes 
whose productiveness Is becoming In
creasingly remote. That was why he 
sold Sutherland House.

ona re-
BURLESQUE STOCK CO. edtf 

BLANCHE BAIRD'S ENGLISH FOLLY |
fORT ART) 

(Can. Press)--] 
Macdonald, ed 
are not so sei] 
Mr. Macdonal 
tho he still ha 
a crutch on J 
his left leg. 
quite a trivial 
most frdm sh] 

He was sun 
to go for an A 
Gordon Macd] 
Macdonald is 
the course of

one can guess, but 
It Is safe to say that the number who 
did to Is fully as large as those who 
published abroad on board the _ 
that they were captives of cupld and on 
the way to the altar.

Many of the brides are bound to the 
west. As a consequence it Is not often 
that anyone meets them at the dock. 
Usually it Is & lonely landing with a 
hurried start off to the west, where 
the new home with the prince awaits.

■hi
Him {

vessel

w".
czar.

rice and Francis, to take residence 
abroad without sacrificing their for
tune.

In the event of their disobeying the 
codicil that commanded them to live 
all their lives ln the United States, 

; the Work millions were all to go to 
ï Mrs. Ilewltt, but she signed a wiVver 
I nullifying the codicil of her iron-wall

ed old father.

E Brings 1300 Settlers.
QUEBEC, June 14—The Allan steam-

|°o°u£SH£ESEE
S’uf by the steamer Pomeranian

with 232 passengers.
Th? 'stter brought out the body of 

the late Paul Caseos, former assistant 
superintendent of Quebec Catholic edu
cation, and brother-in-law of! the late 
Hon. H. Mercier, who died in Europe 
The body will be burled here °P

<

ALETTER CARRIERS’ 
MOONLIGriT 
EXCURSION

Wednesday Evening, June 18

0. T.” A WORLD-FAMOUSii r
j ■U

A T one,” protested the 
sentry, but I am noro to 100k after the 
czar, not tu gossip with 
Pie. Get your permit from Ruptured People wit?! 81»! common peo-
you can,..walk about here as mpe^as

wm i t" >°t,course 1 don’t believe you will gets it, for you don’t look like a 
courtier, but like one of the gentlemen 
farmer.1) round here." -
I"’’Il?nrteae«,a pCrmlt for mysc't. can 

never under any 1 ' 'auFhed the czar.
circumstance allow ,o Queen Alex- , 1 10 «entry looked hard at him sud-- 
*ndra. detily recognized him. fell at the 'czar’s

The two sisters probably will make leet 8nd beSSert hls pardon. But the
a \ .sit together" to their nephew, the vza* ,auKhed and afterwards sent the
new king of Greece. They are much a Pre8fnt of money and a word
agitated over tho birth of a baby*daug- ■ pralse fo!' looking after him
ter to Queen Sophia on May 4. The i 
youngest of the other five children, I 
Princess Irene, is now nearly len -yeais i 
old. while the eldest, now Crown Prince 
George, will celebrate his 
birthday on July 19.

in 1ns recent frequent semi-public i 
ai pearancos his people have noted 

Czar has Frontly Changed. Con
stant nervous strain has given a set 
expression <o hls face, his under jaw
hls ,7TP y,,Tl;avlpr and ,lu’ color of1 
his skin is dull white. This makes I
him look darker and more severe than

U
paid for.—288x6Has the Tingle and Life of Spirits 

But Without Alcohol or Gas—— 
British Admiralty Has Ordered 
Supply For Every Battleship.

»

Estate Notices ThatTry This For Relief and Cure STEAMER CAYUG/t.

Boat leaves Yonge Street Wharf 8.80. 
Cars in waiting on return of boat. 
Tickets 76c, to be had from any of the 

Carriers. gl28

NOTICE

ronto, In the County of York, Widow, 
Deceased.

of the;a political influence which 
Queen Mary would

Only Thing Good Enough 
To Stand a 60-Day Test

„i£Ur'd ,ml\ny of them after evervthlnr 
do ény good.’6 operaUon- had faded to Mr. Dixon, the managing director and 

the founder of "O-T" Limited, Lon
don, Eng., having made a tour of in
spection of the Dominion, Is so

v

ar|Fnv"CE
creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the above-named 
Margaret Elizabeth MeAuley, who died orf 
or about the 18th day of October, l|12i 
are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver to the undersigned on or before 
the 15th day of June, A.D. 1913, their 
rames, addresses and full particulars of 
their claims and the nature of the secur
ity, if any. Held by them, all duly veri
fied by statutory declaration. After the 
said date, the administrators will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which she 
shall then have notice. She will not bo 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person of whose claim notice shall 
not have been received by her at the 
time of such distribution.

THQMSON, TÏLLKY & JOHNSTON.
8o Bay Street, Torhinto, Solicitors for Bes

sie Anna McAulèy, Administrator of 
the Estate of Mafgarex Elizabeth Mc- 
Auley, Deceased.

I>ated at Toronto this 3rd day of May

WILL NOT MARRY 
SPANISH BEAUTY

Here is something you can try sixty 
days—jujjt as a test—without having to JS0 Belt No Lefl Straps—No Springs.

The Cluthc Truss does away entirely 
Something which in the last twrenty- Wlth^belts, leg-straps and springs. Peo- 

four years has saved thousands of rup- P have tried it say it is as com-
tured nPeop.c from having to undergo op- hmd'ln’theTath11

apiration-proof and easily kept clean.

ance 1 
veran

;con
vinced of the possibilities of this coun
try htat he has appointed George J. 
Foy, Limited, Toronto, as 
this famous and delightful beverage 
which has made a name for Itself as 

ln almost every part 
world, and which Is sold from Iceland 
to the Antarctic, from Western Africa 
to Japan.

“O-T" is being sold by all the lead- 
ing department stores in the world 
nnd altho it is a non-alcoholic drink 
many of the largest breweries and dis-
tors tor hA W°rld fCt aS dtstrubu- 
tore for it. A remarkable feature is
that ”0-T” ha, the tingle and Hfe of 
spir.ts, yet without alcohol or gas, and 
Is the only drink In the world which

ssrs-sr;sissr"- “ " Mver,i";i >" *■>
The British admiralty board after 

exhaustive analysis, have 1
as a most

so well. I
7

MODERN YOUNG MAN 
A STINGY GIVER

agents for

TheySomething so strengthening to the 
ruptured parts that you can work right Get World's Greatest Rupture 
along without the slightest danger.

Marqujs De Alcedo Says His 
Daughter Will Not Wed 

Just Now.

twenty-third
Book

So that you can Judge for yourself, we 
Something absolutely guaranteed to want to send you a free book we have 

keep rupture from coming out—If it written—a cloth-bound book of advice 
doesn’t It won't cost you a single penny. People who have read it—including phy

sicians—say it is the best hook *
You Don’t Have to Risk a Penny, ten on Rupture
We don’t ask you tu pay out a penny U sums up all wc have learned shorn 

the strength of any mere promise or rupture In forty years of dav-after Hov 
claims. experience. It deals with rupture In all

w’e will make you a guaranteed rupture 'tB rorTP6 and stages. Explains the dan- 
holder especially for your case—make it , rs , °Perationa. Shows why wear- 
to your measure—and let you try it sixty ng c,a*tlc or spring trusses Is sooner or 
days. Z '«ter almost sure to shorten your life

AT5* expose* the humbug ’appli
ances, methods,” "plasters,” etc Puts 
aiway°n ruard aealnet throwing money

by T"O-T of the

Doesn’t Donate Fair P 
age of Wealth to Church, 

Says Canon Hague.

tever writ-ercent-Ï1

iüSrEEbrEE
lo.—Announcement was made 

positively today by Marquis de Alcedo 
of Spain that there will be no marriage 
of his daughter Isabel, Countess Ran 
fieics to Edmund Burke-Chc \win 
son of Mrs. Burke-Rochc BatonjT 
daughter of the late Frank Work 
multi-millionaire. work,

The engagement of 
been rumored

\ on4
■r

June
/

"If aad cot been that Jestis Himself 
1 'hat 1st cs 

religious standard 
J built upon the 

.haracter of that Pharisee, rather than 
| ,hal of ,hB publican,” sal,I Rev. Dyson 

Hague last evening 
it nn*n Church.

VX upon the self-exalted 
ilis own sunlight, the 
of toda\ might havelbeen

Let you give It a thorough test without 
asking you to risk a cent.

if it doesn't keep tour rupture from 
coming out or bothering you in any way •' ,
—If it doesn’t prove every claim we make “ showe why 60-days trial is tlic only 
—then you can send It back and It won’t sar? ,wa-v to buy anything for rupture 
cost you a cent. and how the Cluthc Truss is the- only

thing you can get on such a long trial 
because the only thing good enough to 
stand such a thorough test.

And It tells all about the Cluthe Truss 
—how It ends constant expense—how 
can try It 60 days, and how little it 
if you keep It.
v,Rh0Îh°etlbook0lUnUr>'end0rSemant8

r’te ,fnr it today—don't 
this book

jFliP
”v' 111

PISTON rob: 
PACK INS

Suitable for all 
P u rposes — 
steam, water, 
ammonia. Re
duces friction to 
the minimum. 
Self-lubricating. ] 
Cannot 
become 
hard.

Q. *6

NOTiCE TO CREDITORS—In the Matter 
of the Estate of James Fry, Deceased;

It
ui Sl. Mary Magde- the couple has

See What It Does.
This guaranteed rupture 

famous Cluthe 
Truss—Is made 
principle, ll Is far

The creditors of Jainea Fry. late of the 
City of Toronto, in the "County of York, 
deceased, who tiled on or aliout the 18th 
day of February. 191V, and all others hav
ing claims against or entitled to shar 
in the estate are hereby notified to sen,. 
by post, prepaid, or otherwise delivered, 
.to the undersigned administratrix, on or 
before the 30th day of June, 1913, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
description and full particulars of thel- 
claims, accounts or interests and the na
ture of the security (If any) held by 
them. Immediately after the «aid 30th 
day of June, 1913, the assets of the said" 
deceased will be distributed amongst tic- 
parties thereto, having -regard only t, 
the claims or Interest of Which the Ad
ministratrix shall then have notice and 
all others will be excluded from the sate 
distribution.

The rector drew British SUit“bk' arinakPP7o?dthe
British navy, with the result that It it 
stocked in every battleship in the tra 
Pire as well ns on H. M. royai ylch?,
thi® m?2.U8Pd *7 h0Bpital8 and is one of 
the most popular -beverages in tbl
house of lords and in the house n?
C0™rZ: to0atTlnRter’ London 86 
T“ *°re«oin<? goes to show "O-

p088ese remarkable merit to 
have become so popular -u
drink in the world has ever m^de^uch 

Progress in so short a time.

>.orm8iSr:"** rtty mi,e* an h0ur thru *! bu«. rzzsvrziw 

ass-

ïs
sæSS?

n be-uutlful word pic
ture of tlx old Bible story of the 
and the Pharisee, who 
temple to pray.

I'm- moral of the story he declared to 
| Ulf dangers of seii-trusi. seir-coiib- 
, Ut and self-assertion,
! ^Ptorcti the lacruiat young men oi
moans. Whose corner lots are rising m 

; 'alue, today ure giving no more to the 
i church than they did years ago, wh-r, 
1 'hey had hardly a cent t<* then- 

Farmers, he said, 
farms

of an
aula rie *i^ann0.UnCewent’ but Marquis tie Alcedo stated that religious
differences stand in the way or t'e 
union, Countess Bannelos being i Ro-
rnEp,scopK,Taa„nd y0U"g Burkc K«ha

oldhde s:dklons Jn which oid Frank Work left 
millions to hls daughter and 

grandsons. There was « codicil to hi, WllfthTt^thTvS 
and lived ln any country; putside the 
whoied,SiatM thtiy B»ould forfeit the
rice LJsrileft%nlin<1,r thla wil1 Mau- 
year ft ot l-’60,000 a

The embarking of Mrs. Balonyl .„,i
wm r e°nal’y b»r former manS 
wUn Buike-Roehe, member of n ttis 
ttog.ushed British family for resîdence

FrX Work^had deUnedai\%

ment which permitted the b gre<5"

holder—the 
Automat It Niassaglng 
on an absolutely new 

more than just a

publican 
went up into the you

costs

You ne#* this truss—unlike all others__
is self-odju.itlng, &elf-iemulating.

The supjjori it gives nuLomatically in- 
ci caocfi nt n there is any sudden move
ment or dtnin—us in 
strain can force yt>ur rupture out.

And, in addition, me Cluthe Truss pro
vides the oniy way ever discevercd for 
overcoming tne weakness which is lhe 
real cause of rupturf.

sent tion
may be the means of addine- 

5.' yea,r* to -vour life and of rester nr you to full strength and usefulness. 6
Just use the coupon or simple sav in 

a letter or postal "Send me the B^k "

more
appe;

workirg—so no•æ
JiainvH.

.-ears ago, v/hen tln-lr 
were mortgaged, gave »2 u .car 

to the Chui.il. Today thex own tnjee 
! farms and give the same fi every year. 

One-tenth of everything you own, he 
| htiid, should be given to Goo.

i
--------THIS BRINGS IT___

Box 442—CLUTHE COMPANY 
125 East 23rd St., NEW YORK CITY

s mgM? Just how it tie?5 that—entirely 
explained in

aute-
our frve«4 June 14.__ or m 

Penn
Will Be Superannuated.

I BERLIN. June 14 -(Special)—His 
! honor Judge Chisholm, senor judge 
j of Waterloo County, who will be <7 
■ years of age in August next, will like- 
j ly l)u superannuated untie,- the new 
j Judges-' Act, passed by tbs Lumi#- 

ItHi Uoverasueot ai the Last »c*»;oa-

If 583,000 Peepie Have Tested It,
The till: til a Triais has such a remark

ably strengthening and beneficial effect 
that it has cured ssate of the worst 
on record—

Among tiiem es.g ga.3 weeieti =$ m ça
i-ears old, who had been ruptured from
-0 5u years.

■ ANNIE E. FRY,
8 Sorauren avenue, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto this 31st day of Max- 
1918.

s* Send me your Free Book 
offer. and Trial the narrow

1111 pagecatitfs
Name

ITALIANS TO CONTINUE WAS.
RoME, June 14.—The Italian Chamber X" 

of Deputies today approved almost un- J \ 
anlmouply an appropriation of $20,000,000 ! i 
♦o continue the war li/TeJpoll, where teF' ü 
Italians recently aufferèd a severe reveres 
at the hands of the Arabs.
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ALEXANDRA | 555: I 25c
TONIGHT AND ALL WEEK
The Satirical Society Comedy

“SHAM”
Nights: 25c, 50c, 75c. Sat. Mat., 25c,

50c.

Scarboro’ Beach
McCRAE & CLEGG
Sensational Bicycle Act.

MOVING PICTURES
Films Changed Thrice Weekly

LEROY, WILSON ft TOM
Acrobatic Comedians,

48TH HIGHLANDERS’ BAND
EVERY EVENING
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BOY IS GROWING 
FAR TOO QUICKLY

SHE DOESN’T LIKE 
YANKEE PEERESSES

REPORT ISSUED 
ON NIAGARA CROP

NINE MILLION 
ACRES OF WHEAT

R. C. Y. C. YACHTS 
DRIFT TO OAKVILLE

STAID OLD BERLIN 
NOW GIDDY WHIRL

►****â*Sâ*e*********A**âA»? YORK COUNTY I 
AND SUBURBSl

*»W»W»WlWWttW>v Celebration of Emperor's Ac
cession Is Occasion For 

Much Jollity.

NDKftS addresser! *

*

?..-atlon and form 
and forms of , 

office of Mr.. Thoe 
VV'orka, Postai s 

. Toronto, at th» 
ont., and at this?

No Anglo-Americans Invited Canadian Crop Conditions Are
Favorable and Yield Will 

Be Large.

Of So Doctors Will Perform an 'M 

Operation to Stop 
Him.

General Conditions of Trees, 
Vines and Plants Are 

Good.

Aggie Again the Champion— 
Crusader Defeats New Her- 

rcshoff Boat.
to Duchess of Buccleuch» BLOWN TO PIECES 

BY DYNAMITE BLAST
Ball. A

'tr‘Ye SL,dne^. 

^tJaT»u^-
tlons and places of 
aae or firms, the , 
iame of the 
dence of each 
ic given.
mist be accompanied 
3ue on a chartered h 
order of the Honour 
Public Works, eeul
l »r the amount 
h wttt be forfeited If 
1 decline to enter 
‘«lied upon to do so 
the work contracted’i 
not accepted the cha

SUCCESSFUL ON A DOGSpecial Cable to The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World and N, Y. World.
LONDON, June 14—Montagu House, 

belonging to the Duke of Buccleuch, 
was reopened for a grand ball on 
Thursday night. It waa a very Important 

. social event, and the guest list fully 
maintained the tradition <*f the late 
Duchess of Buccleuch (who died fif
teen months ago) of ignoring the 
Anglo-American set. which virtually 
leads London society.

The Niagara Peninsula Fruit Grow- The Dowager Countess of Ancaster 
ers' Association has issued the follow- was Invited, but her daughter-in-law, 
ing report on fruit crop conditions, the Countess of Ancaster (who was 
which may be taken as correct: Eloise Bresse of New York), was not.

Reports were received from about Neither was the Duchess of Marlbor- 
one hundred fruit growers from Hamil- ough (Consuelo Vanderbilt of New 
ton to Niagara, General conditions of York), the _ Duchess of Manchester 
trees, vines and plants are good. There (Helena Zimmerman of Cincinnati), 
is only one report of strawberries win- the Duchess of Roxborough (May Goe- 
ter-killed, a few tomatoes are reported let of New York), Princess Hatzfeldt 
killed by frosts at Niagara, grapes are (Clara Huntington of New York), the 
slightly frosted in low-lying localities, Countess of Essex (Adele Grant of 
and cherries partly frozen at Welland. New York), the Countess of Granard 
Leaf curl is reported from Niagara (Beatiiice Mills of New York), the 
Township and bud moth from Welland. Countess of Suffolk (“Daisy” Letter of

Spraying was. as a whole, done on Chicago), Lady Arthur Paget (Mary 
time, and cultivation is generally suf- Stevens of New York), Lady Naylor- 
fieient, except in the case of apples, Ley land (Jennie Chamberlain of Cleve- 
whlch have not received as much at- land). Mrs. Cecil Bingham (Mrs. S. S. 
ten lion. Nearly all apples and many Chauncey of New York), Mrs. John 
cherries and plums have been sprayed Astor (Ava Willing of New York)—In 
twice. There has been practically, no short, all the most prominent women 
Injury from frost in the fruit sections. in London society who are Americans

The average set of crop Is as fol- were conspicuous by their absence, 
lows:

Strawberries (48 reports) 67 per 
cent., two total failures.

Raspberries (30), 66 per cent.
Red currants (33), 72%
Gooseberries (29), 70 per cent.
Cherries (73), 71% sweet cherries 

when reported separately (10 reports) 
showed 90 per cent., sour only 61 per 
cent.

Japanese plums (68), 65 per cent.
European plums (60), 68 per cent.
Early peaches (34), 68 per cent
Late peaches (91), 74 per cent.
Pears (76), 79 per cent.
Apples (61), 63 per cent. Baldwins 

and Spies reported light.
Too early to estimate tomatoes or 

. grapes.
It must be remembered that it is 

Tfther difficult to form an accurate 
estimate of the future crop at this 
early date, but later reports will give 
better Indications, and may alter per
centages. Attention is drawn to the 
fact also that 100 per cent, means a 
full crop from all trees and varieties, 
while 75 pir cent, stands for a good 
average crop from all trees and varie
ties.

lister reports will be Issued as the 
crop develops.

TO EXCEED ALL OTHERS Saturday was a bad day for sailing, but 
tested the qualities of the yachts In a 
light breeze, 
cruising race to Oakville for first and 
second classes. Aggie and Crusader again 
proving champions. Results :

First class—1, Aggie: 2, Strathcona; 3. 
Zelma : 4, Elvento; 4, Clorite.

Second class—1, Crusader; 2, Cara Mia; 
8. Patricia; 4. Seneca. The Cara Mia is 
the new Herreschoff boat.

Third class, sailed In the bay—1, Nlr- 
wana; 2, VIvia.

BERLIN, June 16.—(Can. Press.)—The 
twenty-fifth anniversary" of the accession 
of Emperor William II. was quietly ob
served today, as this marked the date also 
of the death of the emperor’s father, 
Frederick IIL The emperor and empress 
attended a memorial service In the morn-

NO INJURY FROM FROST
The R.C.Y.C. held their

- W. j. Wilson Instantly Killedoceuj
mem Gbnd Will Be Removed From 

-A.ck of His 
Head.

Spring Wheat Will Average 
Ninety-One Per Cent.,

Say Reports.

Good Average Yield Is Ex
pected From the Entire 

District.

in Norton Farm Gravel
Pit.

ing In the garrison church at Potsdam 
and later the emperor laid a wreath on 
Ills father’s tomb. He then received In 
the new palace the former members of 
the First Infantry Guard, of which he 
was captain In 1880-81. All the members 
of the Imperial family took luncheon at 
the new palace with the exception of the 
crown prince. Their majesties and guests 
proceeded to the royal palace at Berlin 
in the evening.

HIS HELPER IS INJUREDi OTTAWA, June 16.—(Special,)—A 
bulletin of the ccrasus and statistics 
office Issued today gives preliminary 
estimates of the areas sown to the 
principal grain crops and reports on 
their condition at the end of May, ac
cording to the returns received from 
crop reporting correspondents thruout 
Canada. The reports show that the 
month of May proved cold and dry, 
with frequent night frosts and that 
these conditions, whilst favorable to 
seeding, retarded the growth of the 
crops sown and caused them to be un
seasonably backward.

The total area under wheat in Can
ada, is provisionally estimated at 
9,816,300 acres, or 67,900 acres more 
than to 1912, the area in spring wheat 
being 8,990,600 acres, or 13,100' acres 
more. Oats occupy 9,608,600 acres, 
compared 'with 9,216,900 acres in 1912, 
an Increase of 391,600 acres, barley oc
cupies 1,425,200 acres, an increase of 
10,000 acres, and rye 126,600 acres, a 
decrease of 9610 acres. For wheat, 
barley and oats taken together, the In
crease represents 459,600 acres. The The opening O.A.L A.. senior game on 
estimated acreage under hay and Saturday between the Excelsiors, last 
clover is 7,476,600 acres, compared with year’s O.A.L.A. champions, and the Lane-
7.633.600 acres, last year. "lU"hÆTLŸ

U__ tL. * % n nnrtViti'nof ty__ .1 — — ». — .4 tllC IÏOH1C tCftlTl, til© SCOrG DClflS 14 tO 0.n°rthw€st Province* of The Lansdownes have gathered together 
Manitoba, Saskatcnex^an and Alberta, a good bunch of players, but they need 
the total wheat area is estimated at team play to round them Into shape. 
9,018,800 acres, as compared with 8,- Sheardown was easily the pick of the 
961,800 acres, that of oats at 5,207,- home, while Torpey in goal played an 
700 acres compared with 4,913,900 excellent game deapite the big score.

__ j av._a. ST KtsfLoxy of oc? enn The Excelsiors have the benefit of two acres, and that of barley at 862,600 yearg, experience together, and the de- 
acres compared with 809,800 acres, fence an(j home worked like clockwork, 
these differences representing Increases "Dare-Devil’’ Stephens won rounds of ap- 
of 62,000 acres of wheat, 293,800 acres plause as tithe and again he secured the 
of oats and 42,800 acres for barley, or draw at centre field and- worked hie way
388.600 acres for the three crops. thru the Lanedowne’s defence. Art Long,

On May 31, the condition of the wh° was ^uteH as a coming Tecumseh
__no _ __ _*•+ na „„ defence fielder, could not hold his check,CU?P6.vme sported as generally favor- charterg who broke away time and 

able thruout Canada. Expressed In agàln a^d combined for a score, 
precentage of the usual standard of The game was rough in spots and Re-
100, taken as representing the promise feree Bert Brown let the players get
of a full crop, the condition on May 31 a-way with much tripping and slashing. 
for the Dominion was as follows: ' Sheardown was the worst offender, de- 
Pai> ^eat 80.62, spring wheat 91.55,

91’7.2’ karley 91.19. rye 87.70, peas Thc score by quarters was 2—0, 4—0, 
88-24, mixed grains 90.15, hay and 14_o. Following are the goal get-
clover 81-12, pastures 86.08 and alfalfa ters: Stephens 4, Ashley 2, Mara 3, H.
77. At the corresponding , date last Sproule 2, Charters 1, Davis 1, G. Sproule 
year, the condition of fall wheat was 
only 71.46. All the other crops were 
then above 90, excepting rye 87.24, 
peas 83.85 and mixed grains 87.72. The 
poor condition this year of alfalfa is 
due to the effects of the winter and 
cold spring.

Special to The Toronto World.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 14.— 

Surgeons at the Medico-Chirurgical 
Hospital are anticipating the success
ful outcome of an operation on a 15- 
year-old boy for glganticism. 
youth, John Michael, is now 6 feet 7 
Inches tall, and the doctors have de
cided to remove a portion of the plcu- 
latary gland from the base of the 
■boy’s brain. This operation has never 
'been performed before for such a rea-

The George Cup trial starts this af
ternoon at 3 o’clock over the R.C.Y.C. 
course in the lake. The starters will 
likely be Nlrwana, the last successful 
defender, Swomba and Whirl.

The Queen City Yacht Club held their 
weekly races on Saturday and, altbo they 
were not fortunate in having much of a 
breeze, a good number of entries started. 
The Class C race was postponed because 
of the lack of a breeze. The fourteen 

■ foot dinghy race was won by T. Werth- 
ner, W. Lomas second and B. Archer 
third. The miscellaneous race was won 
by R. Taylor, he being the only one to 
finish.

The Toronto Canoe Club held their han
dicap fours races on Saturday, which re
sulted as follows: 1, J. Elliot, E. Kenner- 
ley, C. Simpson and R. Crapper ; 2, E. 
McDougall, H. Foote, J. Pillar and Boh. 
Cooch. ’.j,

Doctors Say He Will Lose the 
Sight of His Left 

Eye.

nt does not bind ltM 
west or any tender, 
y order, 1

DESROCHHRsJ 
Secretary,

aTheFt. C.

Public Works, 
a, June 10, 1913 
ill not be paid for 

they Insert It wt 
i he Department.—41

Joy Will Be Unconflned.
The real jubilee will begin tomorrow 

morning. Great crowds have gathered In 
Berlin, and the congestion In the streets 
Is beyond description. The police in 
charge of the traffic find Is Impossible to 
keep the crowds moving. Unter den Lin
den, which has been brilliantly decorated, 
was so crowded thruout Sunday that in
gress from the Brandenburg gate and 
from the Schloss had to he prohibited. 
The street was filled with a mass of 
humanity In which it was difficult to 
make any progress, while the street cars, 
buses and other public conveyances were 
Jammed together. Probably never before 
were there so many visitors In Berlin. 
The weather is perfect and promises to 
continue so.

BRAMPTON, June IS—(Special)—A
shocking accident happened at Nortdn- 
ville, two miles from here, Saturday 
morning, when W. J. Wilson was blown 
to pieces by a charge of dynamite. Wil
son, with a number of meyi, were dyna
miting gravel on the Norton tarm gravel 
pit and was placing a charge In the hole 
,inen he turned on battery, not knowing 
that >the fuse was already attached. The 
explosion mat follow ea was terrific. 
\v ilson was directly over the charge and 
was instantly killed. John Wright, who 
was close at hand, will lose the sight of 
his left eye. The deceased was 45 years 
of age, unmarried, and leaves a mother, 
two-brothers and a sister. The funeral 
will be held this afternoon from his 
mother's residence on Mill street, Bramp
ton.

son. The pdculatary gland Is believed 
to control the mechanism of life that 
has to do with the growth of the in
dividual and to stop the boy from 
outgrowing everybody and everything, 
they have decided to do what animal 
experiments have shown are successful 
on a dog.

The six surgeons of the University ■ 
of Pennsylvania, who are now under 
arrest on the charge of cruelty, per
formed such an operation, and it is 
one of the cases involved in the 
charges against them.

Michael outgrew all the boys in 
school and finally refused to go to 
school, for all the children “Joshed” 
him about his size. The smaller child
ren feared him and when he got on 
the open trolley cars everybody tit
tered. He had to stoop when he went 
Into any door and at home his father 
had to have on extra bed made for 
him. At the hospital where he was 
undergoing the rest treatment, It was 
necessary to make a new cot for him. 
and the bedclothes had to be cut In 
half and pieced so as to 
youthful giant.

Mentally the boy Is normal thus fat. 
The surgeons say that If the opera* 
tlon is not performed he will become 
afflicted with a mental disease for 
the overgrowth of the rest of the body 
will affect his mind.

■
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DAMAGE BY WATER
WORSE THAN FIREBOTTLE OF WHISKEY

CAUSED A BLAZE
CANADIAN SEAMLESS WIRE CO. 

FIRST ANNUAL PICNIC. Ten Thousand Dollars Loss in 
McCall Company’s Welling

ton Street Building.
Fire caused a loss of 310,500 to the 

D. McCall Company, at 94-98 ,West 
Wellington street, last evening. Dam
age to the extent of 3600 was caused 
to the building, while a loss of 310,000 
was done to the contents, consisting 
mostly of drygoods, toy water.

jrThe first annual picnic and games 
of the firms employes were held last 
Saturday at Bond Lake, about one 
hundred of the employes and their 
friends taking advantage of the outing, 
and the only complaint was that the 
day was not long enough. All present 
enjoyed themselves to the fullest ex
tent.

The result df the games was as 
follows:

Baseball—Married men v. single men, 
score 1 to 5.

Football—Married men v. single men, 
score 1 to 0.

100 yd race—1 W. Marr, 2 D, Oc- 
borne.

Ladies' race—1 Hiss Hickllng, 2 Miss 
Cameron.

Men’s race, 30 years and over—1 W. 
Drugeon, 2 C. Hickllng.

Married women’s race—1 Mrs. Marr, 
2 Mrs. Cartwright.

Wheelbarrow raec—1 W. Wadding- 
ham and E. Watkins.

Peanut race, ladies—1 Mrs. Drugeon, 
2 Miss Bradley.

Boot race—1 J. Millner, 2 W. Crow
ley.

Coat race—1 Mr. Marr and Mrs. 
Marr.

Potato race—1 Miss Marr, 2 Miss 
Bradley.

Everybody's race, men—1 E. Watkin, 
2 Jim Harrison.

Everybody’s race, ladles—1 Miss 
Cameron, 2 Mrs. Marr.

per cent. Constable’s Prompt Work Avert
ed Serious Fire on West 

, Queen Street.
The opening of a bottle of whiskey 

In the rear of his jewelry store at 184 
West Queen street about 12.45 this 
morning résulté 1 in Harry Wolfish 
being severely burned about the arms 
and hands- Had it not been for the 
prompt work on the part of Constable 
Buchanan (366) in forcing the door 
and turning m an alarm a very serious 
fire would have resulted.

Wolfish had Just settled down to the 
task of pouring out some of the liquor 
and was feasting his eyes on Its 
sparkling depths when the power went 
off and he was left in darkness- And 
he could net find the cork. In the 
search for It he spilt a little whiskey.

Securing a match, Wolfish struck it 
and continued to look for the cork- 
The fumes of the whiskey were ignited 
by the match and an explosion follow
ed. He tried to put out the blaze, 
which spread rapidly, and fought the 
fire until ho fainted- The firemen 
were soon on the job and extinguished 
the flames. Wolfish was taken to St. 
Michael's Hospital.

The damage to the building and con
tents amounted to 3160.

FOUND DEAD IN YARDS. r
cover theKENORA, June 16.--(Can. Press.)— 

The body of a man said to be John 
Allen, formerly of Ottawa, was found 
yesterday morning beside the repair 
tracks in the yards here. He had evi
dently been tramping and while stealing 
a ride had been jolted to the ground 
as the cars were shunted.

3
?

it does not bind itself to 
or any tender.

. C. DESROCHERS,
-Secretary. J

lbllc Works,
a. j June 9, 1913. m
1 not be paid for th!»,":, 
they insert It without. 
ft Department.—40373.
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m EDITOR ESCAPED WITH 
A SEVERE SHAKING UP

The line-up:
Lanf«lownes : Goal, .Torpey; point.

Long; cover-point, Curtis; first defence. 
Connelly ; second defence. Porter ; third 
defence, Higgins; centre, Ramshaw ; 
third home, Ripley; second home, Sock- 
ett; first home, Sheardown; outside home, 
Burrell; inside home, Laird.

Brampton: Goal, Campbell: point, Bee- 
Cham; cover point, MulUs; first defence,ience? ’ fefT

home, H. Sproule; sfceond home, G. 
Sproule; first home, Mara: outside home, 
Davis; Inside home. Charters. ‘

Gets 3500 Damages.
Judge McGibbon handed out his decision 

In the Lawson-Taylor case on Saturday, 
giving judgment for the plaintiff for the 
full amount, 3600, and costs. This Is the 
case arising out of the Massey-Harris 
deal, in which James G. Taylor, who held 
an option on the Fletcher property, was 
to have given Dr. Lawson 3600 as com
mission for using his influence with Mr. 
Fletcher In putting the deal thru. The 
defendant claimed that i>o such agreement 
had ever been made.

The members of the Canadian Order of 
Foresters attended divine service in St. 
Paul’s Church last evening. Rev. W. N. 
Chantier preached.

The pulpit of Grace Church was occu
pied yesterday by Rev. J. A. Farrell, field 
secretary for foreign missions of the 
Methodist Church, both morning and 
evening.

The Peel Sunday school excursion to 
Niagara Falls on Saturday was largely 
attended, over 800 availing themselves of 
the trip.

~ DOMINION LAND 
ULATIONS. OLD COUNTRY CLUB.

J. A. Macdonald Able to Go Out 
on Automobile 

Trip.
bORT ARTHUR, Ont., June 14. — 

(Can. Press)—The injuries to Dr. J. A. 
Macdonald, editor of The Toronto Glebe, 
are not so serious as at first reported. 
Mr. Macdonald was up this morning, 
tho he still has td walk with the aid of 
a crutch on account of the strain to 
his left leg. His other injuries are of 
quite a trivial nature, and he suffered 
most from shock and shaking up.

He was sufficiently recovered today 
to go for an automobile ride. His son, 
Gordon Macdonald, is here, and Mrs. 
Macdonald is expected to reach here in 
the course of a day or so.

? .5»
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iy pre-empt a quarter- 
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The meeting of the Old Country Club 
on Tuesday, 17th, In the club rooms of 
the Parkdale Presbyterian Church, 
Dunn Avenue, will be the last oppor
tunity club members will have of 
meeting with their president, Rev. A. 
Logan Geggie, until his return from 
the old country late in the fall. All old 
countrymen are welcomed to the club.

PETER ELSON LAID TO REST,
LONDON. Jana 14—(Can, Press.)— 

The funeral of, the late Peter Elson, 
M.P. for East Middlesex, was held this 
afternoon from his residence, Hyde 
Park. Major Beattie, M.P., represent
ed the government.

r
HALIFAX, HONORS BORDEN ’

RÉCEPTION AT CITV HKL'L

HALIFAX, June 14.—(Can. Press)t- 
Premlefl Borden, accompanied by Hon. 
Frayk Cochrane, minister of railways, 
and F. D Gutellus, general manager of 
the I.C.R., arrived here tonight. Mayor 
Bligh, the members of the board of 
control, and representative» of the local 
Conservative organization, received the 
premier at the railway station.

The premier and party were escorted 
by two bands and fire department mem
bers to the city hall, where a reception 
was held, followed by a brief address 
by Mr. Borden.

FIRE AT THREE RIVERS. J. O. DROMGOLE FOR BENCH.
THREE? RIVERS. Quo., June 15.— 

The fire brigade was called out at 2 
o'clock this morning for a fire at P. A. 
GouinAx hardware store at the corner 
of Platon, and Craig streets. The build
ing and 3lock were damaged to the 
extent of about ten thousand dollars.

LONDON, June 14.—(Can. Press.)—It is 
probable that J. O. Dromgole, a promi
nent London lawyer, will be appointed 
County Judge of Essex In succession to 
the late Judge McHugh. Mr. Dromgole 
is well known as former state deputy of 
the Knights of Columbus in Ontario.PM04
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Investment at the Most Picturesque 
and Convenient Point on. Lake 
Ontario’s Northern Shore

WARD SEVEN., with a bit of bunting-Why not a Pennant?
That Summer Cottage or Bungalow wants brightening up by some 
of these gorgeously colored pennants, and the plodding citizen who 
stays home all summer can help the city put on a holiday appear
ance by a little display of these many-hued pennants on the 
verandah.

nister of the Interior; 
\ztd publication df this 
not De paid fotv--~2jjgS

The police of No. 9 division made a 
good haul on Saturday afternoon when 
they raided a house at 17 Edith avenue 
and removed therefrom seventeen imperi
al quarts of beer. The house is owned 
and occupied by Antonio Swatznik. a 
Polack, and it is alleged that he has 
been selling various strong waters for 
some time. The liquor was taken from 
different parts of the house and the po
lice In their search discovered seven 
empty kegs concealed, some in the cellar 
and some in the yard. Tony will appear, 
charged with selling liquor without a li
cense.

“War” wats the topic of the sermon 
preached to the local lodges of the Cana
dian Order of Foresters by Rev. T. B. 
Smith when they held their annual church 
parade to service at St. John's Church 
yesterday morning. Mr. Smith referred 
to Norman Angell's recent book, “The 
Great Illusion,” as one of the greatest 
works of the age and the commencement 
of a movement which would bring ever
lasting fame to Its author.

“Nations are beginning to realize,” 
said the preacher, “that navies and stand
ing armies do not bring commercial, pros
perity, but rather the reverse. >*In war 
the old law of the survival of Jfne fittest 
is exactly the opposite and ltJs the sur
vival of the unfit which results in a

The lodges
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They are all the rage—the handsome Pennants now being distributed 
by The Worlds For one coupon and 22c you can secure one of 
. these highly decorative Pennants in assorted

colors. The present issue is a 30x12 Pen
nant, with the arms of Canada and the word

“Canada” on a back
ground of various 
colors. There is 
no other type of decora-

.r
and

i TO BE SOLD IN QUARTER-ACRE SECTIONS

$10 to $15
BRONTE HEIGHTS

t
I'

a Foot 
Frontage

stands seventy-five feet above 
Lake Ontario. It stretches 
from the Lake Shore Road 

along the banks of Twelve Mile River. Its scenic surroundings are superb. 
The new road between Hamilton and Toronto which is now assured will pass 
the property, insuring great impetus to increased values. Trolley station 
within two minutes’ walk.

weakly second generation.” 
were headed by the Salvation Army sil
ver band.

In the High Park avenue Methodist 
Church the morning service was taken by 
Rev. Thomas Campbell, and In the even
ing Rev. E. H. Auams occupied the pul
pit. In nearly all the Ward Seven 
churches yesterday the services were 
somewhat shortened owing to the exces
sive heat.

The choir of St. John’s Church held 
their annual picnic on Saturday after
noon to Centre Island.
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FALL FROM CHAIR
RESULTS IN DEATH

î

i
tion that will add 
more to the beauty or 
appearance of the liv
ing room, den, boat 
or motor car than one of these handsome 
Pennants. Clip the coupon from another 
page of this paper and present it at The 8 
World Office, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, or 15 Main Street 
East, Hamilton. If by mail please add 2c extra for postage.

\

j Charles McCord Found Dead in 
Hotel at Brock- 

ville.CAN*£ BOATING BATHING FISHING 
' on Lake or River!

I
BROCK VILLE, June 15.—(Special.) 

—With his face in a pool of blood, 
Charles McCord, unmarried, a former 
locomotive engineer of the Q.T.R., was 
found dead this morning, by »n em
ploye of the Central Hotel, In a room 
adjoining the lavatory, 
deceased, while Intoxicated, wandered 
Into the room and went to sleep in a 
elialr, from which he fell and struck 
tile floor on his face, and, bleeding 
profusely, died In a drunken stupor, 

Altho no foul play is suspected, Dr.
; Jackson opened an inquest, which was 
j adjourned to hear the evidence, 
j McCord was -uBruckvlUe man, his 

'itr**ntb residing h*iv.

IWrite now for particulars regarding choice sites and easy termsl
•eut
then hâve 
xcluded from

- j

The Hamilton & Inter-Urban Realty Co.It is said lheANNIE E. FRY, 
ren avenue, Toronto, 

this 31st day of MaY.
1111 HAMILTON, ONT.13 McNab Street South
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CUT OUT THIS COUPON
And Get

THE SELF ACTING

GAS AND RANGE LIGHTER
OR THE CIGAR AND GAS LIGHTER

Six consecutive Coupons and 89c entitles you to the Gas and 
Range Lighter.

Or the same six Coupons' and 49c entities yon to the Cigar and
Gas Lighter.

Now Being Distributed by The Daily World.
P. S.—If by mail, please add 2 cents each for postage.
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HOUSEKEEPINGm WOMEN’S SECTION M. S
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UNUSUAL ANIMAIS 
REACH RACE TRACK

CHARMING COMEDY 
TO BE PRESENTED

IMfliTAG O O P S Yù». ; MARGJ&ETT BURGESS
ii Duffer in Park Claimed Sun- . 

day Morning by Circus 
Cavalcade.

■■I Paradl 

Marks I
Miss Haswell Will Give 

“Sham" at Alexandra 
This Week.

* Big- \
vInvitations have been issued for the 

opening ot the new General Hospital on 
College Street on Thursday at 3 o'clock. The Daily Hint From Paris

'Mrs. R. L. Borden was the hostess at 
a lunch in honor of Mrs. John A. Stew
art of New York and Mrs. Rupert Lan
sing of Washington, who spent last 
week in Ottawa with their husbands 
during the meeting of thé International 
Boundary Commission. The guests 
were Mrs. John A. Stewart, Mrs. Rupert 
Lansing. Mrs. J. G. Foster, Mrs. W. T. 
White, Mrs. Frank Oliver, Mrs. J. Tf. 
Ewart and Mrs. Thompson.

L C-v BIG CROWDS LOOKED ON“QUO VADIS” IN PICTURE POLICE j

But Expec 

Come 4

1B » ■
*y

Little to See Yesterday But 
Much Is Promised For 

Performance.

;x':
At the Princess-—Howe Fes

tival Continues at the 
Grand.

müsbbsï

l 0' ' .

© _
De

© ■Ç-"Mrs. A. D. Langmuir is occupying Mrs. 
Ince’s cottage at-Niagara-on-the-Lake, 
and will later go to Minnicog with her 
family.

| : : Parade—Leave DulTerin Park 
today 9 u,m. precisely, to Brock, 
to College, to Spadlna. to Queen, 
to Simcoe, *o Wellington, to Jar
vis, to Bloor, thence -to Dufferin 
Park.

& Tonight and for the balance of the 
week, Mias Haswell will present at the 
Alexandra Theatre the charming 
edy, "Sham.’' This play will be best re
membered. as having been produced 
here some years ago tfÿ Miss Henrietta 
Grosman, after having scored 
mistakable triumph in New York dur
ing her six months’ run -at- the Wal
laces Theatre. Tito "Sham" is a soci
ety comedy and flings many a satirical 
shaft against those who stoop to de
ceit and subterfuge to maintain their

lo'ndon, j
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Mrs. Walter Berwick arrived from 

fcngland last week by the Royal Edward.
0 :i i RAY STILCUM

(Do YOU Rolanoy?)

the kind of boy

V *//.
Mrs. E. B. Smith gave a tea at the 

London Hunt Club on Friday in honor 
of Miss Diana Meredith, who is stay
ing with Lady Gibbons.

,
f "

yesterday morning had company. The 
escort was a long trail of gorgeously Î 
gilded wagons, shut tight, and some. ; 
plain ordinary lorries with people „ 
aboard in quite ordinary clothes. The" r> 
church -goers didn't have company all |t 
the way, for the line filed into Duffem :6 
race track, tho it allured- it is rumored, 
several boys whose hair was neatly 
combed and whose ties were stiffly tied, ,il 
from the straight path of duty. But. d 
of course, circuses have their attrac- * 
tioris and a big crowd of grown-ups , 
took deep interest in the unloading at „ 
the Grand Trunk tracks and the set- Q 
ting up of the show apparatus- ’jj

Altho some six hundred people are -, 
carried with Howe’s London Show., ‘ 
and most of them were busily engaged f 
in getting the necessary tent work 11 
done, the operations were carried on 

; quietly and with the usual circus eja- 
! cuiatlons absent.

The long line of animals, little and 
big, common and the contrary, must 
have given the impression that the ’ 
proposed removal of the Rlverdale ‘ 
Zoo was under way.

While they were not exhibition, the * 
costumes are said to be bright, glorious 5 
and new; the well-washed look of the ' 
cages and transportation outfit was a * 
pretty fair index of the character of » 
the show-

The performance, which combines 
about two hundred acts, will be given 
twice today only, àt J.30 p.ng and 8 s 
p.m. Doors to the big tents %nd the I 
menageries are to be opened hour 1 
earlier. At the return of the parade to 
the show grounds a free performance 
will be enacted and again at 6-30 p.m.. 
These exhibitions will be a foretaste 5 
of what goes with an admission fee. „
V audeville acts and exclusive circus 's 
stunts of unusuai goodness in a three " 
ring show are to be given.

Weather won’t matter—the canvas 
town is proof against sun or rain.

Ray Stilcum is an un-
Y/a

I Who's very apt"V/V-ValïL., ;The marriage took place quietly on 
Saturday afternoon at the residence of 
the bride's sister, Mrs. C. E. Wiltse, 87 
Oaklawn avenue, of Miss Muriel Ida 
Benister, daughter of the late William 
Laidley Benister, to Mr. Henry Fer- 
gusflon Macdonald, youngeet son of Mr. 
J. T. Macdonald, Toronto. The Ven. 
Archdeacon Cody performed the cere
mony, and Miss Florence Stephenson 
played the wedding marches, the bride 
being given away by her mother, Mrs. 
J. MacDonald Maclean. The bride look
ed lovely in her wedding gown of ivory 
duchess satin, trimmed with real lace 
and embroidered with seed pearls and 
veiled with net, her veil of silk net fail
ing from a Juliet cap, caught with 
pearls and orange blossoms. She car
ried an empire shower of roses and lily 
of the valley and wore a magnificent 
diamond cluster ring, the gift of the 
groom. There were no attendants, ai.d 
after the ceremony a small reception 
was held by the bride's mother, who 
was wearing a becoming gown of cream 
charmeuse veiled witn black ninon and 
black hat to match, the mother ot the 
groom being In a smart black gown. 
The rooms were decorated witn palms, 
roses and lilies, the bride's table be
ing done with lily of the valley, and 
sweet peas. Mr. and Mrs. Macdonald 
left for a wedding trip to the eastern 
states and the coast, and on their re
turn will reside In Toronto. The travel
ing gown was a smart silk voile cos- 
tv me of Alice blue with coat of velvet 
tu thé same shade and blue chiffon hat 
trimmed with American beauties.

to rolanoy;
For. though his roller-

NUB/EBÏ skates are fun,Vs, He bumps and jostles positions, New 'York society enjoyed 
the piece immensely. There is no slingA CONDUCTED BY j* every oile.

A Goop who skates in the occasional flashes of satire in 
“Sham.”

MISS JULIA HANCHETT
A prominent member of the Percy 

Haswell Company, who will present 
"Sham" at the Alexandra Theatre 
this week.

i)
around tike Ray The play Is a comedy, and 

Miss Haswell, In the role of Katherine 
Van Riper, the little social humbug, Is 
simply irresistible, 
ance, freshness and charm find expres
sion in this play, 
company will be in support of Miss 
Haswell.

v —' la rolanoyingTHE ENGLISH WALKING HAT 
ADAPTED. every day.THE OPEN WINDOW All her exuber-

Dorit Be A Goop!Altho unlike at first sight, these 
hats are alike in the lines of the brim 
and” aTe similarly ' worn low on the 
forehead. The upper sketch shows a 
hat of white milan straw with a bias 
band and bow of primrose velvet 
shaped smoothly over the brim, ‘ the 
edges finished by hand.

Tho other hat has a brim of straw 
built on the lines of a derby, onlv 
wider. Above this is a smartly draped 
crown of black satin- The fibre orna
ment at tho side is held by a band of 
white velvet-

CANADA’S PROBLEMS 
MANY AND SERIOUS

The same capableThere has been so much, written for 
the guidance of mothers, so many lec
tures delivered that it sometimes seems 
unnecessary to repeat the truths of 
hygiene. Unfortunately, tho, while 
many may read and hear; few, far too 
few, heed the advice.
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.Miss Feldman at the Star.
As an extra attraction for next week, 

the management of the Star Theatre 
have been successful in securing Miss 
Sadie Feldman, the Toronto girl form
erly with Gus Edwards, and well known 
in the musical comedy world. She has 
been booked for a high-class produc
tion next season, and the management 
are to be complimented on securing her 
services before she leaves for her re
hearsals in New York.

"Quo Vadis” at the Princese.
The conflict 6t pagans and Chris

tians, described in Henryk Sienkiewicz’s 
romance of the last days of Rome’s most 
tyrannical ruler, Nero, atid entitled 
“Quo Vadis," and which is vividly pro
jected by the 
Drama Company, and being booked by 
Cohan & Harris thruout the United 
States and Canada, has revived interest 
in that wonderfully realistic- story of 
the persecution ot the early martyrs and 
the destruction of the Eternal City at 
the hands of the most of the Caesars, 
and also the name of the Polish writer 
cjjthe famous book.

The photo-drama, "Quo Vadis?", will 
be seen in Canada »or the first time 
when It will be presented by George 
Klëlne at the Prince* Theatre, after
noon and evening, at popular prices;

H«we Pictures of Switzerland.
The success of Lyman H. Howe's 

Travel Festival, now at the Grand, is 
well merited, because it 
only relaxation and amusement, but. 
Letter still, a very broad out'ook on 
life alike for young and old. It is note- 
woithy not merely for the human In
tel est and dignity ot subjeêt matter, 
but equally so for the photographic 
quality and realism of presentation 
that characterizes every scene. It is 
not too much to say that only by means 
of such an exhibition can the great 
majority who are unable to experience 
the joys of travel realize the pleasures 
and reap the advantages that arc de
rived from visits to foreign countries 
and contact with nations whose lmbits 
and customs are so widely different 
from ours. Indeed, It Is so fascinating 
that It is easy to understand why eager 
crowds of cultured men and women 
witness every new program presented 
by Mr. Howe, as it Is a sort of camera 
obbtura from which the whole world 
Is visible—a veritable modern Olym
pus. Commencing Monday afternoon, 
an entirely new program will be pre
sented, of which one of .the predomi
nant features will be reproductions of 
the scenic grandeur» of the Alps.

TWAS BIG DAY FOR 
HEBREW KIDDIES Overcrowding Caused by the 

Rush of Newcomers Is 
the Gfavest.

Those of us who have become habit
uated to the open window can hardly 
realize that less than halt the popu- 

-< latlon of (his city have acquired the 
fresh air habit. Fresh air is given ue 
to preserve our health, and we de
liberately shut It out of our homes 
and seek a health-preserving substi
tute 4n drugs.
seem, the closed window is not con
fined to the homes of the poor and un
educated. Many helpless children ot 
wealth are air-starved In 
cent homes.

Once more I shall tell you how I 
Mrs. Van Allen and Miss Marjorie think babies should be treated with 

Van Allen have gone to their ranch In fresh atr.
West Summerland, Okanogan Valley, If the little one has been accusenmed 

, to close and heated rooms gradually
Mrs. Stephen Duncan is in New York, get him used to a lower temperature.

, .-------*• -<*. .• » • • You wHl neadlly. understand -that a
Mr; ?J?iL5FrS; John Doaas. for twenty child used tb ' a superheatetr -atmos- 

.tcars ttoldçtiti, at Dovercourt road, phere will he" yefy susceptible to cold 
are now residing at 72 Triller avenue, and drafts.
corner of Harvard. Arrange for perfect ventilation dur-j

Ing sleeping hours, and have out-door 
sleep during the day in a safe, well- 
protected position.

Closing Exercises of Univer
sity Avenue Synagogue 

Held Yesterday.
ter, Kathryn Gertrude, to Mr. Edward 
Joseph Farley. The marriage will take 
place early In July.

Mrs. George Dickson is visiting Mrs, 
Cummings, Main street, Hamilton.

Judge J. J. McLaren was in Montreal 
and sailed with his two daughters for 
EngDnd and the continent.

"Who will own Canada at the end of 
the century?" was Rev. Dr. Young's 
question last night before the Toronto 
Methodist Conference.
Young’s first sermon as a member of 
the Toronto Conference. He has 
from Montreal to take the pastorate of 
Broadway Methodist Tabernacle. It
was said by politicians that this 
Canada’s century, but, according to
eminent experts who had visited the
Dominion, the conditions in the Cana
dian cities bade fair to Income as bad 
as in the worst cities in Europe. One 
ot the worst features was the 
crowding. In Montreal It was deplor
able; With over a thousand immi
grants pouring into Canada every day. 
speaking a range of 50 languages, the 
immigration problem was a formidable 
one for the church to face. The solu
tion of these problems required no new 
remedy, but called for t-h'e application 
of the principles of the gospel on a 
greater scale than ever before 
was no reason to be afraid of the out
look with -the atr surcharged with a 
spirit of church unity. Standing to
gether the various

It was Dr.Strange as It may
PATRIOTISM A-PLENTY come

Kleme-Cines Photo-
magntft-

Little Girl Recites Prayer Ask
ing Divine Protection For 

King atKl Country.
uoy. u a

Pàtrlpttc an^.'ÿÿlgîoqj "character 
were the closing exercises of the Uni
versity Avenue .^ewisfi Sunday School 
at the synagogue on that street yester
day afternoon. Nearly 200 children 
took part In the function, which 
conducted by Edmund Scheuer, the 
fonnder-of the school.. 

i Marching in time to Sprightly 
’sic, the children entered the building 
and took their places. They were all 
iin white, for, it is a big day In Hebrew

was

The putting, approaching and driv
ing and ladies' foursome, which was to 
have been played on Tuesday at the 
Hunt Club, has been postponed until 
Tuesday, June 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Bristol have 
returned frow, Montreal.

Mrs. Ernest Wood and her family, 
McMaster avenue, have left town and 
gone to their slimmer cottage at Brigh
ton.
them to spend a fortnight.

The Lorelto Alumnae is giving a 
luncheon today, for which no more 
tickets are to be obtained.

The Ontario Motor League motor 
ride for the children of the city or
phanages will take place on Wednes
day morning.

Mrs. George W. Baines and the Misses 
Thomas have sailed from New York by 
the George Washington for London and
Paris.
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The marriage of Miss Alice M. Mc
Lean, eldest daughter ot Mrs. Mary 
McLean, 17 Tomlin avenue, Toronto, 
and the late Donald C. McLean of Ot
tawa, took place on Monday evening at 
8 o’clock at Wesley Church,- Toronto, 
in the presence of about 800 relatives 
and friends, to Rev, Ivor S. Williams 
of Smith’s Falls, Ont., by Rev. Chas. 
A. Sykes, B.D. The bride, who looked 
charming in a handsome gown of silk 
embroidered chiffon over ivory satin, 
was attended by her sister, Miss Caro
line Louisa. The bride was given away 
by Mr. Raynor Gray, organist of St. 
John's Church, Toronto. Mr. R. Ewing 
.of.Toronto supported the "groom. The 
couple left after the ceremony for Que
bec to board the Empress of Britain, 
cn route to England and Switzerland.

Mrs. Harrington has gone with It is essential,
however, that every precaution be tak
en to keep baby warm; hot water bot
tles, plenty, of light-weight, warm 
clothing must be used when the tem
perature makes It necessary-—and the 
so-far temperature of this balmy June 
makes warm clothing very necessary.

Care, must be taken during weather , , „
of the opposite extreme that the baby ;c,ncles' ana R*e synagogue was filled 
shall be protected from a scorching -With admiring parents and grandpa-, 
sun or intense light. rents.

At night the bed should be protected 
'by screens. Always give children a 
room with a southern exposure if it 
is at all possible.

was
There President to Deliver Message ; 

Urging Congress to Takç 
Action.

affords not
mu- .

, . branches of the
churchzln Canada would be able to 
overcome the greatest civic and 
tional moral difficulties.

Filve services
na-

■ were conducted by
Toronto Methodist Conference at Cen
tral Church, Bloor street, yesterday. 
At 9.30 the ministers and laymen form
ing the conference held a love feast 
conducted by Rev. Dr. Langford. 

Ordination Service, 
ordination service followed 

conducted by Rev. C. W. Watch, pre
sident-of the conference.

Rev. Jam-es/Rmyth, LL.D., principal 
of Wesleyan Theological College,Mont
real, delivered an impressive ordina
tion sermon on 
preachers themselves

WASHINGTON, June 14—President 
Wilso-n still wants currency legislation 
enacted at the present session of con- * 
gress and will bend every effort to ae- 1 
compllsh that purpose.

It became known today that the 
sident will present his

A prayer, recited from the pulpit by 
little Sylvia Singer, commenced 
proceedings. Atter that the children 
sang and recited in chorus, as well as 

penetrating translating albufl into Hebrew

the
A south window 

may generally be opened wide with 
less danger of the cold 
winds.

fln.phf,l“ t0° strongly that 
wnHilqm ü8t. B^ep warm- Adequate 
If .L I l1 18 lmperatlve, but the he-,t 
of the body must not be lowered

pre
currency mes- ; 

sage to congress about June 23 or 24.
It was also announced today from ’ 

administration quarters that Secretary 
McAdoo and Chairmen Owen and Glass 
of the senate and house banking and 
currency committees, respectively, had 
reached an agreement on the main 
features of the currency bill they have 
been drafting for the last two months. ' 

The currency message ianot expect- . 
ed to be more than 1200 words long.
It will not go Into details, but will call, 
attention to the need of 
form-

The marriage of Miss Helen Amanda 
Philcox to Mr. Wm. J. Fhilpots takes 
place today.

An
many

.passages from the Bible. This was 
monotonous, and the bulk of the audi
ence was growing drowsy, but there

The engagement is announced of 
Mary Edna (Mamie), daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Swanston, Badgcrow 
avenue, to Mr. J. J. North. The wed- 

g will take place quietly , on Wed- 
Ay, June 18, at the'home ot ihe;| 

Lridq's parents.

Cargin House, the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs, George Lynch-Staunton, in 
Hamilton, was in its fun glory of bloom 
and tho beautiful grounds much ad
mired last week by a large number of 
guests, when Mrs. Staunton was hostess 
of a buffet luncheon party. The guests 
included Mrs. McGibbun (Montreal), 
Mrs. Southam, Miss Mark Lynch- 
Staunton, Miss Dewar, Mrs. F. S. Mal- 
loclt, Mrs. Murray (Montreal), Mrs. W. 
A. Wood, Mrs. C. S. Scott, Mrs. A. G. 
Osborne, Mrs. R. M. Breekenridge, Mrs.;

«Olmstead. Mrs. James Watson, Mrs.; 
Gerald Glassco, Mrs. J. J. Scott, Mrs. : 
Labatt, Mrs. H. Ambrose, Mrs, Gordon 
Southam. Misses Hobson, Miss Carrie 
Crerar, Miss M. Watson, Miss Fuller, 
Miss Madeleine Bell.

mthe Importance ot 
being firmly 

grounded in the essentials -of the Chris
tian faith.

At the afternoon rally for children 
and youn-g people addresses were given 
by Rev. John J. Coulter, Cookstown, 
and Rev. James G. Rodgers, Wood- 
bridge.

was a general awakening when the 
children began to sing- "The Maple 
Leaf."

din
OFF TO ENGLAND.nes

A. F. Webster & Co., General Steam- Then the whole congregation arose
snip Agents, northeast corner King and as the ancient melody of the Zionist
sronge streets, report having booked naC°nal anthem filled; the building, old 
the following Toronto people who ^ young alike joining In. 
sailed for England and the continent ^r" Scheuer, in hie address, referred 
"«i?1 week; MiS8 Thornhill, Mrs Knox to 11116 fact that the school is now larg- 
Mlss Knox, Miss Chisholm, S m' er ’than pver before, enrolling 206 
'Knox, Miss Burgess, Miss L J Bur- chl,dren- declared that the Jewish 
gees, W. B. Reid and wife, H. K. Craul rellglon haa done mor6 for Hebrews 
Mrs. Levy, A. R. Anderson W h’ pple w°rld over than have tjie Hebrews 
Simpson and wife, Mrs- E C- Pollen themselves, and stated that the aim of 
Miss Connel, Chas. Burrows 4. o hls soh»01 wa« to instruct the children 
Hicks, J. w. Bolwcll, Miss E Hutch- **le a*strict In the ideals taught by 
inson, Q. e. Dawson, F. P Jeffrev h the ProPhets. and the glorious history
Simpson, R. J. Lyne, T. Runciman D of t'he Jewish people.
Çqoh-ran, H. L. Galloway, W C Cn’rh “What Is the foundation of -the Jew- 
rane, Legrand Reed, Mrs. C ' H Howe lsh religion?" he asked. And the child- 
Mrs. H. S. Mara. George Perrv j ;S’. FV* wnswered Ifttofiorus:
Blades Mrs, B*rry. and three children , "We be‘L‘\v,? Qcm1 exlste' that He 
S'.’'1 H' L,avlawm, wj(e d chj]d’ l« one, and that He is the creator, gov-
Mlss E. W. Walker, W. E. Loch heart er~r def,nyer ot the universe.”
J. G. Gibson and wife, David Evans’ University Avenue School is one
X”; Lambert, Miss Grace Lamberi' rea“n of the recent movement toward 
William Lambert, Mrs. Pringle. John nlodernfam !" the Jewish Church. The 
Anthony, W. Norris, wife and ’ < h m children are taught the doctrines of the 
Thus. Rennie Hnd wlfe M, church in English, Instead of In He-
Rennle, John Rennie, Mrs Rennie’ ( „ brew' Be was the custom until a tew 
Roy Rennie, R. B. Rice, F J, UaVn" yfar8 "S1' Accordingly, a large part 
<mgh, W, b. McTaggart, G, a. McLean '.’r ye8tçrdHy’e ceremony was In Eng. 
c, A, Knowles, A, K Wnltnn -r ii llsh'
Wylie, C, H, Roberison, W C. Hrem Presented Bouquet,
R. J, W. Barker and wife F L Bar' i A bouquet .of roses was presented 
cliffe, A, M: Beth,me and'wife Re" ’v lS‘rla to Mrs' ^lieuer, wife of 
Voting a.id wife, Miss A Dewes tbe fWhder. and director. At the coi;-
Stovo, E, R, Thompson, Mrs Bn' claalon of the ceremony a truly patrl- 
White and child, R. y, i.aw M1’ L b »tlc Prayer was redded by Reta Pul- 
Conlln, Miss L M, Conlin J u R M-ît lanU? t>F*lty nttl* Jewleh glrl- 
i-nti wife, John Gates, wife and IS ’ We ££*y Thee,'O merciful Oo.l. Bu- 
U1' P=' J. «'■ Field, Mrs Prio- and Yi?™, Kln£,"f Khl*a' ^preserve the 
daughter, Mra. E, Jeffrev and dai'iainer If* of °ur KIng and to keep away from 

j -Mrs, Bryan, Wm, Smith Mi» I r!,- î* m a(ll maL1Ber ot trouble, sorrow a'd
i ton and two daughters H i'i, t? hurt Put-a spirit qt wisdom and m-
dein, H, E. WatUandfer e u" derstandlng into hls heart an-1 those
Davies and infant Frank e*. ef his counsellors, that they mny up.
K. Maclean. Jus SW„ck J T’r b,,id the •* «• empire and ad
eem, Rev, R, Howie R k-’nlZ.’ L‘aw," vanoe the welfare ef the nation.
Miss D, Greenwood' E R vS°°n ‘‘Bless our country, P God, Bk.es all 
Allan, E. H, WilkiMon'Wife and Î5? members of the human family.
T, J, Hughes, a. Phillip David rt f Prosper the efforts of our King to 
Miss Deck," N B. Lander wife D|knrt alrci'g^,l 'he bonds of friendship nr.d 
child, David Duff. Miss U'Harl broth6rhot>d between all thu Inhabl-
Goddard, Misa M Goddard Mrs 1' to£î2 °f 'the eerth-,
Millsip and daughter Re, In i J PrlB*9 werr’ awarued te Umse sehoi ■
«nd wife, S, B. Coon "and wife a^p whe obtained the highest examina.
Major Tims. Taylor, Alfred Is ht on! ^ _______________
Fryur, «"‘^monsV Browne M.'ts BALU ,N PR ^WOMEN'S HONOR.
R- Sic Fee and Wm Begg. CALGARY, June fz.- br,e hundred Th^MennAn?,"1’’ ^ 15--f Bpecial-)-

Bsvtre Earth Shack. ^ ^
e» th^t

at 33 m.nvues pas. .11 .this morning, in honor of the visi* iiie ' mS, afternoon and evening, and a!

aHSBSE.-
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News of St Mary's EV E I N
ST. MARY’S, June 15.—^Special.)—‘ ____________

A ND PR I NTI IXIfî 1
Me^d^^rtficrHon.^ the DCWey j ^ ^ " ‘F* ■ - 1^ ■ ■ \St ’ | ^re^a
' At the residence of Wm. Dellow, 1 — E; an^ there
brother of the bride, Centenary, a very 1 ■ I watching t!
pretty wedding was soleminlzed at I E 1 thruout the
noon on Tuesday, June 3, when Mies 11^ VV^XiUlf >1 BRANCH I I derlv and s
Dellow and James Craigmlle were ! I * ^ tariMniVn ■ Il iy afld s
married. The bride was attended by | ^ STORE I I Was caused
her sister, Lottie, while James Dellow, I ■ « • . . /E I Doiic had c
the noted SL Mary's athlete, supported ■ AflfiîflîfSft / ^A Ky \ — _ _ 1 I diverge thr
the groom. The happy couple will E ««OWIUU I Æ ^ \ O Q sands of n<
take up residence in St. Mary's, where ■ ^ 0^1 it/*\ ' ■ 1 P<
the groom occupies a responsible and E CtrOOt 11*11 l 11
iueratlve poaltlon with the St. Mary's j ■ I —^ I Yonna Ce
Cement Company, The name Dellow E ; ' | Q ■ UltgCwl.
has become widely known, because of E Cse ^1 — 2^91
the achievements of Jimmie and his fl bHol M HAROLD
senior brother, Will, who haa been hls | E X&T ””
trainer, A large circle ef friends will E 1- , VeZ» > -, w A. WILSON
Join in hearty good wishes to the fl TOfOntO X / ---------Z*A « V' L.ZVaaT
young couple, IE W \s/Âj IttX BLDG.

Wednesday of next week will 
the opening game of the season in St.
Mary's, when the locals line up against 
the London 12, for district honors.
The London team recently beat Brant
ford, and the contest here on Wednes
day of hext week, should 
most exciting ever witnessed on the 
flats,

Civic holiday will likely be observed 
In St, Mary's on the ftps. Monday n 
August,

Mr, C, E. Treaev of Chicago Is holi
daying at his home here,

Mr, Egerton Rea ef Blanshard was 
married to Ada, youngest daughter of 
Mrs. E. Kennedy.

MENNONITEB IN CAMP,

BE/ l
’i

Mr. Will Mitchell, special press agent j 
for Howe's London Shows, and Mrs. !
Mitchell are at the King Edward Hotel, j

Mrs. W. A. Watts was the hostess of! 
a very large and most aucccessful draw- j 
ing-room meeting on Friday afternoon 1 
at their summer home, Island Park. I
Mrs. J. Howard Stowe occupied the Do not let the glamor of golden 
-.■ha ir, introducing (irst Mrs. Hector I visions lead you io risking solid values 
Prenter, who advocated woman suf-1 on doubtful schemes. A careful count- 
frage as perhaps tho greatest, of the ; ing of your resources and obligations 
three most urgently needed reforms,j-will help you to form plans more to 
the other two being tax reform, andl your advantage.
peace and arbitration. Mrs. E. S. Bur- Those horn today will be capable of 
toil then spoke strongly on-the need of - attaining high literary or scientific re- 
woman’s direct influence now, in order nown but they will lack the practical 
that social and moral work be made ! knowledge whereby success is won. 
permanent. A vote of thanks to Mrs. : They will do better associated with 
Watts and the speakers was moved by conscientiously practical people.
Mrs. J. J. Holmes and seconded by 
Mias Ivy East, a visitor from South 
Australia, who also spoke briefly on 
the good that bud resulted from the 
granting of citizenship to women iti he: 
home land. Tea was served and a de-1 
ligbttul social half-hour spent.

i

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

t

Think Mgsec

IMr. and Mrs. Grant Mordrn expect, 
to leave Montreal next Thursday, and I 
will sail from New York by the Prince 
Frederick Wilhelm for their home in | 
Buckinghamshire, Eng.

Airs. Hanbury Budden and Mrs. Us- \ 
mond Peck. Montreal? have gone fur 'he 
cummer to Cacouna, where th.y have 
taken a cottage together.

Mrs. Ernest Smith, “Tuellyn." Lon
don, fini., has returned home after a 
delightful > isit in Toronto, Hamilton 
and Lakefield.

PANAMAS Li?ld‘ies and Gentlemen’s, cleaned, 
blocked, and altered, latest styles.
NEW YORK HAT WORKS

North' 5165

prove the XZOU can't 
I flaky pd 

lumpy ■*
of something 
hard Io clean&

ft Thomas Lawlor wishes to an-I and full diraetians 
no unci .he engagemen. of her daugh-I Large Slffer-Ctn ww“

566 Yonge Street
136tf

HERE’S THE COUPON—-CUP IT NOW Cuudl"
■wont -«cake"txioking RtirT t

*
THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTSMrs. Charles Tlandyside rind Miss 

Lorraine Handyside. who have been 
spending several weeks in London, ex
pert to sail for home by the Victorian 
on June 20.

«

a»ntJr/l'Smnenf?°lT*,6u f°v one Peuiittut, when pre-
c ^ 1 ~~ ccntR at The World, 40 West Richmond
Street’ loronto’ or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main
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[ANIMALS < 
ACE TRAC*

Daily World Pattern Service,thither bo as not to miss the eight. 
This had the effect of somewhat re
lieving the pressure when the cortege 
passed Hyde Park corner and Picca
dilly-

The procession, which was three- 
quarters of a mile long, took an hour 
to pass Piccadilly Circus-

A number of youths cheered the 
women as they passed thru Shaftes
bury avenue, and this mark of disre
spect nearly led to a conflict among 
the spectators.

The passage was so slow that It was 
4 o’clock when the body reached St. 
George’s Church, and the crowds In 
the vicinity were so great that all traf
fic was stopped half an hour before 
the arrival of the hearse.

Wore Prison Stamp.
It was noticed when the coffin was 

being carried from the hearse into the 
church that the purple pall had broad 
arrows worked in white on either side. 
The broad arrow is the government 
mark stamped on the dresses of prison
ers.

MDiTANTS HONOR 
MARTYR OF DERBY

THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A. H. C. MITCHELL

i No Other WayTHE>:

« J
I

£ 25 25By GORDON HOLMESk Claimed Si 
ing by Circus 
alcade.

25 25(Continued From Saturday.) ED, BYgig Parade of Suffragettes 
- Marks Burial of Miss 

Davison.

96/8 “That sounds promising," said Cain, 
"and of course I’ll do all I can to push' 
a good thing along."

Deery unfolded some other details of 
the big scheme he was working on and. 
did most of the talking until they had 
finished their meal. Then he looked at 
his watch and said he mpst hurry to 
keep an appointment. He put on his 
hat and shook hands with Cain. A 
flunkey opened the door, and he

Elin Mrs. Delamar claimed the seat la
beled “Tearle." After depositing a suit
case and some magazines in it, she 
chatted with her escort thru the open 
window.

“Rather a "bore having to take this 
long journey on such a hot day," she 
said, when she and the other woman 
had exchanged critical looks, whicîï" 
comprised hats, costumes, gloves and 
shoes in one sweeping yet accurate es
timate.

"I hope you are not feeling unhap
py, Feena," said Tearle, caressing a 
long upper lip with a well-gloved 
hand.

"Why should I? My tailors excelled 
themselves In this coat and sleirt. I 
fancy, and no woman can -be really 
unhappy when she Is well dressed." 
She named a fashionable Fifth avenue 
firm.

“Yes, I suppose that is true. I must 
learn to look on my tailor as & 
refuge In distress. He often has to 
feel that , way, whether he likes It or 
not." , x

Tearle guffawed at his own wit, hap
pily oblivious that Mrs. Delamar had 
mentioned her tailors by name In or
der to quell any lurking doubt in tlta- 
other woman’s mind as to the possi
bility of the coat and skirt being of a 
lower order of creation.

“How long will this business keep 
you on the coast?" he asked.

“I hope to return on Thursday."" 
"Going to Absecon?"
"No. I hate the place. Are you 

gadding oft to Narragansett today?"
“I think not. Can’t plunge into de

tails now, you know; but want to have 
a talk with you before I make any fur
ther move In that direction."

“Surely you don’t believe what that 
stupid valet told you?”

“It’s hard to say. He’s a sure enough 
John Bull, and he struck me as saying 
what he believed.”

"It Is Impossible, I tell you! I am 
only watting till tomorrbw’s affair has 
ended before I take steps to bring 
about a settlement"

"Well, good luck ’to you! If you 
prosper, I do. At present hot as the 
weather Is, I am suffering from cold 
feet. I suppose you know what that 
means? So long! Wire me when to 
expect you. We’ll dine together -that 
evening."

Mrs. Delamar held out a languid 
hand—she was by no means feeling 
languid; but that was the correct so
ciety pose—the door was closed, and 
the train started. Oddly enough, ’the 
red-faced Tearle thought that one of 
the men i-n the car, a little, wizened, 
dark-eyed fellow, winked at Mm sol
emnly; but, of course, the notion must 
-have been an optical delusion In more 
senses than one, es he had never seen 
the man before that morning.

(Continued From Saturday.)
Doris rose. Apparently, she had made 

up her mind with remarkable quick
ness and determination.

"Yes." she said, "I put myself In 
your hands. I do not see what else I 
could do. Once and for all, the cloud 
that has darkened my life must be dis
persed. I thought It had broken. Now, 
If not blacker thap ever, It has become 
a dense fog. You say it Is not impen
etrable; so I shall help you to dis
pel It.”

Clancy bowed himself out. 
corridor he, clicked his right thumb 
against his fingers.

“Got him!" he said to himself, and 
the accompanying noisy gesture sound
ed uncommonly like the locking of fet
ters on a felon’s wrists.

pj
■

■ .TODV itS LOOKED
M.D.POLICE WERE DEFIED

;
Yesterday Bui 

’romised For 
rmance.

But Expected Clash Did Not 
Come — Some Hostile 

Demonstrations.

CALCEOLARIAwas;
about to pass out, when Cain hailed him.

"By the way, Mr. Deery, what is the 
namjs of the young man? Tou forgot to I ceolarla, 
tell me.” * 1

"His name is Gordon Kelly",

CHAPTER V.

There are two distinct types of cal- 
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The ceremony in St. George’s Church 
lasted half an hour, and was most Im
pressive. The demeanor of the crowd 
at the arrival and departure of the body 
was one of utmost respect, all uncov
ering as the coffin passed.

The progress of the procession thru 
the streets to King’s Cross station was 
much faster than it had been on the 
way to the church, and no untoward 
incident happened.

The coffin was taken from the hearse 
to the train at 5.1B.

The crowd was so large at King’s 
Cross station that the-police barricade 
across was broken by the tremendous 
crowd, and people invaded the depar
ture platform. The coffin was quickly 
transferred to the funeral train, which 
started about 6.40 p.m. for Morpeth, 
Northumberland, where the body will 
be burled tomorrow.

Congress Sympathizes.
BUDAPEST, Hungary, June 14.—A 

memorial service for Miss Emily Da
vison was held here today by Mrs. 
Anne Cobden-Sanderson, one of the 
leaders of the British delegation, In 
order to enable the delegates to the In
ternational women’s congress to pay a 
tribute to the woman who died for the 
cause.

I roots at the end of the growing sea- 
I son, the latter holds both its stems 
and its leaves. Herbaceous calceolar-

LONDON, June 14.—The funeral of 
Miss EpiHy Wilding Davison, who met 
her death while interfering with the 
king’s horse when it was running at 

■ lull gallop in the Derby on June 4, 
1. ‘took place here today..

A special train brought the body of 
I the woman suffrage "martyr” from 

I' Epsom to Victoria station, where a 
procession composed of between 6000 
and 6000 women was organized to es- 

L cort it across the city thru the prin- 
Q cipal streets to St. George’s Church, 
n| Bloomsbury, where the service was 

F held.
I Crowds gathered early in the

ing in the vicinity of the militant suf- 
[ fragette headquarters, where the blinds 

down and a huge banner hung 
at half mast. Many detachments of 
women arrived from the provinces to 
participate in the parade. Most of 
them were dressed in white with pur
ple sashes and wore black bands 
around their arms, while they carried 
bouquets and wreaths of white flowers. 

Twenty Bands.
Shortly after midday twenty bands 

which were to furnish the music for 
the procession assembled at the Vic
toria Station, where there was a great 
display of wreaths, bound with the 
suffragette colors, and banners to be 
borne In the procession. One of these 
bore the legend: “Fight on. God will 
give the victory,” and another, “Un
conquerable and not afraid.”

The train bearing the coffin left Ep
som Station soon after 11 o’clock. The 
coffin was covered with a purple pall 
and was accompanied to London by 
Miss Davison’s brother and a suffra
gette guard of honor, dressed in white 
and wearing black sashes.

The program which had been ar
ranged was for the funeral procession 

- to pass thru the main streets of Lon
don, 'between Victoria Station and 
Bloomsbury, and when the officials of 

suggested that the 
women parade thru the quieter side 
Stveeis, tiiey became highly indignant 
and announced that they would pay 
no attention to the police, 
siollltiea of a collision thus seemed

>5

W A « <Dutterin . At 2 o’clock that same afternoon Gor- ta» are generally grown as annuals,

wrapped In a kind of home-made canvas have produced some beautiful strains 
covering In one hand, while in the other
were three bats wrapped together. These , „ , . . ... .
bats were of the kind known to ball play- culture,, covered with large richly col
ors as the "Louisville Slugger." ored pouches.

Bill Smith was there before him and The seed is rather expensive, andwas in the act of putting on an old set lne ""P " ■ •
of “spangles," as ball players call their should be handled with care when sow-
uniforms. He greeted Kelly with a grin. Ing in the e&tiy spring,

“Hello, youpg fellow. I see I can’t lose When tile seedlings are fairly start- 
.... ed. they grow very quickly, and may

- f J0UJe,ur eht vabou^, tlî?tvt.Mr.A,Smith’” be repotted till they fill six-inch pots, 
-returned the embryo Ty Cobb. You said jn whlch they may be left to bloom- 
I could come around and practice with he safe in anv cool spot, oryou, but any time you get tired of your ,Thf? w“*,. e ,,
worr8daa„darirgUethoaut.’’t6 ^ * t0 "y' the ÎSayVScteTto blfomTn early

deZ^dhtahVeemya°nUag8e°rt.ln ^ ^he “ordinary shrubb calceolaria is

['My uniform and fixings.". £or ÎSSLTrhto?’are veryTiliiant
“Let’s have a look at ’em." I piants, well-known, to most people and
Kelly unfastened the canvas cover and I much admired, 

displayed a regulation gray uniform that

»
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Shewing How the Net Was Spread.
Either the Prince in wnom Stelngall 

was interested was not of much im
portance, or the anarchists were dis
creet because, somewhat unexpectedly, 
the chief found himself free to go with 
Clancy to Atlantic City.

"Take Pullman tickets,” said the lit
tle man, as they entered the Pennsyl
vania Station the morning before the 
day fixed for the adjourned inquest.

"Rather expensive, my boy," com
mented Stelngall, with a grin.

"We may have company that will 
recoup us for the additional cost."

Of course, it was a mere guess; but, 
like most of Clancy's surmises, it was 
justified. A visit to the Pullman of
fice showed that a seat had been re
served in one of the cars in the name 
of “Tearle." It was impossible to iden
tify any name on the list as apper
taining to Mrs. Delamar; but her asso
ciate’s personality was alluring, and 
the detectives secured two neighbor
ing seats which happened to be at lib
erty in the same car. Next to the 
“Tearle” chair was a woman, bound 
for some town en route, and these four 
chairs were at one end of the"*carriage. 
When the bureau men appeared, this 
woman was already in possession, so 
much so that baggage and parcels lit
tered the floor; buta negro porter soon 
piled her hat-box, suitcase, and golf 
clubs on the rack or disposed of them 
elsewhere. It was patent at a glance 
that she belonged to the holiday-mak
ing tribe.

Now, It chanced rather fortunately 
that while Stelngall and Clancy were 
surveying the ground, Tearle and 
Mrs. Delamar arrived on the scene, 
and their hasty glance into the car’s 
Interior led them to regard the three 
as belonging to the same party. It 
was a haphazard incident; but it led 
to an unlocking of tongues that other
wise might have remained mute, or,
at any rate, uninformlng.
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A Charming Summer Model—Com
posed of Ladies’ Waist, 9618 and 

’ Ladies Skirt. 9616.
Ecru batiste in all-over embroidery, 

combined with the plain material, was 
used in this instance- The waist has 
the long drooping shoulder and blouse 
effect, and the skirt Is gracefully 
draped in front under a narrow panel. 
The waist pattern Is cut In six sizes; 
34, 86, 38, 40 and 42 Inches bust meas
ure. The skirt in five sizes: 22, 24, 26, 
28 and 30 inches waist measure- It 
quires 6 1-2 yards of 44-inch material 
for a 36-Rich size- This illustration 
calls for two separate patterns, which 
will be mailed to any address on re
ceipt of 15c for each pattern In silver 
or stamps.

l

were

. . . Unfortunately the plant is subject
showed some signs of wear, cap, dark to a disease which carries off many 
blue Stockings, well-worn baseball shoes, plants every season. Spraying early
that ySa evldiîmv*séei? 1with Bordeau mixture will save many
eSSs. heavy ùndersh?.T alïd drawer, Plant=’ =”1 this fP^elv” noUlgooâ 
Rolled up In the stockings were a pair of done early, else absolutely no good 
“sun field" goggles—smoked glasses used will be accomplished, 
by outfielders when the sun shines dl- Cuttings of Lne young shoots may 
rectly In their eyes. Smith examined the be taken in October and put In sandy 
outfit critically. soli in a cold frame over which a mat

"Where’d you get all this stuff?" he I may be thrown In cold weather when
winter approaches.
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GAVE LIFE AS PROTEST.
BUDAPEST, Hungary,

(Can. Press.)—At the conclusion of a 
service which was attended by about 
100 English and American delegates, a 
resolution proposed by Mrs. Cobden 
Sanderson, expressing admiration for 
the "heoric” martyrdom of Miss Dav
ison, "who has given her life as a pro
test against the denial of justice to 
women,” was adopted.

$3.10 All Round Muekoka Lakes, $2.10 
Muskoka Wharf and Return, 

Saturday, June 21.
The Grand Trunk Railway offers for 

the opening tourist season a popular 
excursion via the favorite route, viz., 
Muskoka Wharf, to all pointe on the 
Muskoka Lakes, passing Lakes Simcoe 
a«d Couchichlng, the Severn and the 
delightful ride from Muskoka Wharf 
via Beaumaris, Carling and Rosseau, 
Royal Muskoka, Clevelands, Pt. Cock- 
burn, etc. Ail points may be visited 
for above rate and tickets will be 
valid returning until Tuesday, June 
24, 1913.

The new "Muskoka Express" makes 
its first trip Saturday, June 21, leav
ing Toronto 12.01 noon, arriving Mus
koka Wharf 3-50 p m., making direct 
connection with steamers for ell 
points on Muskoka Lakes. This train 
will carry parlor-library-buffet car, 
dining car and first-class coaches To
ronto to Muskoka Wharf. This is an 
excellent chance to visit Muskoka, af
fording passengers a four-day excur
sion at small cost.

Tickets now on sale at city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209. Ask 
for copy of "Muskoka Lakes" folder, 
containing map, list of hotels and 
boarding-houses.
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asked. .,.
"Bought It.”
The manager picked up a well-worn 

shoe and looked at the sole of it. There 
were traces df red Georgia clày around 
the spikes.

“Never played a game of ball In your- 
life, eh?" Smith gave the young man a
searching look as he asked: the question. I ALHUCEMAS, Morocco, June 14.— 

"That Is true, Mr. Smith," replied Great numbers of Moors boarded the 
Kelly, returning the look steadily. Spanish gunboat, General Concha,

"Never saw a ball game, I believe you after the crew had been taken off, 
told me?" when she went ashore on Thursday,

"That Is true, too." near here, and they were pillaging the
“I’ve Told the Truth." vessel when the Spanish cruiser,

The manager dropped ihf shoe and re- Reina Regente came up and fired3U'Tcaffi? qunln8,i£ure you out Kelly " I her entire broadsode among them, 
he said, pulling on his shirt and button- I killing 19 and wounding many others, 
ing it. “If you're tryingio put something 1 
over on me," he added drliAiy, "It Is Just 
as well that you have- it .done with be
fore my players arrive.”

"I give you my word, Mr. Smith, that 
I have told you the exact truth in regard 
to myself. I'm not trying to fool any
body; I want to play ball," Kelly replied, 
seriously.

"All right, Bo, we’ll let It go at that," 
remarked ‘the manager. “Get on your 
spangles and we’ll go out on the field 
and take some exercise."

At this Juncture Whiskey walked Into 
the clubhouse, gave one look at the re
cruit, sniffed the air contemptuously,
.turned around and walked right out again.
Ten minutes later Smith,carrying a brand 
new baseball in his hand, strode on the 
field, followed by Gordon Kelly. Their 
relative size might be compared with 
Weber & Fields, or Mutt and Jeff. The 
manager hardly tall enough to reach the 
young man’s shoulder.

Selecting a dry spot on the "turtle 
back" diamond, the two men drew on 
their gloves and began "warming up" by 
passing the ball back and forth, a distance 
of about fifty feet separating them. They 
kept up a running fire of talk like two 
dancing comedians doing a turn on the 
vaudeville stage.

"Nothing like starting the season in 
the right way," said Smith. "That’s the 
reason I brought out a new ball. What 
kind of Halls do you use In that mountain 
league of yours?”

“I use either the Spalding or the Reach.
They are all the same. I understand 
they are made at the same factory."

If the manager expected the recruit to 
handle himself awkwardly, or Jump 
around In a clumsy manner of the novice, 
he was disappointed. Kelly caught the 
balls thrown at him with the ease and 
grace of a veteran. Smith purposely toss
ed some wide ones, expecting the other 
man to fall over himself, but nothing of 
the sort happened. Kelly took them with 
one hand without moving from his tracks, 
or if the throw was too wild for that, he 
would get In front of the ball with one 
surprisingly quick leap.

A Crowd Gathers.
“You seem to be In pretty fair shape 

for this time of year," remarked Smith.
"Yes, I keep in trim all the year 

around," was Kelly's reply. With til hU 
hinting around, the manager couldn’t get 
much information from the recruit.

Throw a piece of meat or a dead cat 
In the woods of any part of the south and 
there will be scores of buzzards circling 

the spot In an Incredibly short space 
Let two or more ball players 

enclosed grounds

SPANISH CRUISER
FIRES ON SEA THIEVES
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Daily World Pattern Coupon.

Send Pattern No.

• • •Name

Scotland Yard Addreee
»
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, ft "7«!The Procession.
The funeral procession started from

The PHI end this eonpen aid man 
with IB cents to The Toroate 
World. Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to yon. 
Write plainly and he sure to elre 
else desired.

Victoria Station at 2 o’clock, 
coffin was covered with flowers and 
was placed in an open hearse, drawn 
by four black horses. Bands played 
dirges while the members of various 
women’s societies fell into line behind 
tile hearse, each group headed by its 
banner and all wearing mourning em
blems. Enormous crowds surround
ed the station, making progress dif
ficult-

The parade was divided into 11 see- 
tipns undefi the command of the chief 
marshal. Miss Mary Sophia Allen, who 
on several occasions has suffered im
prisonment tor the “cause.” 
fragettes marched in fours, all carry
ing floaters.

TLe coffin was in the middle of the 
procession, and the clergy of St 
George’s Church, Bloomsbury, march
ed at the head. The rector of the 
church, Rev. Charles Ord Baumgarten, 
had issued a statement that he was not 
a sympathizer with the women's mili
tant tactics.
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gress to Take !- 
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44Make Your Wedding Gift an Electric One—$3 and Up/*

EBEAUTIFUL HORSES
WITH BIG CIRCUS—
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mals Are Used by Bawium 
and Bailey.
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med
, AThere are more than 700 horses 

with the Barnum & Bailey circus, 
which comes to Toronto next Thurs
day and Friday, and every animal re
presents the highest development In Its 
special class. The heavy draft horses 
are all of the Percheron and Clydes
dale strain; these sturdy animals are 
made up into six, eight, twelve and 
twenty-four horse teams and are used 
in drawing the paraphernalia wagons, 
allegorical floats and wild animal cages 
from the railway trains to the show

Funeral of Peter Elson.
LONDON, Ont., June 14.—The fun

eral of Peter Elson, late member for 
East Middlesex of the Dominion house, 
was held this afternoon from his resi
dence in London Township to Oak
land Cemetery in this city. The fun
eral was largely attended by friends 
and relatives. Beautiful floral offer
ings were sent by many Conservative 
clubs and associations thruout the 

Telegrams of sympathry

»;

1 !»
Militant Leader Absent.

With the exception of Mrs. Emme- 
line Pankliurst, who Was re-arrested 
today, and "General" Mrs. Flora Drum
mond, who is ill, all the leaders of the 
Women’s Social and Political Union,

. the militant organization, occupied 
1 prominent places in the procession. 
f They included the defendants in the 

conspiracy trial in progress at the cen
tral criminal court—Miss Harriet Kerr, 
Hiss Agnes Lake, Miss Rachel Barrett, 

9 Mrs. Beatriee Saunders, Miss Annie 
Kenney and Miss Laura Lennox.

Owing to the dense throng of spec
tators, the funeral procession moved 
very slowly, with a young woman at 
the head dressed entirely in white and 
carrying a cross aloft. The bands 
played the “Dead March."

There was some slight booing here 
and there, but the immense crowds 
watching the passage of the women 
thruout the route were uniformly or
derly and sympathetic.

A deal of confusion and commotion 
was caused by the reports that the 
polie - had compelled the procession to 
diverge thru secluded streets. Thou- 
eands of people rushed hither and

!

mx•t.
V

country.
were received from members of the 
cabinet. lot. i.
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NG When four is company
A bridal gift hint

i
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DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER^ J > M, b
E HENRIETTA DNG little snacks. For the electric 

Chafing Dish can be taken 
wherever the company is.

When the newlyweds settle 
down to the practical business 
of life, the brides will find in 
receiving friends that four be
comes jolly good company 
when the fourth member of the 

is an Electric Chafing

Scrap Books.
BRANCH
STORE

297
fongeSt.

HAROLD
X.WILSON

BLDG.

EARLY all libraries have their scrap books, but how few kitchens 
are furnished with this handy help. If you have ever spent hours time 
searching for some bit of Information that you need, and have for- start practising on any

and paît°ete‘Vver^good pîiTn is to dip^he hSuslSld hint^and^peîtha! ^^“wm ^P^^on^the

you think good, at first glance, and put them on a spindle, or in envelopes, BCene as if from nowhere before five min-

»--a rHF“"î3~
When you have tried your clipping, and found it good, paste it in your -There's enough kids around now to 
kitchen scrap book. If you discover that some addition is needed to make shack the balls," said Smith. "Suppose 
it perfect for your use, copy it into the book neatly with the changes noted, w tag* a B attoinMTto'St pitch 

These books ehould be indexed, for the information they will contain taKenr=- wnacx at me oau
When the milk has «au right; wait till t get my bats," 

replied Kelly, starting for the clubhouse. 
He returned quickly, swinging the three 
bats around his shoulders with both hands 
as one would swing a huge Indian club, 
and after the manner of Ty Cobb. Tits 
Speaker and other well-known batsmen 
of national reputation. He tossed two or 
the "Louisville Sluggers" aside and step
ped to the plate with the third.

He was a right-handed batsman, yet he 
assumed a position at the plate different 
from that of -ny big league batsman of 
the present day. He Stood exactly fifteen 
Inches to the left of the rubber and faced 
the pitcher as a fine, upstanding orator 
would face an audience. His feet were 
firmly planted on the ground, eight inches 
apart, and he waved his bat back and 
forth over the plate, not UP and down, 
and not obliquely, but on a line with the 
direction the ball might be expected to 
take. Trie Speaker and Doc Gesaler swing 
their bate In preliminary motions In tills 
wav, but both of these celebrated fence- 
breakers stand with their less spread fur 
apart nd t>!!h their : boulder* turi.ea 

3'xaid the plate than toward the

The rarebit, marshmallow 
fudge, or tidbit can be pre
pared right on the table and 

very body can join in the fun
N

e
of making iL
And it is just as handy for 
keening luncheon dishes hot 
on da vs when "he” is late.

i ^ I always
.WINDSOR 
i Table Salt.

She escapes the fussing and 
bother that usually mars the 
pleasure of these impromptu

use
(

s* is just the sort that is needed at a moment’s notice, 
scorched and you want to know how to cover the burned taste; when the 
tomat()es have stuck to the bottom of the aluminum pan and you forget 
what loosens them, or when you have burned your finger and forget 
whether it is soda or salt that draws out the fire, is when you will use it. 
Alphabetical indices may be purchased, but your book will suit you best it 
you write your own headings and make the divisions <?f the book to suit

Bsediemely Setehed Is slmrpdliM slekel with 
h.at-proef bese. Mad* also Is g«M sad silver with 
place 1er menegra* er crest. Prices fit

rF
WIB

rfA

The Toronto Electric
Light Company, Limited

\ZOU can’t reasonably expect to make a light, 
flaky pie-crust, if the salt you use is gntty, 

e 'umpy and bitter.
en’s, cleaned, 
latest styles.

r WORKS
North 5165

you.
One scrap book is hardly sufficient in this day of new styles in fuel, 

foods and methods. It will be more satisfactory to have one for cooking 
recipes and and one for “hints" and methods.

These compilations are useful when servants are kept.
The time they save the maid in helping her to finish her kitchen work 

quickly and methodically, is that much gain to the mistress who can use 
her in some other part of the house.

If a new maid is always given a fresh, strong scrap book and shown 
how to fill and use it nicely, she will see some advantage to herself in learn-

WE§2?
U the standby ta Canadian hemes, among 
Canada’s best cooks. Jt'a pure and nnc and 
won’t “cake”. Equally good for the table, for nAt Your Ssrvict"IT NOW V

j
cooking and baking. 5£

. ,ing new ways. „ ........
» I have seen several such books that were much prized by the maids
. I who owned them and that were models of helpful information. A card 

index, with a cover, and good-sized cards,'° is an excellent kitchen "scrap 
hcoi;.'’ The cards should be about thiee and a half by five inches.

These make excellent account books; tbs record of the gas bills, the 
.ce used, or the amount and cost of the week’s provisions may be put on 
record here and be found at a second's notice.

If you want to try the card index you can make one with a box, some 
303 Yonge st. cardlj a penclli a pot pt paste and the aclssore. s_________________ ________

Telephone Adelaide 40412 Adela de Street East,
NNANTS

Save Exactly $105 more
-Slu cs of Old ,.ten Anson/’ murmure 1 

“Where did the
it, when pre- 
st Richmond 
0 East Main

4 ni, a I’iano by buying a "Ciaxton" at 
$195.00, guaranteed superior to any $300.00 
I’iano sold In Toronto.

THOS. CLAXTON, Limited,
Open Evenings.

Bill Smith to himself, 
kid get that pose, 1 wonder?"

(To So Continued.)I”
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The Toronto World ■

What the West is Saying, '•! ESï- 2
FOUNDED. 18S0.

I Morning Newspaper Published Every 
Day in the Tear by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited. H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director,
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

VO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

I1AIN 6308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

$3.00
irill pay for The Daily World for one 
rear, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
>r by mail to any address in Canada, 

- Sreat Britain Or the United States. 
$2.00

will pay for The Sunday World for one 
rear, by mail to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for 
and newsboys 

Postage extra to United States and I 
til other foreign countries.

Subscribers ere requested to edvlei 
as promptly of any Irregularity or I 
delay in delivery of The World.

Poisonous Matches are passing away | JOHN
Dangerous chemicals are not used 
in tipping EDDY’S Ses-qui Safe 
Light Matches. See that you get 
EDDY’S and no other “ just as 
good.”
Safety—in its complete sense—is 
absolutely guaranteed, but you 
must ask for EDDY’S new

Jnit fë&Qi WAfc-
i ./extra MIID STOUT

The *estem newspapers, comment
ing upon the work of the session at 
Ottawa, devote themselves largely to 
considering the failure of parliament 
to deal with the transportation prob
lem and to the new issue, and a big 
issue it is, furnished to the Liberal

not be discovered in a day, nor is 
the condition such as can be re
medied in a day. Nor would the 
passing of a Maclean resolution by 
parliament make one bit of differ
ence to the Dominion Railway 
Commission in so far as this parti
cular business is concerned.

The position of the government upon 
this question of equality of freight 
rates, as stated by Mr. Borden upon 
several occasions, is substantially this: 
The matter of excessive freight rates 
in Western Canada is now under in
vestigation by the railway commission.

Speaking to Mr. Oliver’s amendment 
to the Canadian Northern subsidy 
grant, which required the company to 
equalize its freight rates east and west 
of Fort William, Mr. Borden said:

“The matter is at the present 
time under the board of railway 
commissioners. An amendment of 
this kind would do no good and 
would only tend to complicate the 
situation. The question of rail
way rates In the western country, 
has been left to the board of rail
way commissioners, and on the 
whole it has received reasonably 
effective action from that commis
sion. It may be that from time to 
time some delay has taken place on 
account of the enormous stress of 
work laid upon the commission in 
view of the great extent of the 
transportation lines of this coun
try and the variety of problems 
that have arisen. On the whole I 
think they have done reasonably 
good work, and, at all events, the 
amendment of my hon. friend does 
not tend to assist In relieving any 
situation or difficulty that may now 
exist.”
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party in the west by the votes in the 
house upon resolutions declaring in 
favor of equality of rates as between 
Eastern and Western Canada- Strange 
to say, many of the opposition papers 
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west bitterly denounced the 
financial aid extended to the Canadian 
Northern and the Grand Trunk Paci
fic during the dying days of the 
sion.
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The Winnipeg Free Press, the 

leading Liberal paper of the west, 
commenting tipon the Canadian Nor
thern subsidy grant, declares that the 
Liberal party is now irrevocably com
mitted to the principle of equality of 
rates. To quote':

There is only one good thing to 
be noted, from the point of view 
of the public advantage, in con
nection with this whole matter.
It is that the Liberal party in par
liament made the voting of the 
money the occasion for declaring 
itself once more in favor of the 
principle that railway rates 
should be equal thruout Canada, 
except where the railway com
panies establish before the railway 
commission that differences In 
density of traffic and costs of 
maintenance and operation justify 
differences in rates.

It is something to have one of 
the political parties bound irre
vocably to that principle- The 
Conservative members from the 
west, it is to be noted, voted with 
their party against the principle-

Ladii
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ALD- WICKETT’S REPORT ---------  ----------------------------------------------
Aid. Wickett's report to the board of I to ellclt the interest of such patrons

as have spent so much devoted effort MICHIE’S Making a 
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hier Cloth 
down re g 
need a Su 
our STOR 
MATERW 
Regularly 
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►to delay the progress of the original 
suit. Perhaps the most radical feature 
of Senator La Follette’s measure is 
that authorizing the court, upon pre
liminary or final establishment of the 
existence of an unreasonable 
bination, to fix the price at which the 
monopolized article must be sold, but 
if the combination has made lower 
prices to favored customers, the low
est price will be the public price. 
Patents used for monopolistic 
poses may be annulled. The bill offers 
the most rigid curb yet proposed on 
the activities of illegal trusts.

ill control on the city’s financial methods
is a bit late to be useful in this year's | lhru thet"lnedlum of the Rosedale 

tax collection. And it is unfortunate 
that the points touched upon in the re
port were not raised a couple of I *° bave a Principal prepared by task 
months ago. Aid. Wickett finds him- and lnclination to Co-operate with the 
self in the awkward position also of I league ln lte artistic endeavors, the 

having concurred in

League.

Enlarged CIGAR DepartmentAs lb-was of the greatest importance
com-

11 is conveniently located close to Yonge on King St. 
West; and for quick service, has been placed right at 
the entrance.
In addition to a complete assortment of all the leading j 
brands of Imported and Domestic Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos, we have, by special arrangement, A. 
Clubb & Sons ’

board of education will be congratu
lated upon its confirmation

council with 
practically all he condemns in his re
port. For this, of course, he is not 
more to be blamed than other mem
bers of the council, but since he is
making the emphasis, there will be I of the locality might emulate in their 
some wonder why he did not speak 
sooner.

of the
choice of Miss Griffin to succeed Miss 
Sims. There are a number of other 
districts in the city where the ladies

::

Salepur-

#
The position of those who beUeve 

that action by parliament is needed, 
i3 that the railway commission is 
merely an executive body charged with 
the administration of the Railway Act, 
and that the relief sought cannot be 
obtained, or at least is not likely to be 
obtained, from the commission. They 
say that parliament must declare the 
policy of equality of rates from sea to 
sea; that it is doubtful if the Railway 
Act of 1903 as athended, confers any 
power upon the railway commission to 
do this, and at any rate It would be a 
bold step for the railway commission 
to take without the direction of par
liament. Indeed the very Idea: of equal
ity of railway rates was undreamed of 
when the railway commission 
created.

own school the work of decoration and Color
Coats

f
artistic furnishing which makes Rose- s»;

The World stated several times that dale sch°o1 the justifiable boast of the 
a tax rate of 25 mills would have been ladiea ot the Hoaedale League. They 
an honest and businesslike decision may be assured that the awakening of 
under the circumstances facing the the artistic Impulse ln the jmpdls is 
council, but traditional manipulation the neatest gift they can bestow on

children who are only too apt to be 
submerged ln the overwhelming 
rents of commercial life.

CONVERTED TO SUFFRAGE.

Peter McArthur in Toronto Globe: The Regina Leader (Lib.) refers blt- 
This morning I have a chip on my ;er jLto the ,arBu financial grants made 
ahouMer. Fh.d,» M.*, ?,"?£( ^ &£!
where I must make some surprising f°r equality of treatment in the mat- 
admissions, I am going to make them IZh f.rei*hJE, rates between eastern 
with outthrust chin, clenched fists and tion, ""SoTk ?héiawêstynd®r th® 
a baleful eye. If you choose to knock I Says: 

off the chip you will have an interest
ing couple of minutes—until my wind 
gives out. Hoping that I have made 
my attitude entirely clear, I shall now 
proceed.

MINT PERFECTO CIGARS Balance < 
Coats are 
Tweeds, 
Serges, V 
this sale, 
ments an 
colors. 
Regularly 

SALE PF

was apparently too strong, and an 
inadequate rate, as Aid. Wickett 
proves, of 19 1-2 mills was struck. The 
Telegram jeered at The World’s wish 
for square and honest payment of

and Clubb’s Dollar Mixture Tobacco.
cur-now cap- 

The Leader! MICHIE & CO. LimitedLIFE OR PROPERTY.
It is with pleasure, ino not without 

some surprise to find it in the columns

For the aeconu time within a 
week the Conservative party at 
Ottawa have gone on record as 
not being opposed to the railways 
charging higher freight rates in 
western Canada than they do in 
eastern Canada.

On May 27 by a solid party vote 
they defeated Mr. W. F. Maclean’s

cn.r ,ou- ï ïïMrarjsa
Last night I had a long talk with ern Canada. Or June 3 the Speak-

a suffragette—one who has talked the er of ttle commons ruled out of
matter ovèr with Mrs. Pankhurst her- CN ^c^h®subsîîîf^hm"1 t0 IS6 
self, and I was amazed to find that ingiLt to the agreement
back of all the militancy, clamor for railway company a nroVtaion
votes and the absurdities of which inserted that there must be no
the papers make so much there is a discrimination ln ratos between
fundamental principle involved. The the east and the west. uclween 
driving impulse of the suffragette Every business man, every farm 
movement is a recognition of the im- ei; every resident of western Can-

con- pcrtance of Life as contrasted with ada, no matter what his calling.
tog a mniton TT™ ^ ^ I •'!Udden- °* m08t conversions deneTby the '^thoug  ̂'toat^bre™'ta den^oreremontTal twice gone™

g a million or more yearly. are, but when he found what was at dear and flesh and blood cheap. They record as ndjt being opposed to the
Aid. Wickett’s report amounts to a the foundation of the woman’s move- see thelr sons and daughters sacrificed ™.etBt being soaked higher freight

direct charge of dishonesty in handling ment, he says there was nothing else 1° the industrial Moloch that men choree Lht railways dare
, *_be city finances—not dishonesty in the I left for him. Would that ai. me/were!fa® £.S£r “gg dompialns the

disposal of the funds, but in deceiving as conscientious and consistent Life a matter of no importance This re?en.t Increase of rates on the Inter-
toe people ae to the true condition of ------------- -------------------- attitude towards life is the " basic colo”laJ> and claims that the
their credit, and the amount of their CURBING Jr£®0NABLE COM- cause of poverty, wage-slavery, the ^-acticeaSofJU8Uli’id
liabilities. BINATIONS. white slave traffic and other hideous ' P C® °*

Nothing can be more certain than Troncs^ F°Uett® / guardedMi°n^veryTay^^orks"^8^^

that, if Aid. Wickett’s report is a cor- posent anti trustTebd^f ÎÜ® br“tal ‘lisregard for Life or any I The Conservative newspapers of the
rect representation of the conditions, vnltcrt \ w m ! t!°n °f the neSlhe™‘ghf8 of alfe’ Health, happl- west are frankly embarrassed by the 
there must be a "survey," or a stock- Y * embodied to what is makesworth . ®verything that fact that the western Conservatire
. . . , s siock known aa the gherman Act. The hill ma ,fe ,worth while ar<# not worth members recorded themselves
taking, or an investigation and rear- he hag intrc)duced ™BenTtl lf they ^nd “> the way Posed, to the on„cipVe™f equahzation

ganization of the whole financial bus- portance been™! . e!n^ i ll ^„^mPhant Property. Men have ?f freight rates- The Lethbridge Newsiness of the city. No Derson c»n P°rtance because It contains the most developed an entirely false set of is driven into the absurd position 7,f
insf ava.ti u . . Person can say complete and clear definition of the laeaIs and thcse are reflected in their maintaining jflpu parliament has noJust exactly what state the city's phrase, .-unrea50nablo restraint of governments. It is nonsense to go on I ™orl right fo regulate the rates to
affairs are ln. The only thing definite- trartp ” thot . , mumbling that such things have been c^.arge(l by the railway companies
ly known is that the city is solvent 7 ‘ ! yet been attempted' a?d «'ways will be. Modern I \ô «sulate ^ raCto be
and quite able to meet all demands. der presecutiras fo^vtolatioM^t^hè a“ o«^pations?bc®ntraUzehd0nihem °f ‘c^uTtry8 Indeed!
azr^^aïd^^sïïdrrtTh T andheffective- 2

P0,iUC3 Wi“ Se®k t0 P-vCtoat6anya,CrvenhLbUslStest: pXnî£ï^~«-
he situation appear much worse than restraint of trade is reasonable on the fven men aM women a^d reguiaTe reUway L'ratts® ortS|aP°.7®r to

combination that is, or Is attempting, to employment from" thore^who ront®^ pub®^ policüb WU1‘ blioad <luestions™f 
exercise It. But to many cases, under J"*™- The safeguards of the admlnistratfve deta&ds to®!h?"1™,1 tted 
conditions specified in the proposed rU6he crush®of "fh/" thl8.,modern commission, is the heresy und™rl^ng 
amendment, unreasonableness is pre- for women will If votes bearly the arguments against hav?
sumed as a matter of fact. Senator La able ^"ofTÎf'fa^®^/ antre^M

Follette admits the validity of the dis- '-b®'" ha''e toe votes, 'This big, blun- the Proposition so badly that®Its words 
tinction drawn by the United States need^^of^3t“p d bumar- race is sorely in are. worth quoting. Replying t<T Th! 
Supreme Court, and endeavors to de- Father has gon! m^^fhe^quesTn l^^in^ommendltio^of^rVF

obTecTtonlb’ir n°f trad6 beCOmea tofscnCsy;mtokihnfma^ lU'V'ZJî ““
and snorts "Woof! Woof!” UkeVh^g P°rt of the 8arae’ The NeTs^ays: SUP‘

thru hr. »nr!iterrVPted when rooting N°w supposing someone came to 
tnru an apple pit. “ The Albertan and the rest of Cal-

g?ry’f dally papers with the com
plaint that their advertising rates

T h"?!1 for Iocal business 
That they discriminated against 
local advertisers and in favor of 
advertisers from the outside, 
supposing while waiting for the 
Calgary papers to make up their 
minds to lower their rates to local 
advertisers some official bodv were 
to declare that there must be a 
change at once. Would The Alber
tan, which is a public service cor
poration in many ways as real as 
the railway, t.iink it was being 
treated fairly? *•
e=Jth!J:aTumi?i' of freight rates in 
east and west Is not the develop
ment of a day. It has come thru 
years of change and adjustment by 

experts, and whether it is 
îbat „ther® .'s undue discrimina- 
tlon or not is something that

cur
rent expenditure, and suggested that 
we would like to see a 30 mill rate. 
The policy of The Telegram and its 
friends

7 KING STREET WESTï of The Globe, that we have read Mr. 
McArthur’s account otf his conversion 

spend- I to the suffrage movement. He was 
proportionately 30 mills and collect aimazed to discover, he says, that be- 
19 1-2, leaving the balance for pos- hind all the militancy, clamor for votes,
te^*ty’ and other demonstrations there is a

e believe that the collection of the | fundamental principle involved. “The

driving impulse is a recognition of the 
pend tures and the strict - refusal to importance of Life as contrasted with 
debit temporary expenses to capital Property." And Mr. McArthur 
account, would considerably increase mits himself to the revolutionary 
the tax rate, with the result that an that "altogether too many 
aroused electorate would insist on the aider Property sacred and Life 
adoption of some more business-like | ter of no importance.” 

system than now obtains in the city 
hall.

The principle of equalization 
of rates was first brought to the atten- 
Mon of parliament and the country by 
resolution proposed in the house of 
commons on Jan. 26, 1912, by Mr W 
F. Maclean (S. York). At first It was 
received! with slight encouragement, 
but as time went on, it was endorsed 
by newspapers like The Manitoba Free 
Press; organizations like the Winni
peg Board of Trade and has now , be
come a plank in the platform of one 
of our great political parties, and in- 
deed ts principal plank, so far as the 
west is concerned.

The
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If Our railroad are national roads; 
they have been subsidized by all 
the people and therefore all the 
people should toe treated equally 
To my mind, even if the cost of 
operation, were higher in the west 
than In the east. I would still be 
or the opimon that there ought 
to be equality of charges- The 
people have contributed as much 
to the west as they have in1 the 
east; all the proposals for relief 
that may go thru this house will 
have to be made good by the 
pie of the west together with the 
rest of the people of Canada. Ci ti
zenship in Canada ought to involve 
equality of treatment in 
al proposition, and 
where the national funds 
ed on or have been called on to 
aid any proposition. If the pro
position is within the jurisdiction 
of parliament, if It is subsidized bv 
parliament, if it is relieved time 
aJfîlr Ttlme by parliament, 
then I say parliament should 
say that that

TORONTO TELEPHONE DIRECTORY111all;
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govern-

.. , a most pernicious
flha . ,t“° railway companies by 
charging higher rates between non
competitive points. on
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or change of address should be sent at once 
to Contract Department. Adelaide 4000a nation- 

especially 
are call-f KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, Manager.
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has appreciated in value since the 
valuation was made at the death of 
the testator. I am asked whether the 
widow and daughter, the legatees and 
devisees, are entitled to share in this 
rise in value. Subject to anything the 
widow, a person sui juris, may have 
done to debar herself, they certainly 
are. The testator did not mean by 
clause two that his trustees were to 
sell out to the surviving partner when 
they determined the value, and there 
was no obligation on the surviving 
Partner to accept the valuation, or 
carry on the business, or pay interest.
1 no testator merely meant that theBefore J. 8‘clrtwrign" KU., Master, rtgh^ff U "^have^th. S

Reinhardt Salvador v. Gamble No. 3 of the testator’s share’of th! ««“7 
-H. 9. Murton, for plaintiff, obtained five years Jt a rentol Ld

to fo dtyT® Um® f°r aPP6arance 7aa % be measured by intefest

.asMCKKântrV^f0b®drta°tn-W- Z,0™*- isenomar^0„PrtM
A P^Æn^aru^r^Tac0!: XZ % treaUM

tlon. E. W Wright, for plaintiff. Or- haps the o h!r cfaLl prouertf 
oer made. Costs to cause. corned As to the ^ ^ c<?”'

Mashlnter v. Searchlight Gsb Co__ fant dmie-htc rfa' ei,tate, the in-
J. H. Cavell, for plaintiff, obtained on or.e-f ou rthshfre^of whYt U t0
consent order dismissing action without what it can bo «-.ih ,wbat ls worth or 
costs and vacating lien ind lis pendens the ftoe foranovf/at the end

Lundy v. O’Beime—Chenier (Wat- contract or estonnoi611 ui8v^ec^ any 
son * Co.) for defendant, obtained on erson may be aUowpiTt1^ Robert Pat-
ouL*cost»?r<i®r’ dlaml”lng aCt,0n Wlth- ^,erttu* «»»« trust, the wid^wTen

Co)S,tayTr,” -McDonald Parties ouTof estotf C°Dt8 °' 
(Rowell & Co.) for judgment creditor, 
moved absolute attaching order. E G 
Long, for garnishees and judgment 
Jfhtof- Order made for pwmeiti of
326° rüu005#8 Parinshiies fixed at 
$26. Costs of judgment fixed 
to be added to Judgment
dJ,7!ÎL®!L V' .F‘n,n-H- c- Macklem, for 
a?58 .da,nt’ obtained on consent order 
dismissing action without costs and 
va£a“ng “en and 11s pendens Md 

Thornton v. Jenkins—w. A Prnnd
fu0bêtiH,HPl*,lnt’fr’ obtained order for 
hubitltutlonil service of a** *Clai^dann dsfe?dant! thefownaer®nt °f 

Jordan v, Jordan—Plainwff

ES ÏLC» "Æ."

Once more we recall the fact that At Osgoode Hall... . corporationought to give equality of treatment 
to all the people of Canada.
The Grain Growers’ Guide, In a fair 

review of the situation, reminds the 
Liberals that they must put into forcq 
the policy for. which they are now 
standing should they he returned to 
power, and says:

A resolution declaring in favor 
of equality of freight, express and 
telegraph rates in all parts of Can
ada, and condemning the present 
discrimination practiced by the 
railway companies

some years ago we suggested the ap
pointment of heads of departments, 
magistrates, commissioners, call them 
what you will,

Fifth r;
bicycle rapier; 2, t
McGIllieud 
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paced by 

Sixth ra 
1, Duff (I 
», F. Haul 
And Miled 
of the da

« ANNOUNCEMENT.who would be re
sponsible each for the affairs of his 
section of the city’s business-

$ June 14, 1913
1— Dunning v. Dunning.
2— Ellis v. Ellis.
3— Baldwlrt v. Chaplin.
4— Re Smith Estate.
6—Kearney v. Lochrle.
6—Re Irwin-Hawkin and Ramsay.

We
mentioned the present Dominion min
ister of finance as the type of man to 
be installed over the city’s business 
interests.

8
Nine classes of combination, regard- 

.. . sug- less of their size or condition, would

nr- sir sr’SLri
health. The estimates of such re- 
sponsible officials would-have 
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never mod 
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We made similar

I* against the 
west, was defeated by the vote of 
the supporters of the government 
in the house of commons. The re
solution was moved by W. F. Mac- 
tean. Independent Conservative 
and seconded by Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux, Liberal. Hon. Frank 
Cochrane, minister of railways and 
canals, in speaking against the 
jnotion, said he regarded it as a 
vote of want of confidence in the 
government and the railway 
mission. ThJs amounted 
threat that if the motion 7; 
ried the government would resign 
and of course.no loyal Conservative 
could then vote in favor of It. Thus
Mm.Tilnl8ter of railways declared 
himseif opposed to fair treatment 
to the west and induced 
of western members 
him ln that declaration.

ïiï.t
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1 any combination that

t0 h® I purchase from another 
with as the business authority

Today they are dealt with, 
as Aid. Wickett's report states, as tho 
the men who prepared

prevents the
, i » source of an 

article it manufactures; that descrim- 
inates in prices by offering lower rates 
to large purchasers; that refuses to 
sell to some of its wouid-bè customers ; 

., And tbe I that seeks to increase
way the appropriations arc shuffled offering better prices in
îu,°»,La ,rrrnt and Capital Charges I than «nother; that eontracts 
juggled with, is a disgrace to On
tario.

Andadvised.

them knew
nothing about their business.

its business by\
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. ï lts members as to a division of ter-
, ... The only consolation is that ritory; that seeks

tnings have to become very bad in- 
eieed, before such forces

to promote its bus-m. iness under an assumed 
as The Tele- I disguising in 

gram represents will permit an im-

name, or by 
any way the controlling 

that artificially 
stimulates its sales at the expense of 
competitors, by selling below the cost 
of production; that spies on the bus
iness of its competitors or bribes in
spectors, or other government officers, 
or that controls a raw material neces
sary for the manufacture of any article 

out I and seeks to prevent
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Arthur!

can- Sundsy Boat Service on Muskoka 
Lakes, June 22.

_ . convenience of patrons of
«"and Trunk Railway, the Mus- 

Koka Lakes Navigation Co. will oper- 
ar® a Sunday boat service, leaving 
Muskoka Wharf on arrival of fast ex
press leaving Toronto 2.20 am. Sun
day, June 22, arriving Muskoka Wharf 
6.16 a.m. The train will carry Pull
man sleeping cars (pen at 9 p.m. Sa
turday evening) and first-class coaches 
through to Muskoka Wharf.

Return connection is made with 
train leaving Muskoka Wharf 8 p.m. 
Sunday night, June 22, arriving To
ronto 11-60 p.m. Week-end tickets at 
single fare, plus ten cents, for round 
trip, are issued to a great many Mus
koka resorts, good going Saturday or 
Sunday and valid returning up to and 
Including Monday following date of 
issue. This is an excellent opportunity 
to spend Sunday on the Muskoka Lakes 
and return home same evening.

Tickets now on sale at city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209. ed

A GOOD APPOINTMENT. ESTABLISHED 1855,
p,,r®8l<J«nt-W. G. Gooderham.

SSast.-HhssrPaid-up Capital ............ qaa aaa ««

Deposits Received, 
Debentures Issued

The Philosopher 
of Folly

In the appointment of Miss J. B. 
Griffin to the prinoipalstolp of Rosedale 
school, the management committee of 
the board of education

For theroblem is of ancient standing- the
wh£nychr1ist?°|t“lng neW’ 'tWas 'heard 
wnen Christopher wajs landing- for it
torseahavLhr,U these y®ars the sena- 
tors have double-crossed us; they’ve

nF®d our course by wiles or force 
and forty thousand times have lost 

uP°n th® reefs these hoary chiefs 
our ship of stale were always break- 

tocso ancient wits put on the
Yet tfULf°Untry’s every undertaking 
, lf Y® note, we re still afloat and 
forging to the front like thunder; tho 
as of old we often hold they should 
be hung and sawn asunder. 'd

empress on maiden

giS'K.îi,';:

var, June 18, beginning a fortnightiv servies across the Pacltic. Sht y

at $20,By
Sherwood Hart

has shown
sympathy with the policy carried 
by Miss Sims, and a disposition to per
petuate the work established

and Sec-

{
j j

IMMORTALS.competition by 
an unholding the raw material at 

reasonable price. We lay no claim to halls lege coax] 
Rosedale
Of the sj 
entire chi

under
fhl !rUZiCeS a,nd afsoclation wltb I Another clause of the bill 
the League of School Art," formed | that when 
seventeen years ago.

. . _ of fame,
but Canada has her Immortals—that 
ancient band who rule the land 
frisk around the senate’s ^ 
Across the seas four centuries ago 
Jacques Cartier came a-steerlng, and 
mtL 2UUBhoroe these senators then 
stood three deep in every clearing- 
•“ce* patriarch* then played skylarks 
Ylth h*AP big Injun legislation-^each 
helpleae act tiiey chopped and haekek 
and d‘d to death and balked the°na! 
tlon. Chnmplttli, outpours on aena.
lays lt"ThrBo “u £f h0t lnve«tlve; he 
îay®' ^”7 l,lckeB are time-worn 
jokea^ito-ir rt.e-.nr.l vision is defective 
Three utnee, al^s; Tve tried to pass 
a b.ll to maite Beal pa ad valorem i>ut 
no airee, they make 'em free each
And6 ‘i,:as eomea up before ’em'" 
And Fre.Venao leek many a crack «t
"ThiB1*1'. institution; he writes
This band should all he mn«^ $

provides tand 
portals.

any member of a combi
nation is adjudged guilty of 
able restraint of trade, all other 
here shall be similarly held. A speciat- 

Rosedale school, but also upon other | ly important section 
schools, the teachers of which could

* and the"p 
SummaryWhat has been 

done since f896 has had a decided in
fluence, not only upon the pupils of

unreason- 
mem-

management, la the
H. 6. Ri 
O. B. Le 
W. F. O. 
J- Bell. 
H. W. W 
H. O. G, 
» H. St 
H. G. Wt 
Geo. PUU 
C. Mitch. 
A. E. L

Corpora - 
same direction and

affords greater 
. facilities for individual sufferers to ap- 

not fail to respond to the artistic and pear to suits, either criminal or civil 
refining stimulus of the Rosedale brought by the United States against 
movement The atmosphere created a combination. Procedure is simpll- 
by the attractive and beautiful sur- fled by enabling the facts established 
roundings in which the children found in tho successful prosecution of a com- 
themselves, as a result of the efforts bination, to be held as proved in other 
of the league. Is one that must affect J similar suits against the 
their lives thru all future

TRIP.Canada Permanent 
Trust Company

Single Court,
Before Lennox, J,

Loipect f.7Con, Cr“
Eterj- ene with oems will be Die»» Doth, K,0,, for executors F w h' *

®d to know that Putnam's fv,rr,P court* K-C, for infant ’ W| Har" „ ' New Fort for Haltfav,
tractor is guaranteed tr orn ®bc- Judgment__It is * . HALIFAX, N.S., June 14.—Another uew
soft, or bleeding corns in ,cure bard, anything has taken contended that fort will shortly be erected on one o?
hours Paini„ng °°Ins ln twenty-four death of the8 ,tdken Place since the summits of r-urceli’s Cove for the pro-
Extre0te^ r^.ann aure ia Putnam’s rights ef th V!8tator to affect th! ,8Ct‘H1“ Halifax Harbor, It Is 'ndere

raoter, îoe at au dealer»,- iate whini.tlLB ,lnfant- Certain real la- f„2°1hthat the approximate cost of build.

-- Which beloggea to thCpannereWp iïu'XiïZ ^ h°ld ^

P.tmy.m2n?rPTah,!dTby toe Domlnlen

Guardian, Curator, or Committee of”1 
Lunatic, etc. Any branch of the busi. 
neso cf a legitimate Trust Company 
will have careful and — H r
tien.

Ext

Tot
same con-

years, and spiracy, while power is given cny in- 
lt can only be a matter for regret that jured person to intervene for dain- 
°tbeç schools have not had the fortune ages,but this

Macd 
L. O 
Jarvl 
Beatt 
Inglts, 

Rei 
Mills. 
Browi

prompt atten.
13Ôpower must not be used £
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\Passenger TrafficPassenger TrafficESTABLISHED 1864 AUSTRALIANS ALL 
OUTFORHUGETOTAL

Summer Resorts Summer Resorts

JOHN CATTO & SONaway oka NEW SERVICE’•a** *]>
June or July, **

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria. 38-64; Vancouver, 48-66; Kani- 
locps, 42-68; Battleford, 30-64; Prince Al
bert. 64-66; Calgary, 38-70; Moose Jaw, 
40-77; Qu'Appelle, 62-70; Winnipeg, 62-86; 
Port Arthur, 60-90; Parry Sound, 68-70; 
London, 61-87; Toronto, 64-85; Kingston, 
60-72; Ottawa, 48-78; Montreal, 63-78; 
Quebec, 42-76; Halifax, 44-74.

Forecasts.
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

and Upper St.Lawrence—Moderate south
westerly and westerly winds; fair and 
warm, but some local thunderstorms.

THE BAROMETER.

Between Toronto, Sarnia, Sault Ste. Marie, 
Port Arthur, Fort William, Winnipeg.Montreal Cricketers Secure 

Nearly Two Hundred Runs 
in Two Innings.

Embroidered 

Net Dresses

it
it Where Holiday Dreams Come True !

So varied is die charm of this land of lakes and 
islands that no holiday taste may so un gratified. 

'I Canoe trips and * camping out1; sailing, bathing and fishing;
JTsc' dances and regattas; golf, tennik bowk, shady verandahs—
________ and always the fascination of rare island, lake and

forest scenery. Good hotek everywhere, at $6 per 
week up. (Sanitation Government inspected). For list of 
same, rates and general information write Muskoka 
Lakes Navigation Co., Gravenhurat, OnL (lg)

STEAMSHIP EXPRESSflK’i
Effective June 7th, Westbound.

.10.45 a.m. Wed.-Sat.-Mon,

.11.53 ”
. 2.18 p.m.
• «-IS ”
.11.30 a.m. Thur.-Sun—3.00 p.m.-Tuea. 
. 7.30 " Frl.-Mon.
. 9.00 ”
. 7.45 ” Sat.-Tues.-Thurs.

Lv. Toronto, G. T. R. 
” Hamilton, ”

MONTREAL, June 15.—Australians, 
first innings 287, second Inning 309. To
tal 596. All-Montreal, first innings 85, 
second Inning 112. Total 197. The All- 
Montreal cricket team did not succeed 
In beating the Australian eleven. They 
got the redoubtable visitors all out In 
two Innings. Goodman’s performance of 
getting ten wickets for 147 runs contri
buted largely to the strength of the at
tack and cannot be too highly estimated. 
He also demonstrated his ability as a 
batsman and may be said to be the most 
valuable allround man on the side. It 
was a fine treat for the onlookers and 
the skill with which the crack executed 
strokes all round the wicket was a reve
lation. Crawford contributed a useful 
score, making some fine hits. His suc
cess with the ball was no less great, for 
he got 6 wickets for 41. The score :

—Australians—Second Innings—
E. R. Mayne, c Goodman, b Lane.... 0

*H. L. Collins, c Hart, b Lane 
C. G. Macartney, c Lane, b Goodman 3
W. Bardsley, not out ...............
J. N. Crawford, b Goodman .............
L. A. Cody, c Wallace, b Goodman . 5
G. Down, l.b.w. Goodman .................. ..
A. Diamond, bowled Goodman .... 14
S. H. Emery, c and b Goodman .... 0
G. C. Campbell, c Thompson, b

Burgess ...........................
A. A. Mailey, b Baber

Extras ........................

” London • • • • •
’* Sarnia Wharf, Nor. Nav. Co. 
” S.S. Marie, Ont. ”We have been fortunate in securing a 

lianufacturer's lot of Net Dresses, rich
ly embroidered. with silk slip to match. 
They come In White, Cream and Cham
pagne, worth almost double the money.

ON SALE, 118.00 EACH.

Ar. Port Arthur. 
" Fort William, 
’’ Winnipeg,

—2.30 p.m.-WeT.

99 G. T. P. Ry. ______________________________________
Parlor-Cafe, Parlor Cars and First-Class Coaches between Toronto and

Sanstandardf"sieeping Cars (Electric Lights In Lower and Berths).

Colonist Sleeping Cars (Berths Free). Dining Car and Coaches between hort
W1*Through Sleeping ^jara between Fort William and Edmonton, commencing

Jun A^speclal train will run the reverse way from Sarnia Wharf to Toronto, 

each Tuesday, Friday and Sunday.
Full particulars, reservations on steamers or trains, may be obtalneoon 

application to Grand Trunk Agents, Toronto City Office, northwest corner 
King and Tonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

qui Ther. Bar. 
66 29.49

Wind. 
12 E.

Time.
8 a.m 
Noon
2 p.m......................... 79
4 p.m 
8 p.m

73

tches 29.46 12 E.
80
72 20 W.29.40

Mean of day, 69; difference from ave
rage. 7 above; highest, 86; lowest, 64; 
rain, .01. V

Inland Navigation Inland Navigation

Ladies’ Cloth -i V-

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

Suits From. 
Liverpool. 
.. London 
. .London 
. Glasgow 

New York . .Southampton 
Flume 
Havre

AtJune 14.
Virginian 
Pomeranian.... Quebec 
Mount Temple.Quebec
Hesperian.......... Quebec
New York 
Pannonia 
Floride..

Quebec MITQK hK A BOMESBEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
lTa \J am * » Each Tuesday until Oct. 28.

17% V n IT* O C WINNIPEG AND RETURN............$35.00
iC, X P H 1* ^ ^ EDMONTON AND RETURN. ..$43.00

am rn IV ■*—» Low rates to other points.
Return limit two months.
Through Pullman Tourist Sleepers 

to Winnipeg, without change, leaving 
Toronto 11 p.m. " ____

clearance of our entire stockMaking a
of Ledits' and Misses' Spring and Sum
mer Cloth Suita, and have marked them 
down regardless of cosL If you will 
need a Suit soon. It will pay you to visit 
our STORE. ALL COLORS, SIZES and 

MATERIALS are right.
Regularly *25.00, *30.00, *35.00 to *46.00.

11
New York 
N ew Y ork

Bremen.................New York ...................Bremen
Baltimore

139 leaves Toronto 10.15 a.m. daily, except 
Sunday, making direct connection at 
Muskoka Wharf for points on Muskoka 
Lakes.

51
... .Bremen 
. ..Antwerp 
.New York 
.New York 
.New York 

. .Montreal 
.New York 

.Montreal

Breslau 
Menominee... .Philadelphia 

Liverpool .. 
Moville .... 
Plymouth .. 
London ...
Flume ...........
St. Vincent

14ment Caronia... 
California 
Cincinnati 
Sicilian... 
Ivernla... 
Devon....

ed7tfFull particulars and reservations from Grand Trunk Agents,

40$"King St. 
1 right at

SALE PRICE, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00 to 

$30.00.
Hi
15

Total ..........................................................
-r-Montreel—Second Innings—

F. J. Goodman, b Collins .................
E. J. Wallace, l.b.w. Mayne .......
E. H. Thompson, b Crawford.............
E. S Cameron, st. Mailey ..................
E. F. Hawkins, b Crawford .................. —
C. F. Lane, c Campbell, b Crawford 3
W. C. Baber, bowled Crawford.............
A. D. Ince, c Crawford, b Mayne..
A. T. Burgess, not out.......... ........................
R S. Hart, c Campbell, b Crawford 

Extras ................................................................

309
STREET CAR DELAYS

Sale of Ladies’ 
Colored Outing 
Coats

6
7 TAKE THE POPULAR STEAMERie leading 

Cigarettes 
;ment, A.

14Saturday. June 14. 1913- 
11.30 p.m—G. T. R. cross

ing. held by train; 5 minutes’ 
delay to King cars- 

Sunday.
8-00 p.m.—York and Wel

lington, Are; 10 minutes’ de
lay to -Parliament and Bloor 
cars.

I MACASSAt
13

GREAT LAKES SERVICE

FASTEST AND MOST LUXURIOUS OF STEAMERS

PORT McNICOLL, SAULT STE. MARIE, 
PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM

h
u

Daily except Sunday, from Yonge 
Street Wharf, at 8.16 a-m. and 2 p.m., 
for the grandest lake ride and day on 
shore of any line out of Toronto, a great 
two hours' sail to

16
8

19
BOATS LEAVE YONGE STREET 

WHARF 
5.00 P.M.

(Daily except Sunday) 
FARES

family book tickets
Good for season of navigation $7.50 
Good until Sept. 30th.. except Do

minion Day, Toronto Civic Holi
day, and Labor Day .......... $6.00

AFTERNOON RIDES 
Daily, except Dominion Day, To

ronto Civic Holiday, and Labor 
Day

Dominion Day, Toronto Civic Holi
day, and Labor Day .................

FULL SUMMER SERVICE 
EFFECTIVE JUNE 17TH. 

m ROUND TRIPS g 
(Daily except Sunday)

For tickets and all particulars ap
ply to bur Ticket Offices, cor. King 
and Toronto Streets, and Yonge 
Street Wharf.

Phones M. 5179 and M. 2553.

ARS 112TotalBalance of stock of Ladies’ Colored 
Coats are now on sale at big reductions. 
Tweeds, Fancy Mixtures, Whipcords, 
Serges, Wales, etc., are all included in 

All our beat-patterned gar-

BIRTHS.
ARMSTRONG—At Locust . Hill, Thurs

day, June 12, 1913, to Wm. R. and Mary 
Armstrong, a daughter.

SMITH—In Oshawa, on Friday, June 13, 
lSl3. to Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Smith, a 
daughter.

ST. ALBANS WIN BY 10 RUNS
DEFEAT TORONTO C. C- GRIMSBY BEAGH

St. Albans in a league game beat To
ronto on the campus on Saturday by 10 
runs. The game was full of lire irom 
start to finish and at one time looked 
as it Toronto were going to win hands 
down, but at the critical time the visitors 
braced up and made good. The Saints 
batted first and before being disposed of 
had hit up a total of 163. Garrett, who 
went In first, was top scorer with 46, 

kept the good work 
up with a cleverly scored 31, 3 boun
daries. Greene sccmedto be well set 
when he was caught for 15. C. Edwards, 
when going strong, was smartly stump
ed by the Doc. for 16, and later Hancock 
and Laxton put on 33 for the last wicket, 
both hitting well for 14 and 20 respec
tively, the latter making the biggest 
drive of the game, Just missing a six by 
inches. Kathbun took 6 wickets for 51 ; 
Seagram 2. for 66, Gibson 1 for9,Ashbridge 
1 for 3, and Raeburn 0 for 22. Toronto, 
in going to bat, scored at a great pace, 
the Saints fielding being decidedly poor. 
Sutton and Dobson, and later Henderson 
played havoc with the attack. Sutton 
was out at 52 for 2 wickets with 21, a 
clever innings, 
and was finally easily stumped for a 
hard hit 49. Henderson almost .killed 
any hopes the Saints had of winning by 
hitting up 32. iirvery short order, and the 
Doc. played his usual good game for 13 
and 4 wickets were down for 123. Then 
the dSaints came back and tightened up 
fcnd the remaining batsmen were soon 
disposed of. the total falling 10 runs short 
of the required number to win. Greene 
bowled steadily unchanged, getting 5 
wickets for 52, F. Colborne, handicapped 
by bad fielding, took 3 for 58, and J. 
Coborne 2 for 35.

—St. Albans—
W. H. Garrett, bowled Rathbun............. 46
J. Colborne, bowled Seagram ........ 2
L. M. Heath, c Dobson, b Gibson.... 31
W. Greene, c Gibson, b Rathbun.... 15
H. Ledger, bowled Rathbun ................. 0
C Edwards, st. Wright, b Rathbun.. 1C 
F. Colborne, st. Wright, b Rathbun 1 
S. V. Williams, c Rathbun, b Sea

gram ........................................................................
Jas. Edwards, bowled Rathbun..........  6
F. Laxton, not out ...................................
H. Hancock, bowled Ashbrldge ..

Extras ............................................................

(The Pride of Canada)

Lots of good, clean amusements, 
good boating, bathing and fishing. Good 
restaurants and hotels. Steamer leaves 
Grimsby Beach at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Return trip. 75c; Children 40c. Tickets 
at R. & O. offices, 46 Yonge Street, and 
Dock. Steamer Turbinia will be substi
tuted for Macassa June 14, 17, 24, 27.

Grimsby Beach, Limited, 107 Yonge 
Street. Adel. 8644. edtf

this sale.
ments are also Included. All sizes and

colors.
Regularly *18.00, *25.00, *30.00 to *45.00.

sale PRICE, $12.00, $15.00, $18.00 to 
$30.00.

3
50cDEATHS.

BRIN SMEAD—On Saturday, June 14, 
1912, Helen, beloved wife of Hugh 
Brinsmeed, aged 72 years.

Funeral from the home of her son, 
51 Yorkvllle avenue, today (Monday), 
at 2.30 p.m. to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

PERKINS—On Saturday, June 14, 1913- 
at his late residence, lot 25, first con
cession, Etobicoke, William Perkins, In 
his 88th year.

Funeral Monday, May 16, at 2.30 p.m., 
from the above address to Riverside 
Cemetery, Weston.

WILLIS—At Toronto General Hospital, 
at 3.30 p.m. on Sunday, June 15, 1913, 
after a long and painful sickness, Mrs. 
Esther Willis, aged 73 years.

Funeral from her son’s residence, 625 
Lansdowne avenue, on Tuesday morn
ing, at 10 o’clock, to Prospect Ceme
tery.

A SERVICE PERFECTED BY STUDIED EFFORT AND YEARS OF EXPERIENCE75c
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. 6 boundaries. Heath

Homeseekers’ Excursions Each Tuesday Uutil Oct. 28th
Edmonton and Return $43.00Winnipeg and Return $35.00.

OTHER POINTS IN PROPORTION. RETURN LIMIT TWO MONTHS. 
HOMESEEKERS' TRAIN LEAVES TORONTO 2.00 P.M. EACH TUESDAY
FULL-1"PARTICULARS FROM ANY C. P. R. AGENT.JOHN CATTO & SON

58 to 61 King St. E., Toronto
Passenger Traffic

Large Crowd See
Motorcycle Races

TO OLCOTT 
BEACH THROUGH

TRAINS 2M\\ Direct Connection 
for BUFFALO,

Dobson kept on hitting
/ H IT MOMTIUBAL AND 

HALIFAX.A large crowd saw the motorcycle races 
Saturday at Exhibition Park. Summary:

Flrat race—Amateur single cylinder, 5 
miles—I, W. Duff (Indian): 2, R. Wag- 
ner^Gndkui); 3, C. "Wellsman^ (Indian).

Wilmer Duff made a show of his field 
and won by two laps.

Second race—10 miles, professional— 
1,H. Cole (Thor); 2, E. Mointosh (In
dian); 3, Nil. Time 13.09.

There were four starters, but outside 
of Cole, McIntosh was the only rider 
lucky_enough to finish. Vankirk ot 
Rochester quit In the first mile.

Thlra\ race—10-mlle amateur single 
cylinder—1, W. Duff (Indian); 2, F. 
Miles (Indian); 3, B. Scott (Indian). 
Time 13.6 8-5.

Duff again won handily, lapping the 
entire field of ten starters.

Fourth race—6 miles, professional— 
1, Joe Baribeau (Indian): 2, H. Cole 
(Thor) ; 3, E. McIntosh (Indian). Time

ROCHESTER
and intermediate ports in New York State 

by trolley...
Opening of Service, Saturday, June 21st.

Steamed “ChicOra’’" wUl leave Toronto 
7.30 a.m.. 2.45 p.m. daily from Yonge St. 
Dock, East side.

Societies, clubs, etc., will find Olcott 
Beach an Ideal spot for an excursion.

For excursion rates, etc., apply Room 
907, Royal Bank Bldg. Phone Adel. 3615. 

Ticket Office; 46 Yonge St. and Dock.

OCEAN
LIMITED

12■CTORY
THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 791 'and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICi\ 'a*

It

leaves 7.30 p.m. Bally
tor Quebec, Rlv. du Loup, Carry- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for 8L John. 
Prince Edward Island and IH« 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

15 ed

'NES MARITIME
EXPRESS

Auction Sales4R. Blackstock. bowled Reid 
Extras ........................................ 3>nce

000 C. J. Townsend & Co.
Sale of Valuable 

Furniture

07i
id

Total ..................-........................................
H. S. Reid bowled 6 wickets for 36, an 

J. Bell 3 for 35 20
Leaves 8.15 a.m.

Dally to Campbellton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for points further 
east.

.. 14
12anager. GRACE CHURCH RUNS

UP SCORE ON ROSEDALE,
163*.68.1414 Total

Baribeau took his revenge in this 
race, showing a clean pair of heels to 
Harold Cole, who failed to catch him. 
McIntosh and VonKirk fought it but 
for third and furnished an exciting fin-

—Toronto—
Sutton, l.b.w., b J. Colborne
Gibson, bowled Greene...............
Dobson, at. Garrett, b F. Colborne.... 49
Wright, bowled Greene ................................
Henderson, c and b F. Colborne.............
J. Louneborough, b F. Colborne ....
Ashbrldge, bowled Greene ......................
Raeburn, bowled J. Colborne .............
Heighlngton. bowled Greene ....................
Rathbun, c Hancock, b Greene .............
Seagram, not. out ............................................

Extras ................................................................

Grace Church won a friendly game of 
cricket from Rosedale Saturday on Var
sity lawn by 144 to 72. W. Paris 36, F. 
Attwood 22, W. Marsden 19, H. Campbell 
17 and E. Mellvllle 10 for Grace Church, 
were the chief scorers, who obtained their 
respective scores by hitting freely. For 
Rosedale F. Bell 26, W. Humphries 16 
and T. Swan 14 were the best scorers, 
who obtained their runs by playing good 
cricket.

21
8

Newcombe Plano, Persian Rug, China, 
Glassware, Pictures, Linen, etc.

We have received instructions to sell 
-t the residence.

THE ONLY11value since the 
at the death of 

sked whether the 
the legatees and 
to share In this 

t to anything the 
Juris, may have 
f, they certainly 
id not. mean by 
trustees were to 
ng- partner when 
value, and there 
n the surviving 
ie valuation, or 
, or pay Interest.
; meant that the 
oui j have the 

to have the use 
of the asset* for 

I and this rental 
by interest upon 
àde. Practically 
reason that this 
e treated as final 
i trade and per- 
property is con-1 

(1 estate, the in- 
arly entitled to 
iat it is worth or 
now (at the end 

I subject to any 
rich Robert Pat- 
o set up against 
ie widow is en- Ttf* 
•e, Costs of all

32 ALL CANADIAN ROUTEiih. l
9Fifth race — 6 miles, motor-paced 

bicycle race—1, Scotty Wilson (Olym
pic); 2, Frank Brown (T.B.C.); 3, D. 
McGillicuddy (Olympic). Time 10.13 4-5.

Wilson won by 100 yards and was 
paced by Roy Barnes' Triumph.

Sixth race, 10-mile 
1, Duff (Indian); 2, F. Miles (Indian); 
I, Hans (Indian). Time 13.14. Duff 
and Miles furnished the prettiest race 
of the day in this event. They were 
never more than ten yards apart thru- 
out and constantly passed each other.

Seventh race, professional pursuit 
race, each rider to drop out as he is 
overtaken, limited to five miles—1, Joe 
Baribeau (Indian) ; 2, H- Cole (Thor) ; 
3, E. McIntosh (Indian). Time 612 2-5. 
Four starters. Van Curk dropped out 
on the first lap and Baribeau overtook 
McIntosh In six laps and gained a 
third of a lap on Cole in the five 
miles.

Eighth race, five miles amateur—E. 
Duff, 1; F- Miles. 2; B. Scott. 3- Time 
6.40.

Ninth race, fifteen

TRIPS ON SHIPS

mi___
SAVE TIME AND'tROUBLl.

Call at our office and have choice of 
bookings on ALL STEAMSHIP LINES. 
Most experienced booking agents on the 
continent.

R. M. MELVILLE & SON
Corner Toronto and Adelaide Ste.

Opp. General P. O.

(a the Atlantic Seaboard.$ No. 563 Sherbourne Street
On Wednesday, June 18th

2 CANADIAN PACIFICto

i For further information EMPRESSEScernlng Rates. Reservations, eta. 
apply to 3. U. TIFFIN, General 
Agent, 61 King Su K., King Ed
ward Hotel. edtf

—Grace Church—
M. Moyston, c and b T. Swan .............
E. Mqilvllle. b H. Humphries..................
R. Peel, bowled T. Swan ..............................
F. G. Beaidall, bowled T. Swan.............
A. T. Neale, bowled T. Swan............... ..
W. Marsden, run out ................................ ..
W. Paris, run out ................................ ..............
J. Short, bowled Dunbar ...........................
F. Attwood, c and b H. Humphries ..
H. Campbell, not out .....................................
T. Newton, bowled T. Swan ....................

Extras ......................................................................

» S4
at 11 a.m., the entire Household Furnish
ings.

10
153Totalopen, amateur— $

y C. J. TOWNSEND,
AND OTHER 

STEAMSHIPS

4 ST. DAVIDSgW^ fromM'eVANGELIA. ed Auctioneer.
19

If.36
Grew, the last man in, stayedone 6.

while 27 runs were added, and the total 
reached 172. Lowen, bowling unchang
ed, took 8 wickets for 8U runs,and Klrsch- 
man 2 for 69.

St. Davids and Evangelia met' on River- 
22 dale Park on Saturday in a C. & M.
17 League game. St. Davids batted first and 

U were all out for 85. E. J. Tucker made
18 2o by careful batting. F. Beard played 

— well for 18, not out. Evangelia started 
144 disastrously, losing five wickets before

scoring a run, C. Mucklcston taking four 
2 of them in his first over. Bagnall was 
0 the only one to make airy stand with 14, 
0 and the total was 25. St. Davids thus
2 winning by 60. C. Muckleston took seven 

14 wickets for 9 runs. The score:
—St. Davids—

4 e. J. Tucker, bowled J. Amos .................
16 a. W. Sanders, bowled Johnson ..........

3 w Muckleston, bowled J. Amos............
0 f. Muckleston, bowled Johnson............
0 tV. Mawson, c J. Amos, b Johnson .. 10
6 H. Ellis, run out ............... ..................................

— 8. Skipper, c Snelgrove, b Johnson ..
72 c, Muckleston, bowled Johnson.............

V. Beard, not out ..........■•••■.....................
G Thomas, c J. Amos, b Johnson ... 
r'. Muckleston, bowled Johnson .... 

Extras

Total

6 Gravely, lbw, bowled Cakebread.............
Brooks, c Foley, b Cakebread... v.... 
Roberts, c Hocking, b Raven....*.,...
Kerslakc, bowled Raven ......................
Adgey, c Cakebread, b Raven.................
Bland, c Raven, b Cakebread.................
Walcott, c Hocking, b Raven....................
Murray, not out....................................................
Martin, bowled Raven.....................................
Sampson (captain), lbw, b Cakebread. 

Extras ................................................................

$
Book Early.15

17
imp. Ireland June 26 
L. Manitoba July 4 
Emp. Britain July 10 
Emp. Ireland July 24 
L. Manitoba Aug. 2

Special Electric- 
Llghted Sleeping Car 

Toronto t o

0 Phone M. 2010.) Score :
—Toronto B—

M. H. Regers, c AV. Kent, b Hamilton 
E. R. VanKoughnet, c Joncs, b H.

Kent .........................................................................
Lowèn, c W. Kent, b Rose .................
W. Garrett, bowled Roe ................................
J. AV. Morris, bowled Grew ............
G. H. Smith, bowled Grew ....................
C. AV. Matten. bowled Grew .............
A N. Kirschmann, b R. Kent....
P. Clark, c R. Kent, b Grew.................
J. English, bowled Grew ...........................
J. Goodlnan, not out .... J......................

Extras ............................................................

•J]8
3 v1Total ANCHOR LINE—Rosedale C.C.—

H. H. Humphries, bowled Marsden .. 
VA’. Swan, run out........................... ...................
G. Dunbar, bowled Marsden ....................
.F Hutty, c Neale, bowled Marsden 
T. Swan, l.b.w., bowled Moyston .... 
F. Bell, c Neale, bowled Marsden ....
D. Garrett, bowled Neale ............................
W. Humphries, bowled Neale..................
H. Stephenson, not out ................................
J. McWinney, bowled Marsden...............
A. Douglas, c Attwood, b Marsden ..

Extras.......................................................... .. • • • •

6e 437 New Twin-Screw Steamships

California,” 
“Caledonia” and “Columbia”
Sailing from New York every Saturday

Glasgow moville Londonderry
For Book of Tours, Rates, etc., apply 

R. M. Melville & Son, G.P.A., 40 Toronto 
street; A. F. AVcbster & Co.. King 
Yonge; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide ; Th 
Cook & Son, Toronto.

113
» ««Cameronia,13 a

0 from 
■ hip'i. side at (îuebeoTotal825 —Rlverdale.—

Hocking, c Kcrslake, b Roberts
Allison, bowled Roberts .................
Davison, c Kersiake, b Roberts 
Raven, c Kerslakc. b Roberts .. 
Pickers 
AVebbe
Foley, c Kersiake, b Roberts
Smith, bowled Brooks ....................
Gowdle, c Kersiake, b Adgey....................
Cakebread. c Roberts, b Brooks.............
Kingston, not out...............................................

Extras.................................................................

20 19 I. E. Suckling, 
Gen’l Agt. tor 
Ontario, 18 
King St. East. 
Toronto.

6 0
1 4 31 I 4miles profes

sional—!, H. Cole (Thor.) ; 2, J, Bari
beau (Indian); 3, E. McIntosh (In
dian), Tima 18 2-5.

18 erttf25gUl, c Murray, b Roberts. 
* c and b Roberts.................7

and
onias

edtf

Vt Total . 114 e7 —St. Albans—
T. Jones, bowled Lowen ,i..j....
F. Hamilton, bowled Lowen ..........
AV. Kent, bowled Lowen ....................
H. Roe, c and b Lowen ....................
H. Lumbers, c Smith, b Kirschmann 5 
F. Thomas, l.b.w., b Kirschmann,. 0
S. F. Shenstone. c and b Lowen.... 1 
L. L. Brown, bowled Lowen
R Kent, b Lowen ............
AV. Philpott, not out ....
F. Grew, bowled Lowen .

Extras ....................................

Total 1618 8 136 26 HOLLAND-AMERICAN UNEROSEDALE’S SEVENTH WICKET
YIELDS OVER EIGHTY RUNS.

YORKSHIRE SOCIETY LOSE
TO OLD COUNTRY CLUB.

i4 7 Pacific Mail S. Co.i4
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,600 

to 24,170 tons.
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

10
V A closely contested game between Old 

Country Club and Yorkshire Society re
sulted In a 10-run victory for the for
mer. The last wicket of the O. C. C. In
nings converted a rather discouraging 
situation Into a thrilling victory, poor 
fielding allowing Cameron to score 5 runs 
on the winning hit. Good bowling by 
Murray and Joy contributed to a very 
exciting game, the former performing the 
hat trick, and getting 6 wickets for 22 

. Joy’s average was 5 for 16.
—Yorkshire Society—

Rosedale beat the Toronto Colts by 
101 runs Saturday at Rosedale. Joe Bell 
and H. S. Reid divided the wickets. Bob 
Wcokey and B. H. Spinney put on 81 runs 
r°T the seventh wicket, Spinney hitting 
out In fine style and placing two drives 
Into the grand stand.

On Saturday next Rosedale play Hav- 
•rtord College, Pa., at Rosedale oval, 
commencing at 12 noon. Lunch at the 
club house at 1.80,

Arthur Grace, the St Andrew’s Col
lege coach, has been engaged by the 
Rosedale Cricket Club for the remainder 
o. the season as coach, and will take 
entire charge of the practice at the nets, 
and the preparation of the match wickets. 
Summary :

85 Sails from San Francisco to Hono- 
lula, China and Japan.

China...................................................
Manchuria ............................ .. .
Nile......................................................
Mongolia ............................
Persia ............................................

67Total—Evengtlia—
Harper, bowled C. Muckleston .............
Snelgrove, bowled AV. Muckleston
j Amos, bowled C. Muckleston.............
Grainger, bowled C. Muckleston ....
I Bird, bowled C. Muckleston ............
Bagnall, bowled AV. Muckleston ..........
Johnson, bowled C. Muckleston ............
Dacrow, bowled Cz Muckleston .............
Watson, bowled Cl Muckleston 
Stroud, c E. J. Tucker, b A\. Muckle

ston ............................................................................
T. Lee, not out ....................................................

Extras ,......................................................................

on Muskoka 6 0 GARRETTS BY GOOD MARGIN
DEFEAT WEST TORONTO.

.... June 17
............ June 24
.....July 1

...............July 8
.......... July 15

HHHHI July 22
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of
35,0000 tons register In course of con
struction.

22. Noordam .............................
Ryndam .................................
Rotterdam ..........................
Potsdam ..............................
New Amsterdam ..........
Noordam ..............................

0 .................21
................. June 28
.................. July 12
..................1»
......... Aug. 7

.. 67

.. 390t of patron* o< 
I way, the Mus- 
k Co. will oper- 
k”rvice, leaving 
nval of fast ex- 
l 2.20 a-m. Sun- 
Muskoka Wharf 
krill carry Pull- 
k at 9 p.m. Sa- 
jst-class coaches 
kharf.

is maàe with 
l Wharf 8 p.m. 
E, arriving To
t-end ticket* at 
knta, for round 
kat many Mus- 
hg Saturday or 
ping up to and 
kwlng date of 
lent opportunity 

Muskoka Lake* 
evening.
at city ticket 

|r King and 
lain 4209. ed

6 ■ The Garrett Cricket Club defeated West 
Toronto on Saturday afternoon at High 
Park, in a C. & M. League game by a 
score of 95 to 61. The scores:

—Garrett
G. Tunbridge, c and b Collinge .............
Tomlinson, c Co linge, b Weston ....
Worm well, b Collinge ..................................... 4
T. Tunbridge, c McLachlan, b Collinge 15
Montlfleur, run out ....................
Nlcol, bowled Spehce ...............
Bodger, not o$t ...........................
Smith, bowled "Spence...............
Blackham, bowled Spence ...
Ross, c and b Collinge ..........
Marriott, bowled Spence..........

Extras ............... ............................

0 ll
14

A i Total ......................................
; \ —------- -

win for st. Barnabas.
HAT TRICK BY ROBERTS.

172 R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto Ste., 

General Agents.

0
.0

8 136runs
.ft R M. MELVILLE & SON, 

General Passenger Agents, 
Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, ed

1
11Hewitt, b. Murray ...............

Joy. b. Murray ......................
Denton, b. Murray ............
Priestley (J. W.), run out
Goodacre. c. Davis, b. Murray ............. 16
Jennings, b. Davis ..
Robinson, b. Murray
Ross, b Davis .............
Whitehead, c. Cameron, b. Murray 5 
Holdsworth. std. Blackwell, b. Davis 0 
Priestley (T.), not out

Extras ....

Total ....
—Old Country Club—

Davis, b. Joy ....................................................
Murray, b. Joy ...............................................
Lister, c. AA’hUehead, b- Priestley
Blackwell, run out ...................................
Monday, l.b.w.. b. Jennings .............
Warden, b. Joy ............................................
Scott, b. Jennings .....................................
Miles, b. Joy .................................................
McArthur, b. Joy ........................................
Forestall, c. Denton, b. Jennings . 
Cameron, not out .....................................

1
7 St. Barnabas 

League game on 
Rlverdale by 25 runs, 
are old rivals, and, as on previous meet
ings, great keenness prevailed, 
nabas batted first and compiled a respec
table total, due chiefly to Roberts (17). 
Brooks (15) and Gravely a useful 9. Rlv
erdale fielded very poorly and gave many 
runs away.

With 83 runs needed to win, Rlverdale 
commenced batting., but wickets 
quickly, owing to good bowling by Rob
erts and good.work by Kersiake behind 
the wicket, he taking five catches in good 
stvle. Seven wickets fell for 17 runs, and 
It looked like a walk-over, but Smith and 
Gowdle got together, and by free hitting 
oulcklv pulled up the scope to 55. when 
Gowdle was caught. Smith soon followed, 
ard the game was over. ,

In Lie bowling, for Rlverdale. Cake- 
b; -ad and Raven chared the wickets wltn 
five for and five for 28, respectively. 
For St. Barnabas. Roberts did the hat 
trick, taking seven wickets for 23 runs; 
Brooks two for 2.

—St, Barnabas,—
Clegg, e Raven, b Cakebread,.

won their first City 
Saturday, defeating 

These two clubs

8 A U ST R 0-AMERICAN LINE
n MKDITYRXANEAN. ADRIATIC *"

8 L-3
1 .... 1925Total

cm At BANS ALSO WINSST. ALBANSrom TORONTO B TEAM.
TOYO KISEN KAISHA14

GREECE, AUSTRIA. direct 
Calls at AZORES and

ITALY,
without change.
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West.)

0 St. Bar-—Rosedale—
H. 6. Reid, bowled Reade ..................
O- B. Levis, bowled Reade .................
W. F. C. Sellers, bowled Reade..........
J. Bell, bowled McLean ......................
H. AV. Wookey, e Macdonald, b Read
H. G. Greene, l.b.w. Beatty ...............
B H. Spinney, bowled Reade .... 
H. Q. Wookey, bowled McLean ....
Geo. Pillow, run out ...................................
C. Mitchell, not out.....................................
A. E. Lyons, did not bat..................
- Extras ..........................................................

8 * ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
SS. Chlyo Maru via Manila direct,

Tuesday, July 1, 1913 
SS. Nippon Maru, Intermediate service 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates,
..........................................  Saturday, July 19, 1913
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct,
......................................... Saturday, July 26, 1913
SS. Hongkong Maru, Intermediate ser
vice. saloon accommodations at reduced 

Tuesday, Aug. 12, 1913 
S3. Shlnyo Maru. Saturday, Aug. 16, 1913 

R. M. MELVILLE t. SON, 
General Agerts. Toronto.

9
ft 023

0 June 21 
.July 9 
.July 16 
July 28

Kaleer Franz Joeeph
Laura .................................
Argentina ........................
Martha Waehlngton

R. M MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Ste., 
General Agents for Ontario.

Saturday Toronto B 
but thruAt St. Albans on

scheduled for a game, 
some bad mismanagement somewhere 
the team to represent a club so numeri
cally strong as Toronto turned up with 
onlv^ four men. St- Albans at home had 
a somewhat similar experience the week 
before, and as on that occasion players 
were found to complete a team on Sat
urday Toronto batted first and ran up 
114 Lowen playing n. firet-clase Innings 
of 37 for ton score. Kirschmann ran 
up 19. Including a 6, and Garrett and 
Morris r-ch made 13. Grew took 5 wick
et? for 20. Kent 2 for 30. Ro- o- 32, 
and Hamilton 1 for 14 fit ,Alb™* 
ed none too well 7 wickets falling for 
52. of which Hamilton by clean hitting 
scored 26, R. Kent and Phtlpoti then got 
together and both scored at a great pace. 
Kent totaled 67. 13 boundaries, and Phil
pott, 3r, not out, S boundaries, Including

f12
0 were

Total 9612
—West Toronto C.C.—

Collinge. l.b.w., b Wormwell ..................
McLachlan. c Tomlinson, b Nlcol ....
Carter, bowled Nlcol.........................................
Keen, run out .. t.................................................
Watmouth. bowled Tunbridge..................
Hague, e Bodger, b Nlcol ...........................
Tuck, std. Hague ............................................
AVeston, c Bodger, b Nlcol...........................
Chapman, bowled Tunbridge .................
Spencci not out . .................................................
Saunders, bowled Tunbridge .................

Extras ................................ .. ..............................

fell16
42

4
136e46

s

CUNARD STEAMSHIPrates1Total .......... 175 11- Toronto Colts— 
J. Macdonald, bowled Bell . 
R. L. Greene, bowled Reid .
M. Jarvis, zowled Bell ...............
F. Beatty, bowled ReM ............
Ta logits, c Levis, b Reid . ... 
R. < ' Reade, c Spinney, b Bell
P. Mills, run out ..............................
R Brown, bowled Reid.................
M. McLean, c Levis, b Reid 
6. Wadsworth, not out..

2ft — UU« —
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool 

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 
Portland, Montreal, London.

A. F. WEBSTER & CO., Oen. Agents, 
King and Yonge Streets*-;

136tf21la I ira».
N —Another new 
fi on one at tits 
e for the piu- 

I', It is under, 
e cost of butld- 
wlll hold three

0
$11
$ The Kew Beach team, leaders of the 

Beaches
out of town on July 1. 
with H. Taylor, 79 Leuty avenue, To-
rpnto. ... ____ ...

12
Total Senior League, want a game 

Communicate
618

6
Extras0 Harper, Cuetome Broker, McKinnon

I 9uiWing*.IQ Jordan ftt., Toronto, fted . ‘I4 «••«***
Total .6- 16
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57 HOURS STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
TORONTO TO WINNIPEG 

Leaving Tuesdays and Saturdays. 
Other Luxurious Steamers Mon

days, Wednesdays, Thursdays.

Leaves . Toronto Dally, except 
Friday and Sunday, 12.45 noon, and 
arrives at Ship’s side 3.55 p.m. 
Parlor Care, First-class Coaches,

Take the Water Way to Winnipeg
: ; And Beyond : 1 :

(great Lakes route)
Via Northern Navigation Co.

PORT ARTHUR DULUTHSARNIA
It costs no more to travel via Duluth and the Lake trip Is one day longer 

—Almost a full day’s stop over at Port Arthur and Fort William.
Convenient trains with electric lighted sleeping cars from Port Arthur 

and Duluth leave In the evening and arrive AVlnnipeg in the morning ; thus 
allowing the entire day for recreation or other purposes.

A convenient day train with parlor car from Duluth to AVlnnipeg serves 
the Dawson Trail through _the Quetico Forest Reserve and the Rainy Lake 
District.

Finely appointed Dining Cars on all trains.
For literature, tickets, and all Information apply to F. V. HIgglnbottom, 

City Ticket Agent, 52 King St. East, or to
R. L. FAIRBAIRN, Gen. Pass. Agent. Toronto, OnL

CM mSÿiS£
i

Royal Muskoka Hotel opens 
June 28. Write fee booklet. 
Royal Muskoka P.O„ OnL

V
Steamers “Toronto” and “Kingston”

Leave Toronto 2.30 p.m. Daily except Sunday
For Rochester, 1000 Islands, Rapids, 

Montreal, Quebec, Murray Bay, Tadousac, 
Saguenay River.

INLAND LINES Steamers ’‘Belleville," "Dundum,” "Majestic,” for Mont
real and intermediate ports, leave Toronto every Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Low rates on this line, including meals and berth.
AVeekly sailing every Friday for Cleveland and Detroit.
Fast freight service bi-weekly to all points In Canadian Northwest 
Freight Phone, Adel. 365. Tickets, Main 2626.

Ticket Office, all lines: 46 Yonge Street, corner Wellington Street.
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MONDAY MORNING

JUNE 16 1913THE TORONTO WORLD P

J.,- Mi1 I \
*Polo Yankees 4\ 

England 4\
Australians 596 
Montreal 197

Reading$ Bowling MEYIl | $ Cricket.

OPS

YANKEE POLO TEAM WINS SECOND 
GAME BY FRACTION OF A POINT

Connaug!
CANADIAN BOWLERS 

LOSE OPENING GAME
;

Il h Meet
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u-ri; OTTAWA, 
Pa.r* Jockey 
good *‘ftrt o 
«and é*oP‘e 
running « a 
ing cefdmonl 
ed by Chief
governor-gen 
Duke of Con 
tron of the < 
Toronto, Mo
Clubawere
passed Off si 

hive favor 
Ym1r. an al 
one race, tin 
It, arid in t 
president's I 
Clyde's entr 
with a fort! 
finished at

However, They Are Royally 
Entertained by Mayor of 

Reading.

Enormous Crowd Sees Eng
lishmen Beaten For Inter
national Trophy—Rooting 
Like a Ball Game.

;

Score by Periods zc- ■<7 -

a#sr%-i,
■&-J X:

MlUnited States 00120200— 5 
Great Britain. 100022 00— 5 

Loss by penalties—.United States 
H (foul against Whitney); Great 
Britain, % (foul against Lockett, 
safety by Ritson). Final score— 
United States, 4%; Great Britain

:: M5»Â
fT#

•JHfe'

LONDON,„ June 16.—(C.A.P.)—The
Canadian bowling team played the open
ing match of their British tour at Read
ing on Saturday, unsuccessfully opposing 
tne Berkshire County Club,
18 points. Scores :

Berkshire» 125, Canadians 14)7.
"he mayor of Reading gave the visitors 

a civic welcome and entertained them to 
a trip and luncheon yesterday afternoon. 
Sir Thomas Ltpton entertained them to 
a drive down to his residence at South- 
gate.

The Lord Mayor of London welcomed 
the visitors at Mansion House this 
ing.

WZmS!NEW YORK. June 14.—By the 
margin of one-quarter of one goal the 
American polo team won the second and 
ikciUing game of the International Cup 
si ries at tne Meatiuwbrook Club this 
aiternoon, and thereby retain the trophy 
loi at least another year.
4 (a to 4(4.

The slight advantage of the United 
stales four over Engilen vnallengers at the 
euü of one hour of the most desperate 
M b? of play Is fully Indicated by the 
trifling difference in the scores of the 
two teams.
. ..The spectacle thrilled the crowd of 35.- 
000 persons until the dignified assemblage 
was fairly carried away, and rooted like 
a typical baseball crowd during the final 
f/î”? 01 P'ay- The shrill shrieks of the 
nmlnine portion of tlie throng rose high 
aopve the deeper notes of 
it om their male escorts.

When

narrow fc>.

B i
who won bj<54.

A thumb-nail summary of how 
the goals were made:

First Pv-the score was

W y f-'

SEf^4«oal-TCaptain Cheape. 
Offside hit under pony’s neck.

Second goal—Stoddard. Offside 
hit of 80 feet from Milburn’s play-

}

f fie. !> '■ • •iS X . . .•Swt V
■Y»V.AJ-Xup. ■;

Third goal—Stoddard. Short off
side hit from Whitney's play-up

Fourth goal—Stoddard. Offside 
drive from Waterbury’s htt-up.

Fifth goal—Captain Cheape. 
Short offside hit after bringing 
up ball.

Sixth goal—Capt. Cheape. Run
away from throw-in and scored

Seventh goal—Captain Cheape. 
Short offside hit from Rltson's 
play-up.

Eighth goal—Freake. 
hit from middle field.

Ninth goal—Waterbury. Long 
offside hit.

Tenth goal—Stoddard; Near- 
slde hit under pony’s neck from 
Waterbury’s pass-up.

. Bwana Turn 
the post. T 
and Tom Sa: 
About 25 bo 
a brisk busl

Sixteen ho 
The track w;

Gowell
LATONLA 

a tremendot 
filly, carried 
of her own< 
here today 
of the clas 
lengths beh
giing mai 
crack 
20 lengths 
month ago

ill w ^ &// i 6 /morn- f. /■ij* 5f. .
5%BRAMPTON DRAW. X ./im i;

BRAMPTON, June 16.—The Central 
lawn bowling annual tournament starts 
on the Brampton lawn on Tuesday. The 
first round will be started at ten o'clock. 
I he following Is the draw for the 
game ;II m A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT OF MEN’S STRAW HATS

IN READINESS
encouragement

that Eng» ,nvas,rU^dagoneea,lror 

naught, there was a rush of enthusiasts 
from stands to the field, that fairly en- 
*ÎS5î? th® competing players, while from 

the enclosure there arose a ter- 
rinc din of automobile horns and sirens 
proclaiming another American victory in 
an international contest.

Never for a moment did the action lag, 
anu the game was one continuous spec
tacle of l-usnes, first- In the direction of 
Ui# American goal, and then toward the 
poles or the Union Jack, in this slxty- 
irmute melee the English showed a better 
ttuni attack than the cup defenders, and 
their ponies, too, played the game as tho 
they knew its international Importance. 
L was-only by daring flashes of Individual 
Play that the Americans were finally able 
to emerge victorious by a score of 4 W to 
414 goals. 1

first
Offside —Ten O’clock Draw.— 

peler)D" Buler (Berlln> v- Weaver( Hes-

H. C. Hawke (Galt Imperials) v. R. 
Mahoney (Guelph).

Len Suggltt ( Brampton) v. E. F. Sea
gram (Waterloo).

W. M. Maekay (Georgetown) v. Dr 
Burnett (Galt Granites).

?ChAUlt£ <tHcspeler) v. J. L. Read (Ayr). 
_ J- A Mclrvine (Galt Imperials) v. J. C. 
Hush ( Erin).
a,W- E- Buckingham (Guelph) v. H. J. 
tilms (Berlin).
(Brampton^ (WatEr,00> v' L- =• Terry

GoCu,dT(AncWn).(Galt Gran‘tVs) V’ W' J' 
Dr. Geer ( Erin)

(Georgetown).

I
* i

Smart Styles, Comfortable Cushion Bands and Smoothness of Finish Distinctive game
Cana<, T Features of the Skewing

EVEfSu?Jümt^nSfJf^S]LIfG?TL> IN+iW?IG?T’ and is Provided with a well-drummed cushion sweatband, a 

^ nr flip k4 ^ liat,stlck on the head in windy weather without the continual jamming down annoyance,
butinn tn noLf f®qu,^nt red mark across the forehead. It sticks but does not bind or compress. No greater contri
bution to comfort in the wearing of a straw hat was ever invented. 8 onm

Every new shape and style, straw and weave has 

been gathered here, from the largest straw hat manufac

turers of the world, providing a selection that is unique 

even for the Big Store, and offering such a selection that 

all men, of all ages, can easily choose one that is becom

ing and suitable to his personality. Come Tuesday. The 

■ bats are displayed where you can easily get at them and 

try them on until you are satisfied in every particular.

Many new styles are shown in the split, sennit, Panama 

and Bangkok weaves, a few of vyhich are listed below:

, . At Hn,5 We have a Dress?r Sailor of English manu- 

facture. This is a smart-looking hat, and is nicely fin

ished with black outside band.

1
I

Only Two Favorites 
At King Edward Park

A Hat of American Manufacture at this popular 

price is higher in the crown and has narrower brim with 

thick cable edge. Another American-made hat at $2.50 

is in a wide low shape, and has a tumed-up pencil edge, 

—another shape that young men will, wear largely this 

SGa.son.

■SK Si'Bti'K, £&■

the moving back of L. Waterbury to No ¥ furlongs:
2. caused a noticeable break In the teani 107 (Franklin), 20 to 1. 7
Play of the Meadowbrook big four Net- t04>1 5nd 3 to
eetrin cnmhbUrï,n0r 8t?°aard appeared to 5 and Tt^S86' 197 Portion), 4 to 1. 8 to 

v 9.omb!ntttlon* and repeatedly misaed ^
Ul* Jal*R fed to them by both Whitney *n3i Jordttn- 109 (Chappel), 6 to 1, 2 
and MHbum. To offset this, the forwards 1 1 and even’
«l& u-uy cut loose with such desperate 
wmo d,hal ? ?y that they actually over-

J’ù^herftï gam^whlch’wlU^îrobaîbiy I upSE,^^ Old.

ela^d lor years as a polo thriller i 5?’ 6 furlongs.ssssster... ! »,.

‘■m&rKT 1 “

in a manner which opened the eves TtH Witt? -T t, Dumas, Jack
aîcteof'ht? ha? Tn ‘he open,Ag pTform-' k H%“7„E,ma’

SMfiS’jttsruïssU sr—. "•<Kni,ho- —• » » ■back-hand, that astonished the specta- ^2. Prince Fonso, 100 (Dreyer). 4 to 1, 8

w i> h 6i ha‘”3îm')iî?e as fully *n keeping 3. McAndrews, 110 (Warrlnetonl 
"!'h the play that developed. The list of 1, 2 to 1 and even. t " arrlngton),
1«4C holdeis and grand stand patrons In- Time 1.16 4-6. Willis brush Tnri.. 
“hM®? hundreds of men and women of Trot, Monkey, Scarlet Pimpernel 
c’Sf dl}?5 lnTb0Vi Amerlcan social and off!- Tunnie. Little Erne. Etta Ra? also ran' 
drtiJ 'La T these must be added hun- FOURTH RACE—Handicap”3-year-o?d* 

Whose names, titles and dlstlnc- and up, l mile: P, « J ear olds
thfl" ““ure them of a welcome to the L Strite, 116 (KMlIngsworth) 3 tn 1
royal courts of England and Continental even and 1 to 2. S 3 *° y-
E“f-°J*1’ 2. Cliff Stream, 128 (Knight)

t'hue the -English four and their sup- I t0 3 and out. ''
porters were chagrined that the ch'al- 3 Sunguldc, 110 (Gore) 4 to 1
lengers should have lost the final and even. 1 to *’
fv'"e h-v, eueh a narrow margin. Time 1.43 4-5. Tee May, St Agathe
n?,?y.7 , JraDv ln expressing their opln- gak,ley- Wilfrid Gerdes, Lily Paxton and
on that the better team had won and Tenlder also ran, on and

r "““'u ‘heir praise of the perfect treat- FIFTH RACE-Three-year-olds and
’ «fi* accorded them, both off and on the up. selling, about 6 furlengs: d

iieia. They were, however, far from con- Bock Thomas, 112 (R Brooki
vlnced that tho same result would de- U 3 to 5 and out. crooks), 3 to
'ejop In another series and expressed the 2. Toison d’Or, 112 (Willis) K tn •>
opinion In an unofficial way that another even and 1 to 2. iwims), 6 to 2.
Çt;rar,anudn.essCHunnfo^eene S2 1 ?o 109 (Wh,te>’ 3 td J’

bothethtorBflCnh|eat u'ld:lubt'id|y bothered Annah, Ad* Bay^Jlnf'c and^Tr^Step 
both the English ponies and players and I also ran. 1 rue fatep
„ = n Wa? temporarily stunned by I oiatb RACE—Three-vear-olds ard una ™a‘1re.t.blow. during the play. He soon «e ling, 1 mile and 28 yards: d P'
lecovered, and, altho complaining of gid- 1 Princess -Thorpe, 112 (Johnston! k
d ness from both the blow and the heat, to 2, even and 1 to 2 W°hnston), 5 
p7yed desperately until the end. The . 2. Frog, 116 (Warrington), 4 to 6 1 to
mishap to Mr. breake and the fall of I 3 and out. o o, 1 to
sfvPhUXp b̂dU,^rr='Thehon,P;naycc,|ndcn^ 1. 8 ^ (Vand—), 20 to

The tw“ fouls, one ,f wnlch was called Montagnlê? lattery^TWtyForty1 Prc’temi

upOu eaeh team, were Imposed ln actor- and Gagnant also ran. J’ F1
dance With the rule which states that SEVENTH RACE—Three-vear-old,

Sha. croS3 or charge into up, selling, about 5 furlongs'- ds and 
doi^.thC.1’ at J 8M an8'ea heoau.a of the , 1- Lucetta, 105 (Alley), 3 to 1
danger of a bad fall whir, this occurs. 1 to 2. 10
Thte rule was v ost carefully observed by 2. Glipian, 112 (Dreyer) 
both teams, except In the two cases, and out. *
wh,lch brought penalties—and these were 
due to the ’’pack” play which prevented 
the opponents from realizing that they 
were lOuhng until the rule had been 
biokcn.

v. H. W. Kennedy

—One o’clock Draw.—
(Berlin) Snyder <Waterl<x>) v. A. Lochart

_ • Chappell (Galt Imperials)
K. Robertson (Ayr).

Wallace Russ (Preston) v. A. N. Other.
deraon°r(AcTon‘ (Georgetown) v- M. Hen- 

Betty
(Brampton).
,„Ed- Twlngs (Galt Imperials) v.
Clark (Guelph).

v. A.|B! pH
| i |||||

'

At $3.00 is a particularly dressy liât of English man

ufacture. This is of fine sennit braid with a high crown

ula\}y narrow brim- R is finished with black silk 

band, Morocco leather sweatband, and has white silk 

lining; a hat to please the particular man. All our hats 

have hat guards attached.

Other Styles of Straw Hats in many different lines, 

including beautifully-finished smooth split straws of

toD$7100 nd Amencan makes> ranging in price from $1.50

HIII (Hespeler) v. T. Thauburn

Alex.£nrck!^ta„Je^^!!0^Bp^ornT^mo

mb ST. MATTHEWS WON TWO.
and nr,nks fJom Kew Beach visited St. 

by flve^hots8aturday and were defeated

j'D' Sk’21 HStWMB^k«fTk.U

T- H. ^UiDerinott. 16 W. ThÏiÜ"" "2J
r-H fSSl-i'-ÎS J' H-' Landerkin. :29 

A. H. Lougheed. ..19 A. T. Yule............ 24

Total

1
10b ;.4nydet). 4 to 1, 2

IIAt $1.50 is a similar hat of better straw, with higher

Sh8Pe tha‘ WiU b« I»P«Mr

At $2.00 we show the world-famous English straws 

that are Cravenetted, a process which renders them 

showerproof and causes them to keep their shape and

WC1 °pfei'time thaD tIto ordinary straw; fin
ished with fine quality trimmings and comfortable fittin

These are in dre88y boater shape, 
with medium height crowns and modem rims. .

• J®* °J Sennit Straws includes smart styles

m both English and American makes. One hat of Eng- 

manufacture has a rather low crown and wide brim 

18 b®autl^ully"dnished with inside lining of brown

llatWd ht8- îe ?atGnt bon'ton iv>’ sweatband of Morocco 
leather, which gives perfect ventilation to the head fits 
tightly but comfortably. ' ’ nts

: men.
Ii

up, 98
n=£v 6 h‘* Matthew s rinks visited High 
rark, and won, as follows :

High Park—

fronttat M.S0?oSSHatS' ™Mglige Shapes’ witt ^
J -^rAdams,sk...........18s Drannan.::;;;:2» f: ÛJïir1:::: .23it

.11C to i32
gTotal 46 Total

GRANITES BY ONE SHOT
BEAT HAMILTON VICTORIAS.

.66
French and American Bangkok Hats, in boater and 

asd$6 00ShaPeS; thC llgbtest’ coolcst hat made, $5.00ï?: : I t
The Hamilton Victorias 

Granites o a u. visited the
, Q on Saturday and were beaten
the long Ukgmm8<ccbrednebyhtoedUe t0 

holm rink. Score:
Hamilton Victoria 

G. N. Robinson 
J. R. Jamieson 
F. T. Small

even, 1 

2 to 1
Hats'in “gli«e and tekscoP«!

. Chls-

Granites—
H. T. Gardiner 
Dr. Kilgour

EalMh4^Hhy, Sk :i ^ lb-wnUsk 18 

E. M. Smith H. Carnahan
J,- ^at‘e™"n S. J. Murphy
G. Martin W. Murray

JWH^S,°"’sk ”26 W. J. A. Car»ahan20 
W. McElroy R. A. Savlgny

®?xamlth C. E. Flee
E. W. Burrow P. J. Booth
‘‘(H. Foster, sk..25 F. M. Holland, sk.13
T rP'xJ n°i?î.P80n W L. McLennon 
,'„pMcBrldfi Harold Beatty
W-R Campbell J. K. Hyslop
R Chambers, sk.13 G. H. Orr, sk. ...19 
■}■ Eastwood H. G. Lawrence
J. Welsh R. Vt. Spence
H. Crosthwaite Col. Allen
D. M. Clark, sk.. 6 W. C. Chisholm.. 30

Men’s Soft Straw Hats, in fedora shapes, very suit

able ior elderly men, $1.50 to $3.00.

—Main Floor, James St.

r even and i

EATON C°™«„ l.C

■aiipil
■ ill j

!

i

NEW RECORD AT TORONTO’S 
GREAT ATHLETIC MEETING

i4»

White Horse j
Whisky

I 1 10 YEARS OLD.

Universally Recognized as the 
Best Whisky ln^the Market. '

Total 101 Total 100

THISTLES WALLOPED
IAT QUEEN CITY.
. •>even and Six rinks fromBowling Club visited the Queen* Cityson 

Saturday afternoon and were defeated 
by 43 shots. The following is the 

Queen City— Thistles—
C. A Tobin, sk.. .37 T. H. Litster, sk. .12 
fr Kerr. ......24 W. H. Sheppard.. 14
D. T. McIntosh. ..27 J. E. Gardiner... .12 
J. S. Anderson. ...20 J.
J. A. Humphrey... 15 c.
D. D’E. Cooper. . 21 R

oeven, 3 to 5
to35 SMI to.T' 110 (Gr,mn>' 4 to 1, 8 

-5S 4*3- Manhefmer, Shlllaleh 
also ranayan' Mon Ami a"d Bus. ° 3

ÇACE—Thr-e-yca r-old.t 
up. selling, about 5 furlongs:

1- Gaj, 109 (Knight), 3 to 1,

■ j By Jack Tait in Thousand 
Yards Handicap—Tresidder 
Defeats Mel Sheppard in 
Quarter - Mile Handicap, 
Both on Scratch.

Itscore der i- Y M ,h.aAn ,CaP’ °Pen—1, J. Tre.Hd- 
,= Sh,; 2’ H" Phillips,

B M c \L'm=(5 ya,rds) : 3- W- J. Stone,
■ iâS’A’ (1° yards). Time 61 sec 

bi fîvl v/, ria" a beautiful race, winning 
>ards- Sheppard of New York! 

iS On,SCratch with the Toronto boy
awat from renV'aCv Tres,dder Wiled 

from the New York crack at the
J.T: of ,t,he ‘rack and then began to 

pass them all, about twenty In number
! stretch nteHePitat P,h.nLlp” and Stone on the

With a fast track, a good card of ath- Sh^nrxo’^ le Tcdelved quite an ovation. _ 
letes and ideal weather the Eaton A.A. second turn^"10 l° b6 P°Cketed on the between ^D’acï*event»61’a riT* a.andwiched 

meet was held at the island Saturday. The , 'ÿ’e mile boys’ race, under 18. closed— elderable excitement The ad ,COtl'
only thing that did not come up to the Le”'. Tlm”Vs A“en Bennett; 3’ H’ beat1^»1 c8h bï V° « andTeh Englfsh 
expectations was the crowd. An attend- • 220 yard/handfeap. closed-Flrst heat Fourth ^eaY^ ^ „
tnce of about 10,000 was predicted, but • Fred May (14 yards)* 2. Chas Boyïï M.C.A. (12 yards) 2 A ^ W E T-

t,E&^ ZLJVrî "I?‘"^.^ppard. the flying Mercury of W ^ ^Æ.3' ^ ^

Gotham, and Jos. Driscoll of Buffalo. hf"S&S’ cIo«d-l. F. M.C.A. (12 ya^ds) ' TWM^f W EiY'
xüw C00kera fÆ,-,

dianerendaCk heM “P ^ Cana‘ «Predlrew; t Ernest’^e’r'; ^IraHat^ 3' Vanderbi,t’ 30 “•

The band of the 48th Highlanders, un- . Assistant managers’ race, 100 yards ^Chi^ Culver*?*»-™ Y°un8
der the leadership of Lieut. John Slatter P^Doturiai.1’ r'l?'^Sfm.(aKed 63); 2. Thos’ 4 801100 (100 yards). Time *2 39 
dispensée stirring music from the field 5mlnufes8 ' 3' R' W,11,ams’ T1>"« about T°™* had easy p/cking™6 2 $$ 3"5 nM"8’ 

‘here were about 100 competitor, m Sa=k race. 75 yards, cloeed-1, W Hot d* O T M c"/'?’ closed-1, J. Tresld- 
track events, along with a few cyclists TJ 2’ A. R. MeKellard. W Hot- May (20 y“rd.)3 2> Fred J.

IlSpKss If
m^ss mmmm msms.

SFE=S="=»=
220-yard handicap open—First t,. . *tarte(l things off with T?ronto colors,

k " «SF? r SWKf.«3

.....................EvM «bps -iS'B
•. «n 2. ILÔpiam- ^Th;-d he.<_r w. Bunting W R T If Jewèl^'DlpŸ 0Æ>er*i

64 v ai SVC ' • 12 yrda; 2, u Pookc n ù vc ->*’g. T=me » 37 J =p ’ *• cl‘S Adver-

: j±~>.i£y«"a:ssr çs

i
;show. Corkery had 

In front and 
lead.

880 yards handicap, open—1 o H vtn 
Cuuowh W.B.T.m"c.a: (30 ’ yards) 2" 
Z®d Phillips, Broadview (30 yards)' 3' 
Ro> Jackson,- Broadview (50 vards) Time
scra™hnSbutDdldC011 ,°f, Buffa,° started on 
scratch, but did not have a chance Al
not run ' Sheppald and Tresidder did

gewon handily’'with® a°20t-y'ired 1rHE REAL PLACE TO DINE
Teams and Score.

Lnitod States: No. 1. !.. E. Stoddard; 
No. 2. L. Waterbury; No. 3, H. P. Whit
ney: back. D. Ml (burn.
XIEnfli2,h:.î,0U1' Vapt' L- st- G- Cheape: 
No. 2, F. M. Freake; No. 3, Capt. R. G. 
Kitson; back. Capt. V. Lockett.

—First Period—
............ England ....
—Second Period—

McKinlay .... 18 
McKenzie .... 22 
Bannerman . .23

Yoand
WOODBINE HOTEL

even and in1 to 2.
2 Donv«ll, 101 (Hanover), 10 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
and 2IUtoh5r' “* tBaucr)’ 2 to 1- 

Time .59 2-5. Booby, La Sa Ja. Ceflar- 
grecn, Tony Girl, Fairchild, Bavel Lutz 
and Court Belle also z

102-110 King Street West.
2 3^U8iFlnL^en> .Lunch- 50c- from 13 to 
citv" L,?e-8t culslne Rnd service In the ' 
city. Music every meal hour. Imnorted 
and Domestic Beers on draught On 
to 8 0aJS We SCrve a 75c dinner from 6 30 f

3Total 144 Total 101(Q 1, 4 

4 to 5 Ï. AND D. LEADERS1—Cheape. 

No score.

I—Stoddard

6.06

ed7ran. GEO. A. SPEAR, Prop. j—Third Period—
...........United States .... 4.33

—Fourth Period—
8—Stoddard.......... United States .... 3 OS
4—Stoddard..........United States .... 1.22

--Fifth Period—
6—Cheape.............. England
6—Uhcapc..

£♦ Blanc's Outsider 
Wins French Derby

WORD FROM WATERLOO.

WATERLOO, June 15.—Waterloo had 
three winning teams In the field of sport 
3 esterday, the cricket team opening up 
the season at Paris by defeating that

lhimsburg ^ team

Amateur Football Teams’ Results 
Do Not Depose Any Leaders 
—Ties For Second Place.

. 2.57
..England ....

Sixth Period—
•—Cheape........ England .
8^-Freake................ England ...
9A-XN aterbury. . ..('nlted States

10- AStoddard............United States .... j ûô
period—No score.

Eighth period—No

.53 Doi Alas. June 15.—The Prix du Jockev 
Chantïîw French Derb,-was , un al the 
iimhi m tou™® todaP and won bv Ed-

“ j. “Ijnt s Dagor. a bay colt by Fly- 
ntrv au OUtslQer In the betting. M. 

!.. Olry -Koeoerer s Baldaquin finished
Leurnthird th M' F' Sain‘-Alary's Bru-

A fair day and prospects of an especi- 
aliy fntercsttng race brought togetherPone 
Of the most brilliant assemblages ut 
>earr. M A. Augmont's Nimbus 
Lcouen were favorites, but both 
placed. Dagoi winning 
lengths.

roun after the start W. K. Vanderbilt’s 
1 puioi and .Mme. X. G. Cheremteft's 
Albanais le. It. u. vuryea’s Blainet, 
August Belmont s Vulcain \ I., and J L 
W mener :i Ro! de L’Or also ran.

The Prix du Jockey Club is a stake for 
three-year-olds, at one mile and a half 
ft was worth this year $37.000.

LAKE SHORE BASEBALL.

BOW MANV1LLE, June 14.—In the Lake 
Shore League baseball game plaved here 
today between the Goodyears of Bow- 
irant file and Port Hope, the home team 
it on by the score of 9 to 7. Batteries—

: Good y en re. McCr timon and Jones: Port 
Hope. Pet.lick. Il.uvrien end Chalk. I'm- 

v—T I t: • ’-ifr. i tii-c .

« defeating Wil-
1 and thô ko.aî exhibition game by 3 to 

• w Cv ^ebal t,eam defeating Hespe-
' game of îh! we.°f,10 to 1 ,n » scheduled 

game of the Waterloo County League.

11
1

The games In the T. & D. Saturday 
saw as usual some very clever football
r«!!r»c8aeve^al changes in league standing 
resulted. Sunderlands. the leaders „ 
senior divis on, had little trouble in 
feating their lighter opponents, 
Hiawathas, by the score or 5 to 0 and 
so put themselves in a safe p^ition 
the top «g the heap. The Thistles ai^d 
the UverseflW who were tied for second 
fought out flieir tussle tooth and nail 
but neither could score the winning goal 
the game resulting in a drrw B '

In section

score. h

Good Fields Assured 
For Butchers* Races

\of the
de-

DR. SOPER I 
DR. WHITE !

the
)

and 
Vere un- 

by two

■
easily-Good fields are gssured for the rac«s 

at the butchers’ picnic on -Wedne.-day 
afternoon next at Exhibition Park 
following horses are eligible, also am 
others that the committee max decide 
upon :f

Class^ A—Iron Duke. Axle Audubon, 
Major Direct, Yankee Bingin, Little Fred 
Hazelwood Morn.

Class B—Birdie Bryson. Little Jim. 
Nancy Gordon. Annie Rookcr. Summer 
Girl. Brown Freda, A. R. Brino.

Any information may be secured from 
T. Barton, Tel. N. 589.

tThe
c , . two Simpsons walloped
Salopians to the tuen of 3 to 

1 and retained their lead, and again twfl 
teams are tied tor second place when 
Ttychwood drew with Sons of Scotland 
and Devonians from Tri Mu?. Tx?o 
games were played in section three that 

not schednled. but the reai^Si wm 
stand. The results:

§the

;

l—Senior— •
■ ■ 2 Don Valley 
•• 5 Hlaxvatha
• 2 C N. R.
• 1 Overseas ... 

Section 2—
•* 3 Salopians . . 
•• 3 Tri Mu*r 

•• 2 E!m s*
>"?. Jam or

iBara cas.. 
Sunderland 
Pioneers... 
Thistles....

i
, T1hlrd hjeir-l. James Elliott.
3, A, R. McKeliar, 7 yards,

ym.m.e had a erd handicap, while 
no K.ooosnoii.,'. Mere | n le

1 V * 11 ... ’Xl ,.l,x ( IV -

... 0 8 yards:
rime 10 4-5 Specialists!0

.... 1
Simpsons. .
Devonians.
Olynxp

r::;c:iY RAC- off. . w , wood.. ■ r :

''v nr: to liir absence of n breeze Bk. rf Commerce. 2 . udi.ithlan *’•*•
: the Balmy Beach Boating Club dinghv Swansea...............  5 Orchard So'
I race which was tv have been sailed „ -Junior—
on Saturday afternoon was postponed, rk.232 Î pi......... ? Wychwood ....

I Th® race w ill bd concealed n?xt Mature j 4 1^5» ..........

_ J Qveraéjs.,........ 3 Waverly .i

1la toe following Diseases of Meet 
Varicocele Dyspepsia 
kpllepsy Khsurnntiem

Catarrh Stricture gum Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Disease? and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished iiw tablet 
form. Hours—io a m. to 1 p.m. and 3 H 
ep.m. Sundays—io aun. to l p.m. 

Consultation free.

.. l
Mies
Eczema 
Asthma

. vI *
ir«. ' f

bui.h on'

4 • *ay ■ *• i5-1 »i x

Quai ver-mil'
Klixgeinld

1HOWARDS’S EXTRA QUALITY 1 a. ov ;

OLD RYE WHISKY 4
/Kt hole A and stores, _ jj ’ day.

novelty., Each
was drawn b\ eisrhl 

one of Rome in his-
H was so different

Wtm tuil LhAL waa au.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

_ ** Toronto Bt, Toronto, Ont
V- A
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ns 596*/UREY BEAT EDDA 
197 m OPENING FEATURE

greatest 3-year-old, came plodding home 
badly beaten.

Both wtnner and her rider deserve 
credit, for Jockey Teahan handled Qo- 
well In excellent style. Loftus on Great 
Britain, too, made no mistakes, and Hen- 
drle admitted after the race that Gowell 
was the better horse. Summary :

THE WORLD FORM CHART The World's Selections «
iBY CElfTAtJK.
I• " ' ' » — k i| 1

CONNAUGHT PARK, Ottawa, June It—The races at Connaught Park on 
Saturday were as follows: .. *

FIRST RACE—One mile, purse $600, for three-year-olds and up, Canadian
—Betting—
Cl. PL Sh.

.... 7-10 ...
V.Vsfcl 6-i

* V OTTAWA

FIRST RACE—Llndesta, Breast Plate, 
King Saxe.

SECOND RACE—Patty Regan, 
Marshall, Slnsln.

)\

l
FIRST RACE—Klve furlongs, 2-year- 

olds. purse $600:
1. Ida Lavlnla, 103 (Estep), $11.60, $3.70 

and $3.10.
2. Old Ben. 108 (Borel), $2.90 and $2.40.
3. Harwood, 105 (Buxton), $3.10.
Time, 1.00 2-5. Jumella, Tlktok, King

Cotton, Belloc and Mike Cohen also ran.
SECOND RACE — One mile and 70 

yards, 3 year-olds and Up, $600:
1. White Wool. 1H (Ganz), $4.40, $3.60 

and $2.70.
2. Chinook, 94 (Martin). $8.30 and $3.60.
3. Wander. -9 (Taplin), $2.90.
Time, 1.43. Cousin Puss and Super

visor also rart.
THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds and 

purse $600, 5 furlongs:
1. Caution, 97 (Martin), $7.60, $3.60 and 

$2.90.
2. Frances M., 102 (Buxton), $3.20 and 

$2.60.
3. Costs, 106 (Henry), $4.10.
Time. 1.00 3-5. Flaming Flamingo, 

Shepherdess and Brig's Brother also ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Latonia Derby, 

11-2 miles: *
1. Gowell, 117 (Teahan), $4.80, $2.60 and

foaled :
tad. Horse. Wt. St. *4 86 St r. Fin. Jockeys.
—‘Llndesta ............. 98 6 4-*4 1-n 1-3 1-6 Ambrose ..
— Rustling ..............106 3 1-1 2-1 2- 4 2-1*4 Montour ..
— Calumny ............Ill T 6 8 6 3-n D. McCarty
—•Magpie ........106 4 8-1 J-*6 8-1 4-2 Dérondé ..,.,. 7*10
—•Floral Crown .Ill 2 1,1 4-*4 4-1 6 T. Hatty ............. 7-10

•Coupfed. Time .26. .61 4-6. 1.18, 1.43 4-5. Start good. Wbit galloping. Place 
easily, winner C. B. Campbell's ch.f., 3, Dublin—Destitute. Tralhed by A. G. 
Weston. Value to winner $375. Llndesta saved ground rounding first turn. Trailed 
off the pace first half mile: then moved up on outside and drew away Into a long 
lead last quarter. Rustling showed lot of early speed, but weakened after going 
six furlongs. Calumny, closed stoutly on qutslde and outlasted Maggie. Over
weight : Floral Crown, 8 lbs. <■

Connaught Park Jockey Club 
Meet Off Saturday to a 

Good Start.

John

Emu THIRD RACE—Kayderoseros, Clinton, 
Mala mont

FOURTH RACE—Louise Travers, Re- 
quitam, The Urchin.

FIFTH RACE—Jonquil, Dynamo, Plan-

Wm
OTTAWA, June 16.—The Connaught 

Park Jockey Club meet got away, to a 
good start on Saturday when four thou
sand people turned out to witness the 
running df a sever-race card. The open
ing ceremonies were brief, being perform
ed by Chief Justice Fitzpatrick, acting 
governor-general, in the absence of the 
Duke of Connaught, who Is honorary pa
tron of the chib. Representatives of the 
Toronto, Montreal and Hamilton Jockey 
Clubs were In attendance and the day 
passed off successfully.

Five favorites ware returned winners. 
Ymlr. an also ran, was heavily played 
one race, tho it was hard to account for' 
it, and In the feature of the card, the 
President's Plate, which went to Thomas 
Clyde's entry, Alrey, Edda started out 
with a fortune on her chances. Alrey 
finished strong and won by a nose with 
Bwana Tumbo third. Only three went to 
the post. The Gorman horses, Calumny 
and Tom Sayers, were each In the money. 
About 25 books were operating, and did 
a brisk business.

Sixteen horses started In the fifth race. 
The track was In good shape. Summary:

Gowell Wins Latonia Derby.
LATONIA. June 14—Cheered on by 

a tremendous crowd Gowell, a Kentucky 
filly, carried the white and green colors 
of her owner, J. T. Weaver, to victory 
here today In the twenty-ninth renewal 
of the. classic Latonia Derby. Twelve 
lengths behind the winner, but strug
gling gamely, came G. M. Hendrie's 
crack Canadian colt. Great Britain, while 
20 lengths farther back. Foundation, a 
month ago reputed to be Kentucky's

SIXTH RACE—Merry Lad. Gerrard, 
Bash.

SEVENTH RACE—Toddling, Chemulpo, 
Incision.

|

LATONIA.SECOND RApB—Five furlongs, purse $500, for two-year-olds :up,K
'SjSSfim —Betting—

Cl. PL Sh. FIRST RACE—Harry L., Watermelon, 
Toronto.

SECOND RACE — Manager Mack, 
Cracker Box, Galley Slave.

THIRD RACE—O'Hagan, Candy Box, 
Lost Fortune.

FOURTH RACE—Presumption, Sebago, 
High Private.

FIFTH RACE—El Palomar, Samuel R. 
Meyer. Ocean Blue.

SIXTH RACE—The Grader, Billy Hold
er, Katrine.

Ind. Horse.
—tCorn Broom ... 99 
— Pdacock 
—tSupreme .
—tLouise Travers.107

Wt. St *4 84
4 1-n 1-3

. 99 2 3-1*4 3-n 3- 2-n Nathan

. 99 3 2-1*4 3-8 2- S-4 Ambrose .
1 6-3 4-S 4- 4-n Small

— F. A. Stone.... 99 6 . 4-h 6-6 6- 5-12 A. Neylbn ..............20-1 6-1
—tJobn P. Nixon. 106 6 6-3 6-6 6-8 6-15 Hopkins............... 11-5 1-2
— Lady Bryan ... 99 7 7 7 7 7 F. Johnson ... 60-1 16-1 7-1

tCampbel) & Wilson entry. $ McGraw entry. Time .86. .49 4-5. 1.02 2-5. Start 
good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner C. 8. Campbell's ch.g., by Cesarlon— 
Birch Broom. Trained by A. Q. Weston. Value to winqer, $376.

Corn Broom drew.away Into a commanding lead rounding the far turn and 
had something In reserve at finish. Peacock closed full of vim and got place lasl 
few strides. Supreme would not extend himself last quarter; had on a run-out 
bit and finished With his mouth open. Louise Travers broke slow. John P. Nixon 
was not persevered with after getting away In a tangle. Overweights :
Travels 1.

Fin. Jockeys.
l-*4 Rawley ........ 3-5 ....................

. 16-1 4-1 l-l
3-5

11-5 1-2
i:i

jH out.
2. Great Britain, 122 (Loftÿe), $2.80 and

3. Foundation, 122 (Taplin), out.
Time, 2.33 1-6. Only three starters.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, for 3-year

olds and upi purse $600:
1. Cash on Delivery, 106 (Buxton), 

$10.40, $4.90, $3.90.
2. Amoret, 108 (Estop), $6.90. $4.90.
3. Maria C., 98 (Martln)M4.50.
Time 1.12 2-5. George Oxnard, Luther, 

Henry Ritte, Serada also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Mile and sixteenth, for 

three-year-olds and up. handicap; purse 
$1000

1. Flora Flna, 106 .Andress), $16.40, 
$7.20 and $6.50.

2. Benanet, 90 (McDonald), $12 and
$6.$0,/

s: Samuel 
$6.30.

Time 1.44 3-5. Melton Street, Morris
town, Irish Gentleman and Port Impres
sion also ran.

out.m:
| Today's EntriesLouise ■

CONNAUGHT PARKpurse $400, for 3-year-olds and up, selling: -IENTRIES FOR MONDAY.—Betting— 
Jockeys. Cl. PL Sh.

1-1 1-1 Hopkins .............. 3-1 7-6 7-10
8-3 2-4 2-3 2-3 F. Adams ..............12-1 6-1 2-*4
4-n 5-T 3-n 3*1 J. WilUanti;...............8-1 3-1 8-5
2-h 3-1 '4-2 4-4 Neylon :.A......29-1
6-1 6-1 5-1*4 6-*4 Montour ....

10-1*4 U-184 7-2 6-1*4 T. Harty .
— Marie.T. ...... 95 10 8-1 7-1 6-*4 7-h Nathan ...A-.. 7-1 2-*4 7-6
— Uncle Oble .... 96 6 9-1*4 9-*4 8-n 8-2 A. Wilson '... 26-1 10-1 6-1
— Minnie Bright.. 101 11 11-1 10-1 11-1 9-*4 Denner ..................... 30-1 12-1 6-1
— Geo. S. Davis. .108 16 16 12-3 10-1 10-1 Gallett ................... 10-1 4-1 2-1

...107 2 7-1 8-2 12-2 11-2 Deronde ..............  10-1 4-1 2-1

...110 9 6-1*4 4-n 9-1 12-*4 Scharfe ........ $0-1 13-1
Frances.... 106 12 14-*4 13-2 13-4 13-6 Merlpol .................  60-1 25-1 12-1

103 13 13-2 14-10 14-10 14-10 Robbins ..................30-1 12-1 6-1
107 14 14-h 15-1 15 15 Small ...................... 60-1 20-1 8-1

Time .25, .49, 1.09 1-6. Start good for all except George S. Davis. Won cleverly. 
Place easily. Winner R. L. Matthews’ b.f„ 3, by Marta Santa—Country Fraud. 
Trained by J. C. Gallaher. Value to winner $300.

Rosemary left the barrier with good burst of speed and drew away Into a 
long lead first furlong. Had something left when Tom Sayers challenged. Lat
ter moved up stoutly at stretch turn, but hung last quarter. Black River sav
ed ground all the way. Planter closed a big gap. Geo. E. Davis was turned side
ways when break came. Scratched: Florida's Beauty. Overweights: Rosemary 
3, Shawnee 1, Planter 3. Winner entered for $300, bid to $606 and returned.

Ind. Horse.
— Rosemary
— Tom Sayers... .108
— Black River .. .107
— Jean Gray
— Fuschla ..
— Planter ..

Wt. 14 Str. Fin.

TS OTTAWA, June 14—Second day Initiai 
meeting Connaught Jockey Club entries 
for Monday, June 16:

FIRST RACE—Purse $400, 3-year-olds 
and up, foaled In Canada, 6 furlongs:
Battle Song...........  95 Mary Bud
King Saxe..
Breast Plate

ns 1-4

96 8-1 4-1 
16-1 6-1 3-1 
4-1 8-6 4-5

95
..111 101

107 Oakland Lad ..100 
105 Llndesta 

SECOND RACE—Malden 2-year-olds, 
5 furlongs, purse $400:
Diamond Cluster. 100 Patty Reagan . .102
Manila......................... 102 zSln Sin
zSiwanee....................100 Lady Bryan . .102
F. A. Stone.............. 102 Thelma J...............107
John Marshall. ...110 

zWllson-Campbell entry.
THIRD RACE—Purse $500, for maid

ens, 3-year-olds and up. one mile: 
Voivode....
Atdon.............
Clinton..........
Mala mont..
^FOURTH 
Purse, $500, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs:
Silver Mesh............*99 Dolly Waters ..*99
Louise Travers.*105 Scarlet Letter . .108
Green Brae.............*98 Requlram ... ...104
The Urchin...........108 Single ..................113

FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs :
Daisy Platt............ *90Dynamo
Minnie Bright..*103 Shawnee ................ 108
Tlcktack...................109 George S. Davie. 110
Jonquil.................. 95 F. Godmother. ..100
Henehlc...............*107 Tom Thompson. 109

100 Dynamite 
Also eligible to start In order named 

should any be scratched:
Uncle Otis...............100 Florida’s Beautyl07

SIXTH RACE—Beaver Selling Purse 
$600, for 3-year-olds and up, 1*4 miles: 
Myrtle Marlon.. .105 Mimesis 
Adolante..
Effendl....

115R. Mayer III., 105 (Henry),

ie Showing
veatband, a 
annoyance, 
a ter eontri-

— Juaquln
— Shreve 10(i6-1

— Heretic
— Shawnee

1
t 1'.W

.. 93 Altanean 
...105 W. W. Clarke.. 109 
...101 Kaydaroeeros . .103 
...108 Bann Hard ...112 
RACE—J u venlle

102

his popular 
v brim with 

piat at $2.50 
pencil edge, 
largely this

Selling
i

Fourth RACE—President's Purss, 1*4 miles, purse $1600, for 3-year-olds 
and up: XL 1A\ —Betti 

Cl. PLlb *4 84 Str. Fin.- Jockeys.
3 3 3 1-n Ambrose .
2-6 1-h 2-h 2-n Small ....................  4-5
1-n 2-2 2-*4 3 G. Burns .... 1-1

Ind. Horse.
— ‘Alrey .
— Edda ...
— »B. Tumbo....112

•Coupled.
Time .24 3-5. .60, 1.16 3-6, 1.41. 1.63 4-5. Start good. Won driving. Place 

same. Winner, T. Olrde'e ch.f„ 4, by Bryn Mawr—Pilgrimmage. Trained by A. 
G. Weston. Value to winner, $1610.

Alrey, outrun in early stages, gradually improved her position rounding far 
turn, slipped thru on inside at stretch turn and finishing with a rush got up In 
final strides. Edda on outside of leader entire trip and carried Wide entering 
home stretch. Bwana Tumbo tried to tear over to Inside and Burns had to stop 
riding to straighten him out. Scratched: Paton, Colston.

•100,103 1-1
114uglish man- | 

high crown 
1 black silk 

white silk 
ill our hats

V V
Planter.. 112

cs f
•lx«

f iftv'N •87
.♦97 Master Jim ...106 
•107 Shorty Northcut.107 
,108 Merry Lad ... .110 

Black Branch.. .*106 Gerrard 
Jack Laxon.
L. M. Eckert

I rvi
erent lines, 

straws of 
? from $1.50 a AzoFIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, purse $5 00, for three-year-olds and;up.

1—Betting— 
CL PI. Sh.

4-1 7-6 3-5
8-6 3-5 1-3

D. Connolly ... 20-1 8-1 4-1
.. 20-1 8-1 4-1
. $-1 2-1 1-1
. 7-1 2*4-1 6-5
. 16-1 6-1 2*4-1
, W-l 4-2 2-1
.100-1 40-1 20-1

V •93fm 107.•102 Rash .
..107 Judge Monck.. .108 

Lucky George. ..*110 
SEVENTH RACE)—Purse $400, for 3- 

year-olds and up, 6 furlongs, selling :•
Ralph Lloyd................ »92 Frank Wood’n.*
Afterglow.
Nimbus...
Ursula Emma. ..•112
Chemulpo................*10$
Love Day

mm
84 Str. Fin.Ind. Horse.

— Flex ................
— Upright ..........
— The Rump ..
—- Oliver Lodge .. 96
— Astrologer
— Ymlr ....
— Afterglow
— Gold Cap

Jockeys.
1- 2 1-n 1-n 1-1 Hopkins ...
2- n 2-1 2-3 2-*4 Small ...........
4-2 3-1 3-n 3-1

1 3-h 6- *4 4-2 4-*4 Ambrose
6-n 5-*4 6-*4 6-*4 Adams ..
6-n 8-2 6-2 6-5 G. Burns
8-fi 7-n 7-n 7-2 Neylon

8-2 8-3 Scharf ..
Nathan .

Wt. St. *4 
..103 3
..109 6
..106 2

essy boater no
108 4
112 7
102 8
106 6 7-*4 4

— Burnt Candle.. 96 9 9
Time .25, .48 1-6. 1.16. Start good. Won driving. Place satn£. Winner J. C. 

Gallaher’s bf., 4, by Inflexible—Llzzlella. Trained by J. Ç. Gallaher. Value to 
,winner, $376.

Flex sprinted away from-' her field first furlong and set Ttwn pace 
stretch turn. Hung on gamely when chal lenged and outgamed Upright, 
moved up stoutly on outside rounding far turn, but .tired In home stretch and 
swerved over to Inside last furlong. The Rump a keen factor all the way. Oliver 
Lodge cut off rounding far turn, but came again. Overweight: Oliver Lodge 
2*4 lbs., The Rump 1, Corrected weight: Afterglow 102.

•97 Muff ...
105 Toddling 

Incision
„„ jess Bums ...*110 
112 Jack Nuiinally. .116

1084
•109

115

"'1$'S, with dip 99:

•Five pounds apprentice allowance. 
Weather clear; track fast.

KINO EDWARD PARK
boater and 
lade, $5.00

to the 
LatterY*

v - rtr-is V ENTRIES FOR MONDAY.^tr \ MONTREAL. June 14.—Official entries 
for fifth day at King Edward Park : 

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, selling :
103 Auto Maid ..........

Oriental Pearl... .Ill Dahomey Boy . .112 
113 Me Andrews ... .113 
113 Toison d'Or 
113 Curious ...

d telescope it SIXTH RACE—6*4 furlongs, purse $40 0, for 3year-olds and up, selll
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. *4 84 Str. Fin. Jockeys. CL * &L * Sh.

— Satyr .......... ............104 6 4-*4 3-h 3-h 1-h Robbins............. 80-1 10-1 6-1
— Billy Colins ... 92 8 6-1*4 4-2 4-2 2-1*4 Neylon .............. 13-5 7-5 7-10
— Mama Johnson 86 7 2-1 2-h 2-*4 3-h F. Moore ..... 20-1 8-1 4-1
— Incision ................115 3 8-1 7-*4 6-n 4-n G. Burns .... 2-1 4-5 2-5
— Clem Beachey 116 1 1-1*4 1-n 1-h 6-1 Hopkins. lfi-1 6-1 3-1
— Ben Prior ..........110 13 11-1 9-1 6-h
— Rus. McGill ....114 10-1*4 8-1 8-2 7-1
— Jack Nunnally.116 7-1 10-6 7-1
— Cherry Seed ..109 3-*4 5-2 9-2 9-3
— Orbed Lad ...,.113 13 13 13 10-1
— Faustina ...... 95 11 9-2 11-1 11-1 li-2
— Carrlllion..........107 12 12-1*4 12-1*4 12-2 12-1*4 Adams ........ 16-1
— Fanchette _____ 107 4 6-1 6-h 10-*4 13 Nathan .............. -40-1

Time .24, .49 1-6. 1.09 1-5. Start good. Won driving.
M. Cooper's e.h., 3, by Hippodrome—Fairy Sprite.
Value to winner, $300.

Satyr off forwardly and In keen pursuit of pace, finished gamely, under drive 
and outlasted Billy Collins. Latter broke slow, nut moved up strong rounding 
far turn. Mamma Johnson used up forcing the pace, was tiring at end. lien 
Prior closed a big gap. Over weights: Carrlllion, 1*4. Winner entered for $800. 
No bid. »

noSun Guide

Try a Glass Today Tiny Tim.. 
Premier... 
The Squire 
Jim L... .

very suit- 113
113 LATONIA ENTRIES FOR MONDAY. — M E N-....113

SECOND RACE—Selling, 4*4 furlongs : LATONIA, June 14.—Entries for June
....................96 Transolna .............100 16 foiiow :

Madge's Sister....101 Colonel C...............103 FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maidens,
Lem Barger...............106 Tom Hancock ..10j flve furiongg ;

reeland....................:.106 Stevesta .......107 Southern Lad.
arcel Post.............. 113 Watermelon..

: THIRD RACE—Selling, five furlongs : Relief................. .
Swift Sure................102 Pink Lady ............ 105 Bolter.............................. 112 Macknese ............... 112
Fonkatasset..............105 Sir Melvin .............105 Toronto..........................112 Lamb's Tall ....112
Willis..............................106 Coeur d'Alene ..10, Breaker.......................... 112 Solskllny................. 112
Clothes Brush. . ...107 Wooht Mason ..10i SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
Refuglta......, ...107 Johnny Harris. .106 ol(js up 0ne mile and seventy yards :
Cedi................................111 Turkey in Straw. 113

Also eligible :
Kinder Lou............... 100 Etta Rey

107 Prince Fonso ...108

Private Diseases and Weakntaaes 
quickly and permanently cured. Call er 
write. Medicine from $2.00 to W00 a 
course. Mailed In plain package,

DR. STEVENSON,
171 King Street East. Toronto, ed •

anics St;. Red RajahYou will appreciate the delicious flavor. 6-*4 Denner 
Ambrose 

8-4 T. Harty 
Scharf .
Halsey .
Montour ..... 80-1 12-1 6-1

5-1 2*4*1 - 
16-1 ' 6-1 '

Place same. Wlnne.r J. 
Trained by J. M. Cooper.

15-1 6-1. 8-1 I. 7-1 2*4-1 6-5
16-1 6-1 3-1

. 12-1 6-1 8*4-1
. 15-1 6-1 3-1

l 109 Gypsy Love ...109 
.109 Tom Boy 
109 Harry L.

i*A...GOSGRAVE’S 109
112

1RICORD S ™M«pnm.»Vn? 
SPECIFIC irie™cfahTo
matter how lone standing. Two bottles euro 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those .Tho have tried 
other remedies'without avail will not be disap 
pointed In this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Terauley. Toronto.

*
: :

90 Carpathla 
John G. Weaver.. 92 Nello ...
Miss Kingsbury...106 Manager Mack.. 107

--------  r J. D. Wakefield. ..107 Cracker Box . .110
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, the La Bobby Cook.. .t ...111 Galley Slave ...111

Patrie Handicap, value $1000 : ------
Orlmar Lad
Nil*...............1 . „„ ___ _ .
Song of Rocks........ 103 Miss Felix ...........105 Ralph
Toison d'Or..............106 Auto Maid.............M
Stelcliff......................105 Eva Tanguay . .107
Veneta Strome. ...107 Fundamental ...112 
Sylvestris

90Mlssie
105

Turkey Trot

ite Horse 
Whisky
years old.
ignlzed as the 
i the Market. '!

Dr. W. Briggs........ Ill Felicltos
1A1 THIRD RACE—Allowances, two-year- 
1U- olds, oft furlongs

114HALF-AND-HALF 100- . 97 Lelaloha 
.100 PremierSEVENTH RACE—11-16 miles, purse $600, for 3-year-olds and" Up, selling:

—Betting— 
Cl. PL

-•

105...105 Hinkl
Big Spirit.................... 105 Candy Box ....,109
Brigs Brother...........109 Lost Fortune . .,109
O’Hagen..................... 112

FOURTH RACE—Handicap. three- 
year-olds and up, six furlongs : 
Reciprocity x ... .104 Miss Thorpe ...105
Presumption............107 Coy Lad ................107
Little Father x . ..106 Sebago
Buckhorn...................

INJECTION1004 Wt. St. *4 84 Str, Fin. Jockeys.
2 3-1

3 6-h
.105 4 2-*4 1-n

96 5 1-1*4 3-n 4-2 4-1 Nathan .............. 10-1 3-1 S-5
.110 10 ll-*4 9-*4 6-h 6-*4 D. Connolly .. 20-1 8-1 4-1
. 92 7 7-h 7-1 6-*4 6-1 Neylon ...... 39-1 12-1 6-1
.165 8 6-2 6-n 7-1 7-*4 Robbins .

6 9-1 8-1 8-2 8-4 Halsey ...
<3. Burns
Scharf ............... 60-1 26-1 12-1
Hopkins

12 Dennler .............. 30-1 12-1 6-1

Ind. Horse. Sh. BROU— Jacqueline ..........110
— Apiaster .... ..114
— Husky Lad
— Big Dipper
— Mollte S. ..
— Gerrard ...
— Stairs ..........
— L. M. Eckert. 102
— Merry Lad ....113
— Miss Jonah ... .101
— Hasson
— Ella Grane ....102 12 10-*4 11-1 12

Time .25. .50 1-6. .1.16 1-5. 1.41 4-5, 1.60. Start good. Won driving. Place 
l. G. Bed well's br.in., 6, by Jack Point—Eyelet. Trained by 
Value to winner $375.

1- 3 bn Mondon 3*4-1 6-6 5-5
2- n 2-3 Adams .............. 4-1 S-5 4-5
3- 2 3-h Ambrose ........... 15-1 6-1 3-1

«............... «106 Lord Wells .......... 123
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, selling :

Votes..........96 Orlmar Lad ....107
Gav... T.................... .110 Tannle ....................til
Goiden Ruby............111 Veneta. Strome.Ill
Nila................................ Ill Sylvestris ......111
Cassowary................ 113 Camel ....................
Scar. Pimpernel. .116

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 1 1-16 miles :
..109 Agnler ....................
..112 Cuttyhunk ..........114
.114 Otilo

It adds zest to the appetite and benefits digestion. A 
gentle tonic for which your system will be grateful.

You may keep it in your cellar at home by ordering it 
in the wood from your dealer.

1
Gives Prompt ind Effectual Relief 

without inconvenience, in the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

No other treatment required.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

B

H6
CE TO DINE 

HOTEL

8-1 4-120-1 119 High Private . .122 
FIFTH RACE—Allowances, three-year- 

olds and up. six furlongs :
Luther...............
Earl of Savoy
Wryneck..........
Guide Post...

12rl 6-1 2*4-i 
3-1 6.-5 3-5

116
: 9 4-1 6-h 9-*4 9-1

1 8-n 1Ô-3 10-2 10-2
100 11 12 12 11-2 11-5 103 Henry Ritte ....193 

106 Star of Danube. 106 
106 Kiva ..
106 Usteppa

El Palomar..............Ill Ocean Blue ....117
Adelaide T

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 
1 1-16 miles :
Silk Day..................... 100 Gold Color ...........102
Prospect.
Katrine..
Barnard..

10-1 3-1 8-6 1123 Electric............
Prln. Thorpe.
Vigorous.........
Earl Richmond.. .114 Mirdll

SEVENTH RACE—Six furlongs, sell
ing :
Pendant.. ..
Firing Pearl.
Miss Dulin...
Kfttery 

I Boano.

Street West.
ich, 50c, from 1$ to ? 
and service In the 
:al hour. Imported 

on draught. On 
5c dinnèr from 6.30 '

100 107 Marshon 
x—W. W. Darden entry. 
Weather clear; track fast

Billy Holder 107114 ,111BREWED ONLY BY THE OOSGRAVE 
BREWERY COMPANY, OF 

TORONTO, LIMITED.

114easily. Winner H 
H. Q. Bed well.

Jacquellna trailed off the pace first half, slipped thru on Inside rounding far 
turn, and shook off opposition entering home stretch, but was tiring at end. 
Apiaster shuffled back rounding first tu m. closed big gap and finished strong. 
Husky Lad tired. Big Dipper’s saddle slipped. Scratched: Love Day, Howdy 
Howdy. Golden Treasurer Ursula, Emm a. Overweights: Gerrard 2, Ella Grane 5. 
Winner entered $600; no bid.

! 117 Sam. R. Meyer.. 113
Hotel Krausmann. Ladles' and gentle

men's grill, with music. Imported Ger. 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la KraUa- 
mann. Open till 12 p. m. Corner Church 
and King streets, Toronto.

.,.110 Booby ...................... 110
...111 Jennie Wells ...111 
.,.111 Malatlne 
...112 Beau Brummel..ll3 
...113 Mapleton ...............113

A. SPEAR, Prop. 111hit 105..102 Celesta 
..106 The Grader ...105 

. .106 Bally*e ...............106 ed-7
ATERLOO.

#4
»n Vi i*Tf 15.—Waterloo had 

I the field of sport 

| team opening up 
l»y defeating that
Im defeating Wil
li t ion game by 3 tu 
|n defeating Hespe- 

1 in a scheduled 
|County League.

By “Bud” FisherDoes Jeff Play Polo ? Well, Does a Duck Swim ?’ • •• •• •• •• •
• •• •• •• •• • Ï

You've 6<sr to Give rr^\ ' 
ro Me for (vmxing in ) ' 

with thG Millionaires 
t-ike h<p< wNmvev.

AS SOON AS X SADDLE 
THIS Coat. RI6HT OUT 
ON THE FIELD t 60 

, ■*» NO. t Jl-v /

^wTi k

"1IYou've Cot to hand ^ 
IT To ME . CAN'T KEEP
me out of the 
UMEU6HY. I'M 6*00*

frOtWES tN
yhe^ig Polo match. 
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BE MEASURED FOR 
YOUR VACATION 

SUIT TO-DAY .
We suggest a Two-Button English Sack, soft roll 

lapels, high opening vest, 194-inch cuffs on pants; nat
ural, graceful shoulders and waist. A suit tailored thus- 
wise from Irish or worsted indigo serge, $17.60 to order.

Or
A Nice Scotch Tweed, in any of the new shades, tail

ored in an easy-fitting sack, with three outside patch 
pockets, long cornered vest, 1*4-inch cuffs on panto, at 
$17.60, $19.50, $23.50 to order.

Or
A Smart Yoked and Strapped Norfolk Suit, so emi

nently suitable for Summer vacation, tailored to order at 
$17.50 and up, from exclusive Scotch and English tweed*.

These special quotations for a few days only.

SEE THE THREE CIRCULAR WINDOWS.

THE F. K. HARDY CO.
386 YONGE STREET ^OPPOSITE Y. M. C. A*
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Leafs Again in Cellar, Lose! on Sunday While Skeeters Win 2h i

king-yo
ill AROILEAFS GETEVEN BREAK 

SATURDAYIN MONTREAL
CATCHER ERWIN

BREAKS HIS ARM Jo*
WYATT LEE AGAIN 

HOODOOS THE LEAFS
SKEETERS ON SUNDAY 

BEAT BISONS TWICE
PITCHER TOMPKINS RELEASED 

LEAFS AFTER ANOTHER TWIRLER
«

come 
Lease Ne 
ant to Pr

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.H
?!

’ Cubs Win From Brooklyn in 
Game Marred by Bad 

Accident.

Lost. Pet.Larry Schlafly, Pinch Hitter, 
Sends in Winning Run of 
First Game in the Ninth.

Won.Clubs.
Newark ..
Buffalo ...
Rochester 
Providence 
Montreal .
Baltimore ......................
Jersey City ...............22
Toronto :..

Newark Shuts Out Toronto in 
Pitchers' Battle on 

Sunday.

6252135Buster Brown Keeps Many Hits 
Well Scattered in the 

First.

Joe Kelley Joins the Team Em pty-Handed—Jordan Fails to 
Report as Ordered—Holly Has Serious Sprain and Is on 
Permanent Hospital List—Baseball News and Gossip.

!B542531 ' t
.551IS31 Various esti 

to the time xi
win bi

.50026

.4512823

.4553d25

.431 lessees 
building* «t 
York and Kin 
effecting thl 
watched with 
The -outcome 
tiatlons will 
tent the rapk 
tlon midway 
west to Slmci 
on the in»ld< 
leases will t 
summer Is o\ 

see wrec

29
.416

Saturday scores: Toronto 6-3, Montreal 
6-6; Buffalo 9-0, Rochester 3-6; Provl- , 
denee 4, Newark 3; Baltimore 4, Jersey : 
City 3.

Sunday scores: Newark 1. Toronto 0; 
Jersey City 6—8. Buffalo S—6; Providence 
5, Montreal 1.

Monday games: Toronto at Newark, 
Buffalo at Jersey City, Montreal at 
Providence, Rochester at Baltimore.

3122LUSH LOSES THE SECOND ZIMMERMAN’S SLIDEJERSEY CITY, June 16.—Jersey City 
defeated Buffalo twice today by 6 to 5 
In the first game and 8 to 6 in the sec
ond. Manager Schlafly acted as pinch 
hitter in the first game in the ninth and 
batted in the winning run. The scores:

—First Game—
Buffalo— A_ti. H. H. O. A. E

Truesdale, 2b............. 4 v 2 5 4
Roach, ss....................... 3 2 3 2 4
Hanford, if.................. 6 1 1 1 0
Murray, cf. ............ 4 1 2 3 0
Hues, 3b......................... 4 1 1 2 2
Lehr, rf........................... 2 0 1 0 0
Beck, lb......................... 3 0 0 12 0
La longe, c.................... 4 0 0 0 0
Holmes, p...................... 4 0 1 0 1

*26 11 2 
l scored.

O. A. E.

MB iI] r i 1 AND WINS ON FIVE HITS

J Tho the Leafs are again In the cellar 
position, President McCaffery hopes to 
soon get going again. Their defeat at 
Newark on Sunday, coupled with Jersey 
City’s double-victory over Buffalo, put 
Toronto to the bottom of the heap, the 
second time within a week. Mr. McCaf
fery has another crack twirler on the 
line whom he hopes to land this week.

Holly’s sprain is stf serious that he has 
been ordered home, and he will be out of 
the game for a week.

Pitcher Tompkins was on Saturday un
conditionally released.

Tim Jordan was ordered to report at 
Newark on Sunday, but he failed to show 
up. But he never did much with Wyatt 
Lee.

Joe Kelley joined the team on Sunday, 
going there from Chicago empty-handed.

O’Hara wa sout of the game Saturday,

owing to a sore finger. He did not at
tend the King Edward races.

Maxwell Is improving rapidly, and will 
Join the team Wednesday at Newark.

Rollie Zelder. the.new New York Yan
kee. is a smooth-working inflelder, who 
Injects just enough brainy pepper into 
his defensive work to make him at all 
times a power. ’’One of the last things 
Zelder did as a members of the Chicago 
White Sox was to put one over on Sam 
Crawford. The Tiger vet. was going 
from first to third on a hit by Ty Cobb. 
When hé was approaching the bag Craw
ford was prepared to slide, but' he saw 
Zelder standing unconcerned, so decided 
to save his skin and go into the base 
standing up. Sam did so; arid just as he 
was about to plant his foot on the base 
Zelder deftly nipped a throw from the 
outfield and slapped the ball on Craw
ford. Sam soured on baseball life in gen
eral, but when Kid Gleason yelled, "Don't 
feel hurt, Sam: they did the same thing 
on me In 1881," Crawford was ready for 
the halter.

Home Team Winning Their Game 
in Second Innings by Bunch

ing Their Hits.

Bradley and Northen Start a 
Fruitless Rally in Ninth 

With Two Men Out.

Base Runner Came to Plate 
Feet First With Terrible 

f Force.

Mill

m MONTREAL, June 14^—Montreal and 
Toronto divided Saturday's double-header 
before a big crowd. The Leafs won the 
first, bunching six hits off Mason In one 
innings,- while Buster Brown kept the 
enemy’s thirteen so well scattered that 
they only yielded five runs. In the sec
ond game Smith had a short margin on 
Lush, the Royals bunching six hits with 
ar. error In the second innings for four 
runs, but Johnny stayed on the Job. The 
scores :

TORONTO—
McConnell, 2b.
Shaw,1 cf. • .
F1U, If. ....
Bradley, 3b.
Northen, rf..
Bemls, lb.
Shultz, ss. ..
Graham, c. ...
Brown, p. .

if U
NATIONAL LEAGUE-

II NEWARK. June 16.—Pitcher Wyatt 
Lee of the Indians shut out the Toronto 
champions 1 to 0, for the second time this 
season In Newark today. The Canucks 
gave the locals a scare In the ninth In
ning. After two were out Bradley slash
ed a single to right and Northen followed 
with another safe wallop to centre. Dal
ton checked the rally when he got Bemls’ 
fly In right after a run. Score:

NEWARK— A.B. R. H. O.
Dalton, rf .......................  3 1 2 2
Gagnler, ss ....................  2 0 0 1
W. Zimmerman, If.. 3 o 2 4
Collins, lb...................... 2 0 o 12
Myers, cf.......................... 3 0 0
E Zimmerman, 3b.. 2 0 0 2
Get*. 2b .....
Higgins, c ...
LSe. p...............

CHICAGO, June 14.—Chicago made It 
three straight from Brooklyn today by 
winning 6 to 1. The game cost the visi
tors the loss of one of their best back
stops, Erwin, who will be out of the game 
for some time with a broken arm. The 
catcher was injured when he caught 
Zimmerman, who, attempting to steal 
home, slid with great force, feet first. 
Erwin held the ball and retired the sidei 
but then collapsed. Score:

Brooklyn—
Moran, rf ...
Uutshaw. 2b 
Stengel, cf .
Wheat, If ..
Daubert. lb 
Fisher, ss . ;
Erwin, c ,
Fischer, c ..

Ragon, p .......... .. 0 0 0/ 0 0 6
•Callahan ....................... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Wagner, p 
Smith, 3b

Clubs. I-ct
.696
596

Won. Lost. 
.. 32 14
.. 28

I! mil Philadelphia 
New York ..
Chicago ..........
Brooklyn .... 
Pittsburg ....
Boston .............
St. Louis ...

19
.528 king 

The proper 

on King stree 
to F*earl. T 
equally Into 
a half dozen 
on each, and : 
cared for. T 

L and several ol 
à already left, 
B no great effor

them.
Interests are 

I identical ami 
i the freehold 

common aim. 
ward erectloi 
be made wit 
everywhere a 
of the lease-r 
been called c 
for terminât! 
been eubetit 
while very cc 
the largest -at 
kind ever co: 
also because 
property in a 
able Interest

28 25
.. 24 23 .511

■ 24 27 .171Totals
•One out when winning 
Jersey City—

Vaughn, ss. ..
Knight, 2b. ...
Kelly, if................
Perry, cf.............
McCabe, rf.
Purtell, 3b. ...
Calhoun, lb. ..
Wells, c................
Doescher, p. ..
Brandon, p. ..
Schlafly x ....

33 5 .... 21 
.... ,23

Cincinnati .................... 19
Saturday scores: New York 6, Pitts

burg 5; Chicago 6, Brooklyn 1; Boston 4, 
Cincinnati 2 Philadelphia 7. St. Louis 0.

Sunday scores : St. Louis 4, Philadel
phia 3; Cincinnati 2, Boston 1. Brooklyn 
9, Chicago 2.

Monday games; New York at Cincin
nati, Brooklyn at St. Louis, Philadelphia 
at Chicago, Boston at Pittsburg.

27 7438

.
.43430A.B. R. 

.4014 

.4132 

.4110 

.4112 

.5012 

.5012 

.3 1 2 10

.3114 

.3 1* 1 1

. 1 0 0 0 

.10 10

54—First Game.
A.B. R. H. 

5 11

.368tÎ E A. E.U0
U11

mils 61
o A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 

,.4 o i i o ■ e
*100 4 1

4 0
4 0
4 0
4 ” 1” ‘
4 2
3 0

00

îiiJH I 4 0a o
4 0
4 0 1 11 l o
3 0 0 3 6 0
1 112 0 0
2 0 0 1 1 0
2 0 0 1 1 0

13 10
1 .0 0 0 
0 2 0 '*»»

02 0
00
03 0 11 

3 0 0 3 
3 0 0 0

0
00 Aroui.«■»
« Hams Beat Saints

On Costly Errors
Guelph Takes Entire 

Series From Brantford
CANADIAN LEAGUE.Totals ... 

TORONTO—
Shultz, 93 ....
Shaw, cf .....
O'Hara, if ....
Bradley, 3b .................  4
Northen. rf.
Bemls, lb .....................  ,
McConnell, 2b............ 3
Graham, c ..
Hearne. p ... 
•Fitzpatrick 
Brant, p

.24 1 5 27 10 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

1 4 0
3 0 0

37 ,6 10 27 18 0
MONTREAL— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

4 110 0 0 
Gilhooley, cf. .... 5 0 3 3 0 0
Y eager, 3b. .
Griggs, lb. .
Cunningham,
Demmitt, if.
Esmond, ss.
Madden, c.
Mason, p. ,.
Dale, p.............
Smith, p. . V.
Lennox x ..
Burke xx . 7.

TotalsTotals
xBatted for Brandon in 9th.

Buffalo ...
1 . (I o Jersey City
13 0 Two base hit—Hanford. Three base 
« i) o i hit*—Lehr, Roach, Murray, Calhoun.

12 1 1 Home run—Wells. Stolen bases—Knight
4 o : -• McCabe 2, Perry. Left on base 
1 o Jersey City 15, Buffalo 6. Struck out— 

1 2 o By Doescher 2, by Brandon 1. Umpire
0 o 0 ! Flnncran and Quigley.
0 o 0 i —Second Game— '

Buffalo— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Totals ................. 33 0 6 24 15 l I Truesdale, 2b............. 4 2 2 -1 3

•Batted for Hearne in the eighth. 1 Roach, ss....................... 3 0 1 0 4
Newark ............................  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 x__ 1 Hanford, If.................. 4 » 2 1 0
Toronto ..........................  00000900 5— 0 ! Murray, cf................... 4 0 1 3 0

Sacrifice hits—Gegnier, Collins. Stolen Rués, 3b....................... 4 1 1 1 2
base—E. Zimmerman. Two base hits— ! Lehr, rf........................ 3 0 0 1 0
W. Zimmerman, O’Hara. Bases on balls Beck, lb. . ............. 3 1 1 10 0
—Off Hearne 1. Struck out—Bv Lee 2, Lalonge, c. ............. 3 1 1 1 1
by Hearne ,3. Double plays—Shultz to Jamieson, p.............. 1 o 0 0 0
McConnell to Bemls 2. Left on bases— Gervals, p. ....... 2 1 1 0 2
Newark 2, Toronto 6. Umpire 
and Owens. Time—1.27.

37 6 13 27 18 0
Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C.4 o 

4 0
4 0

Allen, 'rf.0 1 1 U 3 0 0 0 0—5 
00311000 1—6

St. Thomas ...
Guelph ...............
Hamilton ...,.
Lond’On ...............
Ottawa .......
Peterbofo ‘ V... 
Brantford ....
Berlin .................

21 .61813 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 3 1

Totals ...................  30 1 5 24 13 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.. 1 2 0 3 0 0
.. 4 1 2 3 2 0
.. 3 1 0 0 0 0
,. 2 0 0 1 0 0
... S 0
.. 3 1
..0 0
..3 0

.. i- »
Lavender, p.......................3 0 0 0 1 0

26 6 2 27 *> "fr-
•Batted .for Ragon in the eighth.

Brooklyn .......... .. 001000000— 1<
Chlcago ............................ 0 0 3 0 0 4 0 0 X— 6

Two base hits—Evers. Mitchell. Struck 
out—By Lavender 6, by Curtis 1, by Wag
ner 1. Double play—Fisher to Daubert.1 
Hit by pitched ball—By Lavender 1 
(Smith), by Curtis 1 (Zimmerman). Time 
of game—1.40. Umpires-—Brennan and 
Eason.

19 13 .694
.5715 0 1 0 2 0

4 2 1 10 2 0
1 0 3 3 0

.414100 

.3 0 1 3 5 1
2 6 2 0
0 0 0» 0

3 0 0 1 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 ,0
1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

f 18

.... 20 

...; 18 

.... 18 

...: î»

15II ♦ .565 j 
.529

4 0
4 0

14.2 b.*.. 3 16ST. THOMAS. June 14.—Hamilton won 
today's game from the Saints by a couple 
of costly errors. They also lost a chance 
to win in the eighth, when two singles 
and a triple only netted one run. Foolish 
baserunning was the cause.

A.B. R. H.
1 1 
1 1 
0 1 
1 1 
0 1 
0 1 
0 2 
0 1 
0 0 
0 1

BRANTFORD. June 15.—Slemln'r home 
run In the eighth tied up the game here 
on Saturday with Guelph, and pitcher 
Donovan, off wnttee delivery the Leafs 
had gathered 16 hits, asked to be 
lleven. Clermont, who went in for the 
ninth, was pounded terrifically. Guelph 
scoring SIX runs. Inability to hold tne
hard-hitting visitors gave Guelph the en- Totals ...................  34 5 13 27 15 1
tire Series. Manager Kane left Saturday xBatted for Dale in 8th. 
night on a scouting expedition thru the „ «Ran fpr Yeager In 9th- 
New England League. The Red Sox need Toronto ...
two pltcners, an outfielder and an lh- Montreal ..................... ••*’.0 10
fielder, and the. Brantford manager has „.Two base hits—Graham, McConnell, 
been instructed to land thèse men. Score: £h*5’; Northen, Brown. Griggs, Madden.

Guelph— a.B. K. H O A E Double play—McConnell, Shultz and Be-
Dunn, c.f. .. .. 6 2 6 2 0 ml®' ®3mon<l and Griggs. Struck out—
Cook, lb...................x " g î i i0 „ By Mason 2, by Dale 3, by Brown 4, by
IVright rf 'r 5 t ‘ 4 i Smith 1. Bases on balls—Off Brown 3.

«mener, Zb. ....... 5 2 3 1 and Brown. Hit by pitched ball-By Dale
“ } * * (Fitzpatrick.)
“ t } * Time 1.60.
I 2 2 1 °Wen8’

Chicago— 
Leach, cf ......
Evèrs, 2b ..........
Schulte, rf .... 
Zimmerman, 3b
Saler, lb.............
Mitchell, if ....
Miller, K ;..........
Brldwell, ss ... 
Bresnahan, c ..

0 S 18 :45uÏ
3 0
2 0 
1 0 
0 0

3 12- 21 .3642 0 
0 0II

p
: 'ij,

m{§§§

11
Hi

. flit- iiki

1» ,
Saturday's scores; Guelph 12.- Brant- 

Thomas 2, Hamilton 3; Ot- 
eterboro 2; London 4, Berlin 2. 

Monday games: Brantford at Hamilton. 
Ottawa at Guelph, London at Veterboro, 
Berlin at St. Thomas.

23 .303

ford 6; St. 
tawa 10, F< 0 8 0 9 

13 0 0 
0 10 6 
0 2 4 0
0 6 2 0

re-

Hamllton—
C. Murphy, l.f.
Lee, r.f..................
Tyson, r.f............
Needham, 3b. . 
Klllllea, 2b. ...
Fisher, c...............
Corns, c.f............
J. Murphy, s.s. 
Hartley, lb. .. 
Garlow, p. .. i.

A. E. 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
2 0
1 U
2 0
0 0 
i o 
1 0 
4 0

■_ —

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
BUILD1N1

WIDE

0 0 0 1—6 
10 0 1—5

0 Totals
Clubs. Lost. Pet.WOH.* 12Philadelphia ............... 39

Cleveland ...
Washington 
Cleveland ...
Washington ..
Chicago ..........
Boston .............
Detroit ............
St. Louis ...
New York ....

Saturday scores: Cleveland 3, Phila
delphia 0: Washington 8, Chicago 3; De
troit" 6. New York 6; Boston 8, SI. Louts 1. 

Sunday .scores : Washington 10, Cleve-

1836
Mullin . 29 

. 36
.54724Totals ................. .. 31

i Jersey City 
i Vaughn, ss. .

Knight. 2b. .
Kelly, If. ...
Perry, cf.
McCabe, rf.
Purtell, 3b. .

6 10 18 12 2 
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.411

17 .679 Architectur 
ed—O

/
24 .53828

Reds by Better Work 
Beat Braves Sunday

0 0 
4 0
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0

13 0
A. E. 

0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
3 1
1 1 
6 2 
3 0

Totals ......................41
St. Thomas—

Kopp, l.f. ..... 
Craven, r.f. ... 
Kustus, c.f. ... 
Wright, 3b. ...
Ort, lb.....................
Gurney, 2b. ....
Inker, c. ..........
Forgue, s.s. ... 
Howlck, p............

t ... 29 26 .527.211 
.221 
.322 
. . 3 1 1

Calhoun, lb................. 2 0 0
.300 
.10 0 
.200

A.B. R.
. 4 0
. 4 1
. 3 0
. 4 0
. 4 1
. 3 0
, 4 0
.301 
.300

25 25 .500
.393
.356

3422Wlltse. ib. ... 
Behan, s.s. 
Daniels, c. 
Dorbeck, p. ,,

\21Passed ball—Madden. 
Umpires—Carpenter and

38
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Bisons and Hustlers 
Split Double-Header

! 2 —Second Game.-— 
TORONTO— A.B. R. H. 

McConnell, 2b. ..... 3 l l 
Shaw. c.f.
Fitzpatrick, l.f.
Bradley, 3b. ...
Northen. r.f. ..
Remis, lb. :...
Shultz, s.s.............
Graham, c. ...
Lush, p..................

Blair, c..................
Manser, p. .,. 
Brandon, p. ..

A. E.Totals ..,, .x......... 46 12
Brantford— A.B. R.

Durham, 3b. 5 o
Wagner, 2b.............5 0
Kane, l.f. .... "
lvers, lb..............
Btundage, c.f. .

CINCINNATI, 13 3
A. E.

June... 16 —Cincinnati
won the Iasi game of Uie series from 
Boston today by better illround playing 
by the score of 2 to 1. tvore:

Boston— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Maranville, ss. .. 3 0 0 2
Myers, lb.. .................. 4 0 l 7
Lord, if....................... 4 o ft 2
Sweeney, 2b............ 4 0 2 2
Titus, rf................... 4 o 1 3
Mann, cf....................... 4 0 11
Devlin, 3b..................... 4 12 2
Whaling, c.............. 1 ft o 2
Brown, c................. 4.. 2 0 0 11 0Hess. p. ....I...!. 3 0 1 fci a 1
McDonald x ............... 0 0 0 0
Mitchell xx .................. 1 0 0 0

0
4 .0.0
3 0 0
4 2 3
4.9 2
4 .0 0
4 0 2
4 0 2
4 0 0

. 0 land 6.1 f Monday games: Detroit at New York, 
St. Louis at Boston, Cleveland at Phila
delphia, Chicago at Washington.

0Totals 25 8 9 21 7 0
Three base hits—Knight, Perry, Pur- 

, - 1 tell. Home runs—Perry. Kelly. Stolen
» !: 1 bases—Calhoun, Bues. Left on base.—
f : ; Jersey City 3, Buffalo 3. Struck out— 
, i By Manser 1, by Brandon 2. Umpires— 
q Jj1 Kelly and Mullen.

2 l i Four Runs in Ninth
Grays Beat Indians

4 *3 1. «14 6r
Hamilton .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0-—3 
St. Thomas . 00010 0 19 0—2

Two-base hit»—Kustus and .7. Murphy. 
Three-base hit—Kustus. Bacrlfloe hits— 
Corns, Kustus, -Gurney. First base on 
balls—Off HoWlck 3. Struck out—By 
Garlow 2 bv Howlck 3. Stolen bases—C. 
Murphy, ]. Miirphy. Double-play—How
lck to Wright to Ort. Passed ball—Inker. 
Left on bases—Hamilton 13, St. Thomas 
5. Umpire—Black.

Totals 14 0 1 1 BUFFALO. June 16.—Over 11,000 base-» 
ball fans weriaed their way to the Ferry 
street park yesterday to see the Bison's 
ana Hustlers clash in a doubleheader,- 
the last two games of the series of 
eight between these two teams this wéék, 
and yelled themselves hoarse while the 
Herd and Ganzelites split the twin bill, 
The locals won the first by a score of 
9 to 3, thanks to the home run by Hajri-< 
ford. Thru the effective pitching on the,' 
part of Keefe, whom the Bisons beat lat 
the ninth Inning of Thursday’s game, > 
the Hustlers managed to get away with 
the second game by a 6 to 0 count. The* 
scores :

First gamer- B.H.E.
Buffalo .................0 0 5 0 0 1 1 1 *—# 9 1-
Rochester ..........30000000 0 3 5 2

Hits—Off Hughes, 3 in 3: off Wilhelm,- 
In 6. First base on balls—Off Frill 1.' 

off Hughes 2, off Wilhelm 1. Struck' 
out—By Frill 6, by Hughes 3, by Wil
helm 2. Home run—Hanford. Two base- 
hits—Priest, Jacklltsch, Bues, Simmons. : 
Stolen bases—Beck. Left on bases__Buf
falo 3, Rochester 3. Double plays—J. 
Martin to Simmons to Schmidt. Um
pires—Nallin and Hayes.

Second gam 
Rochester ...
Buffalo ..........

0_ 4- 2
Slemin, r.f. 4-, 3
Tesch, s.s. . .-.V. .q.. 8 1
1 emond, c............ .;<y.. 3 0
genovan p. 3. ,ft;
Burriti, Lf. 0 0
Clermont, p.
Cc-ose, p. ....

» - 1 SENATORS ON SUNDAY 
Mil CLEVELAND

0 0. 6 JLW 1*
... 5? î’iî1 Totals ............

MONTREAL— A.B. R. H.
.6 12 
.501 
.400 
.2 1 1 
.-4 1 2

7 3
A. E.’0I

0 0:
1 0

0

t
Allen, r.f.................
Gilhooley, cf ..., 
Teager, 3b. .....
Griggs, lb................
Cunningham, 2b. 
Demmitt, l.f. .. 
Esmond, s.s. ... 
Burns, c. .......
Smith, p....................

If!»» 
. •it-e- (I ft

ftTotale....
Guelph tar*. 0 1 
Brantford.... 0 2 

Home runs—Shaeffer, Slemin. Three- 
base hit—Daniels. Two-base lilts—Dunn, 
Wright; Mryer. Shaeffer 2, Wlltse. Left 
on bases—Guelph 12, Brantford 6i Struck 
out—Bÿ Dorbeck 2 . by Donovan 2. 
Double-plays—Tesch to Wagner to lvers; 
Tesch to Iversrto Durham. Stolen bases 
—Tesch, Lamtind. Wright 2. Umpires— 
Evans and Jacobson.

..35 6 7 13 0
2 0 0 0 0 3 6—12 
0100030—6

0 0 9 —

CLEVELAND, Juno 15.—Ineffective 
pltching.poor flidding and bad base run- 
ning by Cleveland made today's game 
an -easy victory for Washington. Score:

Washington— A.B. R. H O. A. E.
Mopller, rf............... .'..4 1 1 2 1 0
Mocgan, 2b. 4 11 3 10
McLean, cf. ............. 3 2 0 3 0 <i

4 1 3.12 0 
4 12 2 1

I 0 0 «
3 1 -1Manager Pitches

And Cockneys Win
eTotals ............

Cincinnati—
Bescher, lf. ...
Bates, cf.............
Mamms. rf.
Hoblltzel, 1b. . 
Almeida, 3b. ..
Groh. 2b...............

- Berghamer, ss.
Clark, c................
Benton, p..................... 2

• 34 1 8 24 12 SI
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. ! , NEWARK, June 14.—By a savage rally

4 0 1 0 0 0 I ,n tha ninth Inning today the Providence
. - 4 '0 0 4 0 0 I Drays tore off four runs and turned what
. • 4 0 0 1 0 0 : bad looked to be a certain defeat Into a
• ■ 4 1 2 13 0 0 spectacular victory. Cy Barger held the
. - 4 1 2 3 3 1 ! Grays helpless for seven Innings, when-he
-. 3 0 0 1 3 01 Injured his right leg running out
.. 3 0 2 l 3 0 and was forced to retire.
-. 2 0 2 4 2 0 «truck out the side In the eighth, but

0 0 0 3 0 was knocked out of the box In the ninth.
Score :

Newark—
Dalton, rf .
Gagnler, ss ................  4 0 0

OoiOOOOO 0—1 W. Zimmerman, If. 4 0 0
............02000000 0__ 2 ! Collins, lb .................... 4 2 3

Two base hit—Hoblltzel. Three base I Myers, cf .......................... 2 0 0
hits—Sweeney, Devlin 2. Left on bases— E. Zimmerman, 3b. 4 0 1
Boston 7, Ciclnnatl 7. Struck out—By Getz, 2b
Hese 1. by Benton 3. Umpires—Klem Higgins, c ....................  2
and Orth. Barger, p

Ensmann, p 
Bell, p

i' 1 2
3 11
4 0 2

0
6
,0.I

»! Totals ......................34 6 12 27 16 0
Toronto .......... 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 3
Montreal ....0 4 1 0 0 1 0 0 »—6

Three base hit—Allen. Two base hits 
—Bradley, Cunningham, Graham. Stolen 
bases—Graham, Demmitt. Struck out— 
By Smith 4. by Liish 5. Bases on balls— 
Off Smith 1, off Lush 2. Passed ■ ball— 
Graham.' ’Double plays—Northen and
Bemls. Umpires—Owens and Carpenter. 
Time 1.40. Attendance 5000.

a hit 
Ensmann

6
ml Gahdll. l.b 

Laporte, 3b. 
Shanks, 
McBride, ss. 
Henry, c. 
Boehllng, p. . 
Hughes, p. ..

LONDON. June 14.—Berlin could do lit
tle with Manager Deneau In the box for 
the locals today and London defeated 
Keenan’s tallenders by the score of 4 to 
2, making a second clean sweep of the 
Berlin team on the series. Big Schaefer 
was in the box for the Berlin team and 
was touched up for ten hits, netting the 
Tecumsehs four runs, while Deneau held 
them to six scattered blngles and was 
particularly strong In pinches. Manager 
Keenan was chased from the grounds and 
will likely draw suspension for nearly a 
week. The score :

Berlin—
Burns, lf ..
Dlnsmore, rf 
Sweeney, lb 
White, cf 
Getsle, ss ..
Beltz, 2b ...
Stroh, c ....
Miller. 3b ..
Schaefer, p 
Barmble ....
McAvey ....

Totals ................. 32
London—

Lfnneborn, 2b ............
Matteson, r. .................
Bierbauer. lb ............
Clickenger. If ............
Stewart, rf ............
Dunlop, ss ...................
Reidv. cf ......................
Myers. 3b ......................
Deneau, p ......................

1
' 0I] Petes Gould Not Hit 

Senators Cop Last
r. .9 5 1, 2, 200

-.410160 
.- 5 1 3 2 0 0
,-411070 
.. 0 0 0 0 1 0

Totals
xRan for Sweeney in 9th. 
xxBatted for Brown in 9th. 

Boston 
Cincinnati

30 2 9 27 14 1I r A.B. R. H. O. A. E
.4 0 2 2 0 0

0 10
3 0 0

0 1
0 0
3 0
6 0
1 0
4 0
0 0
0 0

S . .V

lw Lafitte of Providence 
Easily Stops Royals

SSStiei-’ ..37
, ’ A:B.
Johnson, lb. ..... 5
TiVper, ss.<
Olaon, 3b. .
Jackson, rf.
Lajoic, 2b.
Ryan, cf. .
Graney, lf.
Land, c.............
Cartsch, c. .
Kahler, p. ..
Cullop, p. ...
D. Gregg, p.
Bates................
Blending, p.
Leibold ... .
Lellvelt ... .
Swindell ...

13 27 16 1
H. Ol X. E. 

6 2 0
2 2 1
3 10
10 0
3 0 0.
4 0 0
4 0 1
4 10

O 0 0 1
6 0 0 0
0 0 10

' e 0 -i- 0 
0000 
0 0. 0 0
0000 
0000 
0000

0 0 2 0 0 0 2 2—6 18 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 0i

First base on balls—Off Fullenwelder 2, 
off Keefe Struck out—By F’ullenweld-
rr 9v„h,y base hits—Smith,
Jacklltsch, Schmidt 2, Priest, Paddock. 
Stolen bases—Priest.
Buffalo 4. Rochester 10.
Hayes and Nallln.

OTTAWA, June 15.—Peterboro could 
not hit Renfer safely when hits meant 
runs on Saturday and the Senators copped 
the last of the series, 10 to 2. Up to the 

E inning only 17 batters faced Renfer
and one of the two extra men got on thru 
an error. The Senators hit Tracey safely 
a dozen times and errors also figured 
largely. Score.

Peterboro—
Brant, ss ................. 4 0
Chapdelalne, lb-c-.. 4 0
Rowan, lb .
McNeak c .
Hilliard, rf 
Swartz, if ..

._ Byrne, 3b ...................
o Totten, cf . :... 9..' 

jj,” Sargent. 2b ..............
0 I Tracey, p....................

Totals ........ 32
y Ottawa—
V Harris, rf...................... 5 0
0 Smejkal, ss ..................  3 1
0 Shaughnessy, cf !.. 4 1
0 Rogers, lb ....................  4 3
0 Lage. c ............................ 3 0

Robertson, 2b ............ 4 2
27 19 0 5°iye\ lf  ............ ,-9 4 1

Berlin................. .. 0 2 0 0 0— 2 gullock, 3b ................. 4 0
London ................. .. . . V 0 1 0 O' 2 -ts»- 4 RPhfer, p .......... . 4 2

Two base hits—Bierbauer. Held y, Dins- — —
more. Three base hits—Myers. Sacrifice _ Totals ................... 35 10 12 27 16 2
hits—Clickenger. Sarrlflce ftv—Deneau. 9^aH'a .................... «• 4 0 1 1 4 0 0 Ox—10
Stolen bases—Llnneborn, Blcritaucr. Dun- Peterboro .....................  00000020 0— 2
lop. Double plays—Myers to Llnneborn Stolen bases—Rogers 2. Robertson 3. 
to Bierbauer; Getsle to Sweeney. Bases R°w<> 1- Byrne 1. Sacrifice hit—Lage. 
on balls—Off Schaefer 3. off Deneau 4. Two base hits—Shaughnessy. Rogers. 
Struck out—By Schaefer 1 (Stewart) ! Three base hit*—Harris and Swartz. 
Wild pitch—Deneau. 7.-eft on bases— Struck out— Ry Renfer 3. by Tracey 2 
Berlin 6. London 8. Time—1.51. Umpire Bases on balls—Off Renfer, 3. off Tracey 
—Daly. 1- Double plays—Smejkal to Robertson

to Rogers; Smejkal to Robertson to Rog
ers. Left on basés—Ottawa 2, Peterboro 

Time of game—1.40. Umpire—Halil-

400 
1 0 

3 0 1
0 0 0
0 0 0

;|fl y; , 4
5
*

Brooklyn Outplays 
Chicago on Sunday

A.B. R. H. O. A.
.5 0 1 0 .
.. S 0 1 2
,.3 0 0 12
.3 0 0 3
.3102 
.4110 
..4 0 2 5
. 3 0 0 0
.2 ft ft 0
. 1 ft 1 ft
.10 0 0

X."-.".'v" 4 Left on base*— 
Umpires—

mill PROVIDENCE, -R.I., June -15.—Provi
dence found Mattern easy thl* afternoon 
and hit him hard and often with men on 
the sacks. Lafitte was ip hi* best form 

1—ft hi* hit* down to six, made ,in as 
manytrinings, and would have scored a 
shut-out but for a pair of wild pitches In 
the last Innings with Yeager on the paths, 
the slip letting in the Royals’ only run. 
Score :

Providence— A.B. R. H. O. A. 13.
Plane, r.f. .................... 3 ,.l
Ppwcll, c.f........................ 4 ft
Deal. 3b................................ 4 1
McIntyre, l.f..................... 4 1
Bauman. *.s...................  4 1
E. Unslow, lb............... 4 ft
Ens, 2b.............................. 2 0
Keener, c......................... 4 0
Lafitte, p......................... 4 1

.33 5 12 27 12
A.B. Jt. H. O. A. E.

3 0 0 0
.3 O' 1 1

4 12 13
3 0 ft 11 1
4.0 ft 2 2

• 4 0 1 1 0
0 0 2 4
0 0 6 2
0 10 6

n T°<als ................ 7 7 7 is 7
Providence .0 0 4 0 0 0 0 1 •—5
Montreal .... 0 0 ft u 0 0 0 0 1—1
'Stolen bases—Bauman. Ens. Two-base 

hits—Deal. Yeager. Three-base 
Bauman. Deal. Left on base 
6. Montreal 5. 
penter.

4Totals ..........
Providence—

Platte, rf ..........
Powell, cf ..........
Deal, 3b ......
McIntyre, lf ... 
Baumann, ss .

Sen re - B' °n,tow- lb .e.corl Ens. 2b ...............
n 1 Onslow, c 
” « ! Boilcy, p ...

31 3
A.B. R. 
.3 ft 

4 ft 
..3 1
.. 4 1
.4 1
..4 j 
.2 0 
. 4 ft
.. 3 0

15 1
A. E.il til;:1 -

II Ip ! i*
III 

I 111 ip i? jfrfjjjii - 7

fill

4
0 Rlvervlew beatFMtaico“*8' to T.0 A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 3 0
4 1 1

10 1 0 
1 0 0 

1 « 
1 6 
6 0 
0 0 
1 1 
2 0

10 0 
1 0 
0 0 
3 0
1 0 
2 0 
1 0 
3 0

and . 0
The West Toronto Senior League wtil 

hold a meeting tonight at McCan’a resi
dence, Royce avenue, at 8.30.

I
: 0c 2 0

1 0 
4 1
3 1
4 0
3 0
4 0
3 0

I
»CHICAGO, June 16.—Brooklyn 

ed Chicago today and won, » to 
Brooklyn—

Moran, r.f. . ..
Culshaw. 2b. .
Stengel, c.f. .
Wheat, l.f. ...
Daubert. lb .,
Smith. 3b. ...
Fisher, s.s............
U. Miller, c..,.
Allen, .................
Wagner, p. ....

. 0 All teeims.. 0H. 11
.... 03 6 24 126 0 0 BA B. H. O A. 

1 4 1
. 36 5 10 ! 27 8 8 
....0 0 1 0 0 2 5 0 2—10 
...0 1 0 0 0 0 2 2 0—5

Totals ...
Washington 
Cleveland ..

Two base hits—Lând. Shanks, Jack- 
son, Boehllng. Stolen bases—Turner 3, 
Milan. Moeller 2. Double 
gan to McBride to Gandll.

0 u'x- Tufals ......... 31 5 12 0Il y, I Newark ........................... 01 0 1 1 0 0 0—8
o n - Providence .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4—4

„u y. stolen buses—Dalton. E. Zimmerman. 
, «Three base hits—Collins 2, McIntyre. E. 

n 11 n n ; Onslow. Struck out—By Ensmann 3. 
it, BaJley 6 Double plays—Barger. Higgins 
1 4 v 1 and Collins. Left on bases—Newark 4,

— Providence 4. Umpires—Mullen and 
,u Kelly.

30
2 D.L.U. STANDING.I 0 n 2 >4 2 7 24 15

A.B. It. H. u. A.
1 ft 0
3 4 1
0 0 0
9 1 1
5 1ft
7 4 0
0 0 0
110

12 13 1 ■0 4
0 8 ... . „ .. Won. Lost. For. AgeL '

Irlah-Canadians .... 3 0 23 14 ‘ 
Torontos ......................... 2 2 21 «

.7.-1 il il

0 0 
1 1

0 play—Mor-
I T^**|PPi*^* Left on

bases—Cleveland 8, Washington 7..Struck 
_ out—By Kahler 2, by Boehllng 2. Um- 
l pires—Dineen and Hart.

2t Hrm 53 1 2 0 0 Ber1 6
V Totals ......................35 9

Chicago— A.B.
Leach, c.f........................ ’ 4
Evers, 2b
Schulte, r.f.........................4
Zimmerman, 3b........... 3
Phelan, 3b. ...
saler. Ib.......................... 3

Mitchell, l.f. .
Brldwell, s.s.
L e sms nun. v.
Toney, p, ... 
i.e:i *eul, p. .,
U Ou I ' ...............
#iguit. p. ...
V\. sillier ....
Cly mei ............

Galt
Guel

9 S 1 Totals .... 
Montreal— 

Allen, l.f. .... 
Gllhooly, c.f. . 
Yeager, 3b. ...
Griggs, lb............
Lennox, 2b. .. 
Demmitt, r.f. 
Esmond, s.s. ., 
Madden, c. 
Mattern, p. ..

V A. E.
• I Ha4 ■! Roth Wins His Game Totals

Hall4 4
Kin1 1 5 0.

Joy, Joy, Oh Joy
Hie team won one game on Saturday. Perhaps they may 

win today, but do not fail to 1 y y

. Lon0 1 I Triple in the Seventh Mai1V vlf Mo
No

4 Ot
. 3- . Ow

JERSEY CITY. N.J . June 14 - Balti- 
mnrr tlnlshcd up with a victory over 
Jersey City in the wind-up of their ser- 

I ee this attornoon in the home of the 
Bkceturs. In the seventh, however, pitch- 

: cr Roth tore off a triple for Dunn’s side 
and registered.with the victory. Score:

BaHlmore— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
r. Malsel, ss............. 4 0 l 4 3
Cooper, lf......................... 2 0 0 3 0
Corcoran. 3b.............. 4 0 0 0 0

1 Houser, lb..................... 4 ft 2 14 0
; Twumbley, cf............. 3 2 1 1 ft

Parent. 2b....................... 4 1 1 1 6
c Maise!, rf ............... 4 0 3 2 g
Egan, c............................ 4 0 1 2 «
Ruth, p 4 1 0 3

10 27 U 
H. O. A.

2 13 0
0 4 10
0 3 0 0
0 2 0 0
0 3 0 0
2 13 0
16 0 0
16 2 0
L 1 1 0
0 0 0 0

Petu
.* Pre:•jEl 1 St.

St.see1 1 Sir

The World’s Csmio Baseball Cartoon Book
hall aÜT eouP°°.from the Baseball Page and read the base-

T„e Circ,

* 0 Su0
Syd
Tor
Wei

hits— 
Provldeuue 

Umpires—Owens and Car-

AMERICAN LEAGUE„ Tulals .....................32 2 8 27 tu
Biooklyn .... 0 0 0 3 2 1 1 0 ’>—9
Chicago ..........0 2 0 ft 0 ft 0 0 0—2

Two-base hits—Leach,
Smith. Three-base hits—Fisher, 

shaw, Zimmerman, Smith.

6.: SATURDAY GAMES. gan.
WeiAt New York—After overcoming a 

four-run lead and tletng the score In the 
ninth the New York Americans lost to 
Detroit in the tenth Inning on Saturday.

R.H.E.
000103010 1—6 10 1 

New York ...0 00000131 0—5 13 3 
Batteries—Willett. Hall 

McConnell. Clark. Caldwell and Sweeney.

St, Louis Comes to Life 
Beats League Leaders

Zimmerman, 
Cul- 

Stolen bases
—Stengel, Smith, Fisher. W. Miller 

Double-plays—tindweil 
Her and smith; 
ami uau belt, 
a Chicago V.
Lotiuii. i

Wii

CRICKET SCORES■■ NV

2. ! Score : 
Detroitand Saler; >\ ag- 

Wugner ana u. uidihiv 
ijett un —bfuuKi., »,

L inpu es—biuuiuii ____

Cal

ll:ASZVii.::;',® rZTM Bv

ÎSS.^. 8St.Davids..........  85 Evangelia .... 25
GgrratU. ........ 95 Weet^orcnto.. 61
rtVj^?rna^a*" ■ ' Riverdale .. .
Old Country... 60 Yorkshire .

Scored 2o runs and over—Kent (8t. 
Albans), 67; Dobson (Toronto) 40- . (8t- Alban.), ' 46; wL’ok.; 
(Roaedale), 42; Lowen (Toronto B.j,

(?rac* CiLurch)- 36; Mender, 
son (Toronto), M; Heath (3t. Alban»),
(rÆ“c.Ï.),(^ A,b,n,)’ 2 = Be'1

Ed:..153 or newsboy. Forand McKee:
KaFt. LOuts— 

r '-eckard, l.f. 
Hudgins. 2b . 
Lukes, c.f. .. 
Mowrey, 3b. . 
Kon«tchy. lb. 
Evans, r.f. .. 
O’Leary s.s. 
Wlngo. c. ...
Grlner, p............
Hauser ............

A.B. R. H. O.
3 0 A 0 2
4 1 ,1 3

Totals ...........
Je's-j City—

NATIONAL LEAGUE Vaughn, rs
SATURDAY GAMES. KeMyh !f

At Pittsburg—New York fielded amaz- j 
ingly behind Malhewson and bv bunching 
hits In three Innings they won the third 
game of the series, 6 to 5. Score:

E.... 33

m-

■ I • \

Kel0A.B. At Boston—A by pr-vft -« f «tv
^hotten and Stovall had hit freely in the 
eighth inning saved St. Lou’s from « 
shutout, Boston .winning S to 1. 
score :
Rt. Louis 
Boston ...

Batterie

Mail . 4 U Mei3 0 1

/ Tr,Ce *°xicîL ^ tifw 
/ w°n°nCa^Z°nt

COfl'ccL^‘-o /
°* ; 

*LL '

0i î Mo.3 0 0 0
3 0 0 R)
3 0 0 3
3 10 1
3 12 5
4 0 2 0
-0100

« N Na:The . 57Perry, cf. .
McCabe, rf.
Purtell. 3b.
Calhoun. 1b.
Wells, c. ...
McHale, p.
Killian x

Totals ...................... 32 3 7 27
xBatted for McHale in 9tli.

At Cincinnati—Boston profited by the j^r'ev °Ciu'........................o n n n ? i Ü 2 Î-4errer» of th*!- opponents and won from t,v , base hit 0 «21600-1
th" locals b 1 to 2 Score: R.H.E v.iTh- " ''
Boston ,.o 1 r. l. n J - ' ., y F
C m: . a . . .» o ft t ., .

Ha it-.. I --.

4 0
..«ftoooooi o—i ' *2' “3
.60000200 *—8 11 0

---------------- Stone, Mitchell. Powell and
Agnew and Alexander; Collins and Car- 
rigan.

Ne. . 503 o. No4 0 No■« 0 Oal3 inv- _ , R.H.E.
New York............02002020 0 6 11 0
Pittsburg ............10300000 1 5 * -

Batteries—Mathewson

6
' Pot3 61 a.i ■ A-: l Totals ...29

Philadelphia— 
Paskert. c.f. ...
Dolan, 2b. ...
Welsh. *h...............
T oh<rt. "b..............
M’fre If. ...

Rio.4 6 27
A.B. R. H. O.

4 0 0 1 0 0
3 1 1 3 i o
o d o o o o
4 1 1

__ . and Myers:
U Toole. Robinson. Hendrix and Gibson.

0At Philadelphia—Cleveland triumphed 
over the Philadelphia Athletics before the 
largest crowd of the season here. 3 to 0. 
Score ; R H E
Cleveland ..non tool l~-s" 4" ô
tohUoilelphta . .ft ft ft ft 11 ft ft o o 4 ^

Gr-eg and fYXe'll: Bvrh

Re,Vo •> 
A ez^o

9 0 E. St.
Bas>9 Sotel «
Bwtf. Maisel. Twomblet 

Three ha«r hits—M"Hale Pur.
h i* "-—ootjot

F/l0 1 1
<* 1 0 r,

0 1 0 n
<• o 1 '1 0

< 4

Va0 01 Vi.t; >tb S'* pi*> -O I Y01•- *b.%l ! — 1 r "IbpV
- k ÎT
t".up>c.c,—Fin ne ran

'tJHi.jt'î f> -
Bmwn. Amos ai d - i..i .

’ St. Louie—Philadelphia won from 
Si Louis, 7 to "
bt the .^ixth innings and had to retiVe.

W.K t ‘ ’V^n. a 0>T 'H 11-*» n 
tnd

T* * Wi
»t‘ dry with Ov* î>tu «n *> lo''*»’

crnindn this season and easily deflate ’ 
Chicago. 8 to 3. „
Chlcagt
Washington ,. ,2 0 <t h 1 t 

Bÿlteries—Scott. White
X Johfson and A2nemlth,

I 1,v Both
j Quigley.

?. o t
? m o o r.

<■*101 
looon

1î

pi. n
^•"nn*4TI. p 
Becker

■Seaton hurt hia side % \... 1 <Bayside League. Aoooo i oR.H.E ft ft—0 6
0 1—3 9 I i HOWARD’S EXTRA QUALITY

OLD RYE WH1§KY E
4! -boteIs_and etv^pa, - 16j

R ES: î -i ib is ............0
Phiiadelphla ...2

«0 0 1 *—8 14 n K®. I iArlington3 . . .
£.. X. Bun .

Total* ................... 3ft
Thiladelphla. 3 ft 0 
St. Louis ... 0 0 1

. 13 3 6 *21 14
0 ft ft ft ft__;
0 0 3 0 1—i

3 Schalk,0 3 8 T fQa .4*: ■ Lev I

iS

i*.

|
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1
are run In either The Da'ly or Sunday World at one cent per word for each Insertion; «even lnaertlon».-al* 
times In The Dally, once In The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per woro. 
This gives the advertiser a combined ^circulation of more than 120,000. eavtz

Business Opportunities LINER ADSn 2 REAL ESTATE NEWS A MANUFACTURING BUSINESS—A 
genuine money-making proposition, will 
stand the most rigid investigation. 
Have orders and contracts on hand that 
Will net from thirty-five to fifty thou
sand dollars; profits twenty to four 

*i hundred per cent. Party able to fin
ance this business as I will direct can 
make upwards of one hundred thousand 
per year. If necessary I will stay with 
the business for one year on a com
mission of ten per cent, of the profits. 
Best reasons for selling. Almost four 
million of these articles sold in the 
United States in three years. Will sell 
for cash, exchange for good property or 
on easy term#, but Would rather take 
one hundred thousand dollars worth of 
stock in the business and two thousand 
cash. Address Masco, Hamilton. Ont.

ed7

I
u ,i ,i "ir.

Farms Wanted
**==* ^Varirns FoTsaïe Help WantedArticles For Sale

SURPRISING SPEED 
OF WIDENING WORK

king-york deals
AROUSE MEREST

WANTED TO BUY two OP three acres A BOUT SEVENTY ACRES of cxcoUont W4NTNew^brBo^kY wL oV'.r*without g.rde„_ ^ for sale ip Toronto Town- 
buildings, owners. 329 Lippincott, Peet C6unt>- ”• c- Peer’ Loed7

COMPLETE library of pianoforte teach- 
èrs’ music for sale cheap to clear UP 
estate, U5. R. F. Wilks, 11 Bloor street 
east. ed7tf

<B songs.—We have
dollars to song writ-

BIG MONEY wrltln 
paid thousands of 
ere—send us your poems or melodies. 
Acceptance guaranteed if available; by 
largest, most successful concern of the 
kind. We publish, advertise, secure 
copyright In your name and pay BO 
per cent, if successful. Hundreds of de
lighted clients. Write today for Big 
Magazine, Beautiful lllsutratèd Book 
and examination of ybur work—all free. 
Dugdale Co., 733 Dugd&le Building, 
Washington, D.C.

J

[ERWIN The UNION T.BUST COMPANY, LTD.

Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands
54 ACRES—Wallace Township. Perth_____________________________

a^Æ ,Sx°tn S°cuei" | « -GHEST CASH PRICES paid for Second-
hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadina avenue.

PRICE TICKETS—All prices In rtock.
Fifty cents per hundred. ■ Barnard, 35 
Dundas.. Telephone. ed7

WANTED—A good farm within 30 to 40
miles of Toronto, in exchange for good 
solid brick houses, having all modern 
conveniences and in good locality. Ap
ply to Noller Realty, 71 Adelaide "St., 
East, Toronto.

HIS ARE Realty Interests Affected 
Now by Schemes—Yonge 

Street Pertnit Refused.

Outcome of Complicated 
Lease Negotiations Import
ant to Proximate Owners.

ed tlvatkm; splendid situation; near 
churches, and school on rtext lot; rural 
mall; sufficiently rolling for good 
drainage; one acre orchard, well cared KEYS of all kinds at 8 Dalhousle street., 
for; abundance of water from small " ■ ■ '
creek; well fenced, frame house, seven OLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
rooms, painted, and in good repair; 
bank barn, stablipg beneath for twenty 
head of stock; Implement and drive 
shed, piggery, all In good order; price, 
forty-five hundred. "* t*

ed tf°m Brooklyn iQ 
rred by Bad 
pdent. I

WANTED i
CARPENTERS wanted for trimming—

forty-two cents an hour. Wm. Woodly 
Sons, 117 Peter street.THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 

Bay street, have applicants desiring 
residences on Jameson avenue, Dunn 
avenue, and South Parkdale district; 
also Allen Gardens vicinity, at about 
nine thousand dollars. Owners, please 
send particulars. West side of street 
preferred. _________________

GEO. SAYER A CO„ COGNAC.
GEO. SAYER & CO.. COGNAC.
GEO. SAYER * CO.. COGNAC, 

are open to make most liberal arrange
ments with CANADIAN IMPORTERS 
OF BRANDIES. Apply direct to 
Messrs. Geo. Sayer & Co., Cognac, 
France, with terms and conditions for 
BUYING AGENCY.

gardens; J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. 
Phone Main 3610.

Tonge street widening ««something 
of the very early future- It is creep
ing, at a speed alarmingly strange, 
upon real estate interests quite un- 
prépared for such prompt action on an 
important civic improvement. Appli
cations for building permits for sites 
above Bloor street—the south limit of 
the improvement—are being delayed, 
in fact refused.

The details of the widening are not 
fully agreed upon, but the general 
scheme has been approved by the 
council- The 86 foot subway under 
construction at the C-P.R- crossing is 
the first big work In providlngTt suffi
cient area for traffic on the city’s chief 
artery. Tho city Is now completely 
committed to the scheme, and 1918 
wilt have a partly widened Tonge 
street as one of the great civic under
takings begun.

On Teraulay street, where the homo- 
lagated line principle was adopted 
(the setting back of future buildings 
ten feet from the present bulding llné) 
some trouble is brewing. A few own
ers Want the city to buy their ten foot 
strip contribution outright at once. 
Develpoments are expected to crop 
forth soon.

On the Bloor stieet widening a plea 
that 400 shade trees between Sher- 
bourne and Spadina will have to go 
is made. An effort to save them 
should be made, for they will add 
greatly to the appearance of Bloor 
street when It ultimately comes Into 
its own as a distinguished shopping 
avenue. But as Bloor street must be
come an out-and-out business thoro- 
fare for Its whole length of ten miles 
in the city, trees should hardly be per
mitted to stand in the way of a neces
sary development

Various estimates are being made as 
to the time when all the tenants and 
lessees will be out of the Mg group of 
buildings at the northeast corner of 
York end King streets. Developments 
affecting this property are being 
watched with eagerness "by realty men. 
The outcome of the prolonged nego
tiations will determine to a great ex
tent the rapidity of growth in the sec
tion midway between Bay and York 
west to Slmcoe street. There are some

ed EXPERIENCED grocery traveler, with
good connections on north shore, be-- 
tween Sudbury and Fort William. 
Splendid opportunity for right man. 
Box 65, World. ed7

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN, brakemen,
wages about 3100; experience unneces
sary. Send age, stamp, Railway, care 
World,

Patents and Legal’S SLIDE
100 ACRES—Whitby Township, Ontario LLOYD BLACKMORE A CO., reglitçr- 

County ; black loam; about seventy- I ed patent attorneys, i.umsden Bulla- 
five under cultivation and in good con- | 
ditlon; convenient to schools, 
and churches;, two good wells; orchard, 
fourteen acres winter apples; nine- 
roomed stone house ; bank barn, stab
ling for thirty head; drive and poultry | HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Register-

ed Attorney, 18 King street west, To
ronto, Patents, Trace Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights protected everywhere, Eigh
teen years' experience. Write for book

ed-7

ed patent attornsys, i.umsden Build
ing. Toronto. OUr valuable booklet, "Pa
tent Protection," mailed free on re
quest. Offices, Toronto, Ottawa and 
Washington. ed-7

135
Small Farm Wanted4,Came to Plate 

^Vith Terrible
>rce.

stores
FOR SALE—Grocery and meat etere,

fixtures, reasonable prices. Apply F. 
P., 80 Morrison street, Niagara Falls, 
Ont. • ed7

7tfNEAR Toronto, up to seventy.five acres, 
must have good soil, orchard and build
ings, for client who will buy quickly if 
suited ; state price, sise, location and 
full particulars. BOx 95, World.

MAN for chocolate factory. Webb'», Bu
chanan street.house; price, nine thousand, two thou

sand cash.1234WANTED—A man In every township In
Canada, with a few hundred dollars, to 
take an active Interest In a pleasant 
growing business. Money fully secured 
by fast selling goods on which the pro
fit* are very 1U ge. Over three million 
sold in three years with profit of over 
seven hundred thousand. Mered Fraser, 
Hamilton, Ont edtf

MR. MAN, are you earning enough money 
to support yourself and family as you 
should? If not, call In and see us. We 
teach real estate salesmen how to 
make from $10 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want Is men with brains 
and ability. We have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call 610 
Confederation Life Building. TeL Ade
laide 2648. , ed-7

WANTED—Moulders, acouitomed to
stove work. Box 76, World.

YorkProperty Wanted,14.—Chicago 100 ACRES—Scarboro Township,
County; deep clay loam; seventy culti
vated, In good condition; two good 
wells and spring creek ; two acres or
chard and good fences; 
frame house, good cellar; large, new 
bank barn, stabling for thirty head of 
stock; piggery, etc^ price, nine thou
sand.

on the inside who say all the many 
leases will be closed out before the 
summer is over, and that the fall will 
see wrecking operations started.

The properties affected are 210 feet

made it
1 Brooklyn today by 
e game cost the vial.
Pm°h thelr best back- ' 
•111 be out of the game 
a broken arm. The

he caught

let
FARM, on or near Yonge street, north of

Thornhill, with stream preferred; state 
exact locality, size, kind of soil, build
ings and condition and price. Box 87 
World.

FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO„ the old
established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Patents 
and Ti-ademarks. Head Office, Royal 
Bank Building, 10 King Street East, 
Toronto. Heed Office Branch, Canada 
Life Building, Hamilton. Branch 

120 ACRES—Blddulph Township, soil I offices. 185
clay loam, ih excellent condition, seven -------------------------------- ------------ 1 — 1act4s hardwood bush, fairly well fenc- PATENT YOUR IDEAS-No de ay-and

we will sell it for you if the idea has 
merit; send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay street, To
ronto, Canada.

nine-roomed

612when asand retired the ™ 
Score:
B. R.

on King street and 185 feet along York 
to Pearl. They are divided about 
equally into two freeholds, with about 
a half dozen lessees and sub-lessees 
on each, and several tenants also to be 
cared for. Two of the former lessees 
and several of the upstair tenants have 
already left, and as far as is known 
no great effort is being made to replace 

Around town the landowning

Storage and Cartage Real Estate Investments edT•id*

*
BUILDERS’ ATTENTION— St John’»

road at Weston road rare, “between 
Mount Dennis and West»., $18 per foot. 
Builders' terms. Fine level land. 
York Farmers' Colonisation Co., Limit
ed, 222 Confederation Life Buildings.

ed7-14

H. o. 
1 1 
1 3
1 0 
0 2 

.1 11 
0 3

STORAGE, moving and packing of furni
ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co., Parkdale.

136tf

WANTED—Men for government Jobs,
$20.00 week. Write immediately for 
free list rt positions open. Franklin 
Institute. Dept. 7U-D, Rochester, N.

4 ed and well drained; one acre first- 
class orchard, principally winter ap
ples, first-class water forced through 
house and barn, two good frame houses,
meehLew^nfuraa!cTenth^0?arns ”n; I ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventor, who 
££riv nrw w m SLd ^tobUng under- have idea* or Inventions, and desire to
nearly new. with good stapling handle same to the best advantage.
nîLtbrô„'if:rTi1hî2.«!iay*nlendld situation, Patents obtained, sold and handled.
maTl Tiïiïry'To'kvZtëTV'*» Write: Patent Selling and^un
churches and station. Price eight Wring Agency, — College Street, To-
thousand for quick sale. Possession i ronto. 
can be arranged for at any time.

4
X
« edtf T. e474

Legal Card»t WAN i ED—A groom to look after horse
at Niagara camp, from June 17th to 
July 1st. Apply 346 Confederation Lite 
Bldg.

interests are generally thought to)'be 
identical ami that the work of clearing 
the freehold is proceeding with a 
common aim. But that any move to
ward erection of a new building will 
be made within six months Is not 
everywhere accepted as likely. Some 
of the lease-renewing arbitrations have 
been called off, while successful deals 
for terminating lessees' interests have 

The negotiations,

1 l #2 AN ACRE—New Ontario farms; .no 
settlement duties, snap for Investment. 
Box 1, World.

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe- 
cSallata, Toronto, Calgary. Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland. . ...

2S 0 1 
0 1 
« 0

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE, A 
Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.2 ed? 671eS e1 ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with 

vs. Write or call. Oxygenopathy, 899 
King St. East, Toronto. Do not delay.

n u CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Luma- 
corner Adelaide and

00 0 0 
0 .0 0 den Building, 

Yonge streets.8 - 1
House Movingi LADIES WANTED—For home work; 

stamping applied. Call, don’t write. 
Room 35, Toronto Arcade, '-Yonge 
street.

30 1
• B. R.

194 ACRES—Perth County, first-class 
grain and stock farm In splendid con
dition and glyod buildings, house twelve 
rooms with all conveniences ; lighted 
by acetylene throughout, beautiful 
lawns, shrubbery and. shade trees; 
barns large with stabling for ninety 
head of stock, piggery for sixty pigs, 
with litter and feed carriers, good drive 
house and two silos; photos can be 
seen at our office and price on appli
cation.

5 24
H. Q.

WM. POSTLETHWAlTSi Room 445, Con- 
federation Lite Building. Special 
ronto and suburban properties, 
vestlgate.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Bsrrlster, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044. ed

To- HOUSE MOVING and raising dons J,
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street.________ ed-71 * il Inti4 1 

3 1 
2 0 
3 0 
3 1 
0 0 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0

eded2 3
0 0 
0 1 
0 8 
1 3
0 1 
0 2 
0 6 
0 0

25 6 3 27
in the eighth. 
00100000 ft__ 1
00100400 x_ 5
ere, Mitchell. Struck 
b.v Curtis-1. by Wag-, 
—Fisher to Daubert.5 
a!ÏT®y Lavender 1 
(Zimmerman). Time 
iplres—Brennan and

u been substituted, 
while very complicated, are also about 
the largest and most Important of their 
kind ever conducted in Toronto, and 
also because of the eventual effect on 
property in adjoining blocks, consider
able Interest over them Is aroused.

0: WANTED—First class concrete foreman.
Apply Canadian Stewart Co., Limited.

, ed
RoofingSummer Resorts0 RYCKMAN, MACINNE8 A MACKENZIE, 

Barristers, Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

9 corner King and Duncan.0 SLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet 
Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Limited, 
124 Adelaide west. ed-7

FURNISHED COTTAGE to let, bath, 
running water, hot and cold; a beauti
ful situation. No hay fever here. Ad
dress, C. Hillman, Port Carling, Mus- 
koka. 714

ft SALES OF DUNLOP LAND0 Agents Wanted0
0 Customs Broker

Signs AN ESTABLISHED corporation, 
factoring an office appliance 
has been successfully marketed In the 
U. S.. European continent, Australia, 
South America and in parts of Canada 
for 21

manu-
whichGreenway and Boulter will build a 

flour and feed warehouse at the north
east corner of Bloor West and -the G. 
T. R. tracks.

Twenty-five feet frontage of 
the Dunlop property has been 
sold them by Gouldlng and Hamilton 
at $300 a foot. A builder le now ne
gotiating for the purchase of 700 feet 
at an average of $76 per foot.

200 ACRES—Duff erln County, Mono  ______  _______________
Township^ twelve miles buitoings "and * WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. E.
water, very cheap for quick sale: ten 
thousand, or will exchange for a near
in farm of one hundred acres.

BUILDING SIX FEET
WIDE IN VANCOUVER

G, MeCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 
Phone Adelaide 327. ed-7

» ft MUSKOKA COTTAGE to rent, Bala 
Park, close to C.N.R. station; furnish
ed; 5 rooms ; wood, supplies handy. Rent 
for season, $75. Apply owner. 6U How
ard avenue, Rlverdale. ______ edtf

Richardson A Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto. ed-7Herbalists ’ years, at selling prices ranging 

from $276 to $660, desires to enter Into 
a contract for its exclusive selling 
agency In Toronto and adjacent ter
ritory. . Product appeals and la sold 
only toHargest and best business hous
es. A man With knowledge Of aecourtt-, 
ing and business systems eomblnèd, 
with some selling ability and exper
ience preferred. Man must have suffi
cient capital to finance his own sell
ing, and to buy the product outright 
at a big, liberal discount. This is a 
splendid opportunity for a clean-cut 
man of brains, energy and determina
tion. _ .
business and financial references. Ad
dress Dox 85, World.

MassageArchitectural Oddity Being Erect
ed—Over One Hundred 

Feet Long.

ALVER’S HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bay 
street Toronto. Nerve. Blood, Tonic 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheumatism, 
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases. s3-i

x 200 ACRES—Markham Township, York 
County, one of the best grain or stlock MASSAGE—Bathe, superfluous hair 
farms in the county, within ten miles moved. Mrs. Colbran. 
of the city on good roads system. an<*| 472ft.
near proposed electric line to Mark
ham. Price twenty-four thousand, in
vestigate this at once.

For Rent re-
Plione North 

ed-7BEAUTIFUL SUMMER house, three
miles from Weston; six C. P. R. trains 
oally; three minutes’ walk from sta
tion. Apply F. U. Rountree, Weston, 
Ont. *4 7

Construction is at present proceed
ing in Vancouver of a 
structure which as a curiosity In ar
chitectural and building genius will 
be fully entitled to class with New 
York’s famous flatiron, for the plans 
show, a four-storey stec! tructure only 
six feet wide and 120 feet in length. 
So narrow is the proposed building 
that above the ground floor it Is ne
cessary to show a continuous row of 
bay windows In order to provide 
room for a staircase. The site of 
the curious block is the southwest 
corner of Carrall and Pender streets, 
being the remainder of lot 1, block117. 
Formerly the lot had a width of 33 
feet on Carrall street, flankWg on 
Fender. Thu city, however, took the 
greater portion of the lot for, the Pen
der street widening, paying a sum in 
the neighborhood of $65,000 as re
compense to the owners, who alleged 
at that time the six-foot strip left 
would be of no use, as the individuals 
owning the next lot on Carrall street 
would not consent to any satisfactory 
ai rangements for using the property.

It is said now, however, that there 
is a possibility that the new narrow 
building may be thrown In with the 
block standing on the adjacent lot, 
therefore losing identity as a distinct 
structure and merely becoming the 
Pender street face of a building front
ing on Carrall street. The estimated 
cost of the six foot building Is $8000. 
It is to be built by Chinese labor. The 
upper storeys will be laid out for sleep
ing room purposes and every tenant 

y will enjoy 'he privilege of having a 
“hall bedroom.”

Live Bil-dsBANK SELLS CORNERlustlers 
itible-Headçr
6.—Over 11,000 base-*- 
lir way to the Ferry ! 
*y to see the Bisonav 

in a doubleheader, , 
s of the series of 
two teams this weetc ' 
res hoarse while the' 51 
b split the twin bill.1

first by a score of" 
e home run by Han-1 
ctive pitching on thel 
n the Bisons beat là» 
if Thursday's game,* : 
ed to get away with, 

a 6 to 0 count. The1 
■ %. 

R.H.B.-I 
■ noil* •—9 9 I,

1 o 0 (I 0 P 0—3 6 2
3 in 3: off Wilhelm,, 
nn balls—Off Frill 
Wllhelm 1. Struck
Hughes 3, by Wtl- 
Hanford. Two base' 

*ch. Bues, Simmons, i 
Left on bases—Buf- 

Double plays—J. | 
to Schmidt. Um- )

„ „ R.H.B.
2 0 0 0 2 0 2—6 18 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 Oi 
—Off Fullenweider 2,
out—By Fullenweid- ■ 

wo base hits—Smith,,
2, Priest, Paddock. 

i- Left on bases— 
Umpires—

downtown
Motor Cars 212 ACRES—Adjoining Town of Brad- BARBER'S, 842 College—High-class can.

ford, on G.T.R., where there are stores, | art es, cages, seed. ed-7
churches, schools, and store houses, _____----7—'~T———
rich clay land, one hundred and ninety CAMPION S BIRD STORE.. Alto taxlder- 
under cultivation ; slightly rolling; I mist. 175 Dundas. Park i 
well fenced, large square fields, plenty
of water, some fall and winter apples; S^*nad* * 'e«d«r *nd .0reate.t
large solid brick house of ten rcbrnu, p!rd Sî?Tf’ .Lt?.. <-!ueen 8treet
and good cellar. Large bank barn on I Phone Main 4959. 
cement walls: stabling for sixty head 
of stock, drive house, implement shed, 
poultry house, piggery aroqf, sheep peri, 

for quick sale, sixteen thousand.

*! 14 MUTUAL STREET, TORONTO—Fur
nished rooms, every convenience, cen
tral. ed7

The southwest corner of Sherboume 
and Linden streets has 'been sold by 
the Dominion Bank to T. Alexander 
Davies at $7600. The size is 25 feet 
by 78.

AUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTION—Practi
cal courses of instruction In automobile 
construction, operation and care to lim
ited number of students; lecture rooms, 
work shop, and garage : experienced and 
practical teachers; day and evening 
classes Y.M.C.A. Automobile Schoo , 
275 Broadview avenue.

State age, experience, moral.PASTURE FOR HORSES, lot 2, north of
Egltnton avenue, on Keele street. Geo; 
Boys.

edTed west.
ed-7

9 There is

TO LEASE for three years, from the first 
of August • next, the premises for the 
last seven years ^occupied by Pease 
Foundry Company,- Lftnlted. and Pease 
Heating Company, Limited; good se
curity required for payment of the rent, 
otherwise payment required yearly In 
advance. Apply, between the hours of 
10 a.m. and b p.m., on the premises, ed

Accommodation For Visitorsed
MedicalMotor Cars For Sale

DETROIT ELECTRIC Brougham with 
Edison battery; beautiful car, In per
fect condition; cost $4500. Sacrifice 
Immediate sale, 8*500. Phone Park- 
dale 1998 or Adelaide 25.

BELMONT—77 Pembroke street, ten min
utes’ walk from centre of city ; a quiet 
home for visitors while In city.

Priceno place like 
it, which you will know 
when you see it.

DR. ELLIOTT,, specialist. Private dis
eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free, 81 Queen east. * wiv ed-7'

cti.7 -

1 360 ACRES—One of the best up-to-date 
stock farms in Ontario, with Al build-

■ Carpenters and Joinersings. In FonO .order, elegantly elated OXYGENOPATHY,4N$T4TUTK, i99 
In a good agricultural district. Call or st ***. Toronto., OorfenltLliOn 
write for particulars._____________ I Hours, 9 to 9 daily. ,

King
free.

ed-7ss ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and
Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele- 
phohe. 1 ? ed-7

TTriCHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con
tractor, Jobbing. 639 Yonge St. ed7

8 Offices to RentLAWRENCE DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, flatwise and 
diseases of men. 6 College street. ed

Fruit Farms. 
4 ACRES—At ClarKson.SUITE OF OFFICES, street entrance. 

Suitable for real estate and insurance. 
Very desirable location. A. P. Ridley 
& Co., 14 Richmond Street East.

REPAIRING and overhauling—Storage 
for two cars; vicinity of Adelaide and 
John streets. 5 ACRES—Adjoin ng Oakville, splendid house and stable, mostly planted. ter *treet. near Yonge. Private dis-J ^ 1 eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom

ach, impotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to $ p.m.

PARK ed7 ed H. NEATH, 59 St Clarens avenue, car
pentering, alterations and repairs. ____10 ACRES—At Clarkson, all planted, 

first-class buildings.Apartments to Rent edis the ideal home site 
for' those who appreei- 

. ate the beauty of subur
ban life.

Doferceurt Land, Building 
and Savings Company

LIMITED.
W. S. Dlnalek. Preside*t.

84 King Street East
TeL M. TWO.

Building MaterialMoney to Loansix-roomed apartment.BEAUTIFUL, 
over stdte, new and. up-to-date, Cen
tral, separate entrance.1 ' V Apply 371 
Yonge street.

ARTISTS using “Cambridge" colors and
materials, save money. Artists’ Sup
ply, Nordheimer Building, York street, 
Toronto.

ACRES—At Clarkson, some fruit 
large market garden, good bulld-

12Vi
and
ings. LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 

at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contracte.*»’ Supply Comparu. 
Limited. Telephone Main 6859; > Main

ed-7

LOANS TO WORKINGMEN for building
purposes. Any amount from $800 up. 
Repayable in small monthly payments. 
Hubert Page & Co., 118 Victoria 
Street. ed-7

15 ACRES—Beautifully shaded, splendid 
fruit or vegetable land.yes.

4224. Park 2474, College 1373.50 ACRES—Adjoining .Oakville, .thirty- 
eight orchard (bearing), good buildings, 
choice property, moderate priced.

60 ACRES—Adjoining Burlington, mostly 
all planted and In full bearing, ex
ceptionally good house, fruit and out 
buildings.

Rooms to Rent
ST. GEORGE street—Spacious rooms, Well

furnished; verandah overlooking large 
shaded lawn; very modern; breakfast 
optional. Phone College 1884. ed7

r 10.

WE HAVE also some very good fruit 
farms, Grimsby, Beamsville, and St. 
Catharines.

League.
kulco, 8 te ■%.

Senior League trill 
ftit at McCan’s resl

at 8.30. All teams 
I representatives on 
Pcretary is asked toi 

importance will be

VISITORS TO TORONTO will find select
and up-to-date accommodation with 
every convenience. Private verandah; 
running hot and cold water ; baths, 
phone, doctor. College cars stop at 
door. 52 College.

OUR LIST of farms Is very complete^ In
all the best localities, and we arc pre
pared to give our Clients the assistance 
of a practical man who is familiar with 
values and will accompany intending 
purchasers to make an inspection. 
Those desiring a good farm in almost 
any part of Ontario, please call and 
allow us to show you thru our list, or 
write In stating the kind of farm, whe
ther stock, grain or fruit, and where 
preferred, and how much you would 
pay for such, and we think we can In
terest you.

edî

Rooms and Board
NDING. INGLEWOOD, 295 Jsrvls street. Superior

accommodation. Phone. ed-71
—Goals—-,

"->n. Lost. For. Agst. • 
3 0 23 14 I
2 2 21 26

16 15 t
1 3 15 19

allouais at Tecum- ' 
-Canadians.

Dentistry
i PAINLESS tooth extraction specialized,

over 
ed-7

1 li
Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge street, 
tiellers-Gough, Toronto. IF YOU have a farm either large or 

small, call and list It with us and allow 
us to find you a purchaser.

UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
176 Bay .street, Toronto.

Than to 
Rent This

Better to 
Own This

Lumber

Joy PINE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pine
lain ana cedar shingles. Dewar & Co., 
wholesale lumber, Toronto. ed-7 Thompson & Young’s List.

86000—60 ACRES, black loam; l/ame
house, frame barn, first-class water; 6 
acres grapes, bearing; 2 acres small 
fruit; 500 peaches, set out last spring; 4 

fmiles city: close canning factory ; would 
exchange for city property.

Architects T is better to live in your own cottage than in the palace 
. of someone else.

There is something in owning your own home that 
stirs the very depths of every man. For no man really has 
a home unless he owns it.

The man who thinks of home as a sacred place, as some
thing to be revered, is the man who owns his home, not the 
man who pays so many dollars a month for storing his 
furniture there.

“A home of your own”—that is what you should be 
thinking of day and night. That is what you should bo 
working for until you get it.

And it is not hard to do if you go at it the right way. 
There are homes being sold in this city from time to time 
at prjpes within your means.

These homes are advertised in the Real Estate Want 
Ads of this paper, and if you read these Ads you will soon 
find oW that will suit you.

Turn to these Ads, read them, and answer them day 
by day until you have "A home of your own.”

And when you do you will have the one thing in life 
really worth while. For the richest man in the world oec- 
Hot purchase any more real happiness than you will feel in 
the possession of a home that you know is yours.

So get busy now and start hunting for YOUR home, 
and use the Real Estate Ads of this paper in your search. 
And every time you answer an Ad, please mention this

paper,

GEORGE W. ÜOUINLOCK. Architect,
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 450U.taps they may

Surveyorsoon Book Beautiful Fruit Farm.
CONTAINING 63 acres, all sandy toll; 15 

acres peaches. 2 years old: 300 cherries, 
young : 2000 grapes : 5 acres apple or
chard, bearing; 60 plums, 1 acre straw
berries, *4-acre raspberries ; new press
ed brick house. 8 rooms : house wired 
for electric light: large verandah : 
other tenant house, with 8 rooms; all 
kinds barns; Al water; almost situated 
on trolley line: 14-mlle church and 
school. If you are looking for a farm this 
size, here is your opportunity to buy.

JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur.
veyor, Cosgrove Chambers, 163 Yonge 
street. Phone Main 2150.read the base - 

rid—delivered 
r suburbs for 
[to The Cirou- 
r or newsboy.

ed

Art

t J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting,
Rooms. 24 West King street. Toronto.

an -

Marriage License»____
FLETT’S Drug Store, 502 Queen West,

Issuer. C. W. Parker. ed THOMPSON A YOUNG, 60 King Street.
St Catharines. 671

'orld Artesian Wells W. A. Lawson's List.
FARMS and market gardens for sale by

W. A Lawson.'0 cents
W/<f
K j

ARTESIAN WELLS drilled by W. O. 
Huffman. Humber Bay P.O. edT

100 ACRES—Bruce County, near Kincar
dine. good clay loam, five acres bueh, 
balance cultivated, nin^-roomed frame 
house, large bank bam, carriage house, 
piggery and hennery: two acres orch
ard. Forty-one hundred. Will take 
one or two lots In Calgary in part pay.

Butchers
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen

West. John Goebel, College 806. ed-7

Lost
O CL FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, Ontario’s

F’arm-Selltng Specialist, 95-97 King St. 
East. Toronto.

FROM 71 HIGHLAND AVENUE, Rose-
about 6dale, one fresh milch cow 

years old; color ft yellowish brtndle. 
Any person furnishing information that 
will lead to recovery will be rewarded, 
W, K. George. ed7

125 ACRES Improved Farm Land, with 
good buildings and orchard, near sta
tion. Norfolk County, Price six thou
sand. Canada Land and Building Co., 
18 Toronto street

/
5 LOST—Saturday afternoon, between 12

and 1 o’clock, small black purse, con
taining between $36 and $36. on Belt 
Une or Dundas car, or transferring, by- 
working girl. Reward, M, E. Carr, $43 
Dundas .street.

ed

ALL KINDS OF FARMS FOR SALE—Ni
agara District Fruit Farms and St 
Catharl. es property a specialty. R.$*V. 
Locke, St, Catharines,§!

4
—7----- ® J 4ed

t

GARAGE WANTED
Fer Tie WorM’i Six Cut

Central location, acces
sibility, complete fittings 
and early possession ne

cessary.
H. J. Maclean, The Wsrld

BUILDING STATISTICS FOR MAY AND FOR FIVE MONTHS
EASTERN CITIES

Five months, Five months, 
1913.

$ 344,664
224,927 
205,899 

2,841,400 
170,100 
304,336 
908,214 
911,373 

7,663,861 
221.715 

2,067,855 
67,000 

210,359 
174,680 
135,455

Inc.
$ 90,131

43,975 
32,173 

366,400 
13,100 

156,611 
539,174 
93,945 

1,316,373 
*27,920 
365,605 

•5.340 
89,896 
11.455 

•25,935

1912.
$ 264,133

180,952 
173,726 

2,475,000 
158,000 
148,724 
369,040 
817,428 

6,347,488 
249,635 

1,702,250 
62,340 

120,763 
163,225 
161,390

Inc.
$ 56,040

70,613 
15,386 

•96,500 
•22,000 

49.835 
188,828 

18.100 
- *130,500

34,685 
46,610 
•3,608 

•13.947 
4.455 

•2,695 
7,300 

•33.800 
79,855 
•5.246 

•478,288 
46,937 

•66.500 
11,690

May. 1913. May, 191*.
.......... $ 131.880 $ 75,840
........  99,403 28,790

..........  41,275 35,990

..........  805,500 902,000

...........  68,000 90,000

..........  83,610 33,775

..........  267,140 78,312
...........  261,300 243,200
.......... 2,473,608 2,604,108
..........  150,060 115,875
..........  887.125 840.515
..........  30,000 33,508
..........  78,603 92,550
..........  45.830 41,375
..........  45.605 48,300
..........  77.200 69,900
..........  18,200 52,000
..........  207,380 127,535
..........  42,300 47,546
..........  2,915.392 3,393,680
.......... 77.905 30.968
................ 204.200 270,700
.......... 93,170 81,480

Berlin........................
' Galt ............................

Guelph ........................
Hamilton ..................
Halifax ......................
Kingston ..................
London .....................
Maisonneuve ..........
Montreal ..................
North Bay ...............
Ottawa ......................
Owen Sound ..........
Peterboro..................
Preston ......................
St. Catharines ........
St. John ..........
Stratford ........
Sudbury ....
Sydney ..........
Torotfto ........
Welland ........
Westmount . 
Windsor ....

335,860
105,852

11,697.482
194,210
788,680
330,845

•63,564
1,794.977

89,337
•41,651

11,640

169.416
9,902,505

104.873
780.331
319,205

WESTERN CITIES
6.330,090
4.971.627
1,511.355

138,005
100.870

76,073
788,169

88,439
175.415
229,905

" 369,935 
806,960 
527.590 
127.700

1.500.940 
233.525

3.033.685
1.156,477

318,595
6.912.940 
4.029,740

214.890
153,825

8,276.780

•3,344,225
•54.952
693.745
•18,286
130.060
•24,023
330,836

2,985,865
4,916,675
2,205,100

119,719
230,930

52,050
1,119,005
' 149.965 

31.850 
312,680

' 618,783 
739,865 
963,910 

57,800 
1,915,135 

394,555 
1,721.350 

560,856 
703.032 

6.209,372 
2,391.780 

159,667 
104,300 

7,688.050

•1.329,182
•175.136

610,705
•18,281
23,5t0
•8,775

185.601
*836,400

•3,925
4,500

165,27»
•33,354
•3,050

•97,210
752,615
•30.440
106,375
122.490

•581.095
*87.850

*146.245
•915.071
*342.705

18.952
9,775

•105,270

2,215,392
1,772,535

283,580
41.680
32,400
12,150

217.129
1,175,285

15,875
25.240 
48.335 
56.429 
71,600

324.210
104.725
43.240 

407,415
74.485

1,257.195
207,850
209.836

1,944.728
662.165
80,790
53.125

3.111,670

. ...... 886,210
... 1.597,400

894.285 
.... 23,399

55,980 
3.375 

402,730 
338,885 

.... 11.950

.... 29,740
213,605 

.... 23.075
68.550 

227.000 
857.340

.... 12,800
513.790 

.... 196.975

.... 676.100
120.000 

63.591 
.... 1,029,657
.... 319.460
.... 99,742

62,900 
.... 3,006,400

Calgary ..............................
Edmonton ........................
Fort William ..................
Kamloops ..........................
Kelowna ...........................
Maelcod ...................... ....
Medicine Hat ..............
Moose Jaw ......................
Nanaimo ...........................
Nelson................................
North Battleford ........
North Vancouvet ........
Oak Bay ............................
Point Grey ......................
Port Arthur.....................
Red Deer .........................
Regina .......... ....................
St. Boniface ....................
Saskatoon ........................
South Vancouver ..........
Swift Current .................
Vancouver ....
Victoria..........
Yorkton ..........
Weyburn ........
Winnipeg ....

61,526
•143.565

82,775
' 253,848 

•67,095 
436,820 
•69,900 
414.195 
161.030 

•1.312,335 
•594,621 
384.437 

•703,568 
•1,637.960 

•55,323 
•49,525 

•588.730
• ..........

Eastern Cities (23) .............. 9.104.689
Western Cities (26) ..............  11,734,939

4.853.479
•5,715,336

24,665,424
42.062,530

29,508,903
36,347,194

•277.Ü8 
•2,714, gi

9,332,437
14,449,064

•$861,857

•237,509
•$2,941.873 $65,856,097 •$66,717,964

615,840
$23,781,501

166,335
.......... $20,839,628

........... 63.228
Total (49) ........

•Decrease.
Lethbridge ...................... 378,331•103,107

4
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PANIC MAKERS ARE PUT TO ROUT 
BY PRESIDENT’S QUICK DECISION

SPECULATORS ARE [STEADY ADVANCE [UPTURN IN STOCKS
CHEERFUL AGAIN IN MINING MARKET CARRIED FURTHER THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE Official For 
aging tô B

H Rank and File Are Bullish | Turn For the Better Carried j New York Market Shows Al-
Further in Week-End 

Session.

Corner King and Jordan Streets■ Big Money Interests Which Have Been Busily Sowing Seeds 
of Alarm Discomfited by Currency Announcement — 
Upward Swing of Prices Was Logical Outcome.

Now That Prices Are111! most Complete Recovery 
From Recent Shock.

AllSTORAGE VAULTS
Going Up..fus■ Large packages and trunks stored. A convenienLmeans 

of caring for household silver and other valuables during, 
owners ’ absence.

m M
took" a violer.'
impelled by an
traded dry 
northwest crop 
were reports « 
from drought 
The market cl

{ 7.8c to 1 
1 5-8c to 1 7- 
0t 1 l-8c to 11

outset, when 
hy some -overs 

and Ca

RALLY GOES FURTHER ÏS! I reserves arepojng up
vantage of. namely, a turn for the bet
ter in the mining market seems fairly

Buoy-|SSr«KS'. £ÏÏV*ÏSSÏÏ\,S I n* Extensive Liquidation of
Stocks Is Paving Way To

ward Easier Money.

(Specially Written by S. S. Fontaine
for New York World and Toronto 

World.)
NEW YORK, June 15.^-The most 

effective blow that has ever been dealt 
the so-called money trust was struck 
on Wednesday last when Secretary of 
the Treasury William G. McAdoo, act
ing with the full approval of the presi
dent of the United States, gave notice 
to the banking world that the cam
paign of alarms, conceived In political 
bigotry and resentment and. aimed at 
business confidence and commercial 
çourage, which Wall street has been 
conducting for months, must cease 
forthwith, or there would be erected 
yithin the shadows of its cavernous 
recess the gibbet of public opinion 
upon which the chief executive had 
promised to hang those who attempted 
to spread a panic among the people. 
Since then there has been a panic In
deed, but It has been a stampede of 
those who are seeking to hide from the 
wrath to come.

insurance, and of many sim'ar items.
These items aggregate at least twice as
much as our cve.Ji:. banaci- ill trade, -p__ ___ >, , . CL
Consequently . inste id of the United 1 OrontO Market uhoWS

vr? “ SSS Tone-Bank Stock, on I ££ £*«“'<if‘SrS»,*S’

Down Grade Again. i£

enUrely turned au , r..ro;a, 1)4» a ceil ---------------- with the incoming of every demand.
upon us for that i-moun.. . Satu.-day's market showed a con-

Europes Heavy Absorption. The almost general pessimism which tinuation of the buoyant tone of the
"Europe has not always nor frequent- characterized the stock markets up Preceding day. In the Cobalts, such 

ly exercised that Power- Generally and to last Thursday had almost entirely I stocks as Bailey, Silver Queen, Buf- , .
under normal conditions It has been disappeared at the; week-end. and In faI°' La Roèe and Nipissing all scored break earlier In the week went on un‘- 
found more piofitable for Europeans Its place there ruled a feeling of cheer-1 further advances Peterson Lake and changed today. Virtually every im- 
to-purchase our guoa securities than to fulness which showed up In marked Chambers wcic both Arm and in good i portant «fork troUea in -h-- j , tv, 
withdraw our gold. This explains contradistinction -to the previous de- dBmand- 1" the Porcupines, Porcu- L . nt stock traded in shared in the 
clearly their enormous absorptive ca- pression. That such a material change p,ne GoId gained a point and Dome ^8 rise, which added substantially 
«hoiîr ?LtUI|,r„°ni.r'T ni?;» Vhem” should have occurred In so short a Extension and Preston a fraction each, to the large gains achieved since the
selves In aVsitkn to draw gild from tlme mlght seem rather remarkable to ?°lrfTr,m°'«C<\aUP J? fl5V30 on 8cat- 
senes m a pvsitu n to a raw goia irom anyone not familiar with the extreme tered buying in the Toronto exchange- , ...
u® lt. ,is n?.t at ail necessary that they ly variable sentiment which obtains , A few weak spots served to detract ried above their prices of a week ago, 
necessary that “ef “hôùTa? suspTnS T°ns those* w£Tf?lJb5 ^e ?ur^f ^ tav',rab,e, ^Ing- tho the having sustained a complete resovery .
blytogartyhem.at Thia asalready ex whos® c°”nectio°n wit ,r°m the inward plunge which fol-
plained, has been done, and buying y length^f^tlme h41iieXt?hded over Pearl LaZ arid Great* Northern were ,owed rendition of the Minnesota rate 
has practically ceased. If this attitude a ‘ of ,V™e realize the compa- fractionally “uwer for the dav decision
should be persisted In for any cons Id- e 5®”® w’*th which the weathler- rane Cobalt made a new low record _ *
erable period lt Is only to be expected va”e °r *peculatlv* opinion is made to $1.35.. - Ehewnere quotations were tfS* Operations for the long account were 
that we shall witness a gradually in- ,"*• , , tually unchanged " carried on more confidently today, bull
creasing drain upon our gold reserves. . „°°iy natural to find a new-------------------------------------- ;--------------  traders having been encouraged by
The movement-may-be- checked for a afratL°f, bV!fudeveli'plng °n the ra>ly lITOrV HAT HADr the market’s demonstration of flrm-
time by the urcs of credit, but not <>* the last three days of the week. HI* Ifh X Hill IHlPr ness yesterday after the buoyant up-
permanently, ,f the circumstances de- ^ is so much easier to be optimistic IlliliÜ V HV1 l/Vl L turn of Thursday. Concerted efforts

sci Ibcd shUL continue. thd J“î^e commenced to rise I7DAII TAU I A 1170 All were made to drive in the short inter-FROM-TOMLAWSON sxrzrzzs&sw
llgs toaStho rountTn nhKasthbTeen Totog s'^whetW “tw Ke*dllllnl —------- tion ^Growtog^se “mmMoyTtM

institution that enjeys the privilege of developments. y rocent -Shorts Cleared Twenty Mll-
a national banking charter not to, do Reeoverv Gee. Forth., 1. ... — . , ,a,'»•sssTrS a?,xTri£?*w&w* - l,on-H«*Goin«
It has been declining to lend its funds I th»bulls

on time, so that the merchant

DISPENSES WITH INSURANCE

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
TO RENT

FROM $3.00 PER ANNUM UPWARDS
V

U«tf
NEW YORK, June 14.—The advance 

in stocks which followed the violent
Rotas
markable stren 
*nd soaring t< 
uneasy, and w 
ttiftt an indetiT 
dltioms could 
ecare develope 
be acting for 
splcuous bidde 
The special i 
chasing was 
from a well-kr 
general soakir 
the losses in tl 
reach a heavy 

* ’ Corn «
Pessimistic 

nois and other 
■* the shorts in c 

tremely small, 
dieted a failli 

)' week.
~ Oats crossed 

at the highest 
causes were u 
sense of moist 

Provisions s 
Ret and on 
bearish etateri 
lng houses, 
than usual on'

THE

Canadian Allis-Chalmersv flip

LIMITED
Head Office : King and Simcoe Streets, Toronto

Tl EG to announce that in addition to the various 
D lines of machinery and appliances manu* 
factured by themselves that they have arranged to 
act as Sales Agents for all the products of the

CANADA FOUNDRY CO., Limited
and that in future all transactions for the products 
of either Gompany^will be carried out in the name x 
of the CANADIAN ALLIS-CHALMERS, Limited.

upturn began. Many stocks were car-

l|

Money Trust to Roiit.
What the Pu jo committee failed to 

do, after months of vainglorious ef
fort, fruitless theorizing and fear- 
spreading threats,President Wilson and 
his courageous secretary of the treas
ury have accomplished with a state
ment of less than three hundred words, 
but every word of which contained a 
magazine of meaning. The power of 
tile centralized money control of the 

" country to strike terror to the business 
men, the bankers and the investors of 
the country began to wane from the 
moment the government served notice 
upon it that it has 3600,000,000 of crisp, 
new currency to match against the 
wealth Wall stret can command, either 
as a stimulus to business or as an aid 
to the forces of disorder—and it is le
gal money, too, not the unauthorized, 
panic-bom certificates by means of 
which the clearing houses of the coun
try have in our great financial crises 
assumed the money issuing functions 
of government, a practice which the 
treasury was forced to condone because 
It dare not condemn.

:: -I! ■
.

! 5Ü !

Predictions of a large cash gain on 
the week by the .banks were fulfilled, 
the bank statement showing an actual 
cash gain of approximately $11,000,000. 
This week’s liquidation In securities 
was reflected in a scaling down of | 
loans and nearly $9,000,000 was added 
to the excess cash reserves.

In the weekly trade reviews empha- 
011 1 sis was laid on various favorable fea

tures of the week. Including the good 
crop report, the better tone In the 
money market and lessening In tension 
In trade circles.

Bonds were firm.

THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF OUR PRINCIPAL 1 
LINES OF MANUFACTURE

E
ST. LA,

, -------------------------- , Thomas W. Lawson of Boston, the
and j again held the whip hand, and the eeif-styled apostle of finance and ex- 

thc manufacturer could have the bene- manner in which values advanced was I p?aer of the “system," has issued 
' I plain evidence that 'bargain hunters I °îber °* b*B inimitable emanations

Receipts of t 
of hay. no gral 
ed produce in 
and a fairly 1« 
eggs, with a f< 
and ducks, as , 

Hay—Bight I
ton. „ ,

Potatoes—Prl 
per bag.

Spring ducks, 
ducks sold at 3 

Spring chlcH 
36c to 46c per 
small chickens 
them are coml 

Fowl—Good 
Me per lb.

Butter—PricJ 
lb., the bulk sd 

Eggs—Prices 
dozen.
Grain— \

Wheat, fall, j 
Barley, bust 
Peas, buehe 
Oats, bushel 
Rye. bushel 
Buckwheat. 

Hey end Straw 
rfay, per 
Hay, ' mixed 

^ Straw, bund I
■ Straw, loose
1 Vaoetablee— 
J Potatoes, pea

Apples, per « 
F Dairy Produr.4 

V Butter, larni
3 Eggs, new, j

Poultry, Retal 
Turkeys, drl 
Ducks, spriH 
Spring chick 

cd, lb. i.j 
Spring chic)

lb...................
Fowl, per 11 

Fresh Meats— 
Beef, foreqi 
Beef, hlndqi 
Beef, choice 

. Beef, medlu 
Beef, comm 
Mutton, cw 
Vtale, comr 
Dressed hoj 
Spring laml 
Lambs, owt

: ' FARM PF

Hay, No. 1, i 
Straw, car la 
Potatoes, car 
Better, créait 
Blitter, separ 
Bgtttn. crean 
Butter, store 
Cheese, new, 
Btt*. new-la 
Huney, extra

Air Brakes Flour Machinery 
Architectural Steelwork Gas Producers 
Ball Mills 
Blast Furnaces 
Blowing Engines 
Boilers, Marine 
Boilers, Stationary 
Boilers, Watertube 
Bolts, Machine 
Bridges, Steel 
Coal Cutters 
Coal Screens 
Compressors, Air

Pumps, Turbine 
Pumps, Underwriters 
Purifiers

an-
flt of sufficient credit to tide him over plaIn evidence that bargain hunters I °pne,r °r hie inimitable emanations vu
the period of business readjustment weI^ Picking up stocks and that ap- 8t®ck market affairs- He says in part:
and stringency that he has been warn- Prehenslve shorts were covering their ,c ,aln something eventuated last 
ed to prepare for. Between Saturday commitments. week Which has changed, temporarily.
May 10, and Saturday, June 7, this in- A rlse of 1 5-8 points in Brazilian, ■8t’ the wUo!e face of financial
stttution had reduced its loan account wihich soId up t0 S9>4, and maintained mu , ;
from $176,006,000 to $166,000,000 and aI1 but a fraction of Its gain, was the ,hT", ûnTh®, aj>,ove Ae not intended for
‘"ereased its holdings of cash from real feature of the day. The shares and'm*'t It*is merely a con- _ ___ , Alt
$47.623,000 to $36,500.000. By Wednes- were up In London and much of the ttich/aUa"t bfud DIF TIKMANIK 

. „ Î2R non nnî°ta7 mf.lta8e had reached buying here was no doubt due to the have s tonds h, months' Dill l/Elu/lllVU UPIA Startling Change. 1,1 Ule same period the sharp upturn in C. P. R„ which was up likelv n shoidder In as .

/r JOHN BULL’S PURSEWashington on the afternoon of Wed- Wall street wL» iL?J , e ,, y 79, JSteel Co- a large advice is- Rest on your oars, or bet-
I cejda.y,, .Juno 11, the entire aspect of Wednesday there cam^not a wnJ^Î t0 ?°i?4ian^ Lawrence Na- ter still, turn to and give the enemy a
the financial situation in this country reassurance from thi™fnstituti<m or its of*7 for th/n?°, ntf ,° 112,’ a saln '|ft—until further orders. Personaïly,
has changed. On that d^y conditions financial allies. . Therewasnothin^tn I l/hÜf'TiÜ date' .There was I’m going fishing for a few days. I
in Wall street we.-e approaching chaos, ,ead the sore distressed to believe fhat b®ylnK of other favorites also. strongly advise putting a part of your
The prices of Investment securities had the8c interests were willing to oDen a 8 i “ ^ the todustrl- recent profits—a good part—into Chino
reached levels lower in many Instances the «oodgntes of their hoirded re 5? bank s,to?,ks was the only at any thing under 50.
than were touched it, the great finan- sources to lena them a helping hand' eVe,nt, of ,tb® day', Maplè ^wson further says: Conser-
Clai upheavel of 1907. The Investors Tberc was not a w ord” to vf lost 2 Points at 45, its lowest in yaGp^.y estimating, I should place the 
l°f the country were In a state of com- 8how ,that conditions the world y ^ aKnd emotive dropped to 47. a”°u"f °f shorts covered during the
plete demoralization. It is silly to say ?'er ,bad changed for the bet- ii,s l,JLP° lt‘lf pndOT Previous sale, P^1 rlf^eda.y”i by certain associated I The year 1913 promises to exceed all. -, .. _
that fundamental conditions were ter\ tba* general liquidation and ! 'v t!1 bpc>ken lots down to 45. In the ̂ d ^associated operators, who have others in the amount of new capital |. Engine*, Corliss
sound, that there was no danger There a «lowing up In business had greaUv banka lower prices were reached by "een oonductibg a campaign based up- jwlsed in England. The amount which
was indeed very grave danger Lns ,relieved the strain on the money mar Nova Scotla at 256, its lowest stnee 2“ °thef. People’s unloading campaign the country can provide for new securi-
none knew it betted than "d ket. No "hope was held out to the 1902; Standard at 216 3-4, and Union &Jhe,-Paet month, at 1.200,000 to 5lef,,fapart f™m the capital needed for

danger when, the people lose their fhf 5 1 Î fr“,y discounted. Nor wer.. °b t ln these high- an 0ver-insolvenL water-IÎLJEY*1 I prise need be that underwriters are
?ccu3n ^«’."delirium'mal- ‘îa^them" «i!3l | pti «5° v’ovw*

clal evils. It was told tlbit there ,vas faCy May were n°w mean
a world-wide money stringency "Kless that the crisis wae past—until
iug and that It was bound to tollow the ?twthe treasury electrified
the path of the setting sun. Th> neo- nnnn'°untry. with the epoch making an- 
Plc here were warnedVat tlie cS fhe banukera the
burst was at hand. They were told w.ii , te8 ?° ionger had to appeal 
Uiat the tarlff readjustment was bound wero $600 000 ooo1" °5 advlce' There 
to breed anxiety and unrest tnruuut nf V?00,0,00^, f notes in the hands
the whole business community and torton ^ .^'"emment 
that everybody must ZZ V Î 'TTPl,acad there by the
hal'd winter. P 1 lt *ur a ot the L ni ted States for Just

ergenctes, from which the 
hoarders of Wail street 
to reap a rich reward.

After McAdoo Spoke.
It is true enough that there was no MONTREAL, June 14—Local stocks 

need for this money—not after the «<*, dosed the week with a decidedly XT _ _
retary had spoken. The mere know' atron «tone, smart advances on light a-Tf.-Lm™- ~ .?ew ®d7al° Express, 
ledge that It was there readv andkwau* buyln* f0,1°wlng further evidence of ™ o through Pullman sleep
ing, was all that the reassured wî* improvement ln the New York market ® * and coaches, arriving Buffalo 8.66
ness world wanted. If ^m?nd^J? and confldent expressions of opinion 2~m. Passengers may occupy car until
rMtitutlon*^**!”6^ that “f *reat me"*- ^outo^Tonttoue^ ‘“Tr! 2,20 a.m—New fast Express daily will [ BiS Increase in Surplus Reserves

U anVqu°oCe r^bs-f^eonfronted Tort  ̂ ^ En" we^^^Tucï

percent. ovfr"^ey^ates at 6 Business was moderately active for a ?^ki"K direct connection for Muskoka - thuSC Over This. Ufa 9i>??into,\s,ome me, the tote l u"
strineenev hTa . ' ITr,od of fall baturday session, but the advance in ^kes' Lake of Bays, Algonquin Park "> . ------------ üt8,964’.240 Indlcat!n an Increase of a ?
call loan Vate fro^dadîn ^ ,r®.duCftd the prices was disproportionate to the vol- Maganetawan River, French River and YORK, June 14.—The state- Cf 19?tLtm®1" the ' respondtog period
an* In ^ 3 to 1 1-2 per cent. ume of transactions. Power rose 2 1-2 Timagumi Lake. (Sleepers will be open mcnt of the actual condition of clear- of 4 4 V«,.Th ". compared with a decrease
vommernP , ‘y bought *7,000,000 Of to 212 and close a at 212 1-4 bid, with «• 9 p.m.), ” °P®n ing house, banks and trust companies 4 * ®?"V ia the Previous weekend
daïd^v^ l a paper- No necessity in. no offering. 8.40. a.m—Dally except Sunday fo,- £01' the week shows that they hold | * lmnmU^ th,e,week before that,
fordthe hoard0 aaCtl0n by the treasury, • Richelieu rose 1 1-4 and Iron moved Guelph, Berlin, Stratford, Sarnia and *38-8.12'500 reserve In excess of legal almost enthely to toe ‘sal rec?rd waa due
lnsim.îio^ ^ surplus of the great more slowly, but made definite pro- Intermediate stations. Instead of 8 55 «qe»i,r^®5t8" T,“8 Is Increase of million dollars In Montra» 0)"er fh"c 
„ H Wae belnk suddenly released greaa' J18*"» 1 ^ to 44 1-8 on a turn- i a.m. ' 01 8 Bu M.M4.1W from last week. The state- which was quit" sufflcl.m' ,ù J,"Creaet

fa ”1 pr°Per functions and was over of «bout 900 shares. Other stocks 10.16 eum. — Penetane mcnt follows: the losses elsewhere ^omU. ,’JF aul
th»td?htal]yglvln* notice to the world £>° show Improvement were Ottawa North Bay Express, da" y except Rim condition—Loans, decrease Porting, there were’ 1? oVtoveV ^BO6* ^r

Hh act'on of ‘he national admin- Power. which closed 175 bid, as com- day. will not run via MuekokaPWh»rf J*’**9’®00'. specie, increase $10,858.000: “ent where clearings feU below° lilt
lstratlon had been timely, necessavv pared wltb a salc Price of 173 3-4 the but through to North R^v ' aS&' ,.tender8' increase $114,000; net ?"eu,r8 f'Kure«. Among the decrees wer,

Closed 193 bid, Toronto Rail* was UD ” Fal!* f°r Maganetawan Itlver re- included in clearing house statement- PThe^ fonV.wW1. £^U?*tate-
one point to 139, Textile L4tol"and lTôrnoon' m v , „ ^a”». decrease $4.147,800? spec “del «ns? followln* tabir^lve. the
Soo 1 1-2 to 121 1-4. d I,rI;:01»"?K?1~MuBkoka-Hunt8VllIe Ex- crease $499.800. legal tender decease

Some Laggards. 5f®“; dall5> except Sunday, will make *139.600; total deposits, decrease $6
Thbre were a few laggards in the M 11 connection at Muskoka Wharf for =49,500. decrease $6-

list. Scotia at 73 7-8 SherwI^Wll? mn8k,°ka Lfke8 Points, and at Hunts-
, , )M , Hams common at 54. British Columbia lbr ?ihr« polJ'ti, °n of Bays. Par-
limited, regular I Packers at 131 and Bank nf ^r^Ubrary-buffet car, dining car nn/i

quarterly dividends of 1 3-4 p^r cent, I at 2°2 1-2 established new low re C°?9 ac”’ Toronto to Huntsville,

on preferred stock, and 3 per cent, on e?rdf for the year. The better tone R,»m^,PmV._DflLy' except Sunday, for 
common stock to shareholders of re- of the, market was as a whole ap? n’.GIueIpb, Berlin, Stratford,
cord June 16. parently seized to carrj- out some de 8arnJa and Intermediate stations in-i n
, f ' N- Rnrt Co., Limited, quarterly layed »<lu‘datlon. Against the net "‘wVn m°°Jx™'. Another Porcupine Company | Quebec

<ln Idend of 1 3-4 per cent, on prefer- 108ses of these four issues, however, wur,* I T" train for Jackson’s Loom? Up as Prospective P-n Saskatoon
ence stock, and 1H per cent on com- wn,a the falr!y imposing array of net ,Polnt. Saturday, only. Returning will durer j -V" °" I Retina
mon stock, to shareholders ot record Ba,l",,r!ferred to.‘n ‘he foregoing. ™K?k,0r!'i Polnt 7.30 a.m. Mon- d “ XX °rking in Good Ore. Halifax V
June 16. In the unlisted demand Western o 2a011 arr,ve Toronto 9.40 a.m. , ^ ---------- * St. John

Pacific-Burt Co., Limited quarter- C£?ad^ Po^^r, which dropped 330 Pni.—Daily except Sunday for pVRCUPINE, June 13.—-It Is expect- I London .. 
ly dividend of 1 3-4 per cent on pre- the ^arly week. Brampton, Guelph, Berlin, Stratford that the new 10 ®tamp mill of the I Mooae Jaw
ferred shares, and semi-annual divi- °° bt< " °ther changes were ,"b®rmedlate stations, in ^lre® ,^'atlon? 7'11 be running ab£ut fethbrid^™
dend of 1 per cent, on common stock v , » stead of 3.40 p.m, the middle of July. The mill is h» L th»rtdge

" - ■-* - est Jsrs«jt*a st F« sruua.tsr«: !»»••••
J*J- PjSî/Ï,"”. sistim,S*S51»SwLüüÎww'*”«

JJvfiLnJr."!»4?1’ “'•»* Sun- l=~l »nd »«« r.,t .f drlftina „!1

HHr£ii"f-HH^|INVESTORSBusY— '“'H >N LONDON MARKET

si8SS5'^«’-f5À)r
from Kingston will Iwve Wednesd»? 
morning (Tuesday night's car, 5une 25
SunZy °Di° 6 60 a m da»y. except

Grill-Work, Metal 
Gyratory Ore Breakers Pulleys

Quarry Care 
Rock Drills 

Hoisting Machinery , Roller Mills 
Hydrants
Hydraulic Dredges 
Hydraulic Turbines 
Jaw Crushers 
Lidgerwood Hoists 
Locomotives, Steam 
Mine. Pumps 
Mining Cars 
Mining Machinery 
Nuts, Cold Pressed 
Ore Cars

W'1

Hangers
Hoisting Engines

<

I

Iji I Saw Mill Matihineey 
Shafting
Smelting Machine!/ 
Steam Shovels 
Steam Specialties 
Steam Turbines 
Structural Steelwork 
Tanks

$!

New Security Issues in Britain | Concrete Mixers
Condensers 
Cranes, Travelling 
Crushers, Rock 
Crushing Rolls 
Elevator Enclosures

Premise to Make Record 
This Year. Trucks, Railway 

Tube Cleaners 
Tube Mills

Overtrum Concentrators Turbine Governors 
" Pipe, Riveted Steel

Engines, Gas Pipes, Cast Iron
Engines, Gasoline Post Hole Diggers
Feed Mills Pumps, Boiler Feed
Fencing, Wrought Iron Pumps, Centrifugal

o! f
I

A i

Turntables, Locomotives 
Valves, Gate 
Water Wheels 
Waterworks Supplies 
Wrecking CranesI

DISTRICT OFFICES
HALIFAX

The destination of the capital subscrlb-
S? iheMpYsta?wolnycarV 1 MONTREAL
following statement:

OTTAWA 
FORT WILLIAM WINNIPEG 

BDMONtON

HRE LOSS IN MAY 
RAN KËLOW LAST YEAR

COBALT 
REGINA 

VANCOUVER 
PRINCE RUPERT

ÎIMANY GAINS IN 
MONTREAL LIST

PORbuPINE 
' SASKATOON CALGARY

—May
•* 1913. 1912.

United Kingdom. £ 7,281,743 £ 6,478,248 
India and Ceylon 78,500 108,750
British colonies.. 2,973,692 VICTORIA NELSONMayCmr2,"ôs»MV^thlTumte?stateeiTnd I Fc,rel6n countrle« 28,120,158 

Canada a«regated $17,225,850. compared

C.P.R. Exhibition of Strength | F”

6.691.596
16,6717121

BANK CLEARINGS 
SHOW IMPROVEMENT

Total ..................... £38,454,093 £28,949,715
—First Five Months—

________ . I United Kingdom. £22,871,317 £ 25.02L776
IMPROVED SUMMER TRAIN SER India and Ceylon 2,902.467 3,222,818Vice 1 nAIPI British colonies.. 58,701,120 26,682.782

Foreign countries 62,915,546 50,390,252

Grand Trunk Railway System, Effec- Total .............. £ 147.390,450 £ 104,817,628
live June 22 From Toronto.

at Wash- 
congress 
such en- 

money 
were preparing

1913
Had Good Effect—Few 

Weak Spots. DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Limit as

Tha Seeds of Fear.
of “"easiness were mcan- 

fhlw e sown in ‘be west by agents 
of Wali street. Up till a montn ag? 
there was not a cloud in ihe western 
okj. Courage and enterprise were to 

;?Und.°n cvcry band, the banks had 
plenty of money, credits 
extended and there

Last Week Saw First Gain in 
Some Tim»—Poor Rec

ord in West.

Dominion Bond Building
TORONTO

Dominion Express Building
MONTREAL

Rogers Budding
VANCOUVER

Pinners Had, Austin Friars
LONDON, Ba«.

NEW YORK BANKS IN
SPLENDID SHAPEwere readily

'-P™-™, financial Tïïn^TnS
a’mlortn ^b‘ “Bo, however, one of the 
officers ut a leading Wall street Insti
tution appeared at Detroit as a moni
tor of the bankers of that section. He 

,a, vc,ry 4ll!>rmlng picture of the 
nmuicial situation the world over He 
called his paper "A Look at the 
Facts. lie declared that the whole 
world was In a condition of financial 
stringency and that Europe will re
quire $61)0,000,000 In gold to finance 
her necessities. He informed tne west
ern bankers that New York was the 
only free market for gold ln the wo -id, 
and that the stock of gold ln the Unit
ed States treasury and banks 
easy prey to the necessities of rival 
nations, lie pointed out that tao re
fusal or inability of Europe to Invest 
m American securities 'was likely to 
develop a very difficult situation, since 
we have for years relied upon Europe 
thru the sale of our securities u fur
nish capital for the development and 
extension of our^great rallroa.l 
terns and industrial enterprises, 
pointed out that the cutting off or se
rious curtailment of this European 
market, even for a year or two. would 
cause a serious dlsantingement of our 
domestic financing at. home. Continu- 
ing, he said :

3■i
HI

-
• Prices revi 
Go., 85 Bas 
Wool, Yarns, 
Skins, Raw 1

Bo. 1 1ns XX 
and cows 

Wo. 2 lnsp< 
7 and cows 
Wo. 3 in*p< 

Cows and 
City hides 
Country hld< 
Country hide

GOVERNMENT t MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION BONDS

Toronto Stock F,xrh»n|flwas an

HERON & co.
B** July Dividends at per

usual
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

com pari-

Stock & Bond BrokersPet.
Inc.

fThe following July dividends have 
been declared:

Wm. A. Rogers,

sys- 1913. 1912
:*$Tn&4 ,58 163'330 9-4

. 31.994.210 
. 12.728.600

Montreal ,
Toronto ..

THREE NATIONS MILL |™5ïïî,
RUNNING IN JULY lî“™ • «88

Edmonton .... 4,418.251 
Victoria .,
Hamilton

- V 7~He
Orders Executed on All Leading 

. Exchanges. 
Correspondence Invited.

48.242,908 -3.1 
29,347,581 9.0
12,800.239 -0.5 
5,834,920 -14.6 
4,692,091 -12.0 
4.661,787 -3.0 

. ... 3,689,050 0.7
l-V 4.278 18.6

3.601.489 3,304.984 - 7 6
I'fi94’te? 2,237.621 -12.3
eiM'ÎSi 2,003,544 29.5

1.885,943 23.6 
1.042,24° 1,795.630 -14.t
f'i0?-'}!» 1.725,366 20.9
1.111.990 1,258,078 -11 1
'oî^nn 1'777'91< -3VJ
515.800 586,117 -11 9« vflst-'ii

16 King St. West, Toronto *

8,718.596— Sowing the Whirlwind.
"The aggregate amount ol' th'.s fin

ancing which must be done is 
large. It is. in fact, enormous, 
will require the use of every dollar of 
available credit, even if we shah be 
so fortunate djiring the nexL year or 
two as to holdjon to our pr.sent stock 
of gold, whlclf forms the base of 
the'se credits. But we shall probably 
not be able to do this, 
consider tile strategic position of the 
United States financially in its rela
tions with other nations, there is one 
Inherent weakness always pr:,:r:t and 
increasing, whlqh must ot kept in 
mind. That weakness ts. the f.c; that 
altho wr normally liave a credit bal
ance in trade of over $500,000,000 an
nually we hâve in fact other annual 
international debits of twice that 
amount, so that our trade balance not 
only is wiped out, but as much more 
in gold might be required to settle our 
foreign indebtedness. This debt grows 
out of items which are not included in 
ti:e statement of trade balances. They 
are composed of interest and dividends 
un securities already owned abroad, of 
freights paid to foreign vessels, of the 
incomes derived from the estutea oi 
our expatriated men and women, the j 
majority of whom belong to the very 
rich class, 0* ;;le vast expenditures of 
\mej|rcan travelers abroad. •>{ pnunl-

: *n" fn-s'en fin» u -, d -ui -in,-

FLEMING & MARVINvery
.ind

MwStS building’*'

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
IfELEPHUNE M. 4028-9

i
ed-7

Whenever wevs.
>. ASA HALL

Member Standlard Stock and Minisi
COBALT AND^FUKu'VlNE STOCK»

Correspondence Solicited 
M KINU ST WEST

FIRST GOLD BRICK 
AT HUGHES PROPERTY

Small Test Ptant Works Well — 
May Build Mill in Near 

Future.

!Æ edl 
Toro.i•Phone M. x:UB

l P. CANNON & CO.
Members Stenderd Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION,

5« KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
Phone Main 64S-649THIRD PAYMENT ON 

NEW C. P. R. DUE TODAY
FORt-URINE, June 13.—The Hughes- 

Forcupine has sunk to the 260 
and is going to the 300. 
in 60 feet at the 200

*.
C. P, R, Led Rise In American Sec

tion—No Further Trouble 
Over Settlement.

ed-7
level 

After going 
a 10 foot vein 

was cut and some nice ore found. I* 
has been practically decided that if the 
vein continues with such good show
ings for another 60 feet. « mill will be 
built at an early da.e

The small t .vo stamp mill which was 
tied up for a month uni a half, is ruh- 
nln* again,sud o:i Wednesday the firs.

P-rkV -a x. m U , a ....,,

to

Canadian Pacific and Erie. The clos
ing was steady with prices ranging 
from unchanged to 1 3-8 points abo>-* 
parity. There was a good demand for 
money, but discount rates^y^ere easy-

MONEY MARKET.
Bank af Bngiand discount rate, 414 per 

cent, Open market discount rate ln Lon
don tor short bills, 4>i per cent.

s 6S&jSîraïustiaT» i «»».
tliorized la’t^fall'^n °fK.*60-090-°W) au Ju^jÉ?r truuhk Over the settlement 
Offices Of the comta^-y?bll,today at the tbe 8t*k market ruled steadyKttS'S, d ^sssusrs? sssr»S

1 a«d Uetn^“‘8bU r̂nf b^kejl°edTibn'

S’. and 'hC mth a»d »'mi onXn I
' -xfvAncf.d

?

$

•><yupy car at lo.eo p.m. S,,-idiy J

3 -

even -
New

opened steady 
under the lead of York call loans, none reported. Call money

In Toronto. to 7 per cent. v
*
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IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
DEVELOPMENT WORK

IN S.E. COLEMAN
Calfskins, per Lb...............
Deacons, each .....................
Lambskins and pelts.........
Sheepskins ..............................
Horsehair, per'lb...................
Horsehides. No. 1..............
Tallow. No. 1. per lb....

—Wool—

fear of drought
STIFFENS WHEAT

i 26 THE STOCK MARKETS(I 4 0

ban x S3

TORONTO STOCKS■ligh-Grade Find on Cochrane At
tracts Attention—People’s 

Mine Opened Again.
COBALT, June 13.—The People’s 

Mining Company, are now working 
their property In northeast' Coleman. 
The shaft has already been dewatered 
to the 200 foot level and development 
work should commence again in a few 
days. The shaft which Is now down to 
the 200 foot will be put down at least 
another hundred feet probably by 
tract and exploration will 
from that point.

The discovery of high grade ore on 
the Cochrane after many years' failure 
has put heart Into 
holding claims in southeast Coleman, 
which hitherto have been quite barren.

a,/CE (ESTABLISHED 1876)
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed .............................................$6,910,000.00
Capital Paid Up ............................ ...............- - 6,800,000.00
Reserve Fund....................   7,000,000.00
Authorized Capital ...............................   10,000,000.00

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available ta any Dart of the world. Special attention given to Collections.

* SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. . .
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout tne 

Dominion of Canada.

Coarse, unwashed ..
Fine, unwashed..........
Coarse, washed ..........
Fine, washed ..............

South. Pas... 94Vi 95% 92X4 
South. Ry. .. 20H 21* 20% 

do. prof.
Third Ave. .. SI* 83* 31* 3S 
Union Pac. ..146 147 144* 147
Un. Ry. Inv..

Company .. 20* ... 
do. pref. .

Wabash ...

Official Forecast Not Encour
aging to Bears—Advances 

All Along Line.

June 13.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
87% 87* 89* 88*

June 14.
Street» 7* 74* 74Brasilian

B. C. Packers..... 133 
Bell Telephone ...
Burt FiN. com....

do. preferred ...
Can. Bread com..
Can. Cem. com...
Can. Int. L. com.

do. preferred ...
Can. Gen. Elec....
Can. Mach. ......
Can. Loco, com ;.. 

do. preferred ...
C. P. R.*............
Canadian Salt .....
City Dairy com...

do.- preferred ... 
Consumers' Gas,.,
Detroit United ...
Dom. Canne rs ...

do. preferred ... 98* • ■
Dom. Coal pref./.. 109s-' 
Dom. Steel Corp. - *3* • -
Dom. Telegraph V: 102
Duluth-Sup..............
Electric Devel. .. 
Macdonald .r.
Mackay com. ... ■

133TS itsTORONTO SUGAR MARKETS.

Sugars are quoted In London, in bags, 
her cwt., as tollows:
Extra granulated, St. 

do. do. Redpath’a 
do. do. Acadia ..

Imperial, granulated
Ntx. 1 yellow ..............

In barrels. 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
6c less.

143.

mvenient mea 
aluables duri

9699»» ’Ü* a 34 36
.. 2% 2* 2* 2

do. pref. ... 7* 7%, 7* 7
West. Mary.. 33* 34 33* 34
WIs. cent.-:. 1. 79*..............................

s —Industrials.—
Amal. Cop. .. 66* 67 65% 66
Am. BeetS.. 23* 23* 23* 23
Amer. Can... 26* 27* 25* 27

do. prof. . . . 87 87* 87 87
Am. Car & F. 40* 41* 40* 41
Am. .Cot. OIL 3» 3» 35 35
Am. Ice Sec. 20* 21 20* 21 4,200
Am. Loco. 29 - 30 
Am. Smelt... 62 63* 62 63* 1,600
Am. Steel F.. 25* ... ...
Am. Sugar.. .106*..................
Am. T. & Ti.m* 127* 127 
Am. Tob.
Anaconda ... 33* 34*
Beth. Steel . . 26 28* 26 28*

do. pref. .,. 65 * 6634 65
36 * 36 * 35 35 * 3.200

. Lawrence... 34 40 28
CHICAGO. June 14.—Wheat prices 

took a violent upward swing today. 
Impelled by an official forecast of pro
tracted dry weather. Thruout the 
northwest crops needed rain, and there 
were reports that permanent damage 
from drought had already been done. 
The market closed firm at an advance 
of 7-8c to 1 S-8c net Corn finished 
1 s-$c to 1 7-8c up; oats with a gain 
of 1 l-8c to l*c, and provisions vary
ing from 10c decline to a rise of 2%c,

Except for a momentary dip at the 
outset, when the market was affected 
by some-oversight, showers In the Da
kotas and Canada, wheat showed re
markable strength all day. Clear skies 
and soaring temperature made shorts 
uneasy, and when announcement came 
that an Indefinite period of such con
ditions could be looked for, a lively 
scare developed. Brokers supposed to 
be acting for bull leaders were con
spicuous bidders for September wheat 
The special Incentive for this pur
chasing was said to be an opinion 
from a well-known expert that without 
general soaking rains within a week 
the losses In the spring crop belt would 

: reach a heavy total.
Corn and Oat# Higher.

Pessimistic field advice trim Illi
nois and other important states excited 
the shorts in corn. Offerings were ex
tremely small. Besides, receivers pre
dicted a falling off in receipts next 
week.

Oats crossed the 40c line and closed 
at the highest level of the season. The 
causes were unwelcome heat and ab- 
eense of moisture.

Provisions sagged with the hog mar
ket and on account of an expected 
bearish statement in respect to pack
ing houses. Trading was more brisk 
than usual on a Saturday.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

4 40 64or,4 35
IDS4 25

4 00 MRANCE
IOXES

.................. 43
90 ...-

217* 221* 230*
.. 115

' 99* 100 99*
... ut -
64 ... 64
«4 ... 64

. '' 98* ... 
199* ... 
45* 42

t WORTH MORE MONEY
not TSt rrachM tile prtce'wa^nM'by^hlproperty0^ are wming te

present prices a holder cannot possibly lose ™°ney- .P®*01?/* X»
development will be responsible for the valuation and this to likely to prove o» great
SRllAT^ORTHSRN'and'FlSjR^'bAKE^aro g!w>d'JpeSSatton. at^irtoent qwitsUfilfts.

H. B. SMITH & CO. A.5U<SSKîfVÊo.. nqe
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

HljBBeati

200
con- 

commence
7,900

500GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations ere as 
fellows :

Ontario cats—No, 2. 34c to 36c per 
bushel, outside ; 36c to 37c, track, To
ronto.

Manitoba floui^-Quotetlons at Toronto 
are: First patents, $5.30. In cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $4.80, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’. $4.60, in jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 40c; No. 
3 e.W., 3Sc. lake ports. v ■'

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 97c to 9Sc, out
side; inferior grades down to 70c.

Beans—Hand-picked. ; $1.60 to $2 per 
bushel; primes, $1.76, ranging down to 
$1.60 for poor quality, track. Toronto.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.04; 
No. * northern, $1.01* ; No. 3 northern, 
97c, track, lake ports.

1.200
20u

2003029
ARDS ISCti 100many companies

200
9IM>

102 212*215 1 H KING STREET WEST.34* 1,50065 .-lise
700
600

'84 StNEW DOMINION GLASS ISSUE.

LONDON, June 14.—<C.A.P.)—Applica
tions are today Invited thru the Bank of 
Montreal for an issue of $1,437,600, seven 
per cent., cumulative, preferred shares, 
or $100 each, In the Dominion Glass Com
pany. The shares are offered at £20 per 
share. No part of the Issue "has been un
derwritten, and shares offered will rank 
for dividend as from July 1 net. .

ALMER 66*46 -
77* ...-, 78

do. preferred .... . r. 66 ...
Maple Leaf com .. 60 . « 50 47

do. preferred ... 94 « 94 v •*
Mexican L. & P. ■■ : 67 ju

46
Chino
Cent. Leath.. 20 ..............................
Con. Gas ,...129 ISO* 129 130*
Com Prod.• 9* - 9* 9* 9*
Cal. Oil ..... 30*. 31* 30* 31* 
Dis. Sec. .... 12* 12* 12* 12* 
Gen. Elec. . .136 136 134* 134*
U.N. Ore Cei. 28* 29* 28V» 29* 
Guggenheim.. 41* 42* 41* 42* 
int. Harv. ..101*102 101*102
Ink Paper .. 8* 9
Mex. Vet. ... 60* 61* 60* 61* 
Nat. Biscuit,.109 ...
Natl. Lead .. 46% ...

20066* sou
500

67 aou
20vMontreal Power .. 211 

Monarch com. ... * •>
do. jfreferred . i. 90 .

Pacific Burt com..
do. preferred ...

Penmans com. ...
do. preferred ...

Porto Rico Ry ....
Rx A O. Nav-------
Rogers com ...... lea

preferred ... 112 
Russell M.C.. com. 4- 

do. preferred .
Sawyer-Massey 

do. preferred .
St. L. & C. Nav 
Spanish HtVer ■■■* 

i do. .preferred 
Steel of Can. com.

do. preferred ... 86 * • • •
Tooke Bros. com.. 45 
Toronto Paper ....
Toronto Rail. .
Tv cketts com.

do. preferred 
Twin City .
Winnipeg ..

155

i Toronto

to the various X 
ances manu*; 
e arranged to 1
:ts of the

Limited
the product 
in the nam 

►, Limited,

76
■90 70U

7U0*30... 30 ...
17 ... 87 20V

200 I8* 9•ü‘ii 700
6757 200

CHEESE MARKETS. 10781 100*-
Nevada Cop..-15% 15*. 1»* 15* l.OOo 
Pac T AT 26* 27 26* 27

-v 19 19% 19
____  ...107% ... ...
Pitts. Coal .. 16* 16% 16* 16* 1,000

do. pref. .. < 7* ...
Press. S. Car. 22% 23 22% 23
Ray Cop. .... 1?ft, 1,1% 11 -,4 17 
Hy. S. bpring 23 23% 23 23
Rep. I. A S.. 18% 19% 18* 19 
S.S.S. & 1.,.. 25* 26% 25* 25
Tenn. Cop. .. 30* ... ..................
Texas Oil . .101 .................. ...
V. S. Rub... 68 ....................................................
U. 8. Steel... 63% 54% 53 64% .........

do, pref. ...104% 104% 104* 104* .........
do. fives .. 98* 98* 98* 98* .....

Utah Cop.,., 42* 42* 42* 42* .........
Woolw. com.. 87* 89*

Total sales, 247,000 sh

BELLEVILLE. June 14.—At BellevHle 
Cheese Board today, 1665 white and 235 
colored Were offered; 1430 white sold at 
12 1-16C, balance at 12c; 186 colored sold
at ll*c, balance refused.

8T. HYACINTHE, Que., June'14,—Six 
hundred and fifty package 
boarded; sold at 24%c; 260 
boarded, sold at ll%c.

LONDON, Ont., June 14.—Offered, 1461 
boxes; no sales; bidding from ll*c to 
U%c. _______

WATERTOWN, N.Y., June 14.—Cheese 
sales, 10,000 at 18%c.

112 loodo.Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c per bushel, out
side. nominal.

42 19* 400Pac. Mail 
Peo. Gas .80SO loo

Ü .IT'S 39% . -.'4
. jyctiti

S’4 -H
■ * lS% Î0* .15*

bu^rou?ride.90C 10 95C' n0mlna1’ PW

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 53c, outside, 
nominal.

loo
600

1.100

1,600
es of butter 

boxes cheese 20
87 400

Bariey—For malting, 60c to 63c (47-lb. 
teat); for feed, 43c to 48c, outside, pom-

45
9595

“** «% 189 i!%

01
ioi% 102% ib3% m* 

V; 194 192 197% ...
—Mines,— n

Ctniagas ........-J-*® Hg 7,29 , 46
Crown Reserve ..3.60 3 46 15 25 liilB

......... V.15;26 2.25 i.4* 2.35

Nlplastog Mines .. - - jj 8 ^
Trethewey ./>-J»*,JV

... 207%

... 213 ... 213 ...
20214 216% U 217 
ig8% ^ 188%*:.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

There are 95 car loads of live stock at 
the Union Yards, comprising 1983 cattle, 
360 hogs, 62 sheep and 36 calves.

PRINCIPAL ! 87* 89% 
ares.7.15

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
Chartered Accountants 

16 King St. West, Toronto
CALGARY AND MEDICINE HAT

4

MONTREAL STOCKSReceipts of farm produce were 8 loads 
of hay. no grain, about 25 loads of mix
ed produce in the north market bulldlnl 
and a fairly large supply of butter and 
eggs, with a few lots of spring chickens 
and ducks, as well as some old fowl.

Hay—Eight loads sold at $12 to $16 per

Prices range from $1 to $1.10

LIVERPOOL CATTLE MARKET. x WINNIPEG, June 14.—Wheat markets 
were generally easier on lower Liverpool 
cables and scattered showers at the open
ing. Prices, however,- grew strong on. 
reports of Insufficient rains In the United 
States and the close showed a gain of 
%c to %c.

Oats and flax wire strong, unchanged 
to %c higher.

In eight for Inspection, 325 cars.
Cash: Wheat, No. 1 northern, 98*o; No.

2. 95%c; No. 3, 91c; No. 4, 85%c; No. 6, 
76c; No. 6, 71%c: feed, 69c! No. 1 re
jected seeds, 90*c; No. 2. 87%c; No. 8, 
8Sc; No. 1 tough, 88%c; No. 2, 87%e; No.
3, -84c; No, 4, 76«; No. 1- red winter, 98%c; 
No. 2. 96c; No. 2, 91*c; No. 4, 86c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W.t 86%c; No. 3 C.W., 
82%c: extra No. 1 feed, 84*c; No. 1 feed, 
8Sc; No. 2 feed, 30*c- 

Barley—No. 3, 47%c; No. 4, 46%c; re
jected, 43c; feed, 48c,

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.14%; N«. I C.W., 
$1.12%; No. S C.W., $1.08.

Ps, Turbine 
ps. Underwriters LIVERPOOL, June 14.—John Rogers A 

Co. reported today that, owing to hot 
weather, trade for heavy cattle la slow. 
The first shipment of Canadian cattle was 
on the market, making 16c to 16*c. Irish 
steers were about the same as last quo
tations.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
10

ers ÏB. Tel, Co.. 146 ...
B. -6. Packers

com. 133 ...
Can. Cem.... 27% ... 

do. pref... 88%... ... ...
C. Cot., Ltd 32 ..................

do. pref... 73% 74 73% 74
Can. Pac.218% 221 218 221
Crown Res. 360 ..........................V.
Det. El. Ky. 66* 66% 66* 66*
D. Coal pf... 109 ... .-.. .
O. Iron pf.. 98 ...
D. Stl. Cp. . 43% 44% 43 44%
D Tex. Co. 80 80 70% 80

do. pref... 100*..............................
Ill Trc. pf.. 88 ...............................
Laurentlde.. 189 ... ... ...
M. A St. P.. 120% 121* 120 121*
Mt L.H. A P 211 212
Mt. Cot. pf.. 100 ...
Mont. Tram, 

deb, >,.... 16
N. S. Steel A 

Coal
Ot. L. A P. 174 ...............................
R. ft O. Nav 108* 109* 108* 109*
Spanish .... 41%..............................

do. pref... 85 .-.
Shawinigan: 125 ;...............
Sher. Wins. 54% 54* 54 54
Toronto Ry. 138% 139 138% 139
Twin City.- 102% ... .
Tooke pf..; 88

?04 200 , Perkins & Co. report 
New York Stock Exchange

Commerce ....
Imperial 
Hamilton ..
Dominion ....
Merchants ..
Metropolitan .
Krscotia-;::/: ::: % ™ gf

Toronto

Canada Landed.,. ... igje -u

Central Canada .. ... 116% ...
Colonial invest. ..... •
Dom. Savings .... 77 111
Gt. West. Perm... 130% ...
Hamilton Prov. .-. ...
Huron & Erie...;. 216% ■■■ 

do. 20 p.c. paid.. ... 209 w
’Landed Banking.. ... 1M% lîlv*
London ft Can.... *2144,.... 1*1* ...
National Trust - 21? ;«*
Ontario Loan .... 7?{(,

do. 20 p.c. paid............ 161% •• •„
Real Estate....................., 10Mi - .. 1*3%
Tor. Gen. Tr......... . ...
Toronto Mort. 148
Toronto Savings.. n |66 ::: —
Union Trust .riS* f.1*0 ... -

- i
Canada Breft4'.-.;r SJu-7'-8»% 89 88%;
Canada Loco. 98% •••
Electric Dev. 90%jJi. I 90% ...
Mex. L. ft P.......... 89* «. 89% .
Penmans..............>. 94%r4-< 34% >-•
Rio Janeiro ............100 , lOd •••' '
Spanish River ... 94 
Steel Co. of Can............ y;,

Erickson
25 average ,„ .
5 prices of ten leading rails and ten 

45 leading industrials for 1913 as follows: 
Average Saturday;

sys ' «1Cars
...ton.

‘1 Porcupine Legal CardsPotatoe 
per bag.

Spring ducks—Some good quality spring 
ducks sold at 30c per lb., dressed.

Spring chickens—Prlc.is ranged from 
30c to 46c per lb. for dressed. Too many 
small chickens with very little flesh on 
them are coming In.

Fowl—Good quality fowl sell at 18c . to 
20c per lb.

Butter—Prices easy at 26c to 30c per 
lb., the bulk selling at about 28c.

Eggs—Prices firm at 25c to 27c per 
doien.
Grain-

Wheat. fall, bushel........ $0 99 to $....
Barley, bushel ................  0 68 0 60
Peas, bushel ..................... 1 00
Oats, bushel ....
Rye, bushel ............................ —
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 61 

Hey and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..........
Hay, ' mixed ......
Straw, bundled, ton.
Straw, loose, ton...... 8 00 ....

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag............$1 00 to $1 10
Apples, per basket.......... 0 60 ....

DButtery°jarm<irs' 'dairy. 1 $0 25 to >0 32

Eggs, new, dozen ............ 0 25
Poultry, Retail—

Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 18 to $0 20
Ducks, spring, lb .........
Spring chickens, dress

ed. lb...................................
Spring chickens, alive,

lb......................................
Fowl, per lb .....................

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$8 00 to $9 50

14 00 
11 60 
10 50

; Drills 
>r Mills 
Mill Machinery J

19*: 194 40
2 :-!- HOOK ft MITCHELL, Barristers, Boll 

vJ chore. Notaries, etc..Temple Building. 
Toro»tv; Keenedy's Block. South Perçu, 
tine

Ten Ten
Rails- Indus- 

...117:2 65-5

...115-7 64.7

...117.0 65 5

...128.5 81.5
...128 7 81.5
...112 2 60.4

230 90BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. cl.
555
950, EAST BUFFALO, June 14.—Cattle- 

Receipts 125 head; steady.
Veals—Receipts, 100 head; active and 

26c lower, $6 to $10.76.
Hogs—Receipts, 4000; active, 10c to 20c 

higher; heavy. $9.10 to $9.15l mixed, $9.10 
to $9.20; yorkers and pigs, $9.20 to $9.25; 
roughs, $7.90 to $8.10; stage, $6.50 to$7.26; 
dairies. $8.90 to $9.26.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1400 head; 
steady; sheep, slow; lambs, active, un
changed.

High ........
Low ............. ....

, Close.... ....
" Opening year

High year ...
10 Low year ...

;i STANDARD QUOTATIONS.

Cobalts—

Bailey ....
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo .............. ..

6“ Chambers - Fërland .......... 22%
80 city of Cobalt ..

1*6 Cobalt Lake ....
20 Crown Reserve - •
50 Foster ...................
62 Gould ...................

Great Northern 
„ Hargraves ......
3d Kerr Lake .........
15 T ™ RAGP

McKin. Dar. Savage,.. .1.1.75 
92 Nlpisslng 
12 Ophlr ....
3 Glisse ..
3 Peterson Lake .
1 Rochester
5 Right-Of-Way ...
2 Silver Leaf ......

Silver Queen ...
Timtekaming ...
Wettlaufer ......

Porcupines—
Crown
Dome.
Dome Lake ......

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. Foley - O’Brien ...
2 Bollinger ..................

46V Jupiter ........................
McIntyre ................
Porcupine Gold ..
Pearl Lake 
Porcupine 
Preston East 
Rea ..... ... ...
Standard ............
Swastika .....

Sundry—
C. G. F. S..............

ing •4105
217ting Machinery 

n Shovels |
n Specialties ?
n Turbines I

Rural Steelwork |

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON934

is5%-

Members Standard Stock and Mining — 
Exchange

COBALT AND FUKUUPINE STOCKS
SS Celborue St.

180

1Uso
77

edtl Mala 3133-US 177
120

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.353 /131% Buy.Sell.Its, Railway 
Cleaners 
Mills

ine Governors , ■ *
tables, Locomotives 
a, Gate 
r Wheels

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Market Letter Free
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 
Phones—Da). M. 180»; Night. P. $717 

ed

8*8%
20-1CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, June 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 
4000; market, steady; beeves, $7.26 to $9; 
Texas steers, $7 to $8.10; stock 
feeders, $6.30 to $8.25; cows and 
$8.80 to $8.40; calves. $7.26 to $10.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,000; market, weak; 
light, $8.65 to $8.96; mixed, $8.66 to $9.85; 
heavy, $8.30 to $8.86; rough, $8.80 to $8.45; 
pigs, $6.76 to $8.40; bulk Of sales, $8.76 to

èheep—Receipts, lff.OOd; market, weak; 
native, $6.10 to $6.20; yearlings, $5.76 to 
$6.80; lambs, native, $5.76 to $7.80: spring 
lambs, $6.76 to $8.30.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

500 3234%0 40 WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. 2.50 2.200 65 J.JJ
22%73* ... .Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

99% 98%
93* 98%

60% 50
67%,..$13 00 to $14 00 

... 10 00 11 00 

... 13 00 13 60

ers and 
heifers,Wheat—

July ï.... 99
Oet..............93%

Oats—
July .... 36 
Oct..............37%

3.47.3.5599% 98*
98* 03*

LONDON
Eng.

WINNIPEG
Man.

9
"3185
16%148 100 . 17 H. O’HARA & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
STOCKS AND BONDS

36% 3636% 36 200 130 5%vorks Supplies 
Ing Cranes

38 37% 38 17% 3.10...3.30
2.331.40" CHICAGO MARKETS. 1.63—Banks—.-!

Commerae., 203 203 203%202%
Merchants’.. 187% ...
Molsons .... 193* ....
Montreal ... 225 
Nationale .. 134 
Nova Scotia 257 
Union

Orders « 
changes. .
Head Offl<;e. 3Q Torqqto St.. Tsronto.

executed on all leading ex-0 27 8.26,.18,55
J. P. Blckell ft Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade;

■!- •>V 1*m.. 0 30 ,r
3% LYON ft PLUMMER iPrev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close ü0 35 0 40 -.COBALT
REGINA

VANCOUVER

RUPERT

Wheat—
July .... 91* 92% 91% 92* 91%
Sept...... 90% 92* 90% 92* 90*
Dec..... 93* 94% 98 94% 93*

Corn—
July .... 59% 61
Sept......60% 62
Dec, .... 68% 60

81 Melinda Street Tereato
Telephones Main 7978-9.

Cable Addreeo—“Lyoaplana*

96 k
36 «»' 34%

Glazebrook ft Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rated as 
follows at closing:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

1-64 pm.

136 ....
.... 0 25 0 30 —Bonds—

•-;> rr ;;; »

TORONTO SALES,_:____  . ’

NEW YORK STOCKS0 18 0 20
Can- Cem... 98 
Win. Elec.. 100 1112

14669% 61* 69%
<6% «2%

% 59* 58*

40% 89% 40% 89*
40% 38* 40* 89
41* 89* 41% 39%

OR 20.57 20.67 
20.12 20.17

July ...11.75 11.75 11.70 11.72 11.77
Sept ...11,65 11.65 11.47 11.62 11.65

Lard—
July ...11.00 11.02 10.97 .11.00 11.02
Sept. ..11.10 11.15 11.10 11.12 11.15

Beef, hindquarters, cwt 12 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.,10 50 
Beef, medium, cwt...... 9 00
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cjvt............ ............. 10 00
Vtals, common, cwt... .10 00 
bressed hogs, cwt.
Spring lambs, each 
Lambs, cwt...............

2 %%% to * 
* to * 

8% toS* 
9% to 9* 
9* to 10

Charter
Extension ......... 9%

................ 1.48
26%

..............15.60

N.Y. fds. .par.
Mont. fds. 10c dis. par.
Ster. 60 d.8 19-32 8%
do. dem..B 15-32 9%

Cable tr. .9 9-16

Erickson Perkins ft Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations on 
the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Op. High. LOW. O.

Atchison 96% 96% 95% 96% 2.700
Atl. Coast ..117%.-.. i-M,-.. ’160
B. ft Ohio.... 93% 94 92% 94
B. R. T............ 87 88 A? - 87% 5,700
C. P. R............218% 221 217% 220* 2,900
Ches. ft O... 66% 57 66* 67 1,900
Chic. G. W.... 11% .11%.11% 11%
Chi. Mill. &. ,

St. Paul .. .103 104% 102% 103* 5,400
Chic. & N.W.127
Col. ft Sou... 27 ... ... ... *”
Erie..................  24% 25* .24% 25%' 5,300

do. 1st pr.. 36% . 37% 36% 37%
do. 2nd pr.. 30* 30% 30*. 80%

Gt. Nor. - pr. .120* 122* 120% 122* 1.9W
Inter Met. .. 14* 15% 44% 16% 4,300

do. pref. ...52% 56% 62% 64% 9,600
K. C. South. 26% 26* 25% 36 1,200
Lehigh Val...148% 149% 148 149* 2A00
L. & N............. 129* 130% 129% 129%--
Mlnn., St. P. - '

ft S.S.M. . .120* 121*130* 1*% . ..
M. . K. ft T.. 20* 21% 20* 31% 1.000
Mo. Pan. ... 29* 31 29* 31 2,000
N. T. C............ 99% 100 * 99% 100%
N. Y.. Ont. &

Western ... 27% 27* .27%. 37*
. ..101% 102% 101% 102% ..... 

105% 107* 105% 107* 2.700
109% 110% 109% 110%

Reading......... 156% 157* 158* 157% 29,100
15% 16% 15% 16% 1,000

60% 9*SH
5S 1.43 STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE.

Op. High. Low. a.
267 00 9 00 Oat

llllllltlllillllilllllfllt 14 00 
14 00 

13 60 13 76

July .... 39*
Sept............89
Dec............ 39*

Pork—
July ...20.65 20.67 2 
Sept ...20.12 20.15 2

15.10Bell Tel............144
Brazilian ..
Burt pr. ..
Can. Bread 
Cement pr.,. 88* 
Can. Loco. .. 47

911-32 
—Rates In New York— Sales.Sales. 353787* 89% 87* 89

96 96 9 4 9 4
19 19* 19 19*

47 *46 - *«
Con. Gas • ■. .181 ... ... ...
C. P. R...............219 220 219 220f
Gen. Elec. ..106-.— .- ... ../
Mackay............78% 79 78% 79

do. pref. ... 6e ...............................
M. Leaf ...-. 48 48 45 45

db. pref. 98%
Steel Co....20*... ...
St. Lawce . .122 122 121 121

Cubalts—
Bailey ......... 8* 8% 8* 1% 5.000
Beaver ....
Buffalo ....
Cham.-Fer... 22%..............................
Cochrane .. 138 138 135 135
Gould ............ 3* 3
Gt. North... 17* 17 

.. 850 ...

.. *23 ...

2.80............8.06Actual. Posted.& 00 9 00 110Sterling, 60 days sight... 482.70 
Sterling, demand .............. 486.66 487%

484 34* 34* 32 33 350.16 00 IS 00 300ON BOND
VY, Limited

.. 39 3! 220 1U'«imperial .
D 5l»iRibFARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. 20012

Notice of Dividend 3 3 1,600
16% 16% 3,50"

300Hay. No. 1. car lota....$12 00 to$12 50 
Straw, car lots, ton.. ;9 00 10 00-
Potatoes, car lots, bag... 0 60 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 28 
Bitter, separator, dairy.. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, solide.. 0 27
Butter, store lots ...........
Cheese, new, lb.........

ft Nlpisslng 
Pet- Lake 
Silver Queen 6

2 >Bond Building
«ONTO

express Building
NTREAL

F Building
ICOUVER

li, Austin Friers
t>ON, Bag.

0 85 . • ... 1,100
5* 6 6* 4.0U-

1000 M 4%the McKinley.darragh-savaoe 
MINES OF COBALT, LIMITED.

0 25 100
0 81 Porcupines—

Dome Lake.
Dome Ex...
Foley-O’B,.. ...
Holllnger .. 1525 ............................... 15
Pearl Lake.. 39% 40 39% 39% 4,700

do. b. 60.. 42 .................. ...
Pore. Gold.. 9% 10% 9% 10%
Preston .... 3% 3% 3% 3% 10,100
Swastika .. 5* 5% 5* 5% 3,000

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

LIVERPOOL, June 14—Cotton—Futures 
closed quiet. June, 6.73%d; June-July, 
6.47%d; July-Aug., 6.46%d; Aug.-Sept., 
6.36d; Sept. Oct.. 6.23%d; Oct.-Nov., 
6.l6%d: Nov.-Dee., 6.12%d; Dec.-Jaru. 
6.11%d; Jan.-Feb., 6.11 %d; Feb.-Mareh, 
6.1$d; Mareh-April, 6.13 %d; Aprtl-May, 
6.l4%d; May-June, 6.lB%d.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

TORONTO CURB.0 220 21 146 146 145 145
9% ...

200«00
Notice Is hereby given that the Board 

of Directors of this Company at & meet
ing held on the 29th day of May, 1918, 
declared Its regular quarterly dividend of 
three per cent., and that a distribution 
of the accumulative proceeds from the 
operation of the mines, equal to seven 
per cent, of the outstanding capital stock 
of the company, be also paid, making a 
total of ten per cent., payable on the 
first day of July, 1913, to stockholders of 
record at the close of business on the 
16th day of June, 1913.

The transfer books of the Company 
win not be closed.
McKINLET-DARHAOH-SAVAOB MINES 

OF COBALT. LIMITED,
Harper Sibley, Treasurer,

.. 0 14 
. 0 22 
.. 0 13%

0 15 91m200 Tooke pr. , ..>87%
Toronto Ry. .128% 138% 138% 
Twin City -.103 103* 103

. . Sales.Op. High. Low. Cl.Eggs, new-laid ....................
Honey, extracted, lb.....

0 23 21 15
Mines—

Mex. Nor... 
Pearl Lake. 40 
Pore. Gold.. 10

251•* Winnipeg ....196 ...

Coniagas . .. .730
Crown R. ... $60 ... ... ,.. .
Holllnger ..16.10 15.30 16.10 15.30
La Rose ..........230 235 230 236
Nlpisslng ....840 ... ....................

—Banks.—_
N. Scotia ...256 ..............................
Standard .. ..217% 217% 216% 216%
Union ...............139 139 137 137

—Trust and Loan.— 
Can. Perm... 188% ... ...

—Bonds.—............

P.000
niBOOHIDES AND SKINS.

Trices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 
Go., 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:

—Hides—
No. 1 Inspected steers

and cows ..............................
No. 2 inspected steers
v and cows ..............................

V So. 3 inspected steers,
cows and bulls ................... 0 11 ....

City hides flat ................... 6 12% ....
Country hides, cured .... 0 12% ....
Country hides, green .... 0 12% ....

i.omi
3,40*1—Mines.—

SJ.500 % e » .
BAR SILVER.

Friday. Saturday. BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.
In New York .............. 59%c
In London 

20 Mexican dollars .... 47c

59%227%d 27*IT 1 MUNICIPAL 
TION BONDS

Bongard. Ryerson ft Co. received cables 
from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
ns follows (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these) :

Friday.

MINNEAPOLIS. June 14.—Clrnie— 
Wheat—July, 91%e: Sept.. »3%e: No. 1 
hard, 94*o; NO. 1 northern, 92%c; No. 2, 
90%c to 91 %c.

Corn—No. $ yellow, $7%c to 58c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 38c to 38*c.
Rye—No. 2. 64c to 66 %c.
Fldur and brail, unchanged.

47c..30 13 to $....
423000 12 BRITISH CONSOLS.1N. ft West

North. Pac... 
Pénna. ......

Saturday.
Bid Ask. Bid. Ask.IB Friday. 

73 5-16
Consols, for account.. 73 7-16

Saturday.
73 6-16
73 7-16 I Closing

1003,609
90% 91 91%Consols, money Opening .
89% 90% II100Steel Co. ... 98Dated at Toronto, May 29th, 1911. 1« Rock IslExchange

& CO. By George McManusBringing Up Father *> •
.
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-----------------
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stock and Mining
‘uupone stocks
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1-4* WEST

rrv 1 ft

Iedl 
Teronie *

»1

ION & CO. t, mm• • ». - t

1 648-649
y-r

Aed-7
r-.

d Erie. The clos- 
lh prices ranging 
1 3-8 pointe above 
1 good demand for 
'rates were easy-

IARKET.

si-ount rate, 4% per 
Isvount rate In Lon- | 
1% per cent.
-eiKH-ted. Cg4Z m-jiiey

(>

- rv 6 ' -1' :

h «
J

■
New * •■ Aft T’Z. ' +

-

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

PETE LAKE THE CENTRE
There is no property in Cobalt attracting as much Interest 4 

at present as Peterson Lake. When the property was first 
staked It was accepted as among the best acreage in the silver 
camp, but negligence in development caused many to lose faith. 
The remarkable success of SENECA SUPERIOR, a lease of 
PETE LAKE, which has recovered almost $500,000 in stiver in 
a few months, has demonstrated the value pf the Peterson Lake 
claim of 224 acres, and now it Is rumored that the Gould has 
run into ore. Of one thing we are more than convinced, viz., 
that Peterson Lake stock Is worth more than 23 cents a share.
A shoft time may prove it to be worth several times more 
than this price, and we therefore unreservedly recommend 
PETERSON LAKE as the soundest mining purchase 
nr anv other market. GOULD, PEARL LAKE and

on this
GREAT

NORTHERN all have speculative attractions at current prices, 
but whether you buy these or not. we do ask your full and fair 
consideration of an Investment In PETERSON LAKE. Send 
along buying orders and we will guarantee the filling at best 
market prices.

H. B. SMITH & CO.
1Successors to A. J. BARR ft CO. 

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 56 KING ST. W.PHONE M. 5492.
71
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Robert Simpson Company,
Don’t Envy the Other Fellow

The Limitedh w
P3?

Il M

i

Fir■
j '•iiri. I-If ■

pti

clothingUthrough ourlCadHoVeardepartiment*1131^ ^ groon,ed wmter man; for he “> as often as otherwise, the man who keeps abreast of the newest and smartest in«My
Here you will be offered suits cut by the highest paid cutters, styles developed most carefully, and 

dash that is beyond the darmg of the average local tailor. Yet withal they are good, conservative 
othes such as a man enjoys wearing. 7r DamaX th*\ x

Holiday Specials for Men
MEN’S TWO-PIECE OUTING SUITS,

• î^1? Suit that is extensively worn by men of good judgment
is a JigM gray in plain pattern homespun, tailored in smart single-breast
ed, three-button style, half lined; trousers have cuff bottoms, belt and 
side straps. Best workmanship. Price

A Plain Gray English Tweed, in light color, nicely tailored in one of 
with3bottomle p'rTcSted’ thr€e"button st-v,es> half lined; has trousers

STYLISH TWO-PIECE OUTING SUIT, $15.00.
Made from a good-wearing English tweed, in blue with narrow 

light color stripe; well fitting single-breasted three-button style, with 
trousers that have the cuff bottoms and places for belt; Price\ .. 15.00

Norfolk Suits, made from a fine light brown tweed, in yoke Norfolk 
style; have trousers with everv equipment for comfort. 
Price

V V\ &y\ i • F.p
Fii

\/ S«
[-2sI [i| ns V

9.50 One-of t 
the same 
which havi 
ronto, brok 
the top floi 
Wickett at 
on. the Doi 
oi Eastern 
ubs extingi 
morning, tl 
the bulldin 

'sÆ> valuable m 
of leather 
somed, an.l 

5 .by Mrs. Wzi 
three chUdij 
at ruction.

The loss 
(100,000, cc 

: One hum 
until the i; 
' Policemai 

his beat or 
I saw the fla,

the centre j 
was on a 1 
sergeant, j 
at the faetd 
in case of 

I nearest fird
I of Eastern

and rang iij 
The Aren 

station weiV 
I once it waj
I be hard tv
1 was blazin

ft

dps*tittffil
12.50A

m r
», ;8Ylij/* 1

WM»

23.00
Stock Reducing 
Safe of Outing 

Shirts

SUMMER SUITS FOR YOUTHS.
Specially designed for young men’s wear; smart single- 

breasted model, with medium width shoulders, full hip 
trousers, with or without cuffs; made 
from imported tweeds, in rich tan shade; 
well tailored; sizes 32 to 35. Tuesday 8.50
BOYS’ SPECIAL WASH SUITS, 89c.

Blue Chambray and Natural Linen 
Suits, Russian style, with bloomer pants ; 
trimmed with wide white braid; sizes 2V-z 
to 7 years. Tuesday

Rg355ï

§§â§]*23
rr

250 Men’s Shirts, 
separate collar, turn-down 
attached collar or reversible 
collar.

* .with !I a XI 1niUflij 
BP

There are several
odd lines, Including light
weight Ceylon flannel, soi- 
settes, chambrays and Ox
fords. Sizes 14 to 18. Regu
larly $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and 
$2.50. To clear, Tuesday

JilU
w

89|i*h
4

(Main Floor) (Brass ware Furniture
Hammered Brass Jardiit- VOVCrillg

1ère with ball foot, brushed T , •
finish, 7-lnch size. Regular- 1 âPCStrieS 
ly 98c. Special ...... .60 . r .

Jardiniere, same Tapestries, in endless color- 
Regular price $1-95. ingg and designs, to suit al-

a closed p. n . ............................. 1,a° most any style of furniture;
from two r 1”r1"ch Extra L»rge Size 50, in. wide. Yard, $1.50,

two Jardiniere, same style. Re- $2.00, $2.25 to $4.50.
In gular price $2.95. Spe- Phone or call and have

1.50 our upholsterers come to 
Toilet your house and give you an 

Sets, decorated with under- estimate.
printed floral designs, BAMBOO VERANDAH 

10 large-sized pieces. Spe- SCREENS.
,98 AustralUn*61 mi " ' ’ *£* °nly a limited number of 

Cute 8t»nàan a na _Jea the8e screens in stock. It is 
thiS*n..om SapC6ra: Fine- appreciated on the 
border a!jty chla,i with dah- a8 » screens one from
far 26c «ade “flnZii ,RegUJ the 8un- without obstructing 
1 26c 6rade- Special, each the free passage of the fresh

4 4 , .. 4.^, 4 t . . , , bf66Z6S
Austrian China Bread and Natural—5 t « ft si no-Butter Plates, border deco- 6 x 8 ft $1 io- 8 x$8^ 

rations in several designs. $1.50* 10 x 8 ft $180 12 
Regular 15c grade. . Special, x 8 ft., $2.25. ’ '

Green—8 x 8 ft., $1.95; 
10 x 8 ft.. $2.40; 12 x 8 ft.. 
$2,00.
(Complete with hooks and 

pulleys). / v 
—Fourth Flbbr.

*

111 I

400 Soft HatsHalf Yearly Stock Clearing of

Carpets and Rugs
................................ : l.io

Pen-Angle Com
binations, 98c

Fine English make; new colors and new shapes; 200 hats.:
Hk Tuesday ................................................

Men’s Panama Hats, in telescope and tourist shapes me- 
mm or large brims; fine quality and finish; $4.00 hats? Tues-

2.95

75i
alarm tor

were on thi 
the first re. 
9$ the oper

t&r

A fine elastic rib combina
tion suit, with 

made
This important special sale is arranged as a quick and thor

ough clean-up of all qdd Rugs and part rolls of Carpet, towards the 
end of our season. The values offered are auit nnione. every price

crotch, 
thread Egyptian Men s Sailor Hats, in fine quality rustic and sennit braids

ï-Xa . :gebri.ras.-ai,cb,"t'k siik

(Main Floor) ....................... ....

yarns,
natural shade. Long cial 

sleeves and ankle length, or 
short sleeves 
length,
Tuesday

the
Semi - Porcelain quoted meaning a _______________  __________

Included are goods of sterling value, all of which are thoroughly 
reliable and first-class merchandise. They include fine quality Eng
lish Tapestry Carpets, English Brussels" and Wilton Rugs, and Marked Savins on 
many other makes, comprising a splendid assortment at a great p j ®
many different prices. The list of goods quoted below will give VjOOCI HoSC
some idea of the values, but there are many others which cannot be 
specially mentioned hete:

s
and ankle 

Regularly $1,85.
The fire d 

stored or. I 
storey buil.j 
the leather 

It spread 
piled in heJ 
floors, was 
burned ver 
up the eleJ 
the roof in 
seen all o\ 
city. The li 
were by thtj 
ladders poii 
burning biJ
the chief a J 
ate their w] 
the crashinl 
warned the 
ou» to reml 
Firemen G«j 
tion was on 
with a line] 

’> work is ac<] 
flames did rJ

r

Men’s uFleet Foot’’ 
Tennis Shoes 49c
500 pairs Men’s Yachting of 

Tennis Shoes, made of best 
quality blue or white duck, 
corrugated rubber soles, for 
your vacation; sizes 6 to 11.'. 
Regularly 85c. Tuesday, 8.30,

Neglige Shirts 
at 49c

veran-

flH Women’s “Pen Angle” 
Brand Real Silk Hose, heavy

Seamless English Velvet Squares—Only 9 rugs in this lot. One lisle thread top^spHee’d’hcel'
design. Sizes 9.0 x 9.0 and 9.0 x 10.6. Regular price $13.75 and toe and sole; black tan or
$15.00. Special Sale price.................................................9.75 and 10.75 w^e: 81/2 to lO.Wiesdav .49
W English Wilton Squares-]7 rugs only, in two designs-6.9 x HoTe^fashS f F”?*
9-0, regular price $14.50,.-special sale, 11.75; 9.0 x 9.0, regular price spring weight ’ cl^e fine

q j w-v r $19.-0, special sale, 13.75; 9.0 x 10.6, regular price $22.50, special thread, double’ garter’ welt

Second Day of Wall Paner Clearing mh ••• ............................................ 15.75 hœi, toe and sok-;
We have over 50 more broken lines of room lots or more in good sellimr k Hard Wearing Wilton Squares — Three or four good Oriental Sneeikl 0r J ^

give you prices on rooms or flats. t decorators m the city • 9.0 x 12.0, regular price $29.50, special sale price.................... 9175 Xi 11^ PI tie.^>ser Brand
btok.'XSt'ri” ‘““"«to.8 mSknïïTioSXSS. “JriitM •> 12 ““‘r sPlendld Quality English Tapestry Squares-Sizc 10.6 x ton, long lengths "ra/wrkt

‘ I^il^ïïS?î,y2“ÆttV*-*ree" “* «“ ™$‘hs’ tips gnamn

Regular 35c rori. Tuesday ...... ;. ' ; !‘ ; ' ’ '  ................... .............regular price $lo.7o. Special bale price.................................................................................................................................11.95 teed to outwear the glove they
kitchens.1"1 **** °* Burlaps’ 8izcd’ priBted and dyed for dadde8 ‘ ' vestibules, ' bathrppms, + English Brussels Rugs-At less than they cost from manufac- S?“e ™:,Byei7 wanted shade.

turers today ; several good designs and colors* are offered in this lot 1 o°K 8‘ ]eM^th>
at an extra big reduction for a quick special clearance. These will he n j rist Iength,
snapped up the hrst day of this, u portant sale—9.0 x 9.0, regal îr 1£?û
price $14.2o, special sale, 9.75; 9.0 x 10.6, regular price $15.75- $r)e- T ■, 3 Elbow Length
cial sale, 10.75; 9.0 x 12.0, regular price $17.75. Special safe ’ll 75 G oves’ tan> bl,ack or

white, opemng at wrist, dome 
fasteners, excellent finish • 
sizes 5V2 to 7y2. Special, Tues-’

I 1500JT Men’s
Shirts will be sold Tuesday 
at this very low prtce. The

Neglige

designs are mostly hair line 
stripes. Material is a cord 
cloth. Sizes l*1" to 16%. 
Tuesday, rush price . . . ,40 

—Main Floor.

8
Austrian China Berry 

Saucers with dainty border 
pattern. Regular 10c grade. 
Special, each..................... ,j

■ —Basement. at ,49
DAINTY HOUSE SLIP

PERS, 85c.
Dainty Mercerized Silk Bed- 

room Slippers, in a pretty pink
flowered pattern, pink lined, 
pink silk pom-pom
sizes 3 to 7. Tuesday .....

QUILTED SATIN SLIP
PERS, 95c. 1

Imported Quilted Satin 
Slippers, in colors black, blue 
or red, neatly bound around 
top, silk pom-pom on vamp,
quilted satin insoles; sizes 3 to 
7. Tuesday ...

'

■ Hon vamp;
Immédiat 

Craig tan,no 
forty horerJ 
the fire wa 
made by n<] 
the other fl 
burned Bull] 
«ttich were] 

The watc] 
I: tannery w«J 

were aaleed 
avenue, and 
or three ! i 
turned on ] 
south of the 

. I lumber houj 
The mac.j 

fourth floor] 
*o badly d] 
further use. 
•o badly wj 
will have tq 
that pontloi 
tying in al 
floor, when4 
and second I

jjlgjji 85

Regular 50c square yard. Tuesday.-..;.
Regular 35c square yard. Tuesday..........
Regular 25c square yard. Tuesday. ...
Regular 18c square yard. Tuesday............
Regular 16c square yard. Tuesday........................ . „

Regular 25c roil. Tuesday

;iyt
.21

-------17
145: y

•D

CARPETS BY THE YARD.
Large Savings on High nt 7oc TaPcstry Carjiets, green floral and green Oriental,

Grade Bedroom Furniture ’ P!7 ,

.7 ... .95
PATENT PUMPS, $1.99. 
Women’s Pumps, of select

ed patent colt leather, with or 
without ankle straps, silk tail
ored bow on neat short vamp, 
medium weight soles, high 
^uba? heels; sizes 2% to 7.

75 Tuesday ............................. 1.99 ~
(Second Floor)

GRANITEWARE day 29Hour times coated on best finished steel 
granitexvare. A large assortment of useful 
kitchen and cooking ware. The prices the 
goods are marked are only half I heir regular 
value.

49sio-n.-fi? ton5f,Yards ,of E.nS'lish Brussels Carpet — Oriental de- Gloves, 20-incb°mou^qîiet^re^ 
Ba*je ’ 1 ’ ,luei re(1 and green. Regularly 95c per yard. Special dome fasteners, high double-

69 tipped finger, heavy close 
weave; black, tan, white or 
gray; sizes 5y2 to 7V2. Tues
day

a4 Dressers—In selected, . J „ , quarter-cut oak,
also in dull mahogany. Princess style, with 
large oval plate mirror. Regularly $25 90
Special Tuesday.................................... 19.85

Dressers—In genuine quartered oak, 
golden polished, also in mahogany, 
s" front with lots of drawer 
heavy beveled plate mirror.
$27.50.

Round looking Pots, blue outside, white 
inside. Tuesday

Berlin Kettles.
tbout 5+00 ^ards of Imported and Domestic Wilton ana nns

S!‘!arb; W;75’ $1;85 and *2-25 per yarA

About Ten Odd Hall Rugs-Sizes 4 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft and 4 ft 6 h,
«5M S1™m,tîea^chiHOn' ^ ^

9.0 x 9.0 Seamless English Axminster Rugs for $12 IE ...

»rSC0l0raa,eg00d’aadthe - excepttonLuyt0;: 9.0x"

12.75

.8;$I full..... u ^ Tuesday .10, .27, .33, .42
Milk Pans. Tuesday .10, .17, .22, .36, .44 
I reserving Kettles. Tuesday .37, .43, .03 
M «ter Pails, while inside, blue outside

luesday ..........
Pie Plates.
( hildren’s Soup Plates. Tuesday .
Vooking Spoons. Tuesday ..........

space and 
Regularly

Special Tuesday ............... 21.40
Dressers—In Colonial style, finished dull 

■ • *39 mahogany, two long deep drawers with 
.9, .10 two short drawers above, trimmed with 
... .5 wooden knobs and neat toilet supporting 
... .8 heavy plate mirror. Regularly $3100

Special Tuesday.................................... 23.90
Dressers—In dull mahogany, solidly 

ijuiU on Colonial lines. Trimmings are 
wooden knobs, moulded top drawers, with 
long deep drawers below. Toilet fitted 
with iarge British beveled plate mirror 
Régulai ly $54.50. ^Special Tuesday 42.60 

Dressers—A massive mahogany Colonial 
dresser, with crotch mahogany front, care
fully constructed of the highest grade ma- 
tenais, by the most experienced workmen 

1- Regularly $107.00. Special Tuesday —
—Fifth Floor.

(Main Floor)

Tuesday . . . .

m Groceries H
Picn?cnHam886afnd«riKGranulated Sugar’ 21 lbs- 51-00. Choice 
Sve Rose^Fllr eaQCch; Per lb‘> 16c. Lake of the Woods
Canned T nmKo a üi 4 )ag 6bc- Post Toasties, 3 packages 25c. 
3 tins 25e t?- rd F rfms’ ^ ^ns 25c. Canned Golden Wax Beans,
Salmon LrFeinCre^ery Butter, per lb. 29c. Choice Pink 
Gold Quick Tnn-10c' Àancy Carolina Bice, 3 lbs. 25c. Pure 
ages 25c T pmP1?Ca’ Gh®colate and Custard Powder, 3 paCk- 
Pure Oran if Mo Le™oaade Syrup, 3 bottles 25c. Wagstaffe’s 
dered Lardg 3^f7!a aâe’ 20TOZ- bottle’ 20c- Pure Kettle-Ben- 
bottle 20c ’ ImPorted Pickles, Rowatt’s, 22 oz.
ouie, 2Uc. Canned Go™, 3 tins 25c. 500 lbs. Fresh Apple

Blossom Biscuits, 2 lbs. 25c. Canned 
Beets, Rosebud Brand, per tin 15c. Paris 
1 ate, per tin 10c.
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SCREEN WINDOWS.
Screen Windows, all the standard sizes of 

the best make, from 14 high, 18 closed 
28 inches open, at priced from 
each.

and
9.75and 

15c to 65c

SCREEN DOORS.
All standard sizes, this season’s patterns 

in sizes 2 ft. 6x6 ft. 6. 2 ft. 8x6 ft. 8, 2 ft! 
10 x 6 ft. 10, 3 ft. x 7 ft., at prices $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.39, $1.75.

Screen Door Fittings, per set ....
Brass Combination Hose Nozzles.

'4
X 1«“«-«Vsem Sixes

(Fourth Floor)

acroi
, —9.0

rugs only to clear at 5.9583.00Tuesday .45
Brass Hose Menders.. Tuesday.
Galvanized Hose Menders. Tuesday! . .3 j____  w|
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